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Summer sailing adventure mal(es novice an old salt
•
Matthew's sailing adventure began
last fall. He was working for a Redford
juke-box vending company owned by
John Conrick of Northville when Lloyd
Rowland, of East Detroit, thp. former
owner of the company, came by for a
visit.
Rowland had sailed his 1970 Morgan
single-handed to Ireland in 1978and left
it there. When he came by the shop, he

~ister travels
. to Israel
while brother is at sea

•

was talking about going back to get it
and sail it home.
"I think he was trying to sell it over
there but hadn't gotten any good offers
in two years, it seems the Irish
government wanted to tax it for being
there or something," Matthew said.
"He was tal lung about going to get it
and my cousin, who was working there,
too, and I sCortof jokingly asked if he'd

take us. And he said he would!"
Matthew qUit attending classes at
Schoolcraft College to work full time to
earn enough for the trip. Neither he nor
his cousin, from Hedford, had had
much sailing experience.
"I had done a little in small boats,
Sunfish at Kensmgton,
like that."
Matthew said. "He <Rowland) was
willing to take us and teach us. We

figured he was the guy to look for to
teach sailing.
He had a lot of
experience. of course, he'd had his
Morgan since 1970, and before that he
was in the Navy and worked on lake
freighters for a long time."
Matthew, his cousin, Rowland and
another young man working at the
Continued on 2-A
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By KEVIN WILSON

No grass grew under the feet of a Northville brother and sister this
summer.
The air of adventure
still lingers in the home of Dr. and Mrs. John
Romanik,
20000 Beck Road, though son Matthew, 19, and daughter
Elizabeth,
17, are finally home after summer
trips that took one to
Ireland and the other to Israel.
Matthew succumbed
to the lure of the sea, crewing aboard a sailboat
making the Atlantic crossing from Ireland to a dock at the Roostertail
in Detroit.
Elizabeth,
meanwhile,
took to the friendly skies for a tour of Israel
.with
the Civil Air Patrol, after a language study trip to Germany.
Matthew returned
August 17, Elizabeth
August 8. Each returned
with enough memories to fill out many a conversation.
Last Thursday,
these were the stories they had to tell :
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Body found-execution style killing 150 fewer pupils
expected for fallelementary loses

The mutilated body of a 27-year-old
Detroit man was found Saturday
morning in the trash dumpster at ChaoChoo Car Wash on Northville Road just
west of Seven Mile.
Township police said patrons of the
car wash noticed the body of Ronnie
Earl Brown at approximately
10:30
a.m. while using the vacuum cleaners
• the car wash.
The man had been shot in the head
and leg, his throat had been slit, he had
been stabbed several times in the back
and his back and arms had been
burned, police said.
The man's hands and feet were tied
together and one handcuff was found
attached to a hand.
"This obviously was an executionstyle murder,"
Township
Police
jlfjjergeant Phillip Presnell said. "He
'ay
have been killed somewhere else
and dumped here or he may have been
tortured and killed in Northville.
"At this point we don't have a
motive."
A youth who lives near the car wash
said
he was
awakened
at
approximately 3 a.m. Saturday when
his
dogs
started
barking
uncontrollably.
He said he didn't see anyone in the
~rea, however.
.
• Brown, umemployed
according to
relatives,
was
last
seen
at
approximately 3 p.m. Friday near his
home.
Any persons having information
which may assist police in their
investigation are asked to call Sergeant
Presnell at 349-9400.

By MICHELE McELMURRY

Record photo

·Unique apartment design
utilizes flood plain land
A developer received unusual praise
at last week's meeting of the city
.lanning
commission
as site plan
approval was given unanimously for
"The
Sanctuary,"
a proposed
apartment complex.
Beneicke and Krne Development
Corporation presented plans for 32 onebedroom units to be built on the
northwest comer of Novi and Eight
Mile.
City Planning
Consultant
Ronald
Nino commented that the site, lying
e>artly
in a flood plain, was a very
difficult one with which to work. He

laUded the design as being most
appropriate utilization of the land.
The two westerly
units will be
elevated because of the potential and
existing flood plain conditions. Open
parking
wllI bt: underneath
the
buildings.
As they presented the plan, John R.
Beneicke and Donald Martin, firm vice
presidents, pointed out that they had
carried
unusual
design
into the
interiors also. There are to be loft
apartments on the ends of the two main
building units with bedrooms above the
living rooms. Two types of interior

Cars are downsizedshould spaces shrink?

•

As smaller Fiestas, Toyotas, Reliants
and Citations replace Continentals,
Cougars, Imperials and Coupes de Ville
In city parking lots, shouldn't parking
spaces shrtnk too?
Northville City Council is taking a
hard look at its zoning ordinance's
generous provisions of 10 by 20 foot
spaces with an eye to reductions.
Because part of the Downtown
.Development
Authority project will be
the redesigning
and re-strlplng
of
parking
areas
throughout
the
downtown,
City Manager
Steven
Walters told council at Its August 1
meeting
that this would be an
appropriate
time to amend
the
ordinance.
He provided
comparisons
with
standards of neighboring communities
showing that Farmington, Farmington
Hills, Novl, Southfield and Plymouth
.have
been operating for some time with

nlne-fMt spacings.

by STEVE

FECHT

Wayne County Medical Examiners remove body

The council referred the proposal to
city planning
commission
for Its
consideration at its meeting August 19
and Indicated It will hold a public
hearing
soon,
probably
at Its
September 22 meeting.
Not everyone was In agreement,
however. After the Initial reaction that
the reduction propably would provide
more spaces, commission
member
James Cutler spoke for those who stili
opt for big cars, saying he feels there
should be a mix of sizes.
"I'm willing to have the big spaces at
the back of the lots," he declared, "and
would be willing to walk to protect the
doors of the car. Otherwise, people wllI
be using two spaces ...
The zoning ordinance now provides
for the 10 by 20 standard for 90 degree
parking and 9% by 20 for angle parking
of 74 degrees or less.
Continued on 3·A

_

layout will be used, one entering from
the kitchen area and the other from the
living room. All apartments will have
balconies or patios.
A one-floor barrier-free unit \\oill be
part of the complex, Martin said, as
reqUired by law for a project of this
size.
The developers told the commission
that they would be taking their plans to
the Department of Natural Resources
and that approval was expected. They
have been in contact with the DNR in
planning the design, they said. The plan
also has-to be viewed and approved by
the city board of zoning appeals as the
developersareseekingareductionofl6
parking
spaces
to permit
more
landscaping.
As all units are one-bedroom ones,
Nino said he supports the appl!cation
for the reduction.
The developers
agreed
with
commission members that the entrance
to the project on Novl was a busy one
but unavoidable. Oakland County Road
Commission,
they
stated,
had
determlnec!
the
passing
and
dereleration lanes. The developers said
they had sought approval to entl'r the
project through the drive of the
adjoining apartments
but had been
rejected by the owner.
The city was familiar with the
property In question as the land lying
Immediately ealtt at the stream Is part
of the flood control pattern. Benelcke
and Krne agreed not to develop this
portion and turned It over to the city for
park and recreation use.
Benelcke
and Martin
told the
commission they had met the night
before with residents of Allen Drive
who will be neighbors to the apartments
and shown them the proposal.
The exterior, they said, also Is to be
different. They are using a white
stucco-like plastic exterior developed In
Europe. Martin said It "Is more costly
Continued

on 4-A
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Students

register

everything
from replacing exterior
doors at Amerman
Elementary
to
replacing
hot water
heaters
at
Winchester and Silver Springs.
Approximately
$150,000 has been
spent on renovations,
according to
William Hood, director of operations.
Exterior painting currently is being
done at Northville High School and
Amerman Elementary.
The painting
work at the high school is being done by
the youth participants
of Growth
Works, Inc.
Concrete walks have been installed at
the football
stadium,
at the
administration bUilding and along the
frontage of Moraine property on Eight
Mile. A concrete walk at Meads Mill is
expected
to be completed
by
September.
Continued

on 3-A

County planners ol(ay
elderly zoning class
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As a somewhat soggy summer comes
to a close,
Northville
teachers,
administrators, staff and students, are
getting ready to head back to school.
Approximately 3,700 K-12 students
are expected iI\ classrooms September
4 - a decline of almost 150 students
from last year's enrollment.
Enrollment figures from September
20, 1979, the fourth Friday of the 1979-80
school year, show that 3,849 students
were enrolled in Northville's
K-12
program at that time.
The largest enrollment decline this
year is in the elementary
schools,
according to Nancy Soper. assistant
superintendent
for instructional
services.
Amerman, Moraine, Winchester, and
Silver Springs Elementary Schools all
show a decline in student enrollment
figures since last year.
"Moraine
has lost one whole
classroom of students," Soper said.
She added that the enrollment decline
is mostly due to the fact that "there just
aren't
younger
children
in those
areas."
However, despite a drop in student
numbers at the elementary
level,
enrollment in the junior hig.l1 schools
will remain the same and school
administrators are projecting a slightly
higher student enrollment at Northville
High School.
In addition to the K-12 students,
approximately
413 ISEP and special
education students also are expected to
return to classrooms.
When Northville schools open their
doors next week, students will be
stepping into hallways and classrooms
with freshly painted walls, clean floors,
and new furniture.
For the past three months, all seven
Northville pUblic schools have been
undergoing renovations, which include

Patrick wins
See his essay on Pa!!e l-B

b

..
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A PUBLIC HEARING was set
by city planners
for 8 p.m.
September
16 to consider
rezoning of lots 97-106a on South
Main from General Commercial
to the
neWly
expanded
Professional,
Business,
Office
classification.
NORTlMLLE
Public Library
will be closed September
1 for
Labor Day. When the library
reopens,
the winter hours will
be In effect. Winter hours are
Monday- Thursday 10 a.m. to 8
p.m. and Friday and Saturday 10
a.m. t05p.m.

School

Incx

School Notebook II-A
Secretarial Course 14·A
Cheerleaders win 2-0
OLV, St. Paul's 6-D

.

Wayne
County
Planning
Commissioners
have given their
blessing to the proposed elderly village
development
on Child Development
Center lands by approving a special
zoning district for the project.
County planners approved the RME
zoning amendment
to the township
ordinance at its August meeting. It was
sent them by the township planning
commission, which created the class to
accomodate the proposed development.
Preliminary plans call for multiple
housing units six stories in height
surrounded by cluster townshouses.
The complex, on land east of Sheldon
between Five and Six Mile Roads,
would also include a nursing home,
clinic and recreational
facilities for
elderly residents.
The high dwelling unit density and six
story bUildings could not be approved
under any zoning district currently In
use.
.
Approvai by county planners sends
the zoning amendment to the township
board
of trustees
for approval
September 11. Once approved by the
board, township planners will call a
public hearing to consider applying the
new classification
to the land in
question.
In related
developments,
Wayne
County Commissioners
have yet to
consider deeding the land to the county
economic
development
corporation
(EDC), which would then be able to

begin searching for a developer for the
project. EDC officials have said they
would prefer to lIlake the deed request
after zoning regulations have been
settled.
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Elizabeth Romanik

Local teen
tours Israel
Four years of active membership in
the Civil Air Patrol paid off for
Elizabeth, 17, with a two week tour of
Israel.
The time she spent as a CAP member
earned her sufficient rank (captain)
THE NORTHVILLE
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and accomplishment
to qualify for
summer trips attended by 176 CAP
members nation-wide and five from
Michigan.
Few people know about the Civil Air
Patrol, Elizabeth says. It is a branch of
the Air Force whose members work
voluntarily
on search
and rescue
missions when planes crash, civil
defense measures
and on natural
emergency relief efforts.

•

Home seems luxurious
now to ocean sailor Matthew
Romanik
The nearest branch is in Plymouth,
though Elizabeth's
unit is based in
Redford.
The summer trips are intended "to
promote
understanding
between
nations.
It's
sort
of a young
ambassador program," Elizabeth says.
Travel is sponsored world-wide, with
applicants giving a priority list of three
hear were fog horns and engines." They
Continued from Page I
channel.
•
destinations.
Israel was Elizabeth's
Matthew called his parents shortly
finally worked their way into the harbor
first choice.
before midnight August 17 from under'
at 2 a.m., almost 24 hours after first
vending shop set out for Ireland April
"We had just had a Model United
the Ambassador Bridge, telling them .
29. There they met "Equity," a 42-foot sighting land.
Nations meeting at school (Our Lady of Morgan sloop-rigged sailboat whose
Favorable weather on the Atlantic
Equity would arrive at the Roostertail
Mercy) and I had represented Israel in
in about two hours. They were met by
had them 10 days ahead of schedule.
name bears obvious significance.
that,"
Elizabeth
explains.
"That
television and newspaper crews, as
"We spent a month preparing the They took Equity up the Hudson River
aroused my interest and it was only a
well as family and friends.
.
to Albany, New York with the mast
boat for sea, it hadn't had much
short time after that I filed my
unstepped, thence to Oswego, New
"I've been home a short enough time;
maintenance in two years," Matthew
application and I gave Israel as my
that couches and showers and home are ,
York onto Lake Ontario and through the
recalls. "We stocked up on canned
first choice. I was really surprised
canals to Lake Erie. They were
still real luxuries," he said Thursday.
goods - all the cans had to be painted
when I got it, because I didn't even
He'll return to classes at Schoolcraft·
"marooned in Buffalo" for four days,
so they wouldn't rust at sea."
think I'd qualify."
which Matthew said is surprisingly not in September,
taking
a general.
In Matthew's opinion, Ireland was
There were 10 travelers in the group
curriculum while choosing a field of
as bad as it may sound.
cold and wet the whole time. "The Irish
in Israel plus two American escorts.
"Buffalo turned out to be kind of a stUdy. He is not planning any more
didn't think so, though. When the sun
Representation was truly international.
sailing adventures in the near future.
came out, no matter
what the • nice little city," he says.
"They came from Norway, Sweden,
Although there was a lot of shipping
"I'm not going to go anywhere for
temperature was, they were out there
Switzerland,
Germany,
Holland,
traffic in the Great Lakes, it caused few aWhile," Matthew said. "I'll become a .
in their short sleeve shirts like it was
France, Belgium, England, Scotland
problems for the sailing crew, which
weekend sailor. If anything, maybe I'll,
hot. It was just the sun, it was still
and Canada," Elizabeth said.
stayed out of the main shipping
be going out to Kensington."
really cold. "
"Canada, Britain and Germany have
They left Cork, Ireland, June 4 and
organizations
close to the Civil Air
set sail for Madeira, a Portugese island
Patrol idea. In many other countries
about 400 miles west of Morocco. This
they sent people from an aero club, or
first leg of the journey gave Matthew
kids who were taking pilot's lessons."
and crew their first lessons in ocean
HOME FURNISHINGS
The trip was custom made to interest
sailing.
young people with an interest in flight.
"He <Rowland) had met this Irish
The group stayed with families in
guy in 1978and we took him and his son
Ramad-Gan, a suburb of Tel Aviv and
to the Canaries," he said. "Boy, it was
took excursions to air bases throughout
crowded on that boat with six people
the country.
aboard. There's not much room when
"Since 1907"
"Most of the trip, the government
there's four people, but it was really
crowded with six and that's when we
took us around," Elizabeth explains.
Closed
"We were supposed to meet with the
had our worst weather."
Authentic
Wednesdays
Two storms cropped up during their
president, but he was busy so we met
15-day trip to Madeira, one of which
with some of his secretaries, like his
Williamsburg
pulled a mast support cable from the
cabinet."
NORTHVILLE
Gifes
One of the most interesting parts of spreaders.
III N. CENTER
"That was really close, the mast bent
the tour, Elizabeth said, was that in the
102 E. Main Street
349-1838
way over and nearly broke or fell
few weeks spent there the group saw
Northville, Mich.
over," Matthew recalls. They flipped
every border of the nation.
349·1550
the cable back in place and tied the
"It's such a tiny thing," she says.
spreaders close, in the rough sea.
"Almost the whole time we were there
"It was cold and wet all the time. You
was a history lesson about Israel so we
were always
wet, there's
water
could understand
more about the
everywhere, you can't escape, there's
country."
no place to dry out on the sailboat. "
Air bases contained a lot of American
This quick baptism in stormy seas
equipment CAP members had already
THE PERfECT ANSWER fOR
was followed by four days in Madeira
seen at home, but the Israelis kept
"with our legs on dry land again," and
much of it covered and hidden.
LABOR DA Y PICNICS
the hop over to the Canary Islands to
"I was surprised at how secretive
Whether it's for 2 or 200
drop off their Irish passengers.
they were," she says. "I suppose they
We can fill your order
"We spent about three days in the
were hiding it from people from other
HOT·DELICIOUS and
Canaries
reprovisioning,"
for the
countries. They're so small; I can see
READY TO GO!
crossing of the Atlantic. They also
why they'd want to maintain some
checked out the repaired mast, which
secrecy for security."
There were slightly over two weeks in held through the rest of the voyage.
"We had real language barrier
Israel and one week traveling each
problem there," Matthew.notes. "The
way. On the way over, the group
captain sent us down to the market.
stopped in Washington for a briefing
and on the way back stops were made in You should have seen these 18, 19 and 20
year-old guys trying to bUy in that
Germany and Washington.
market, trying to communicate with
For Elizabeth, the stop in Germany
these Spanish speaking merchants,
was the second of the summer. She
getting peaches and oranges and stuff. "
qualified
for a foreign
language
Matthew shakes his tanned face and
exchange
program
and had only
sun-bleached blond hair at the memory.
returned from Germany two weeks
21300 Novi Road
A relatively calm 23-day sail brOUght
before leaving for Israel.
Northville-349-1466
Equity to Bermuda.
Matthew was
Selection for the CAP trips is based
surprised at the amount of traffic
on time in the organization,
rank,
encountered in the open sea.
pilot's
experience
and foreign
"You figure with all that room out
languages spoken. Though Elizabeth
there in the ocean you'd hardly ever see
has no pilot's
experience,
her
another vessel," Matthew explains.
proficiency in German and Russian
"But it's really close, a lot of traffic. We
boosted her standings for selection.
She graduated from Our Lady of saw a lot of freighters and tankers so
close that you begin to wonder if maybe
Mercy this year. In the fall, she begins
you shouldn't change course a little."
studies at Michigan State University.
If it was crowded at sea, five days out
Her courses will include some pre-med
of Bermuda the approach to New York
work, a previous career preference, but
harbor was elbow to elbow.
Elizabeth plans to measure in political
"We ended up just off the light in the
science and, what else? - foreign
fog," Matthew recalls. "All you could
affairs.

Novice sailor crosses sea

Schrader's

';BJ ilIiamsburg
~n5piration5

Tracey Weatherred
"I was very Ifnpressed WIth your work I Very hard tllne choosmg
beautlfull

Absolutely

Excremely

pleasedl"

Mrs

Weatherred

NORTHVILLE

348-2248

Boys' Levi's
or Billy the Kid

BROASTED CHICKEN

BLUE RIBBON

Men's & Lad ies'
Pre·Washed

Levi's

Belis-CorduroJs
Straight & Bootleg

$1590

Size

28·38

Girls' Levi's Jeans

Fashion Jeans

15% Off
15% Off.

NEED CASH?

Flannel Shirts - Fall Sweaters
Long Sleeye Shirts-Sweat Shirts
Dresses-Tops-Jackets

Call the

Instant

I,m I Dress Shoes

15

%

Men's
& Boys'
Sizes

Money Co.,
TOP CASH
PAID

Eve~~hing
Everyday

All Socks

Hanes

in Stock

Underwear

Braders

DEPARTMENT·STORE
141 E. Mlln

We have In stock a full line of coins
and supplies-stamps
and supplies.
APPRAISALS-INVESTMENT

20% OFF

•

WE ARE STRONG BUYERS
OF COINS. EVERYTHING GOLD,
ANYTHING SILVER.
STAMPS, ESTATES, COLLECTIONS

349-3420

Northville

3488340

COUNSELING

25-50%
OFF

Super savings on quality

Trees & Shrubs in selected
areas of our nursery.
Sale ends Aug. 20th. Don't

miss it

All Sales Final; Cash & Carry only
Sales Yard: 8660 Napier Road, Northville

Large Shade
Trees-beauty,
quality, value!
Fall Opening 8 a.m., Saturday Sept. 6th
Rushton Road Tree Farm, South Lyon
Main office: 8660 Napier Rd.,
Norlhville. MI 48167
Localed between 6 & 7 Milt' Roads
Open Monday·Saturday 8 am.S pm
Call (313)349·1111
•

z::

CLOSED Sat .• Aug. 30· Mon .• Sept 1
HAPPY flOLIDA YI

•
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Registration
Mrs. Kay Starcevick (left) and Mrs.
Tina Sellas <right) help Northville
High School Assistant· Principal
Barbara Campbell <center) sort out
registration cards. David Gladden
(far left) advises his brother Chris
Gladden (far right) on which class to
choose, while Mrs. Harriot Kofta
explainsschedulingprocedures.
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WINE

Pmdentlal

When talking about the quality of
wine, the term balance is often used. A
well-balanced wine is on its way to
becoming a great wine. Balance
means that all of the elements in the
wine are in eqUilibrium with each
other. A taster, with a well-balanced
wine, does not experience tqe bouquet,
'body and depth separately, but as a
-whole unit. A great wine has the
elements so well balanced that it can
, Jast two or three years and develop the
. subleties of taste that distinguish the
. truly great from the good. .
, Talk to us at the GOOD TIME PARTY
_STORE, 567 Seven Mile Road, 349-1477
when looking for a truly g::_Cl~ wine. Our
staff is extremely
knowledgeable
and
_ anxious to give you whatever
assistance
you need. If you are planning a party for
the long holiday weekend let us handle your
beverage needs. Keg beer is available in ¥4
and Ih barrels and we have cases of cold
beer. Open: 9 a.m.-l0 p.m. Mon. thru Sat.,
Noon-6 p.m. Sun.
WINEWISDOM:
Do not be misled. Not all the great wines are
from Europe. Look to California and New York for
some great selections.

Everything you need
is available at

PLYMOUTH
TOWNE APARTMENTS
EnJoy. health}'

mdependence

m this

beaUtiful new complex.
One

and

twO bedroom

apartmentS

for Senior CItIZens includmg.

•
•
•
•
•

Transportahon
Ophonal SOCialactlvlhes
MedIcal security
Two meals
Housekeepmg servIces

• Lmens
Now Taking

Reservations

Call or VISIt

~ovi is growing

•
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STARTING SERVICES SEPT. 14
NOVI MIDDLE SCHOOL NORTH
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New Fall Sweaters

David J. farley,

'astor

349·0565

LOOK TERRIFIC!
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lOSE INCHES AND GET FIT'
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CLASSESSTARTING NEAR YOU

Continued

from Page 1

Within the school buildings carpeting
is being installed at the Northville High
School media center and the Cooke
Junior High media center.
Other carpeting
replacements
or
repairs are being made at Moraine,
Silver Springs, and Winchester.
Cafeteria furniture is on order for
Cooke Junior High School and a study to
determine
the feasibility
of solar
energy for domestic water needs at the
high school is being prepared by the
school district architectural firm.
In addition to renovations at the
elementary schools, junior highs and
high school, the most noticeable
renovation has taken place at the Old
Village School.
After numerous
delays
due to
electrical strikes, carpenter strikes and
the State Fire Marshall's
objection
role, it looks as though students will be
returning to the building September 4.
Leonard Rezmierski,
director
of

special education, indicated in a memo
to Sc.ltool Superintendent
Lawrence
Nichols,
that
"by
all accounts
indicated,
all necessary
work for
reentry
shOUld be completed
by
September 2.
"If all work is finished by September
2, we will then call for final inspection
from the local Fire Marshall's office,
that being the final hurdle, and a letter
from his office would then permit us to
reenter with students in September,"
the memo stated.
The staff is expected to move into the
building September 2, and is currently
in the process of boxing and tagging
items which will be moved into the
renovated building.
So, as summer comes to a silent close
and the ringing of school bells begins,
students will have to start packing
away their beach towels and hunting
around for their dusty lunch boxes.
Beginning September 4, it will be
back to the books wheh the 1980-81
school year officially gets underway.

Less space, for cars
Continued

from Page 1

In a large lot, Walters had computed,
the reductions could amount to 11
percent more parking spaces.
The commission asked city planning
consultant Ronald Nino to study the
proposal and report at its September
meeting.
At the meeting Nino said he felt the
smaller spaces are adequate today and
suggested that the city also consider
reducing the length, scaling down to as
small as eight by 16.
Walters also is recommending that
striping standards used by Southfield
be implemented for the city. Except for
parallel parking, spaces are striped
with double lines 24 inches apart. He
says this greatly
"facilitates
the
orderly alignment of cars."
Landscaped
islands
are placed
intermittently in the lots and at ends of
parking rows.
As the DDA project will include
resurfacing most of the parking lots
this year, Walters says, the design

should be one "Oiat seems realistic for
the next several years."
It appears that the dinosaurs are
gone - and that the Eagles take less
space.

Auditions set
Schoolcraft College's Wind and Jazz
ensemble will hold auditions for new
members beginning September 3.
According to Dr. Richard Saunders,
assistant
dean for fine arts and
sciences, 44 musicians will be selected
for the Wind Ensemble
at the
September 3 and 10auditions.
Players will be selected for the Jazz
Ensemble at auditions September 8 and
15.
Auditions will be held from 7 to 10
p.m. in Room 310 of the Forum Building
on campus.
Persons
requesting
further
information,
can contact
591-6400,
extension 510.

is
membership
drive
being held during August
and S,eptember.
Practices are held at
p.m . every
7:30
beginning
Wednesday,
again September .r at

Cooke Junior High, 21200
Tart north of Eight Mile.
Anyone
from
the
metropolitan
area
is
invited,
reports
Jane
349-8242,
Francouer,
adding that there are no
auditions and no fees.

In this topsr-turyr world- one thing
stars the same
714 Old B818line Road
1 btk $ at' Mil. Rd
• bill .. E
ShtklQn

o'

For 107 Vears Our Good Cider
Has Announced The Fall of The Vear

OPEl' AUlust 30
10 A.M. to

a P,M. DAIL V

8
Beg;::Pt.

1"Aerobic

Student enrollment
down for 1980~81

It's the same all over. Where there is life, there
is growth. The maple tree out front, your love
for the kids, your love for God. If it's alive, it
grows. We invite YOU to grow, to grow by
hearing God's Word at

Novl Area Lutheratl Church

Off

t;

It is a symphonic band
under the direction Of
Robert
Williams.
The

Are you?

200/0

ASK FOR "MR. A"
30600 Telegraph, Birmingham. MI.. 48010
642-5151 or 349-2355

Northville Community
Band is looking
for
musicians who want to
play for enjoyment.

·.

piece of the Rock"

AUTO Manoug
• HOMEAnusbiglan-Agent
• HEALTH • LIFE

Musicians needed for band

..•
......·
..
....

..

". . .3

Early Bird
Special

Dancing
BYJACKI SOR£NstN

TIMEX

AFTER-WARRANTY
SERVICE
NORTHVILLE
Watch & Clock Shop
132 w. DUNLAP

Sale
Ends
August 30

(1 Blk North of

MaInStreet)
NORTHVILLE
349-4938

CHOOSING A PHARMACY
REQUIRES THOUGHT
There is nothing like a June wedding or so the
saying goes. If you are a June bride (or even an
August bride) or any kind of bride and just setting up housekeeping, we know you are in the
middle of loads of important decisions. You are
trying to get everything off to a good start and
want to choose things carefully. Choosing a
pharmacy is certainly something to be given
careful thought.
It's important to know that any prescription
you need to have filled will be correctly handl·
ed and any specific instructions for deriving
the full benefit of your medication will be explained. We at Northville Pharmacy will gladly
order any hard·to-find item for you.
YOUR DOCTOR CAN PHONE US when you
need a medicine. Pick up your prescription if
shopping nearby, or we will deliver promptly
without extra charge. A great many people
entrust us with their prescriptions.
May we
compound yours?
We Sell Lottery T,ckets We feature Fox Photo Finishing

, ¥~~~~~
Open
---/?

•

Monograms Available

~.

Sat. 9-5;Sun. 9-1

~~

,/!?NORTHVILLE PHARMACY ~
~~"'''Pharm8CY First Since 187~" t_

.fIJ·..-:
..•.

,

Dally 9·7;

COM E visit our display of the latest
fashions in a multitude of colors ... by
Jantzen,
Lord Jeff. Arnold Palmer,
Thane. Robert Bruce and Dior.

('

IJ

We carry Hollister os~tomY"

rl~
Jt}*$~\i-_~'i~~~
~i
·i~·'~
prOduct~

134 E~Main,-Northville

,.;

Men's Shop

~~

Phone

349-0850

120 E. Main-Northville 349-3677

Open Thurs. & Fri. 'til 9 p.m.

Drama Comes to Farmington!

Dickerman Dance Studio
has gone Dramatic!
Sign up now for classes in Theatre Arts (patomine & Drama). Expand your repertoire and
gain stage presence this fall. Ages 8-50.
Bob Gregory, Drama Director, has 20 years experience as a drama coach and has performed for over
15 years in community. and summer theatre including <;:ranbrook, Greenfield Village and Schoolcraft
College.

Enroll Now! Classes begin September 15
Dickerman Dance Studio
22784 Orchard Lake Road
between Grand River & 10 Mile

427.9116 between 9·5
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Apartments to utilize
Novi Road flood plain
Continued

••

stated they felt this is more than
necessary for a one-bedroom complex.
Martin said their studies show t.'lat only
20-30 percent will have two occupants
with the rest having a single renter.
•
It is expected that rents will start
about $300 to $325 with the higher price
apartments being the ones facing the
Rouge stream.
Each unit will have Its own forced air
furnace
and air conditioning.
Occupants will pay their own gas and
electric utility bills.

from Page 1

but we want to try it."
The 32 units under the city code
formula count for two rooms each, or a
density of 64, which is one less room
than the maximum permitted for the
amount of land. In computing the
density the land lying west of the Rouge
was included.
The zoning ordinance
presently
reqUires two and a half parking spaces
per unit. Both Nino and the developer

NORTHVILLE FLOOR
COVERING

•

140 Mary Alexander Ct.
Northville-348-801 0

..... '0'

Tile
linoleum
Carpet
Ceramic Tile
Wood Floors

... -

~~---_---I.:
Custom Installation

Parking will be underneath some units in new apartment project for NQvi Road

Choosefrorn

Police Blotter

I,~gilts

Fish hatchery site vandalized
A Korthville DPW tractor parked at
the newly constructed shed at the Fish
Hatcherv on Seven Mile was vandalized
sometime dUring the early morning
hours of August 19,city police reported.
Damage to the 1976 Ford tractor
mcluded broken head lights, a bent
throttlE', damaged electrical wiring, a
flat left front tire, missing air cleaner,
glass mstrument faces broken, seat
cover removed and thrown in pond,
sand in fuel tank and muffler broken
off, police said.
Estimated cost of damage has not
been' determined.
The battery was tampered with and
also may be damaged, police said.
Currently, there are no suspects.
Unknown persons August 21 kicked
out the glass of an east Side door at
Northville Lanes, 132South Center, city
police reported.
Ddmage is estimated at $125.
A black and white Sony television
valu~d at $100 was taken from a Beal
reSIdence sometime between August 5
and ~ugust 15, city police reported.
Several scraps of clothe in a bag also
were found missing.
The burglars apparently entered the
residence by prying open a basement
window, police said.
A 12-year-old Dearborn bicyclist was
hurt August 16'Whenhe was struck by a
car at the intersection of Seven Mile
and South Main, city police reported.
The cyclist, Paul Davies, riffing hiS
bike toward downtown Northville on the
southbound shoulder of South Main,
told police he stopped at Seven Mile and
walted for the car, which was making a
right turn onto southbound Main, to
stop, then proceeded.
The driver,
Joseph
O'Brien of
Livonia, said he did not see the bike
until it was dIrectly in front of his

vehicle.
Davies suffered
bruises on his chest.

minor

cuts

and

A 23-channel CB radio and a plastic
cooler were reported stolen from a 1977
Chevy van parked in the driveway of an
Eaton Drive residence August 21, police
said.
The stolen property is valued at $100.
Police do have a suspect in the case.
Thirty eight-track tapes, a hunting
knife and a Kodak Super 8 camera were
reported taken from a 1975 Pontiac
parked in the drive:-vay of a Fairbrook
residence August 2JIlt police said.
The stolen items are valued at more
than $300.
A console and cassette stereo were
reported stolen from a 1977 Datsun
parked in the city lot across from the
Winner's Circle Bar on Main sometime
between August 14 and August 19,
police said.
One car door was left unlocked, police
sald.
Stolen property is valued at $185.
A parking meter located just east of
168 East Main was broken off at the
bottom and hauled away August 19, city
police reported.
The meter is valued at approximately
$185,police said.

Court residence
sometime
between
August 13 and August 16, township
police reported.
The bike is valUed at $150.

open.
The doors had either been kicked or
pried open, police said.
Itis not known if anything is missing.

A storage building on the grounds of
the former
Wayne County Child
Development Center, 16300 Sheldon,
apparently was broken into, township
police reported.
While on patrol police found two
doors on the east side of the storehouse

The canvas cover of a 1978 Cadillac
Eldorado was taken August 16 while the
vehicle was parked in front of a
Windsor Court residence,
township
police reported.
The cover, which fits only Eldorados,
is valued at $100.

Fire buffs are invited to
come to the Plymouth
Historical
Museum,
located at 155 South Main
in Plymouth, and "ring
the alarm'"

An 1850mUffin-type bell
carried by fire wardens
or patrols is part of the
museum's
large
collection of fire-fighting
memorabilia.

items associated with the
Ply
m 0 u t h 1<' ire
Department.
The museum is open
Thursday, Saturday and
Sunday from 1-4 p.m.
Admission
is $1 for

DETROIT
FEDERAL
SAVINGS

Visit one

of our offices
for details

Member FSLlC and FHLB

adults; 50 cents for youth
12-17; and 25 cents for
children 5--11.
Special
educational
tours may be arranged in
advance by calling the
museum, 455-8940.

200 North Center at Dunlap. NORfHVILLE .
349-2462
42925 W 7 Mlle. Highland Lakes Shp Ctr ,NORTHVILLE 348-2550
10982 Mlddlebeltat Orangclawn. LIVONIA
522-4551

ALI
1.'t
44i

On hearing the muffin
bell alarm, church bells
or any large bell was rung
in a community to give a
fire alert.

Also in the current
Seven windows - four wired and
exhibit
are lanterns
three clear glass - were broken out at
carried on fire trucks
Silver Springs School, 19801 Silver
from 1890 to 1921; leather
Spring Drive,
sometime
between
fire chief helmet from the
August 15 and August 18, township
1880s to 1930; an 1835
police reported.
leather fire bucket; an
The damage to the windows, which
are located on the west and northwest . 1890 Roman-style parade
helmet; a helmet from an
sides of the building, is valued at $600.
Engish fire brigade; and
many toy fire trucks.
A 1973 men's lo-speed bicycle was
There also are many
taken from the back porch of a Fonner

•
~

ANOTHER MARIA'S ITALIAN BAKERY

...

~

41652 W. 10 MILE

I'W

~
~

mARKED DOWN

FAmOUS mAKERS

CORf,oER OF 10 MILE & NOVI
FORMERLY G. M. DELICATESSEN

...
~

We will continue to carry the
fine G. M. Deli Products
PLUS OUR OWN ITALIAN BAKED GOODS

These Beautifullv
detailed Designer suits are
just what You need to top off your wardrobe.
Special attention
was given to detail and
fashion. Don't pass on these fantastic suits now
on Sale.

SALE PRICE

'145

NOW

'165

NOW

'175

NOW

'185

NOW

1195

NOW

'205

Gifts are FREE or at Special Low Prices
depending on amount of your deposit.

Firefighting was hard

ENTIRE STOCK OF
mEN'S SUITS

WAS

new certificate savings account
at DETROIT FEDERAL SAVINGS

NOW

'129
'149
'159
'169
'179
'189

•.

e

UNBAKED FAMILY STYLE PIZZA
e ITALIAN BREAD e COOKIES
e DONUTS e CANNOLIES
e PIZZA BREAD' BROWNIES
AND OTHER DELICIOUS ITALIAN
BAKED GOODS MADE FRESH DAILY.

:--;

I

-.....-......
washington
\

All major
Credit Cards
Honored

clothiers

Alterations
at cost

G~~ND RIVER-HALSTEAD CENTER 37065 GRAND RIVER
\
mon.-Sat. 10-9
478-3430

.

:-
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The Wheel
Keeps

Picture Story
by Steve Fecht

t·

Turning

I:

•

f

I

\

,

preserving atmosphere
\
The water wheel adjacent to Ford's
Northville Valve Plant continues to
turn these days, but it does not provide
the electricity that it once did.
Back in the early days of the
present valve plant, (about 1936 or sol,
the Fitz Overshot water Wheel
generated power for production.
"I don't know if it powered the
whole plant, but it powered a goodly
portion of it," says John Lisko, a
professor at Schoolcraft College.
Water from the Mill Pond would
leave throug..'1an underground raceway
until it reached the top of the wheel.
There, it would run over the top of the
wheel, setting the gears in motion. The
turning wheel would drive a 30

In a glass-walled
enclosing above the water
wheel lie the remains of a
30 horsepower generator
which once supplied
power to the,valve plant.
(Far
left)
Plant
Superintendent Albert J.
Hellow stands among
these dusty remnants
which include the old
hand wrenches originally
used to operate the
generator (left).

horsepower electriC generator which
supplied the power.
Eventually the generator's use was
discontinued and the generator was
shipped to a Mexican subsidiary,
according to Lisko.
Lisko did some intensive research
on the water wheel in 1977 when he
taUght a Low Energy course at the
college. He intended to use the water
.wheel as a class project.
Remains from the generator still
can be found in a small glass enclosing
above the wheel. Water from the Mill
Race still tums the wheel today, but its
only purpose is to provide enjoyment
for the community, preserving the
"village industries" atmosphere.

~

thoir audition date set for fall
Clason at 349-8175.
Choir officers will be
available September 9 to
talk with prospective
members and answer
questions
about the
group. Rehearsal will
begin that night at 7:30
p.m.
The choir is a creditfree class available at a
$20 semester
fee
regardless of residence.
Participants
may
register at the choir's

Schoolcraft
College
Community Choir will
hold auditions for the
1980-81 season September
9.

Director Marilyn Jones
has schedUled
alto
.lit~ons at 6:30 p.m. and
tenors and basses at 7
p.m. in Room 310 of the
F 0 r:u m B u i I din g .
Interested sopranos may
place their names on a
waiting list by calling
choir president Shari

September 23 rehearsal.
Th~ 65-membeJ: choir,
designed for those with
previous
singing
experience, represents 17
metropolitan
area
communities and a wide
range of ages and
musical backgrounds.
Rehearsals combine sight
reading, voice training,
music theory, practice of
concert music and a
social "coffee break."
Choir Director Marilyn'

BALM BARR

,

MOISTURIZING
LOTION

Balm

Barr

80Z.

r

I

20th Annual
STOREWIDE

BALM BARRr

MID-SUMMER

sse
LAST 10 IJA YSI
'-

:..-

COCOA BUTTER
SOAP

1R

I

COCOA BUTTER
BATH & BODY OIL
~~~~

-----

80Z

----~

BALM BARR
STRETCH MARK
MASSAGE CREME

Only 10 days remain for you to save on the comfort, elegance, and value that only
.: Heritage can offer. Superb construction,
luxurious cushioning and hand detailing
-: make each sofa,loveseat
and chair a showpiece. Consult one of our 1.0.5. or A.S.1.0.
, staff to help you custom order from over 700 impeccable, time tested Heritage
upholstery designs. Complimentary
interior design service. Extended terms.

Ray Interiors .
fb
.......,..

Michigan'$ first Drexel HeritDlfe

3a3OO Slocum Dr., Fermlngton·

G".::'c>.,.

$'ocumD
-... NIno MIl.

•

1Hircc~

~'..llI'''''

BALM BARR

. Our storewide Mid-Summer
Sale ends Sept. 6th.
Until then, the complete collection of
" Heritage upholstery is now 20% OFF!

s

SOFT STROKE
SHAVE CREME

69t;

340Z

;::--~~,~.n

J

MENNEN
• REGULAR· MENTHOL

."'...
\~r(\....
'

I,'"

I

~,
d

3601 Plymouth Rd., Ann Arbor.
Open: Tu .... W~.,

476-7272
995-9095

Set., 9:30-5:30. Mon., Thur •• , Fri., 9:30-9:00 .

6 OZ.

BABY MAGIC
BATH
PROTECTION. IT'S
MORE THAN LOVING

$129

SHAMPOO FORMULA
HAIR COLOR

$199

DAY
Discount Prices EVERY
of the Week
I

store

M,ssclafronMISS
CLAIROL
---- .......
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YOU MAY STILL REGISTER

A perfect fit

Classes start tomorrow (Aug. 28) and many
are filled, but where openings exist you may
still register for the fall semester at Schoolcraft
College. Late registration and schedule adjustment is being held in the Auxiliary Gym.
Aug. 28 (8:30 to 11 a.m. and 3 to 8 p.m.)
Aug. 29 (2 to 4 p.m. only)
Sept. 2-3-4 (8:30 to 11 a.m./3 to 8 p.m.)
Telephone 591-6400, Ext. 340

When it comes to back-to-school
fashions, most young people will agree
that the most popular apparel is the
old standby - jeans. Dave Babich
(left) and Tony Nader (righO, two
members of Northville High School's
1980 Student Congress, found that
perfect bluejean fit at Brader's
Department Store.

KEITH A. KOBET, M.D.
ANNOUNCES THE OPENING OF HIS OFFICE
FOR THE PRACTICE OF
-

OPHTHALMOLOGY
'AT
8510 CANTON CENTER RD.
BETWEEN WAR~EN AND JOY ROADS
ADJACENT TO THE CANTON
PROFESSIONAL
CENTER

CANTON, MICHIGAN 48187
EVENING AND SATURDAY
HOURS AVAILABLE BY
APPOINTMENT

459-7850

COMPLETE SYSTEMS

FORD-MERCURY
V-8'.

$10595

$10995

V-8GM

most

cars

most

cars

MUFFLERS

GM CAT ALITICCONVERTER BACK

AS LOW AS
most

"Cars

$1995

FOREIGN CARS.
TRUCKS & CAMPERS

Schoolcraft Auto Service
& Muffler Shop, Inc.
36913 Schoolcraft

Rd.

Livonia
591-0679

--

591-0678

~

Special Exhibition by
Amateurs and Pros

OUT OF
HAND?

through

SEPTEMBER 6,
Artistry is in store
for you as The Pontiac Mall hosts two
major photographic
exhibitions EXPOSURE 'SO coordinated by Pontiac
Photographic Society and PONTIAC
PROFESSIONAL
PH 0 TOG R A·
PHERS ASSN. Exhibit.
AWARDCEREMONY, thursday, August 2S, at 7 PM
will recognize top
amateur printmakers.

'--

~--

/,/

_

Lov. set

Light perforated nylon
uppers Vulcanized rubber
sole Freeform Insole
with t.'rycloth SOCklining

Love Set - Reg. Price $34.00
(54 units)

Men's Runner - Reg. Price $40.00
(73 units)

SPECIAL SALE
Il':si
o
0

a

'Sg
-v-~.pO

0 ~ .....

9:00 A.M.
12:00 P.M.
3:00 P.M.
6:00 P.M.

-

12:00
3:00
6:00
9:00

price
price
price
price

is $29.00
Is $25.00
is $19.00
is $17.00

SAVE MONEY with

fARMERS
AUTO INSURANCE

....
-J{Odaf~nIatIODaI Winner,
·SileDt Observer" by BlIIy L. Turner
I

I

ASP A, PODtlaC Photographic Society

Be R80ured of modern.
broad form coveralle and
fast. fair. friendly servIce
c

"i,'RMEias
"ASK THE
PROFESSIONALS"
Free Lectures
7:30 PM

•

INSURANCE GROUP
For m!omJIIllon call

Drawing for FREE
pair of shoes

i.·.·..

First 25 shoe customers

qualify.

I

SPECIAL
Free T-Shirt Given Away
Each Hourl

c FEATURE ATTRACTIONS
••••••
: 1. ,Ad!das Sales. Representative In Store
.2. Adldas Clothing 20% Off
\ 3. Adldas 8ags 10% Off

...................................

.!•

,
:

Jim Storm

TUesday,August26

Thursday, september

MOIl

---~~- .. :'. ~~---:"-r;.

BUDGET

4

Professionalphotographers
Richard
Frye; Clyle Has/ull; Lyn Jolley, and
DImitriLazaroff,Master of Photogra·
phy, will conduct the lectures.

TELEGRAPH' ELI1.ABETH LK.
RDS'/wATERFORD TWP.
DAILY 9'.30-91SUNDAY NOON·5

43320 W. 7 Mile
(across

from

Little Caesar's)

Northville

341·8810
Our polICYi$
UVln&

you money.

.

HOURS: Dally 9:30-6:00 Fri. 'tl19:oc)

.
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Youth loses
brave battle
with cancer
Sunday night Blair Rossiter Robinson
lost a four-year battle to cancer.
Fifteen days after his 23rd birthday the
young man died at St. Mary Hospital.
A 1975 graduate of Northville High
School and active in sports, he was
regional long jump champion in 1975.
His problems with cancer started in his
senior year, his stepfather C. Thomas
8echler recalled Monday.
"He fOUghtuntil it was merciless and
got two more years than expected"
Sechler said, adding Ufat he had b~n
home from Harper Hospital only three
times since January. "At this point it is
a blessing," Sechler said.
A gifted musician and composer, he
had been a music major at Schoolcraft
College and had often played and
composed
for, his mother
Judith
Sechler.
The family lives at 18153 Edenderry.
It was about eight months after Blair
became ill that the problem was
diagnosed as cancer at University of
MIchlgan Hospitai. When it became
necessary to have long-term hospital
care, the family preferred Harper's
facillties, sechler said, relating how the
starf had come to know and care for the
youngman.
"He had been saved many times, for
he had such a strong will to live," he
recalled. Finally, when it was hopeless,
he had come home. Sechler reported he
died going to St. Mary .
Survivors also Include his father,
Paul S. Robinson of Davisburg; a sister
Melissa;
brother
Mark
and
grandparents
Mr. and Mrs. R. B.
Robinson and Mrs. Bernice P. Wilson.
The Reverend Lloyd G. Brasure,
retired pastor of First Presbyterian
Church where Blair was a member, will
officiate at the service at 11 a.m. today
at Ross B. Northrop and Son Funeral
Home.
Burial will be in Rural Hill Cemetery.

MARIE L. McKENNA

•
•
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FRANK L. GABRIEL,
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WESTSIDE RUSTPROOFING
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ENTIRE STOCK

Planters
Lawn
Statues
o Fountains
• Furniture
o Bird Baths

e-

-

2x4
2x6
2x8
2xl0
2x12

OFF

-,
.I

,

l'
~(),~;(
\~
10

Your Gaan

995

JI

!.ttJ.'
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The Cows Loss
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A BUILT ·IN SUN ACTIVATED SEALANT
BONDS EACH SHINGLE TO THE NEXT
YOU GET MAXIMUM
WIND PROTEC·
TION

.;:, -.

1a~-'
~

• Hart

In

stock only

FRANKLIN STOVE

50 O~
-,0

'12Pints
Reg Pints
Reg. Qts.

'12Gallon
• ::66 W.M. Pints
o :t67 W.M. Qts
• tt68 W.M. '12 Gallon
• tt 124 W.M. 1'12Pint
• 11i312 Jelly Jars

• u3 Reg. Lids
• U 4 Wide Mouth Lids

OFF

3.4400%.
3.6600%.
4.2900%.
5.8500%.
4.3700%
4.7900%.
6.8400%.
4.7900%.
4.2400%.
.4900%.
.7900%.

OLD FASHIONED
EARTHEN PICKLIN'

CROCKS
1 To 15 Gal.
Pickling Crock ..

4x8x'h

~

16'
470
730
1046
15.49

PRO-SEAL

DRIV~WA Y SEALER

',I:l
""'=

697

'
5 Gal.

•
.....

cover

800 Sq. Ft.

18se 2140

SOLID OAK
112BARREL PLANTERS

sq

e

•

Hanging Lamps - Table Lamps

• Pillow
• QUiozel
• Marcrest
,Copper
PatCh

BALL CANNING JARS
• tt 60
• tt61
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Georgia Pacific Shingles
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AMERICAN MADE!
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When township police where
notified of the body in a
dumpster at Choo Choo Car
Wash
Saturday,
they
responded and immediately
searched the area for possible
clues. Here, Sergeant Phillip
Presnell
(kneeling)
and
Lieutenant Kenneth Hardesty
check the vacuum cleaning
area of the car wash. Police
have identified the body as 2:7year-old Ronnie Brown of
Detroit. No motive for the
execution-type murder has
been found, police said. It is
not known whether Brown was •
killed in the Northville area.
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Memorial
services
for Frank
L.
Gabriel, Sr., 71, were held August
21 at Lee Chapel in Muskegon Heights.
The Reverend Marc Bohland officiated.
Mr. Gabriel,
a former Northville
resident,
died at his home in
Fruitport,
Michigan, August 18 after
a long illness.
Mr. Gabriel was born in Detroit March
23, 1909. He was preceded in death by
hls wife Gladys, who died in 1976.
He is survived by'his two sons Frank
Larry Gabriel of Rochester and Ronald
Gabriel of Mt. Clemens,
and his
daUghter Diane Rourke of Inkster.
Other
survivors
are his five
grandchildren
and one great
grandchlld.
Before moving from Northville four
years ago,
Mr. Gabriel was an
employee with Northville Sand and
Gravel.

,

_
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Funeral
service
for Marie
L.
McKenna was held at 10 a.m. Monday
at Our Lady of Victory Church where
she was a member.
Father
Ron
Thurner officiated. Burial followed in
Holy sepulchre Cemtery in Southfield.
Mrs. McKenna, who lived at 30885 Six
Mlle, had been an area resident since
1934. She died August 21 at Mary Crest
Manor in Livonia after an illness which
had lasted several years. She was 85.
Rosary was recited at S p.m. Sunda~
at Casterline Funeral Home. Prayer
.. service was held there at 9:45 a.m.
Monday.
Mrs. McKenna also was a member of
the Third Order of Duns Scotus.
She was born January 25, 1895, in Bay
City tc ~gnatius K. and Appolonia
(; ewlcJuJ Schultz and .married Gerald
T. McKenna who died in 1934.
She leaves sons John of Livonia and
Robert
of Maryland,
a daughter
Geraldine
Davis
of Virginia,
10
grandchildren
and one greatgrandchild.

.
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SQUEEZO

STRAINER
Use

Simple
hJl'\d operation tor
the pr('parallon
ot purees
JUICO
fru t Jell,esand lams applesauce
baOy loods
Handy for cannIng

ortr£"t"log

Reg 4295

MIAMI PATIO STONES
MINI

I
-

FRUIT PRESS
Constructed

of

hardwood.

case

Iron

parts for ease of operations Excellent for
wine or Cider

.~
Old.Falhloned

......
..-

• 16x 16
• 10'l2x22'12
• 22'hx22'h
·24"
Round

50 %

• 16" Round

OFF

.
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CABBAGE KRAUT CUTTER
2-knafe plane bed With polished adJuslable knife that IS accurately and keenly
sharpened steel

Fireplace Dept. Sale
• Hanging Tools
• Wood Boxes
• Bellows
• Brooms, etc.

300/0
OFF

------------------1;. ~
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6RANDPRIZE

8DAILY PRIZES

\\ie'le ~~lad to be part of Northville's
\Ullldedul ruraL "Small Town", flavor
of ~·(-'<;tel
day Come in during our
(;1 and Op<?lling week and share some
of NorthvlJle's new history, and find out
hO\v do\!. nnght neighborly we can be,
\\le hav<? prizes, free gifts, refreshments
dnd savings plans with the highest
mtel ests available. to help you now and
in the future.

From Zeeland's Colonial Collection,
A Grandfather's Clock.

Win one of these
Hurricane Table
Lamps!

The Beckwlth/6075

Down River Federal Savings Plans
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ilccounts IS determmed on
the date the account 15

opened Call 285 1010 for
the current rate (Monroe call
243 6600) Monthly transfer
of Il1terestto 5' Z "'0 Passbook
Savmgs Accounts avatlable
'\lth 26 Week Money Market
CertIficates

is a beaUtiful substantial
clock that WIll surely be a
collector's piece, that you
could win, A finely
crafted, etched brass
moon phase dial with
raised brass Arabic
numerals, accents the
hand rubbed cabinet of
cherry solids and
veneers. A weight
driven triple rod chime
movement and
polished lyre pendalum
is magnifIcently
displayed behind the
beveled plate glass
front and side panels.
Height 78", width
20Ys", depth 121,4".
This "Heritage of
Heirlooms" could be
yours FREE, if your
name is drawn on
Friday, Sept. 5,
1980 at 7 PM,
at our new
NorthVIlle
Bra'lch Office.
Fill in the
Coupon and
deposit in
the Prize Box,
today!

fDEEGIFIS
*0 yoU opm iD1OCtOunt!

Eight of these 21" high,
weighted, satinbronze base,
lamps will be
given away. A 10",
hand blown glass shade
and 3-way switch complete
this authentic, "colonial-look"
lamp. One Hurricane Lamp
given away FREE, each day
of Grand 0 pening (Aug, 25
thru 29 & Sept. 2 thru 4)!

Your own 3" x 5" Safe DepoSit Box for one fun'year, or
credit towards a larger sIZe box

FREE! YOUR CHOICE! ONE OF THESE,
GIFTS WHEN YOU DEPOSIT $350 IN A
NEW OR EXISTING
SAVINGS ACCOUNT!
• A WESTCLOX ELECTRIC
ALARM CLOCK. Modern
design WIthdependable
accuracy, Sweep second hand
Shatterprooflens and "Drowse"
TIme feature
• A SCHICK 1000 DRYING~
STICK. New professlonald'C*
design, The most powerful
airflow and the most compact.
adjustable dryer avaIlable, WItha
full year's guarantee
• BRADl.EY PEN &
PENCIL SET. Plom~ers in
precision penmanship, a

,
(

(Om IN mOB4ND'
~EET 111£IWL H.
~WtERON,
HGIl
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I

total enjoyment guaranteed,
in writing,
uncondlbonally
and in a stunning felt case,

I

Have a cup of coffee and cookies
with Mike, and if you have any
questions, he and his staff
have the answers, Down
River Federal's new
Northville Branch Office
is right on the corner
of Hutton & Main.
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The popular Model 801
comes complete WIth
manufacturer's
guarantee, instrucbons,
wnst strap and
monograms

Hl'lt.;;

r ,r f'I'''' date' oj depOSIt to date oj lLlthdralLa!
d 0" J (ompounded quarterly
In' T( '-t ; 'n '1".;; w (OUllt IS compounded
contmunusly
ur d J~{ ld <Hit rt( r/J.
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FREE. TO THE FIRST 100 YOUTHS
UNDER 18 WHO OPEN A $25 SAVINGS I
ACCOUNT. AN ANSCO INSTANT LOAD
LEVER WIND CAMERA!
'

• '1111'

····
•

•

• A BEAUTlFUL 30" x 40" AMERICAN FLAG SET, Set
mcludes sturdy pole WIthornate eagle masthead, mounbng I
bracket WIthhardware and plasbc carrying case
I

f l d. 7{11ft.gU allons rt..qUlre a sllbstanttOl mterest
1~ rhl'r\.. t()f ulrl~ tulhdrau. al from certIficate savmgs
;

•

FREE 3" x 5" SAFE DEPOSIT BOX WHEN
YOU DEPOSIT $5,000 IN A NEW OR
EXISTING SAVINGS ACCOUNT.

I

I

FREE COFFEE & COOKIES when you come in
dunng our Grand Opemng and share some of your new I
history, and find outJust how
~
I
neIghborly we can be
I

,

Big.
But downright neighborly.
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23 neIghborly offices to seroe you Member Federal SaVings & Loan
, Insurance CorporatIOn Your savIngs are now Insured to $100,000
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YESTERDAY...
in the late 1800's, the
grand old Exchange
Hotel stood on the
northwest comer of Main
& Hutton. Now, Down
River Federal Savings
opens it's 23rd
office, on the same SIte,
and becomes part of
Northville's new hIstory
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Students will spend year overseas
Three Northville resident currently
attending Kalamazoo College, will be
spending their junior year overseas
Amy Vargo, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. WillIam Vargo of 118Linden, Will
soon be leaving for Bonn, Germany.
Kathleen Settles, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Donald Settles of 21742Woodside,
and Lorraine Hopping, daUghter of Mr.
and Mrs. William Hoppmg of 921
Jeffrey, will both be stUdying in Caen,
France.
Foreign stUdy IS a standard
curricular feature of the four-year
Kalamazoo Plan, and apprOXimately80
percent of the College's students study

•
•
Gordon Galbraith (right) of 18242Jamestown
recently was honored by state police for his
"alertness,
initiative
and responsible
citizenship" in his actions in stopping and
reporting an intoxicated driver in Northville
Township
one night
in May, 1979.

•

Investigating
officers said Galbraith's
testimony later at a jUry trial helped lead to
the motorist's conviction of drunk driving,
second offense. Presenting the certificate of
appreciation to Galbraith is Northville State
Police Lieutenant Frank Dion.

CARPET CLEANING
SPECIAL
Reg. '35

BUDGET

$5.00 Off

OUT OF
HAND?

plus any addItional

room '15

30

Stearn

or Dry Clean

CALL NOW FOR APPOINTMENT

ULTIMATE

CARPET

CLEANING

475-8380

Profess-onal Carpet and Upholstery Cfcanlng

Bonded an~3,~~~r~d sevi~v~:~e

(at Farmington)

47~1

By MICHELE McELMURRY
6ji
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0
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.Hello,

e-g

uoO

stranger!

SAVE MONEY with

FARMERS
AUTO INSURANCE

Searching
for answers to all those who!
what/where
questIons
about your new
city'
As WELCOME WAGON RepresentatIve,
it's my Job to help you get over the hurdles
of bemg a newcomer.
By bringing you some useful gIfts. CommUnity mfo. AdVICe on reliable bUSinesses
in your new neIghborhood.
And more.
A WELCOIyIE WAGO,N call should b~",~
one of the-very fIrst rllce things to happen"jot..,
when you're new here.
, ~"

Be assured of modern,
broad form coveraRe and
fa.'it. f.ur. fr-Iendly ",ervlce

~A;MERSe~
INSURANCE GROUP

'9{f@7mlW~qo./l,
NORTHVILLE
349·6767
356-7720

41390 Ten Mile at
Meadowbrook-Novi
478-3140

8 ft. X 6 ft. X 3/4"
STO.CKADE FENCE

$1 4 !~n8.p"::~..

$2"

•

Wayne County planners
are recommendmg that
the Northville Township
Board of Trustees deny a
commerCial
rezoning
request at Six Mile and
Haggerty Roads.

RANDOLPH FENCE 0 SUPPLY
29820W. 9 Mile Farmington Hills

W. of Middlebelt
476-7038

Beef
up
the
Fight
•

The
requested
rezoning, county planners
determined, is too large
Deborah Anderson, daughter of Mr. for the proposed
and Mrs. Kenneth L. Anderson of 46180 convenience shopping
Nine Mile, is one of 42 Alma College center use.
students designated Meda Graham
McQuade Corporation,
Scholars for 1980-81.
Anderson, a junior at Alma, was owners of the land,
awarded the scholarship on the basis of requested the rezoning
from R-3to B-2of the full
academic
performance,
recommendations from instructors and
financial need.
The scholarship trust fund was
established by the late Meda Graham
before her death in 1971.
Anderson is a 1978graduate of Novi
HighSchool.

Fitness program
for school staff

Includes:
Shampoo and Steam Cleaning

coronary heart disease.
Upon meeting the requirements of the
screening program,
participants
partake in the "Y's Way to Physical
Fitness Evaluation." This is a test
administered to measure fitness levels.
The purpose of the test is to evaluate an
individual's starting point of fitness,
progress made, and to develop a
fitness plan.

Oh the woes of Northville school
personnel coming out of swnmer
hibernation.
The three months of swnmertime bliss
are quickly coming to an end and for
many school staff members the
"summer resolutions" which they
made in June never materialized.
Summertime for most of us,
especially school personnel, seems
Once fitness levels have been
like the ideal time to get back into designated, a group exercise program
shape - we plan diets, join a health is formulated,
spa, and invest in a $100 jogging suit.
The format of the exercise program is
However, our projected goals usually broken down into three parts, warmfall short, or are permanently "put on up, cardiovascular endurance and
hold" due to circumstances beyond our cool- down. Exercises are geared
control.
towards strength,
flexibility and
For instance, the 10gging routine . ,endurance.
which we vowed to be'gl,n last May, . -The Cardiovascular HealthFitness
was interrupt¢ .by un~\!alIy'beaVy • ;·P.t"Ogram ~''ln
the 'Livonia. school
rains causing us to have permanently
district four years ago.
soggy sneakers.
.
It was during that time, that five
And though we decided to stop staff members in a Livonia high school
smoking "cold turkey, " the prospect suffered fatal heart attacks within a
of painting the house made us so period of 18months.
nervous that we opted for a pack a day
Since the initial program began in
rather than tearing our hair out.
Livonia, a number of other school
These excuses are familiar to most of districts have offered fitness programs.
us, but for Northville Public School
Superintendent Lawrence Nichols and
staff members who are heading back to Movement Education Project Director
books and blackboards next week, the Linda Kowalczyk began working on the
pressures of returning to work in program in June,
and NiChols
addition to being out of shape can recommended it to the board of
become a health hazard.
education August 14.
Therefore, in the hopes of alleviating
The board supported
Nichols'
health hazards among staff workers,
recommendation and also agreed to
Northville Public Schools will be underwrite 50percent of the cost of the
o ff e r i n g a Car d i 0 vas cui a r initial screening.
HealthPhysical Fitness Program for all
The initial screening cost for staff
of its staff beginning this fall.
members interested in participating in
The program, which was supported the program Is $25. Participants also
by the board of education at its August pay $25 for two semesters of exercise
14regular meeting, will be conducted classes.
in conjunction with the Livonia Family
Staff members will learn more about
YMCA - which currently operates the fitness program at the Northville
fitness 'programs for employees of the Public School staff meeting september
Livonia Public Schools and Plymouth 3.
CantonCommunity Schools.
The time, date and location of the
The program which has been exercise classes will be determined by
proposed, has an initial phase of the participants in the program.
fitness screening which covers four
However, classes are scheduled
major risk areas: smoking history.
three times a week for 45minutes each.
blood pressure,
weight (body fat
So Northville school staffers who may
content) , and cholesterol count.
have tossed in the towel on physical
Each employee participating in the fitness this summer, can now start
program will be required to go through gathering up their sweat suits and
the screening process to check these tennis shoes - fall may just be the time
four risk areas which are related to to get back into shape.

HEARTHSIDE'S
ETHAN ALLEN SUMMER SALE
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Meadowbrook Village Mall-Rochester
EastlandCenter-Harper Woods Oakland Mall-Troy
Northland Center-Southfield
12 Oaks Mall-Novi

Witch the Jerry Lewis Telethon Llbor Day Weekend

earthside

SUN.
Noon ·4

12 MILE

VAN DYKl:

MIDDLE8ELT
Norlh of f) MIl<'

"tGu .....
·"fwld

~oulh of 2 \ Md,'

422·8770

557·1800

739·6100

sTAn

, ....

,M

Paul Folino
INSUI:ANCI

430 N. Center
Nortlnille, ~fl
349-1189

STATE FARM INSURANCE COMPANIES
Home OffIces

Bloomington

illinoIS

Time is a Thief!
Preserve the Prime Years of Your Life
In a

Portrait

by

~il!o.~jJJ!~~.~
6

..

Royal Oak
548-7660
1107 Crooks'Rd.

.

~Jo

.. !

Walled Lake
669-2220
2159 Pontiac Tr.

Sale
Selected group of accessories,
towels, rugs, shower curtains,
pictures, wicker pieces, odds
and ends.

40% to 60% Off

---:-I_-

~

a brand
new store
that understand,
}ou and
ho\\ }OU want to look'
Thimbb
IS wherc }ou'll
find clothes that reflect
your own sense of quiet
good taste ... fashIOn rather
than fad ... S!) Ie rather
than trend. Clothcs that
are l1mele~s ... not here
hxlay and gone tomorrow.
ThIng~ that \\ork \\ Ilh
your wardrobe and make
}OU I(xlk and feci \\onderful e\cr} tlmc }OU
\\ear thcm. And becau<;c
\\e knO\\ }OU think of
c1()the~ a, an mvc,tmenl,
1hlmbles "where }(lU'lI
find fa,hlOn, that are well
made and fit properly ....
at moderate price, and all
In mIsses SII.CS.

.
MON·FRl
10·9
SAT.
10·5:30

approval of the project
could set back sewer
development
in the
township
"by
a
generation. "
Later, the township
planners discussed the
issue again and noted that
if McQuade attempted to
connect
sewers
to
LiVOnia's system, it
might be better for the
township board to deny
the request.
County action sends the
rezoning petition to the
township
for final
decision September 11.

Holiday
with care

LIke a good neighbor,
State Farm is there.

REG, PRICE 3.99 LB.

Sum"'" S.UUt.

fmm~~~f1
'~lrrm~·

19 acre parcel. Three
acres are used bv DetrOIt
Edison.
M c·Qu ade
propost'd a convemence
center for the remaimng
16acres.
County planners said
they were not objecting to
convenience commerCial
zoning at the site, only to
the size of the particular
application.
Township planners
recommended approval
of the rezoning, despite
fears expressed
by
engineering consultant
William Mosher that

EnjOY "ourself
And If your holiday
plans Include
some
dnvmg.
please
drive WITH EXTRA CARE so you and
)IOUr family can enJOY many hohdays to
come'

ThImbles is open now
on the Lower Level of
Twelve Oaks Mall in Novi.
Come In and get
aCQuainled.

OFF THE REG. LB. PRICE, ON WHOLE

It

The program
IS deSigned
to
accomodate a variety of student needs,
abilitle~, interests and levels of foreign
language proficiency.

County opposes rezoning

Begins this fall

SNOW

Any LIving Room and Hall

UPHOLSTERY

•

abroad before graduation
Students study overseas for SIX to
nine months at one of 20 different
locations around the globe

She's winner

Alertness appreciated

•
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Thimbles
Lower Level, TWELVE OAKS MALL, Novi
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Downtown developnlent underway

Savings and loan launches branch

\

OWN RIVER

. SAVINGS
...

.

).

......

't'

Downtown developmentis

The City of Northville, Michigan will receive bids up to 11:00 a.m.,
Monday, September 8, 1980 for Road Salt. The City Council reserves
the right to accept or reject any or all bids. All bids must be submitted
on standard forms furnished by the City. Address bids to Northville
City Clerk, 215 W. Main St., Northville,
Michigan, 48167, in a sealed
envelope bearing the inscription:
BID FOR ROAD SALT
At the close of bids, the bids will be opened in public. A decision
on the bids will be made by the Northville City Council on September
8,1980.
Joan McAllister
City Clerk
Publish 8/27/80

Captain
Thomas
M.
Pirog,
son of Mr. and
Mrs.
Peter
Pirog
of
Novi,
recently
completed
a field
artillery officer advanced
course at the U.S. Army
Field Artillery
Center in
Fort Sill, Oklahoma.
During
the course,
students
received
instruction
in field
artillery
operations and
tactics,
command and
staff
procedures,
communications
and
logistics.

BID FOR 1 DUMP BOX
At the close of bids, the bids will be opened in public. A decision
on the bids will be made by the Northville City CouncIl on September
8,1980.
I
Joan McAllister
City Clerk

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARiNG
CITY OF NORTHVILLE
The Planning Commission for the CIty of Northville, will hold a Public
Hearing Tuesday, September 16, 1980 at 8:00 p.m. In the City Hall to
consider the rezoning from R-l b (First DenSity Residential)
to CBD
(Central Business District) lots 524, 525, 526, fronting on Wing Street
and lots 549a&b, 550, 551, 552, 553a&b, 582, 538b2P.abl fronting on
Randolph Street and interior lot 560b, of Northville Assessor's
Plat No.
6 T1S R8E L66 P40 WCR; and to consider
the rezoning from GCD
(General Commercial
District to CBD (Central BUSiness Distnct) all
those lots presently
zoned GCD (General Commercial
District) in
Assessor's
Northville Plat No.6 and Assessor's
Northville Plat No.7;
being Lots 514-520, Lot 527, Lot 553b, Lots 546-548 and Lots 55~-568 of
Assessor's Plat No.6; and Lots 664-675 and Lots 680, 681, 684, 686 and
687 of Assessor's Northville Plat No.7
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NOTICE OF CHANGE
OF
REGULAR COUNCIL
MEETINGS
CITY OF NORTHVILLE
Notice is hereby given that next two
regular
meetings
of the NorthVille
City
Council will be held on Monday, September
8,1980 and Monday, September 22,1980 at 8
p.m. in the Municipal Building, 215 W. Main.

Publish:

8-20, 8-27 & 9-3-80

Joan G. McAllister
City Clerk

NOTICE
CITY OF NOVI

The CIty of NorthVille, Michigan will recieve bids up to 11:00 A.M.,
Monday, September 8,1980 for 1 Dump Box.The City Council reserves
the right to accept or reject any or all bids. All bids must be submitted
on standard forms furnished by the City. Address bids to Northville
City Clerk, 215 W. Main St., Northville,
Michigan, 48167, in a sealed
envelope bearing the inscription:

••,._ ..,-
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begun

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
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Pirog finishes
artillery course

NOTICE TO BIDDERS

Publish 8/27/80

f~~

One of the first downtown renovation
projects came to fruition Monday with
the branch office opening of Dovmriver
Federal Savings and Loan at Main and
Hutton Streets.
The new financial institution is the
first
step
in the
Downtown
Development Authority's plans for the
former automobile dealer site The
structure is set back from Main Street
and the remaining
land, presently
stripped bare, will become a city park.
Grand opening cermonies for the new
business began Monday
and will
continue through September 5. Branch
manager Mike Cameron noted that the
savings and loan branch is tailoring
itself to the historic
nature of the
downtown area.
The new building was designed in
colonial style to blend with surrounding
structures and even the promotional
campaign bears historic overtones .
Advertising notes that the site was
that of the Exchange Hotel in the late
1800sand gifts to new customers, daily
drawing prizes and a grand prize all
evoke past eras.
"We sent a mailing out last week to
most people in the area with a coupon
people can drop here," Cameron said.
"Daily
drawing winners will get a
hurricane
lamp, and then all the
coupons go into a grand prize draWing
at the end of the eight days and the
winner will get a grandfather clock."
In addition
to Taylor
resident
Cameron, Downriver Federal employs
three tellers at the branch. The new
business is open from 9 a.m. to 4 p.m.
Monday-Thursday and 9 a.m. to 7 p.m.
Fridays.

ON SEPTEMBER 3, 1980, a 4% PENALTY WILL
BE ADDED TO ALL UNPAID 1980 JULY TA»ES
FOR

Publ: 8-27-80

Thomas Wheaton
Planning Commission

Downriver manager Mike Cameron

In Uniform
NOTICE
NORTHVILLE
CITY HALL
CLOSED
MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 1, 1980

Airman Christopher M.
Mullin,
son of Mr. and
Mrs. Emett N. Mullin of
910 Williamsburg Court,
has been assigned
to
Sheppard Air Force Base
in
Texas,
after
completing
Air
Force
basic training.
Mullin will now receive
specialiZed instruction in
the aircraft maintenance
field.

•

Notice
is
hereby
given
that
the
Northville
City
Hall will
be closed
on
Monday, September 1,1980 In observance of
Labor Day.
The normal
Monday
refuse
collection
route
will
be picked
up on Tuesday,
September 2, 1980.

During
the six week
training
program
at
Lackland Air Force Base
in Texas, Mullin stUdied
the Air Force mission,
organization and customs.

Joan G. McAllister
C,tyClerl<
Publish: 8-20 & 8-27-80
I-

..J

CITY OF NORTHVILLE
NOTICE OF ENACTMENT
The City Council 01 the City of Northville,
following
a Public
Hearing Monday, August 18,1980 has adopted an Ordinance to amend
Title 6, Chapter 12, Northville
Histonc Ordinance
Section 6-1203-2
Membership
of Commission,
of the Code of Ordinances,
City of
Northville as follows:

"

THE CITY OF NORTHVILLE ORDAINS:
Section 6-1203-2 - MEMBERSHIP OF COMMISSION - The Hlstonc
District
Commission
shall
consist
of seven
members
whose
residence is located in the City. They shall be apPOinted by the City
Council for terms of office of three years, provided that two of the
initial members shall be appointed for one year, two for two years and
three for three years as terms expire. Members of the Commission
may be reappointed
after their terms expire. The terms of office of the
members shall begin as of the date of passage of thiS Ordinance
amendment.
A vacancy
occurring
in the membership
of thiS
Commission
for any cause shall be filled by a person appOinted by
the City Council for the unexpired term.
The Historic
District Commission
shall Include the Mayor. a
member of the City Council, three representatives
from an eXisting
HistOrical Preservation
Society, and two interested
reSIdents of the
City. One of the interested
residents
shall be an architect
duly
registered in the State of Michigan, if such a person resides In the City
al"d is available for appointment;
and one of the interested residents
may be a member of the City Planning Commission.
The members of
the Commission
shall serve without compensation.
A complete copy of the Historic District Ordinance is on file for
public inspection
during regular business
hours at the City Clerk's
office.
.

Published 8-27-80
Enacted 8-16-80
Effective 8-28-80

Joan G. McAllister
C,tyClerk

Personal and Real Prooerties located in the Citv of Novi.
Payments must be physically received by the Treasurer's
Office on or before September 2, to avoid penalty.

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
CITY OF NORTHVILLE

Evelyn I. Natzel
Assistant Treasurer
Office Hours: 8:00 A.M. to 5:00 P.M.
Monday thru Friday - Closed Saturdays
Closed Monday, September1, 1980

The Planning Commission
for the City of NorthVille, will hold a Public
Hearing Tuesday, September 16, 1980 at 8:00 p.m., in the City Hall to
consider the rezoning from GCD (General CommerCial Dlstnct) to PBO
(Professional
Business Office District) lots 97 through 106A inclUSive,
all fronting on the West side of S. Main Stmet from Beal Avenue to the
VFW property of Northville Assessors
Plat No.1. (T1S, R8E, L66. P45.
WCR)

CITY OF NORTHVILLE
NOTICE OF ENACTMENT
The City Council of the City of Northville,
following
a public
heanng Monday, August 18, 1980 has adopted an ordinance to amend
Article 2, Zoning Districts and Mapping Interpretation
of the Zoning
Ordinance of the City of Northville .
The City of Northville

Ordains:

That Section
2.10 PROFESSIONAL
AND BUSINESS
OFFICE
DISTRICT of Article 2 Zoning Districts and Mapping Interpretation
of
the Zoning Ordinance be amended as follows:
1. That a new section shall be added and designated
as Sec:
2.10.2.1 which shall read as follows:
Section 2.10.2.1 Conditionally
Permitted
Uses - The following
uses shall be permitted
by the Planning Commission
pursuant to
Article 6 and as further provided:
a. Retail Establishments
as follows:
1. Wearing Apparel and Accessories
2. Jewelry, Cosmetics and Notions
3. Gift Shops, Camera Shops, Record Shops and Similar Uses
4. Tea Room, Coffee Shop, Dining Room or other sit-down
restaurant as opposed to a drive-In restaurant.
b. Service Establishments
as follows:
1. Hair cutting/styling
shops
2. Soft goods repair shop
3. Jewelry, watCh, and repairs of small household appliances.
Groups a and b uses shall be permitted upon a finding that all of
the following conditions wlll be satisfied.

Chairman,

•

1. The demolition
or removal of an existing residence(s)
is not
required to facilitate the proposed use(s); or, If It Is required, a careful
analysis
of the environmental
conditions
and quality
of the
residence(s)
in question and the relationship
to existing land uses
determines
that no good purpose would be served in retaining the
residential structurels).
2. Where the use of vacant iand Is proposed and a building Is to be
erected thereon,
the Planning Commission
may reqUire that new
bUlIding(s)
or structure(s)
are architecturally
compatible
with
surroundlnQ buildings or structure(s).
3. Where the proposed
use Included
the use of an existing
residential structure(s),
the residential
Integrity of the structure shall
not be changed and exterior modifications
If any shall be compatible
with adjacent residential structure(s)
or bulldlng(s).
Joan G. McAllister
City Clerk
Published 8-27-80; Enacted 8-18-80; Effective 8-28-80
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Close Grandview Acres streets?
School Notebool(
As the 198(}.S1school year qUickly
pproaches, parents already may be
thinking'about contacting teachers and
school administrators.
The following is a listing of phone
numbers for the Northville public
schools:
Amerman Elementary - 349-2235
Moraine Elementary - 349-2084
Silver Springs Elementary - 348-1090
Winchester Elementary - 348-0020
Cooke Junior High - 349-5963
•
Meads Mill Junior High - 348-2620
Northville High School- 349-3400
ext. 300
'
The Central Office Administration
may be reached by calling 349-3400.

Amerman,
Silver
Winchester

•

Springs

S:50- First Bell
9:00 - Tardy Bell
3:30-Dismissal
Moraine
9:00 - First Bell
9: 10- Second Bell
3: 40 - Di'lmissal
Cooke
S:05 - Classes begin
2:35 - StUdents dismissed
Meads Mill
7:55 - Classes begin
2:25 - Students dismisses

Appointment of two new teachers to
the Northville Public Schools was
unanimously approved by the board of
education
at its regular
meeting
Monday.
Barbara Starkey, formerly a teacher
n the Livonia school district, will join
the teaching staff at Northville High
School, where she will teach chemistry.
Peggy F. Kmieciak has been hired as
a teacher
consultant
at Moraine
Elementary.
Formerly,
she was a
teacher in the Brighton school district.

High School
7:50 - First Bell
7: 55- Classes begin
2:30 - Students dismissed

Storybook Wee Care
and Nursery, located at
Five Mile and Bradner
roads, is now accepting
registration
for its full
and part-time programs.
Classes are scheduled
to begin September
3.
Persons requesting more
information, may contact
the office at 420-0484.

Though school bells will begin ringing
September 4, Northville students will
we hearing them at different times.
This year schools will be following a
somewhat
revised
schedule
and
starting times may be different from
previous years.

~-----------------~
r
r.
II OPEN
24
I HOURS
I
I
I
I
I

Kathleen
Settles,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Donald Settles of 21742
Woodside, will be piano
accompanist
at the
Kalamazoo
College
Singers Summer Concert
August 28.
The concert, which will
begin at S p.m. in Recital
Hall of the Light Fine
Arts Building on campus,
is free and open to the
public.

AUGUST SPECIAL

I ROAST
Ie
I

BEEF DINNER

I

I
I

8 Settles to play
I for concert
I

TEN
MILE
AT
HAGGERTY

Includes

Mashed Potatoes,

Corn-on-

NORTHVILLE
STATION

I the-Cob, Salad Bar and Texas Toast
'I

!'

I
I
f\,vailable 3 p.rn.-9 p.m.
I
I
I
.SUNDAE SPECIAL
I 7 oz. Sundae with your choice of topping

I

LI

340 N. Center St.

ONLY

69¢

_ Pizza

• Chicken

_ Ribs

• Sea Food

_ Pasta

FOR THE BEST PIZZA
A ROUND

Available Anytime

~ We feature (§) products

_ Submarine

~

348·3333

~ORSI' :s
~

RESTAURANT

or SQUARE
Call

AND COCKTAIL

FAMILY
RESTAURANT

LOUNGE

BANQUET FACILITIES
• Weddings • Sport Banquets
• Any Occasion
up to 300 people
We Cater to all occasions
The Lounge Is Still Open

and
Joe is still here!
Open Tues.-Sat. at 4 p.m.
Happy Hour 4·6 p.m.

Weekly Dinner Specials from '2.99

531-4960

27910 W. 7 Mile, LIVONIA

tBetween Mlddlebell and Inkster)

LIVE ENTERTAINMENT
at CARDONA'S

l:~4(,

,~l~ \\
~

•

Aug. 30, 31, Sept. 1

'.r~

~ , :.aut

.,.i • \1\ \

vacation of the streets.
however.
Opening the streets would prOVide a
route of access from the adjacent
Northridge housing complexes through
the subdivision and south to Seven Mile
Road.
Grandview Acres residents, worried
that such access would L'lcrease traffic
unbearably near their homes, went to
court to block Northridge developer!;
from connecting to Oppolo, Stoneleigh
and Phillips and the developers agreed,
under court order, that no access would
be sought from the multiple-family
housing complex.
The Wayne County Road Commission
approved vacation of the streets, so
long as easements were retained for
publi~ utilities. Township engineering
consultant William Mosher told the
board it should deny the requested
vacations because sewer and water
lines are run through the streets and
easements would not be sufficient to

Board approves
bid for aid loan
A 198(}.S1State Aid Loan bid from
Manufacturers
National Bank in the
amount of $3,400,000 at an annual
interest rate of 7.75 percent was
accepted by unanimous resolution of
the Northville Board of Education
Monday ..
The bid, which was accepted after the
board received borrowing approval
from the State
Department
of
Education,
will pay for current
operating expenses.
The bid from Manufacturers National
Bank was the only bid received from
eight requests made by the board.
An evaluation of the Northville 1980
Summer School Program
also was
reviewed by the board at Mondays
meeting.
Nancy
Soper,
assistant
superintendent
for instructional
services, indicated that the summer
school program
had been "very
successful" this year.
In the program, students had an
opportunity
to participate
in four
programs at the elementary level and
12programs at the secondary level.
In the elementary
program,
38
students were enrolled this summer a decrease of 16 since last year.
However, at the secondary level the

enrollment increased from 119 students
in 1979to 160students this summer.
Soper said that part of the success of
this year's summer school program
was due to the fact that "over half of the
summer school teachers were from the
Northville schools."
In the past, she said, teachers in the
summer school program have been
from different districts.
The board also approved a schedule
for its second monthy meetings for the
19S(}-S1school year. The following is a
listing of dates and locations for the
second monthly
meetings
of the
Northville Board of Education:
- October 27, 1980- Amerman
- November 24, 1980- High School
- January 26,1981- Winchester
- February 23, 19S1- Meads Mill
- March 23, 19S1- Cooke
- April 27, 1981- Silver Springs
- May 26, 1981- Moraine
In other action, the board accepted a
bid from Melody Farms Dairy for
furnishing milk to the Northville Public
Schools for the 198(}.S1school year, and
it also accepted a bid from Schafer
Bakeries, Inc. for furnishing bread to
the Northville Public Schools for the
198(}.S1school year.

"I am certainly honored to be a part
of this major reference work," Geake
said. "I understand it contains over
1S,OOO
biographical sketches of federal,
state and local officials. Of those, the
index indicates that only 17 current
members of the senate are included."
"Who's Who in the Midwest" also
chronicles leaders in the areas of
education,
culture,
science
and
religion. Among them is Senator
Geake's wife, Carol, a practicing and
consulting veterinarian in Northville.
While not unheard of, both a husband
and wife being reviewed in a "Who's
Who" is unusual.
" 'Who's Who in Government' is a
leading reference work," according to
James Michelsen, head of the reference
division of the Michigan Public Library
Unit. Michelsen said the book is unlike
some of the "vanity" publications in
which people simply pay to be listed. It
is published by the respected Marquis
Company, which pUblished the original
"Who's Who" back around the turn of
the century.
"The
MarqUis
Company
now
produces
over a dozen different

1.l\.(9':'~.-

~f""""Music

of the 50's & '60's

By

.

"Moose I

*l~~

•

227-6177

:

t:

FINAL WEEKEND!
Live on Stage At The
MARQUIS THEATRE

•

i
:
:

Downtown

ALL TALKING'

celebration

ALL DANCING!

Stage Revue Alive,

of the golden

on-stage

age of movie musicals.

FRIDAY PERFORMANCE-August
SATURDAY
PERFORMANCE-August
SUNDA Y PERFORMANCES-August
FRIDAYANDSATURDAY8P.M.S6.00
SUNDAY 5:30 P.M. $4.00

PHONE:

:

42313

W

29
30
31

Days 349-8110
Evenings 349-0868

PLAZA MA...L
RD

7 MILE

NORTHVILLE

:

VISA

or MASTER

CHARGE

135 East Main Street
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ACCEPTED

Northville, Michigan
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it's a complement for treasured
collectibles and art world -

·..,

it's a center for entertainment!

~

425-8910

·

"

·

"

~
~

.'

'.

.

~
,

AN ENVIRONMENT THAT
RESPONDS TO MODERN LIVING ...
RSVP...a complement for your treasured
collectibles, accessories and art work. Porcelain
and crystal aglow in curio china and glass cabinets,
continental panes glass doors ...a focal point for
com.munications and entertainment space for bar,
TV, music books and correspondence. A must for
today's busy and active lifestyle.
Too bUSy to come
1010Ihe store?
Need help wllh a
decorating
prOblem?

32" X 18" X 80"

BARUNIT

Reg $863

CALL
455-5700
and Ie' one of our
expenenced deSigner'
decorators assIst
you In your own hom!'

LIVONIA

CHINESE. CANTONESE, HONG KONG. MANDARIN .
. JAPANESE & AMERICAN CUISINE

*

BUSINESSMEN'S
LUNCHEON SPECIALS
COMPLETE
DINNERS
CARRY OUT SERVICE
BANQUET ROOM
(OPEN 7 DAYS)

.

.'

WAYNE ROAD AT
ANN ARBOR TRAIL

*

•

•
:
MARQUIS TH·EATRE
:
....................................

•

... and you'll save 25% on this
magnificent wall unit this
week at Plymouth Furniture!

NOW SERVING COCKTAILS

*

i'
i

;

349-0441
NORTHVILLE

:~
•

ALL SINGING'

A Company

•
•
•

·•

Presents

GOING HOLLYWOOD

•
:

•

NorthVIlle

It

da Sharks"
125 E•. Grand River
Brighton

~.

.it's a desk, bookcase and more!

reference works profiling prominent
people in America and around the
world," Michelsen said. "You can't bUy
your way in. You have to be asked."
Geake first was elected to the
'Michigan House of Representatives
in
1972, representing
the 35th District
which includes Northville and much of
Livonia. He was reelected in 1974 and
1976. In a special election in March of
1977,he was elected to the State Senate
to fill a vacancy in the 14th District,
which covers an area that includes all
of Livonia, Redford, the city and
township of Northville, the city and
township of Plymouth, and part of
Westland.
Since his election to the legislature,
Geake has devoted full time to his
duties as a pUblic official. He seldom
has been absent from a session and has
maintained a better than 99 percent
record on answering roll call votes.
"I am most pleased to have been
included
in the book,
Geake
commented. "I hope my work in the
senate during this coming year will
serve to further justify this honor."
Geake serves on the powerful Senate
Appropriations Committee. During 1976
and 1977,he served as vice chairman of
the National Advisory Committee on
Mental Health and Illness of the
Elderly for the U.S. Department
of
Health, Education and Welfare.

C~)xJt fA~R

development to the south, but Zinn told
the board the county road commission
toid him it would not approve plans
containing access routed through a
multiple to single family.
Township counsel Donald Morgan
reported in a letter to board members,
however, that the reverse is true
Access to a multiple development is not
allowed through single-family zones.
Correspondence
with the road
commission followed the July trustee
meeting, but Trustee James Nowka
said the board still has not received the '
information it needs.
The matter
was tabled
until
September when road commission and
legal consultants are to be present to
answer the board's questions ..
The residents asked that the boar¢·
request dedication of a road through the' ;
multiple
housing complex
in the<
meantime to resolve the question of'
whether the road commission would::
approve it.
:~

•..................................
•

Geakes cited
in 'Who's Who'
State Senator R. Robert Geake (R·
Northville> is among only a few
Michigan legislators included in the
new 1980-81 edition of "Who's Who in
the Midwest."

guarantee unhampered access If the
land was turned over to homeowners.
Residents argued, however, that they
knew how to treat property with
easements and the board appeared to
accept the easement prOVisions as
adequate if properly stated
Northridge
developers
are now
arguing, however, that one and perhaps
two of the streets WIll be needed when
the R-3 (high denSIty !>mgle-famlly
housing> zoned property north of the
multiple complex is developed.
Township
offIcials,
faced with
argument
from James
Littel and
George Zinn, legal counsel to the
developers, that vacatmg the streets
would landlock the R-3 parcel, have
juggled with the matter since June.
"I'm perfectly willing to vacate those
streets," Supervisor Donald Thomson
said. "As soon as I know that R-3
property is not going to be landlocked."
Another access route to the R-3
parcel might be thrOUgh the multiple

i
i

This Saturday
Sunday & Monday

\ Il

~

Grandview
Acres residents
are
seeing light at the end of the tunnel in
their long struggle to have three streets
in the subdivision
permanently
vacated.
Although the township board of
trustees tabled its decision on the
matter for the third straight month
August 14, it offered a clear indication
that it is leaning toward favoring the
residents in September.
Oppolo, Stoneleigh and Phl1lips are
designated east-west roads through the
subdivision, although none of the three
has ever been developed. All homes in
the subdivision front on north-south
roads.
Vacating the streets, which exist only
as right-of-way
easements,
would
preclUde ever opening the streets. Land
occupied by the rights-of-way would be
added to adjacent lots.
The gain in property is not the
primary concern of residents urging

OpenMon

Tues Wed Sat 9amlo530pm-Thur

Fn 9aml0830pm

i
i
I
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. A page for your expressions and ours
Speaking for myself

Our opinions
Wasted money
still unplugged
A split
tax collection
procedure
to assist
the
financially strapped Walled Lake
School
District
is being
considered
in Commerce
Township.
As has been demonstrated in
Novi, split tax collection is an
effective way to eliminate wasted
school tax dollars. Other school
districts in Michigan, which have
split collections, agree that the
procedure not only works but
appears to please taxpayers.
Ironically,
the Northville
school board was one of the first
in Michigan to propose the
procedure but it is no closer to
split tax collection today than in
1976 when the Northville. board
unanimously
endorsed
it.
Meanwhile, the procedure gains
steady acceptance
elsewhere
while Northville ('ontinues to pour
tax money down the drain.
That tax dollars continue to
be wasted here rests squarely on
the shoulders of city and township
officials,
not school board
members. The school board has
been sounding the alarm for
years. It is the city and township
governments, collectors of school
taxes, which have stubbornly
refused to help the school plug the
drain.

officials can do to stop school tax
waste directly benefits their city
and township constituents.
The Walled Lake school
district is anxious to see the split
tax collection procedure adopted
in Commerce Township to save
$250,000of interest it must pay on
$6.55million of borrowed money.
Although the annual savings
in Northville would be less than in
Walled Lake, it nevertheless
represents many thousands of
dollars. Where Walled Lake this
year has to pay interest on $6.55
million, Northville this year may
have to pay interest on $3.4
million. Altogether, it has been
estimated that in the past nine
years, Northville has paid out
more than a half million dollars
in taxpayers' money that, had
split tax collection been in effect,
would have been saved for local
school operation.
Why must school districts in
Michigan borrow money?
Simply speaking, it's because
school district expenses occur
before school revenues
are
received during the JUly through
June fiscal year - a fiscal year
mandated by state law.

Each time the school board
or this newspaper brings up the
subject,
city and township
officials trot out a new roadblock.
The last one, as we recall, was
that that the city would go along
with split collection
if the
township did, too. In other words,
the argument was to shift the
blame for inaction.

Compounding the problem is
that less and less of a school
district's revenues come from the
state, thus placing an increasing
reliance on local school taxes
which are not levied until
December and not fully received
until the middle of February. In
other words, the school year is
more than half over by the time
the district receives the lion's
share of its operating revenues.

Some of the other roadblocks
here over the years have been: it
would be too costly for the
collecting
municipalities,
mortgage companies will not
cooperate, split tax collection
would penalize senior citizens.
None of these arguments
is
valid, and city and township
officials know it.

Because school tax revenues
do not start arriving
until
December, school districts are
forced borrow money in advance
of this anticipated income to pay
their
bills.
And as any
homeowner knows, borrowing
money in expectation of promised
future income is not cheap; it's
costly and wasteful. ,

Relative to the cost, for
example, the Northville School
Board has stated the school will
gladly pick up any additional cost
involved with providing the dual
collection. In other words, city
and township worries about how
,they can afford to provide dual
'collection are groundless. What's
more, Novi reports that the
"extra" cost has proved to be
.minimal in that community
where split collection has been
occurring for several years.

That's
what
split
tax
collection is all about. If half of
the school taxes were collected in
July, sufficient income would be
on hand with the opening of
'school in September to pay bills
and avoid the necessity
of
borrowing money. The remaining
half of the school taxes would be
collected
in January
and
February to pay remaining bills.

The
real
hangup
in
Northville, in our opinion, is that
the
city
and
township
governments insist on looking at
split collection this way: "What's
in it for us?" And since neither
government benefits directly,
they procrastinate or think up
new reasons to oppose it.

Unfortunately"
school
districts do not collect their own
taxes; school taxes are collected,
under the law, by cities and
townships. Thus, if a change is to
be made in the collecting process
it must be made by the city and
township in which a school
district exists. That's where we
stand today ...waiting since 1976
for the city and township to adopt
the split tax collection procedure.

Split tax collection may not
add revenues to city and township
treasuries,
but it certainly
maximizes use of school tax
. dollars ... and school taxes are
paid by the same people who pay
city and township taxes. Thus,
: anything
city and township

Splitting
school
tax
collection, half in July and the
other half in January, is nothing
more than common sense. To
hold the plug while taxpayers'
money slips down the drain year
after year is nothing less than
irresponsibility.

Editorial opinions of The Record are developed and written by
Publisher Jack W. Hoffman and Editor Jean Day with occasional con·
tributions by other Record staffers .

Can the Bird
make it in majors?
JOHN HORWATH

ED KRICTZS

YES
Of course the Bird will make it in the majors. He's
done it before and he has begun to do it again. Sure, the
Bird hasn't won a game, but has he unleashed his
blazing fastball or uncoiled his baffling curve?
The Bird really doesn't need these pitches to win.
He's won a bigger ball game by coping and never
giving up with correcting the arm problem he
sustained. There are players who don't fit into the

f·

mold and still have that "extra 10 percent" to give.
The Bird has matured in the minors but hasn't lost that
"extra 10percent."
.
The Bird is no longer a naive rookie. He's survived
a crisis that would have stopped the careers of other
players. So, I believe "The Bird is the Word" and he's:
here to stay!
Ed Krictzs
Northville C

NO -------------------It has been four years since Mark Fidrych
bounded out of a box of corn flakes and entertained
baseball and circus fans everywhere with his Emmet
Kelley antics. It was a summer when diversions were
needed: Bicentennial propaganda blitzed the air
waves for eight grueling months; homerun king Henry
Aaron threw in the towel; and the nation prepared
itself to elect James Earl Carter the 39th President of
the United States. Little wonder Jim Campbell decided
to team up with Ringling Brothers and present Mark
"The Bird" Fidrych, uncaged and unpluckingbelievable.
Now, here it is, 1980, and Jimmy and Mark are
both back both with their careers in jeopardy. Carter
faces sUff opposition in November and Fidrych

receives stiff treatment from everyone but the tiger
fans.
After dabbling in religion, hypnosis and other
treatments, Mark was finally convinced that the
trouble was mostly in his fuzzy little head. But after his
first two outings, the only thing soaring is the Birds' ..
E.R.A. (6.39). Even the clowning has subsided, and f
one tends to wonder if we shouldn't trade Mark to NBC
for B.J.'s Bear. The entertainment would be stepped
up and it's doubtful the pitching would lack.
Let's face it Bird. It's time to migrate. If you can't
pump the fastball, fly back to beantown and pump the
gas.
'
John Horwath
Northville

Photographic Sketches ...
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By JIM GALBRAITH

HOFFMAN'S

COLUMN
Without half trying, I could cut out a lot,o(:'
frilly nonsense in schools, save some ~ig'
bucks and a whole lot of registratipq;
confusion, and create a speller in the.process.
But that's because I'm not an educator a~d(
because, as a non- understanding parent, . -1'cannot appreciate the difference between'..
yesterday's need and today's need...so says,:
my wife, who takes me to task whenever _
I've been arguing with my brother, ~ri':
educator.
"He doesn't tell you how to operate yOUl'.
newspapers so don't try telling him how to
educate, " she scolds.

t

"Ah, but that's where you're wrong. He'
and an army of others relish telling us what's.
we're doing wrong. We expect it, need it..
So, right or wrong, I'm not bashful when I
tell Principal Hoffman there's a difference,
between common sense and nonsense."

If I were calling the shots for education:
(and luckily I'm not) I'd cut out half or more;
of the subjects offered in today's schools.'
Right off, with no ifs, ands or bUts, I'd lop'
off upbeat poetry,
pottery glazing, .
tapestry, adult liVing, women's lib, and
other such drivel.

Instead of offering students a wallpap~r'
list of subjects from which to choose, I~d,
give them no options. I'd mandate,
everything. Several subjects would be .
repeated. For example, students would get·
classes of spelling not only at the elementai)C.
level but in grades 9, 10, 11and 12as well.', - ,

Abandoned

wheels

There'd be no special courses for brignt
students; they'd have the opportunity to
take classes with students at higher grade
levels.
..
~
"
Only intramural competitive and non{~
competitive sports would be provided.

.

'i

Your letters welcome
This newspaper welcomes Letters to the Editor. We ask, however,
that they be limited to 500words and Jhat they contain the signature,
address and telephone number of the writer. Deadline {or submission
is noon Monday. Names will be withheld upon request. We reserve the
right to edit letters {orbrevity, clarity and libel.

No one would have "free" hours, and
nobody would be able to leave the school
during Ute school day, including teachers.
Students would be unable to drive cars to
school, and buses would be used only to
transport handicapped children.
, '.
,

I'd arbitrarily axe 50 percent of the
administrators and counselors.
Continued on \.l-A (

F'"

•Readers Speak
Law
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cut harassment

, ::

Flea market::
/
/

aotheEditor:
• An important piece of legislation
which received final approval prior to
the legislative
recess did not,
unfortunately, receive the public
attention It merits.
That bill, H.B. 4407, sponsored by
Representative Barbara-Rose Collins
<D-Detroit), makes a clear statement
regardlng state policy on sexual
harassment. The bill defines and
...Il.rohiblts sexual harassment in the
• reas of employment,
pUblic

,

,

Fair funds for cancer

Tothe Editor:
Wewould like to thank all our friends
and neighbors who made our fair an
overwhelming success.
In two days we were able to collect
$70.85 which was donated to the
Michigan Cancer Society.
This was an inspiring experience for
us and the highlight of our summer
vacation .
Ken and Karl Siegert
Krista Kordt
~~~~~~~O~US~g.PUbliC
services,
Colleen,Julie
Persons, primarily women, who
and Michael Brady
otherwise have been forced to suffer the
torment and humiliation of sexual I
.
harassment in silence are provided ntersectlon concerns
with a greater avenue of protection.
Affected persons may file complaints Tothe Editor:
with either their employer, the
I'm gratified to find The Northville
Michigan Security Commission, the Record editorially in pursuit of a
Michigan Department of Civil Rights or solution to the Taft-Randolph-Eight
.he
U.S. Equal
Employment
MileRoad multi-intersection.
Opportunity Commission.
Anyone who is in any way familiar
In addltion, H.B. 44()7 amends the with that intersection can see a
state's Civil Rights Act and broadens desperate need for some sort of
its coverage to offer protection to a verhicle control. Please continue to
greater number of Michigan citizens.
keep events of progress and those
The passage of this legislation responsible for such progress in focus
represents a significant victory for all for all of us.
the groups, particularly the women's
We all share a feeling of hurt with the
groups and organized labor, which recent tragic accident, and must
were committed to the effort and maintain a serious commitment to seek
assisted in passage of the bill. Public to prevent another such tragedy.
'llfecognition must go to the stateWide
Jim Nowka
Michigan Tast Force on Sexual
Harassment in the Work Place, a group Lauds beautification
which was established for the sole
purpose of bringing focus and attention
to the pervasive problem.
To the Editor:
By its action, the legislature has Congratulations are in order to
issued a decisive response to a problem Chathams for getting rid of weeds in
which has been ignored for far too long. ·front of the store and-also to the Open
Michigan citizens no longer will have to ~r
Outreach Center for beautifying
tolerate sexual harassment in their Its front curb area .
.living and work environment.
I had mentioned to Chathams about
•
Sincerely, the looks of the front, and they took
William Faust heed. It looks lovely now.
Senate Majority Leader
Interested resident

First flea market sponsored by the Northville Chamber of
Commerce last Saturday in the Downs parking lot lured
dealers with gramophones, such as the one inspected by
Lorraine Groves, at top, and even a handsome brass eagle
offered by Jeanne Rodger, above. At right, David Danes
browses at a book booth. Chamber secretary Kay Keegan says
a repeat sale will be held September 13 with a rain date of
September 14. She hopes to have more dealers - and more
buyers - if the market becomes a monthly event. Special rates
are being set for the next market. Mrs. Keegan may be called
at 349-7640to reserve space.

News from
Lansing
By R. ROBERT GEAKE

State Senator

This is the second in a series of
_ports to you on the property tax
1l"roposals which will appear on the
Nqvember general election ballot.
Last week I outlined the provisions of
Proposal C, the Legislative
or
"Coalition" Property Tax Proposal.
This week, let's take a look at the
provisions of the Smith/Bullard
Property Tax Proposal. Both plans
were written In an attempt to offer the
people an alternative to the Tisch Plan,
hich will be discussed next week.
Proposal A, another constitutional
amendment plan, was sponsored by
' State Representatives Roy Smith, a
Republican from Ypsilanti whose
district includes Plymouth, and Perry
Bullard, a Democrat from Ann Arhor.
The major thrust of this proposal
requires the legislature to establish a
program of general taxation to ensure
equal per-pupil state financial support.
It establishes a fund for this purpose
and earmarks state revenues raised for
.ucational purposes for this fund.
The educational program proposal, to
be phased In over a four-year period,
requires each school district to receive
at least the current level of per-pupil
financial support, less a seven mill
enrichment option, during the phase-In
period. After the 1986-87 fiscal year, the
per-pupil amount from the state would
have to be equal for all school districts,
~d could not be less than the highest
~ount received during the phase-in.
The major impact of the proposal
wouldbe to reduce homestead property
taxes and cause the legislature to raIse
the personal Income tax by another 11k
to 2percent to make up the loss.
Property taxes wouldbe reduced by:
- Providing a 13 mill limitation for
allocated mlllages (formerly 15mills).
However, It would permit extra-voted
millage to Increase the limit by 24.5
mills.

.-: Allowing a $25,000state equalized
valuation exemption, Indexed for
Inflation, to homesteads of retired
persons 65and older.

However, other taxes wouldbe raised
by:
.
- Allowing the legislature to impose
an additional 30.5 mills on business and
industrial
property
other than
homestead and family-owned and
operated farms.
- Requiring the legislature to
establish a local income tax of 1percent
to be imposed at the discretion of the
local unit of government.
- Increasing the state incoree tax,
Single Business Tax, or some other tax
program (lefcup to the legislature).
The amendment guarantees "local
control" of school districts politically,
provides tax relief for renters, and as I
mentioned, an exemption for senior
citizens.
The SmithlBullard Property Tax
Proposal exempts revenues in fiscal
year 1986, and all years thereafter, used
to fund local school' operational
purposes from the state spending
limitations and exempts such funds and
reimbursements to local units of
government for the $25,000equalized
valuation exemption for senior citizens
from the state'spending requirements
to local units of government.
Under this proposal, property taxes
will be reduced. However, figures
released by the Michigan Department
of Management and BUdget (DMB)
Indicate that the overall tax burden for
many middles and upper Incomevoters
may well increase due to the required
establlshement of a general taxation
program to ensure the eqUal per-pupil
state financial support.
The DMB estimates that with a 1.9
percent income tax Increase for
example, homeowners who do not now
receive property tax credits would pay
more If they earn In excess of $30,000
and homeowners who do receive
property tax credits would pay higher
taxes if they earn more than $15,000.
There you have a summation of the
SmithlBullard Property Tax Proposal.
Next week - the Tisch Property Tax
Proposal.

Jack's Column-eeontinued

from 12-A

Remainlng administrators and all teachers
would be graded, and the grading would be
based on regular student test perfonnance.
Public tests would be administered by
parents. If too many students flunk, the
teacher goes' if too many teachers flunk,
the prlnclp~l goes;
If a principal's
replacement
fails,
good- bye
superintendent.
•

Student et>des would be enforced by

Record

Museum slates
festival display
on early crafts

photos

by STEVE

FECHT

THANK YOU MRS. HAZZARD •••

Demonstrations of 23
pioneer crafts wiD be
presented, at Plymouth
Historical
Museum
during Plymouth's Fall
Festival, September 6
and 7.

We, the undersigned, wish to publicly thank Mrs. Michele Hazzard for her seven years of outstanding teaching
at Our Lady of Victory School. We thank her not only for the academic inspiration which she provided us,
but more importantly for the spiritual values she instilled in us both by word and by example.

Crafts
to be
demonstrated
include
silhouette cutting, wood
carving, corn husk doll
making, wheat weaving,
Tole painting, porcelain
doll making,
and
Theorem
painting.
Spinning, weaving, rug
braiding, rug hooking,
crewelery and punch
needle working also will
be shown.

Your former students,

Demonstrations
are
scheduled
Saturday,
September 6, from noon
until 7 p.m. and Sunday,
September 7, from noon
until6p.m.
Admission will be 50
cents for adults and 25
cents for children 5-17
years
of age. The
Plymouth
Historical
Museum Is located at 155
South Main Street in
Plymouth.}

_

teachers and administrators. Punishment for
violators would not be suspension or
expulsion, but janitorial service In schools.
And parents would be unable to appeal
reprimands given their kids In school.
Like my educator brother and my wife,
most parents probably would agree that my
Idea of a public school "Is a prison allowing
no valuable freedom of choice."
•
Perhaps,
but, oh my, the Inmates
would know how to spell diploma upon parole.

Mrs. Hazzard, you are not merely a talented teacher - you are a good Christian and it is through people like
you that God does His work.

Bob Barnes, Jr.
Timothy Booms
Lisa Marrone
Dan Sullivan
Pat Byberg
Peter Byberg
Bob Frank
Anthony M. Armada
Kathy Marrone
Paul Lang
Russ Lang
Donald McDonald
Carolyn Kummer
Pat Smith
Dennis Barnes
Sheila Mahan
Maura Reynolds
Anne M. McClorey
Michelle Cain
Paula Witmer
Sheila McCarthy
Suzette Beaudoin
Lori Goschinski
Joe Kalata
David Martin
Maurine Mailloux
Sharon Gannon
Mike Szalay
Danny Quint
Kelly Lauck
Nancy Bacyinski
Sharon Paler
Lisa Wooden
Amy Lauck
Mary Beth Quinn
Lisa A. Dewan
Carmen Ishac
Farid Ishac
Diane Banks
Melanie Cain
Daniel DiComo
John Oprish
Theresa Groves
Diane Groves

Brian Heslip
Mary Heslip
Lisa Grunheid
Tracy Koziara
Larry Foley
Pat Foley
Kathie McConville
Ron Lisowski
Eva Bock
Sharon Alspaugh
Patrick J. Dewan
John Daly
Jeff Mentag
Rick Paler
Larry Wooden
Tim Quinn
Michael J. HamelJ
Diane Barnes
Dan Ishac
Jeanne Ash by
Karen Banks
Terry Sheehan
Candy DiComo
Lisa Marino
Sharon Groves
Beth Groves
Kevin Heslip
Michael Heslip
Susan Koziara
Jeff Koziara
Eileen Foley
Dominic Foley
Karen Lisowski
Kristen Bock
Eric Bock
Jon Alspaugh
Chris OeAlexandris
Ruth Ann Booms
Mary Booms
Maureen Sullivan
JoAnna Saputo
Mark Byberg
Dave Lindley
Jim Frank

Christine Armada
Mike Lang
Carl Lang
Andy Bechtel
Tom Korte
Tom Kummer
Tim Smith
Maureen Mahan
Colleen Mahan
Tim McClorey
Moira Witmer
Dawn Witmer
Bonnie Mcintosh
Phillip Beaudoin
Craig Beaudoin
Ed Goschinski
Bobby Martin
Carrie Oswald
Marie Gannon
Dan Nielsen
Jim Konczal
Randy Marshall
Gretchen Mellish
Dan Groves
George Borysko
Tim Meissen
Donna Olson
Kevin McDermott
Mary Kawai
John Kawel
Aimee Jacques
Jeff Storm
Maureen McGillis
Peggy McGillis
Mary Westervelt
Susie Hancock
Annette H. Isom
Patrick /som
John Crampton
Tim Wagner
Mike Wagner
Terry Nadeau
Tom McSweeny
Bob Orlowski, Jr.

Chris Schrot
Jim Rose
Julie Mellish
Kathleen Murphy
Anne Schwartz
Mary Kay Alspaugh
Kevin Drielts
Garron Gawlas
Martha Alspaugh
Kevin McClorey
Billy Gesler
Maureen Keegan
Carolyn McDermott
Theresa Kawel
Diana Moceri
Jeff Mentag
Mark Storm
Beth Storm
Tom McGillis
Steven DuBay
Jane Westervelt
Mary Kaye Saurer
Bob Isom
Kathy Kirwan
Heidi Wagner
Chris Wagner
Leslie Nadeau
Todd Nadeau
Kathy Zeleznik
Chris HamelJ
Ruthanne M. Carbott
Beth Mellish
Mike Lauck
Jane Kunst
Patty Payne
Jackie Brielmaier
John Oriela
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Township contemplating weed control ordinance
NorthVille To\\n~hlp I~ consldermg
institution of a weed control ordmance
suggested by cllllen~ Itvmg near
Highland Lake~
MeanwhIle, the to\\nshlp also IS
trying to help the re~ldents III their
search for a solullon to the particular
problem that led to the request for the
law
At its Augu~t 14mcctmg the board of
trustees took a fIrst look at a draft
ordinance prepared by townshIp
attorney Donald :'Ilorgan Modeled
after Plymouth TownshIp and CIty of
Northville ordmances, the draft is titled
the "Northville TownshIp Noxious
Weedand Refuse Ordmance.
II

It's stated purpose is to control and
eradIcate "certam noxious weeds" and
accumulations of debris or refuse. Land
owners would be compelled to cut and
destroy certain weeds - including
ragweed, thistles, poison ivy and sumac
- before they grow to seed.
Owners \\ould also be responsible for
cuttmg any growths exceeding 12
Inches in heIght. Small grain crops are
exclUdedfrom regulation.
Should the landowner fail to control
\\eeds and refuse he would receive
notice from a "commissioner of
noxIOusweeds" - a duty not assigned
In the draft ordinance - that he must
either comply with the law or have the

commissioner do the work for the
township and bill the property owner.
The draft ordinance gives the
government authority to either gain a
mechanic's lien on the land or add the
cost of wPCd-cuttingto the tax bill if the
owner fails to pay.
One problem the ordinance might
cause was pointed out by Supervisor
DonaldThomson.
"How are we going to enforce it?" he
asked. When an audience member
responded that enforcement efforts
could be minimal, involving only a
mailed notice to the landowner,
Thomson drove home his concern.
"I understand that," he said. "But,

we don't even have enough manpower
to send someone out there to check how
high the weeds are "
Proponents of the ordinance argue
that they do not wish to have it enforced
in the more rural areas of the township,
however. An effort is made within the
ordinance to limit its scope to
developed areas by applying the law
only in subdivided regions where more
than 60 percent of the lots have
buildings.
Most trustees, however, viewed this
provision as inadequate in light of some
long--occupiedmulti-acre parcels more
recently surrounded by development.
Homeowners with addresses on
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Rippling Lane and Scenic Harbor
stated that their primary concern is an
area adjacent to Swan Harbor Lake
where
the Highland
Lakes
Homeowner's Association has declined
to cut the weeds.
Scenic Harbor residents noted that
they had paid extra for lots with a view
of the lake but could no longer see it
over the weeds. The area in question,
they said. is also designated as
recreation area but is unusable for their
children, who must walk more than a
mile to reach usable play area. or play
in the streets.
They claimed the Highland Lakes

Association willingly cut weeds in other
open spaces. but that some Lakes
residents contended the weeded lot
suppltes a home to birds they wish to
continue set'ing.
On a motion by Trustee Jam~'
Nowka, the board tabled the ordinal1c~
until its September meeting. when a
new draft addressing the problems
observed at the August meeting will be
presented.
Nowka also suggested that the
township notify the Highland Lakes
Association that it is considering a
weed ordinance and request that the
area in question be cut.

Schoolcraft College
offers secretary course
Schoolcraft College will offer a
revised two-part series of courses for
secretaries who want to prepare for the
Certified Professional Secretary (CPS)
examination scheduled at Schoolcraft
each May.

for December 13.
Part II is scheduled during the wint~'
semester and will cover Office
Procedures
and Administration,
Economics and Management, and
Secretarial Skills and Decision Making.
Amini-exam is scheduled for April 11.

The series. entitled Professional
Development for Secretaries. will meet
Saturdays from 1 to 3:30 p.m. and will
cover the six SUbjectareas included in
the CPSexamination.

There will be two separate sessions
on Electronic Data Processing and
WordProcessing.
.

Part I includes the first three courses
- Business Law. Accounting and
Behavioral Science.

Two institutional credits "'ill td
awarded upon successful completion itl
each part and a Certificate of
Completion will be given to t.ltosewho
finishboth parts with a minimum of two
absences and a satisfactory grade.

Business Law will be taught by
attorneys from the Southfield law firm
of Bassey, Selesko, Couzens & Murphy
onSeptember 13,20.27and October 4.

Lean Sliced

Farm Fresh

Ex.

BACON

Lg.

Lb.

EGGS

Dz.

Resident tuition for each part is $31
Schoolcraft accounting instructor and non-residents pay $58. A $3
Candis Martin will teach accounting on' registration fee also is required. Walkis scheduled for
October 11, 18,25 and November 1 and in registration
September 10 and 11 and late
8.
registration is scheduled September llQ
Behavioral Science in Business will
be taught by Gail Berkove. a Ph.D. and
Registration brochures and further
psychologist in private practice. on information may be obtained by calling
November IS, 22.December 6 and 13.
the continUing education office at 591A mini-exam on Part I is scheduled 6400,extension 404.

Council fills
vacanCIes
on city boards

Your Choice-%

Liter 8-Pak

PEPSI COLA or COCA COLA
Grade A Whole

$129

CHICKEN BREASTS

Lb.

KOWALSKI

10%-25 %S:~~:
On all Woodburmng
Fireplace Insert Units,
Custom Glass Doors and CeIling Fans
All available In a Variety of Finishes
Layaways Always Welcome

,

Anytlmp

Bench

Reg. $179.95

$13995

Sale
Dressang

Table

Sale

Reg $439.95

$35995
.(

AMERIC~~t~~EW
n .. u .........
• S.. f

..........

INC,

t"

> .. Ct..........

TENPENNY
t'lNE FURNITURE 348·7174

'~i;~iliij ,
,.
~ e~Jol ""

--

LI,I'

-

S198

Lb.

Imported

Lb.

OPEN DAILY 9 to 6
Closed Sundav

348-0370
Lakes Shopping

Center

43133 Seven Mile Rd.
NORTHVILLE

348-9360

I'- __~

$169

Highland

The stately manner of Queen Anne. :v
Saluted by Cherry Grove. with SavingsL
If you thank IIvang IS an art, you'll ap·
prec/ate the luxury of thIS dreSSing table
a"d bench. It has two SIde drawers and
a hanged top that hfts to reveal
a storage compartment
and
mirror. The matchang bench
is upholstered
in sumptuous
Rayina beIge velvet.

BOLOGNA

POLISH HAM

ITHE ENERGY MISER Hqt.
Call

SKINLESS FRANKS

."

~~'d,
COIFFURES

Back to
School
We're the
"hair fashion
headquarters',!or your
new fall look.
Let us design
a new hair style
just for you.
CALL

FOR APPOINTMENT

348-9290

New faces
are
appearing at commission
and board meetings in the
city as a result of
appointments made at
the August 18city council
meeting to fill vacancies.
Paul R. Dawson was
named to the library
commission to fill the
unexpired
term of
Carol ann Ayres, who
resigned as she now
serves as a city council
member.
Two alternates were
appointed to the zoning
board of appeals. Charles
Yerkes was named to a
three-year term, and
Jerome Mittman to a twoyear term, both effective
July 1,1980.
Ed Jamieson and Tom
Rice were appointed to
fill vacancies caused by
the resignations of N.C.
Schrader and Dan Collins
from the Downtown
Development Authority.
They will serve for one
year.
It was reported that
applications stilI are
being received from
residents to serve on the
recreation commission;
so vacancies caused by
resignations of Marcie
Colling and Dr. John
Swienckowski (township)
have not been filled.
Last week the city
planning commission
welcomed new appointee
Frederick
Joels who
replaces Donald Fee. Fee
resigned
from the
commission because of
time pressures
but
agreed
to continue
serving on the historic
district commission.

Authentic
Great Lakes Series prints
available with deposics of $100

\\lmb"rl-lll

DETROIT
FEDERAL

B
Jlld

FSLIC

SAVINGS

200 N Center at Dunlap / NorthVille / 349-2462
42925 Wec;! 7 Mile Road / NorthVille / 348-2550

.

NOWOPEN
A
COCKTAIL
LOUNGE
NORTHVillE'S

NEWEST ADULT rUN SPOT

A NEW COCKTAil

g:;~

LOUNGE EXPERIENCE

Cocktail Hour 3 p.m. to 6 p.m.
$1.00 Off All Cocktails
Free Snacks

;::::.
.,

EXCITING ICE CREAM COCKTAILS
MAGNI FICENT MUNCH I ES
FABULOUS BAR B a SPARE RIBS
OUR FAMOUS "SHEEHAN BURGERS"
PLUS OTHER SANDWICH GREATS
OPEN DAilY AT'l
AM
LUNCH. DINNER OR LATE SNACKS

It''

()'~'.·A
IY

sn\ff\.,n

(n{f'I'Of,'\.n

4·

..

COCKTAil
LOUNGE

l TO

Side entrance at Little Caesar's Pizzeria
43333Selien Mile Rd:, Nortto'(iIIe 348-2440

CAPP HOMES HAS
MORTGAGE MONEY
,

IU 011CAll
TOUII CAP' IIE'IIUEIlTATIVE
TOOATI

See or call today

~j\'_.

CAPP HOtnf!5 .

(]!) .,.,.,.

~\-;.,

1..-\
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BR78-13
EA78-14
FR78-14
FR78,16
OR78-15
HR78-16
LR78-14

BILL SNYDER
ORA
L
HEINTZLEMAN
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Highland Lakes
•
Shopping Center
I
43145 W. Seven Mile Road I
Northville. MI 48167
I
Phone (313) 348·7510
•
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A Civilized Account
of My Trip
to Macl{:inac Island

•

By PATRICK BEE~1ER
Age 10

•0

n Tuesday, August 12, 1980,
my family and I went to Mackmaw
City.
From there we took a ferry called the
Wyandot across Lake Huron to
Mackinac Island The ferry had two
decks, and we sat on the top one! The
ride was very smooth, kind of like a
hydrofoJl except in places where the
ferry hit the waves hard.
When we landed we called for a drey
.dra)
to come piekus up.

The driver's name was Scottie. "The
horses' names are Mike and Bell, "he
told us. As we pa&sed the Governor's
palace, Scottie said, "If you climbed
over that picket fence, guards would
be all over you."
We stayed by the scout barracks in a
room where there was a kitchen and an
upstairs room where my brother Matt
and I slept. When my brother Timothy
saw the kitchen, he said, "Mom are
you going to cook some food?" Mom
said,
"No,
because
I'm on
vacation!"
It was late when we got to our room so
we went down to the village to eat, but
on the way we stopped to look at an
Indian bark chapel where Father
Claude Dablon preached to the Indians.
Then we went on into the village and
we ate at Ye OIdePickle Barrel. We did
some grocery shopping, bought three
frisbees and looked the town over. It
was a nice but busy little village.
On the way back we came by way of
the Governor's palace and saw
Governor Milliken in his study.
The roses along the picket fence were
donated in hpnor of Mrs. Milliken's
support for a garden club.
The next morning we ate breakfast
and played frisbee for a while when the
state park manager's son, Corey,
came over. We played with him for
awhile.
We ate at the fort tea room for lunch.
It had a balcony and it was raining but
we ate on the balcony anyway. There
was a huge green umbrella over us,
but it didn't help much so we tilted it a
little. The foodand view were terrific!
We then went souvenir shopping and I
bought a tom- tom, a peace pipe, a
tomahawk, and a knife.
When we wanted to go through the
fort, it was raining and, since we
were behind already, I told mother
that, since she had no jacket, she
could make a poncho out of a garbage
bag.
We went through the fort and saw
different kinds of cannon, and we saw
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some guns they used. My brother,
Timothy, didn't like the cannon and
refused to get his picture by one.
We saw some wax fIgures 10 the Jail
and hospital. They made you think you
were there with the correct lighting
Did you know that the doctors used
hacksaws for cutting bones when they
had to replace somebody's leg with a
peg leg?
Did you know that in the fort there IS
an underground jail room?
We ate at the Lamplighter. We had
pizza. It was so- so.
Then we went to a store and bought
some groceries. We met a clerk who
had spent some time 10 Northville
As the rain continued we then went to
our room, read a little about the
island, cleaned up a little, and
planned the next day's events.
The next day after breakfast we
rented bikes and did some riding On
the trip we saw Arch Rock, Lookout
Point, Sugar Loaf and Skull Cave but there was no cave and there were no
bones. There were a lot of hills.
On the way we biked by some of the
commissioner's houses.
Afterwards we turned in our bikes and
bought several postcards.
We went to the park and filled out our
post cards and mailed them at the post
office.
We then went to our room and had a
snack of Triscuits and Granola bars
Soon after we packed and a drey took
us into the village. It stayed right there
until the ferry came. The ferry was The
Hope and the captain made a funny
speech. He said he was taking us back
to civilization.
Whenwe were back on the mainland,
we got our car and went across the
Mackinac Bridge. Then we turned
around and went back across.
We saw a marine park, waded mto
Lake Huron, and sawall are carrier
and a dredge on Lake Michigan.
:
All good things must end and this was
a good thing. So I am saying "so long"
from my home.

Photo by Steve Fecht

Winner Patrick Beemer. center, with parents, brothers Matt and Timmy

19 young writers. compete
See story on Page 8-B

15 Years Experience
Don't Procrastinate ... Insulate

Once in a Life- Time
Creek Ranch in Jackson Hole, (well,
actually Moose) Wyoming. Mike, my
Age 12
oldest brother, did not go because of a
very important job he was trying to get
and actually did get while we were
away.
he idea all started around
We started out on June 30 the usual
Christmas time I was wearing my way ... late. It never fails. We always
cowboyhat around the house when dad get half- way down the street and
said to me, "Hey, Mandy, how remember that we forgot something.
about going out to a dude ranch this This time it was the map.
summer for our vacation?" I said,
It was decided that we would visit my
"Yee, Haw!"
gramma for a couple of days on the way
It didn't take me very long to write to there. We took the route through the
eleven of the dude ranches out west. We upper peninsula since my gramma
.. had a little difficulty picking out a lives in a little tiny town called
.-anch
that we all agreed on, but Ironwoodat the very tip of Michigan. It
finally decided on one and then it was was a very long eleven hours in the car
that day. It seemed like it would never
settled.
end.(Whydidn't we take a plane? )
My dad, mom, Mark (my brother)
and I were going on our way to Lost
Continued on 7-8
By :\1ANDY OLGREN
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Supplies, Inc.
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Licensed & Insured
Quality Sales & Service
ReSidential-CommerCial
BLANKET & BLOWN-IN

&-

...........
__ ~~
~s5"':,~<-,;

;~~~

Servmg

Wayne, Oakland

~'~l.l~:lD

liJ:;4de;W

=

InSUlation

& Llvmgston

MIchIgan

5ta1;;;::;nse

Counties

,_,.".,

:J U 1

§lJ~&lJ[?@~[g)®

John.-Manyllia

SLEEPER SOFAS

Qua~~t~~~I:~ang

InSUlation For TM 00-/1- Yourselfers
Instead 01 Trymq to Keep Up IVith The Jones
Put The Jones To Work For You'
FREE_
ESTIMATES
26111 LANNY'S'
NOVI

eatt

SAVE NOW ON

348-98 80

VISA

•

•

The Pioneer People
By SUSAN PETRO
Age 15

T

,

he trumpeter's cry broke the
dawn across the western sky. Life
begins to emerge from the tiny
makeshift canvas homes that dotted the
countryside. One by one a reluctant
_air of feet could be seen greeting the
eager morning with its dew covered
carpet and brilliant sunrise that burned
the eyes of allthose who sought its
beauty.
The Fort Seaward wagon train, rated
one of the top 10 more unusual
vacations In the V.S" was a ticket to
reliving your history book. The entire
adventure discovers 110 miles of North

Gorgeous
George
the wrestler
is coming
to
Salem Bible
Church
October 26-30

9481 W. 6 Mile
.149-0674

Dakota's rolling hills, plains, rivers
and valleys.
Seven days of covered wagons,
horses, leather, sweat, cowboy hats
and jeans - guaranteed to bring out the
pioneer in everybody.
"Grab a dish, " "Don't forget your
fork." "Let's go - keep the line
moving." These were all familiar
phrases heard at the favorite part of my
morning ritual, working in the chow
line. It was great If you could eat and
serve at the same time. Each wagon
train member was assigned a specific
task dally, be It cooking, serving,
choppingwood, or feeding the horses.
After breakfast all was loaded and
thus we began our day.

COMMERCE
COOPERATIVE
PRESCHOOL, INC.
A non·discrimlnatory
or·
ganization is now taking
registrations for fall.
2852 S. Commerco Rd.,
near Walled Lake Central
High School.
Thre.yur·olds
Cell:

ti98-1610
Four·year·olds Call:
698-3586

CW omEn
elf [te 7..atLo nj,.
'j,.

~P£tiOlZaL' '9ittilZgj.
"Taper Yesterday's

Continued on 6-8

I~Jita6on6

Slacks Into Today's I-ashion

• • ••

Many styles to choose from, all beautifully
shaped
and all in styles, fabrics & colors that will make it hard
for you to decide just which one you want.
, . fullsize ... queen-size, sturdily constructed with hardwood
frames and a firm mattress for a comfortable
night's
sleep.

AS lOW AS

$35900

WALKER'S
Home Furnishings',

Men's & Women's Lapels
Narrowed to Present Styling

.... FL,OWE"S·

149 E. Main
Northville
349-0671

V/S4'

MEN'S

SHOP

HOURS:
Mon.·Fri. 10 to 8:30
Tues .• Wed., Thurs., Sat. till 5:30
124 N. Lafayette (Pontiac Trail}-South

Lyon

Women's Fittings 9 to 5:30 Daily
Men's Flttmgs 9 to 6, T1lU~ & Fri. to 9 pm

120 E. Main- Northville

349·3677

437·5160

476·7040

•
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weddings

They're planning
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.b'1\ WI: UO b.lh "11ll1:
Illft\ httk tTlcf...~
101 !!clllll!! dothc~ \pru,cu lip
I .i\...csCXpl:llCnCI: h\...c our\

Mr and Mrs Robert D. Kennedy of
45145
Emery,
announce
the
ellK3gement of their daughter Karen to
NIcholas John Pyett of NorthVIlle
The bride- elect,
I~ho IS a 1976
graduate of NorthVIlle
HIgh School,
graduated
with honors in June 1980
from Mlclllgan State UniversIty
She r('ceH'ed her bachelor of science
degree III dietetlCs from M5U and
currently
IS employed
at Chelsea
Community HospItal
Her Dance.
the son of Mr and Mrs.
Roger II Pyett
of 18449 Donegal
Court.
also 1S a 1976 graduate
of
Nortlll'llIe HI!!)1 School
He grdduated WIth hIgh honors in JUlie
1980 from
MlChigan
State with a
bachelor of arts degree ill accounting.
He currently
is employed ;It Arthur
Anderson and Company in DetrOIt.
A weddmg date has been set for May
30. 1981.

jfrrpbl's
112 [ MAIN

NOR fHVILLE

349-0777

Since

/

(,

Michael T. Gabriel
AUTO.L1 FE·HEAL TH·HOME & BUSINESS

41390 W. Ten Mile-Novi
Phone Business: 313/477-8383
Home: 313/477-5275

"State Farm has LIFE insurance,
too! Call me for details~'
,

***

1.9.17

with B ea /(tifuJ F /( nl it /(re

MICHIGAN'S URGEST
PENNSYLVANIA
HOUSE DEALER

arnlnnial JlnUlit

20292 Mlddlebelt

Rd.

(South of EIght Mtfej

)

Lt iOnta

Open

Man.

Thurs

& Ffi

474 -6900

TII 9 P M

ANNOUNCE THE OPENING OF
THEIR OFFICE FOR
THE PRACTICE OF

GENERAL DENTISTRY
WE ACCEPT ALL DENTAL INSURANCE
OPEN MON.-SAT.
OFFICE HOURS
BY APPOINTMENT

30900 BECK RD.
NOVI-LOCATED
IN THE HALABU
PLAZA

669-4030

REPUBLICAN NATIONAL CONVENTION

CARPET
SALE!

D.D.S ••

Carpeting NOW AVAILABLE from Cobo Hall

$1 $2
00

50

per sq. yd.

10,000 yds. NOW AVAILABLE

DONALD E. McNABB CO.
~

22150 W 8 Mile Rd. (W of LClhser) 357-2626
VISA

Hours

MOt1.Thurs

9·5

Friday

9-9 Sat

~

8 a m III noon

..

Back to School

with Garland Sportswear
Beautifully Coordinated
Skirts & Slacks
in the Colors of Fall

HOURS

BETH STEINHEBEL

Northville Weight Watchers,
10a.m., First Presbyterian Church
Plymouth- l':orthville AARP, 10a.m., Plymouth Cultural Center
Northville Senior Citizens' Club Cards, 1 p.m., Allen Terrace
North \'ilIe Jaycees, 8 p.m., Glass Crutch Lounge
THURSDAY,

AUGUST 28

Daytime TOPS, 9 a.m., First Presbyterian Church
Northville Historical Society, 8 p.m., New School Church in Mill
Race Village

open 1- 4 p.m.

MONDAY,

Sunday, Sept. 7th
3 to
7 p.m.

* Clowns * Refreshments
* Balloons * Gifts
* Showtimes 4:00 & 6:00

Fox School
of Dance

Come See Our Large Selection

CLASSES FOR
ALL AGES

BAllET

of Stylish Warm Coats!

TAP

freu ~l's
:~

112 & 118 E. Main Northville 349-0777

JAZZ
LADIES'
WEAR

•

DISCO
ACROBATIC
HAWAiiAN

NEW THIS YEAR

2150 Novi Rd., 624..1322
Walled Lake 477-7627
(North of 12 Oaks Mall)

*

to

40%

off
ALL \VAlLPAPER

The Mayflower Charter
Chapter of the American
Business
Womens
Association
will be
holding their September 8
meeting at the Mayflower
Hotel in Plymouth.
The speaker for the
evening meeting will be
from J. L. Hudson's in
Westland and will speak
on fashion planning and
coordmating
a wardrobe
{or working and every
day.
Women living in the
Northville.
Novi.
Plymouth, South Lyon.
Farmington and Ca:lton
are invited to attend.
Women plannmg to
attend the meetmg or
requesting
more
information,
can call
Sue SzoH at 455- 2466 or
Millie Amburgy at 455-

No Fresght Charge
50c per roll added

to all orders

lessthan

FuliCase

(24rlsl

We Have the Largest Library Around
Over 100,000 Patterns to Choose From
V-Jhen'ihoppmg for price Don"t forget quality
'Ne ta~e pflc'e ,n our qU.:lhty. service and price

Sat. 10 to 5

Open Daily 10 to 8

=

CREATIVE

HOME CENTEF

107 N. Cent~r (Next to Schrader's)

0933.

Northville

349-7110

Z

THE SOUTHEASTERN MICHIGAN 2ND ANNUAL
BLUEGRASS FESTIVAL REUNION
AUGUST 29-SEPTEMBER 1
Corner

.'

of Seven M,le and Nollar

... ;> ,)
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ROdds. Wh.tmore

Lake. M,ch,gan
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BLUEGRASS
THE
CARDINALS

"

/.-\.0
"<;

~

'.,

,-.....'.

:fi1'

JIMMY
"The

MARTIN

Kong of Bluegrass"

Or,

4 BIG DAYS - 15 BANDS OR MORE

SEPTEMBER3

LAYAWAY NOW - WINTER COATS

28%

FRIDAY, AUGUST 29 - 6:00 P.M. - 11:00 P.M.

Northville
Downtown
Merchants
Association.
8 a.m.,
Manufacturers Bank
Northville Weight Watchers,
10a.m., First Presbyterian Church
Northville Senior Citizens' Club Cards, 1 p.m., Allen Terrace
American Legion AUXiliary Unit 147, 7 p.m., Post Home
Northville Community Band, 7: 30 p.m., Cooke Junior High band
room
VFW Auxiliary Post 4012, 8 p.m., VFW Hall

ARE INVITED

LAST 3 DAYS

ABWA slates
dinner meeting

SEPTEMBER2

Northville Rotary ClUb, noon, First Presbyterian Church fellowship
hall
Northville Lions Club, 6: 30 p.m., Highland Lakes Clubhouse
Sixgate Squadron Civil Air Patrol,
7 p.m.,
Novi Middle School
Scouth
Cabbagetown Association,
7: 30 p.m., New School Church in Mill
Race Villagt:
Sealarks, 7: 30 p.m., First Presbyterian Church
Northville City Planning Commission, 8 p.m., council chambers
Salem Township Board, 8 p.m., Town Hall

OPEN HOUSE

Thurs.
Fri.
Sat.

SEPTEMBER1

St. Paul's Lutheran Church School paper drive, 6 p.m., church
parking lot
~orthville Kiwanis, 6: 30 p.m.. Wagon Wheel Restaurant
Northville Masonic Organization,
7: 30 p.m., Masonic Temple
Northville TOPS, 7: 30 p.m., Scout Recreation Building

WEDNESDAY,

BY APpoeNTMENT

348-8181

TODAY, AUGUST27

to our

10% off

p.e.

NOVI, MI

Calendar

ConlDlunity

YOU

",J""-(.

~/

41551 W. 10 MILE

TUESDAY,

to

~

WISHES TO ANNOUNCE
THE OPENING OF HIS 2nd OFFICE
LOCATED IN THE NO'!I PLAZA

Announcement of the engagement alld
fall IIl!dding plans of their daughter
LIsa Lane Aaron and Bruce Douglas
Keyes of South Lyon was made this past
week by lIer parents.
Jim and Lmda
Aaron of 16766 Bradner.
He is the son of Jere and Pat Keyes of
43753 Westridge Lane.
Both are NorthVIlle
High School
graduates.
the bride- eJect in 1980 and
her [Jance mI977.
They have set an October 18 v,edding
date.

Mill Race Historical Village,

••

FAMU. V DENTISTRY

SUNDAY, AUGUST31

Slightly
Used
Republican
Convention

'\~

1-<,.. ....

NORMAN I. LYNN

Plymouth announce the engagement of
their daughter,
Beth, to John J.
Chore~. son of Mr. and Mrs George
Choreyof Johns Road, South Lyon.
A 1980 graduate of l\orthville High
School, Miss Steinhebel is employed at
Continental DeSign of America,
Incorporated
Her hance. a 1978 graduate of South
Lyon High School, is enrolled at
Oakland Community College and is
employed at Take Time Incorporated.
Nowedding date has been set.

***

Randal Bourjaily, D.D.S.
Michael Page, D.D.S.

""

....

KAREN KENNEDY

lIll'. and l\1rs Keith E. Steinhebel of

A Bea /(t if/( I Store

"-"

~-~

BATON

*

Taught by Diane Pcurach
7 yr!. Teaching Experience

6:00 Northern
Comfort
6.30 Motor C,ty Gr.ISS

- 7 00 Band Conte,t
JAM SESSION

BAND CONTEST
- Bands w,lI he judged on o"gm~llty.
There w,lI be 3 ludges for the Contc,t
Prizes will ho
1st Proze-S200
and conslllcr~tlon
2nd Proze-S100
3rd Pme-$
50

for bookmg

procession
July.

and ablloty.

1981

SATURDAY, AUGUST 30 - 11:00 A.M.-ll:00
L,vmgston County
Wade Maoner
Blue Velvets

Grass

P.M ..

john Huntley
BIo". Gr~<s C~rdmals
Jimmy

Martin

SUNDAY, AUGUST 31 - 10:30 A.M.-ll:OO
Wade Mainer
Blue Velvets
L,vmgston
County

Grass

P.M.

Jllrllny MMtin
Vernon McIntyre
Blue Gr"", Cardon~ls

MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 1 11:00 A.M.-5:00
Northern
Comfort
North Country
Grass

P.M.

Grand Valley Boys
Vernon McIntyre

Plenty of Good Food. Barbecued
Ch'cken.
Corn on Coh Also a B,g Se'~tion
of
Wood Burnong stovos. Cooks on duty to explaon how \0 cook & hako Without ele,;.
tricity or gas.
Fest,v.,'
loeared on 65 acre. of beautiful:
c"mllmg
arca \\11th wooded
trails
end
sh"ded
stage area. Ilrmg your own lawn
ch""s
Local
motels
ava,lablo,
Grounds
policed
24 hOIlr<. FREE
CAMPING
IN
THE ROUGH. l,m,ted
electrical
hookupADMISSION
PER PERSON
4 day\S5
00.
Friday
.......••........
$5.00
Saturday.
, .•...•.
, . . . . . . 10.00
Sunday .....•...........
1000
" No clnfgs In ,'ark. No olcohol or pelS In
Monday
. . . . . . . . . . ..
. ...
5.00
staye
area
No
motorcycles
in park.
4 Day Ticket .•............
2500
Special
Mran\Jflmenls
for parking.
This
Senior Citizens half price
w,lI bo onforced
to the limit by Wash·
Children
ullde. 12 Fro&
tenaw County
Pollcl!. No rofunds-Show
VISA & MASTER
CHARGE
WELCOME
w,lI go on ram Or shonel

8705

Nollar

Road. Whitmoro

MARVIN
RAMSEY
Leke, MI 48189(313)6620983

or ~3131449.20!i5

•
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Custom Drapes
Carpeting,
Reupholstering

135 N. Center St. • Northville

349-

~

Stitching for Tivoli Fair are Ellen Clarke.

• Painting,
• Wallpapering

BACK TO SCHOOL

~'

"INFLATION FIGHTER"

Elizabeth Joslin and Barbara Glover

In Our Town

~".1l.j

LIVONIA JEWISH
CONGREGATION

~

SUNDAY SCHOOL

'""":'3

31840 W. Seven Mile Rd.

'.

. .•~

Providing a Jewish education for your
children by qualIfied Instructor
ANNOUNCES
Registration of kindergarten through
confirmation students

REGISTRATION

It

SUNDAY AUGUST 31
From 10 A.M. - 12 Noon
THURSDAY SEPTEMBER 4
From 7 P.M. - 9 P.M.

537-4169

i
I

You now can·be a Newcomer for five years

474-3642

or

~------------------,

!

~ "l[[!)ids
Jll[lothes
I

I

I
I
I
;

J

I
I
I

I

•

41684 W. Ten Mile
Novi-TenPlaza

I
•

BACK TO SCHOOL •;

lO%OFF
M~&Fri

Z CD

1M

T,W, Th,Sat'

-6

;

10

!---~--------------~

Regular a~d Styled

HAIRCUTS
For Children

12 years and under

DAVID'S COIFFURES
477-6041

41370 W. 10 Mile

Michigan Bell
.:p:-••-:::::~:...:;:::.:.::::••••••:•••••• , ;" •••

~?::Someinteresting and
::?:':; helpful

facts you may

'.:.'not Know about your
.:::
phone service.
._-~:'::":':"" .....

Mizpah. Circle's beginning

Auto-Owners for
Personal Articles
Insurance
Your present msurance policy
may not be all,t appears to be
Does It prov,de protection for all
your special personar possessIons)
An Auto Owners Personal
Ar!tcles Floater cover> all
scheduled property It can protect
the full value of all your personal
articles And can be added to
your homeowners policy
Don t \\oalt un!tl,t S too late to
fllld out you re only partially
co,ered Talk to us at !\uto
Owner> about our low co>t
Personal Articles Floater It,
worth a kmg s ransom

.Auto-Owners Insurance
Life. Home. Car. Business. One name says it best.

349-1252
C. HAROlDOver 38BlOOM
Years Ex perience
10,8W,MAIN
NORTHVILLE
John Doremus Radio Show.

MICHIGAN BELL EMPLOYEES
DON'T WEAR UNIFORMS, SO ASK
FOR IDENTIFiCATION FROM
THEM OR ANY OTHER SERVICE:

Northville Newcomers are making plans for the annual
membership coffee to be held at 7: 30 p.m. September 11 at
First United Methodist Church on Eight Mile. A major
change in by- laws affecting membership has been made.
Because many women have been working and did not
affiliate with Newcomers when they moved to town, they
later found the two- year limitation did not permit their
joining. Therefore, membership is being extended to five
years. The active organization offers both couple and
women's events that range from bridge and tennis to
dinners,
dances,
outings to Greenfield Village. and
Toronto and evenings at the Downs. Chris Williams is new
president of Newcomers, succeeding Prudy Vannier.

Someone < <Io/enthe Emporer < (amrlle (ur robe
bul hc rtllnks he < (ully covcrcd

Listen to the Auto·Owners

Off

I

All Merchandise
Infants to Pre-Teens

• 349-1626

Society sewing bee's
for Tivoli Fair
In times gone by, fall brought country fairs overflowing
with the harvest yield. Appropriately, Northville Historical
Society's Tivoli Fair being given October 3- 4 at Northville
Downs will offer the yield of many busy hands working
thrOUghthe summer.
The Country Store booth at the fair has become known for
its patchwork and quilted items. Last Wednesday historical
society workers gathered at the home of Martha Nield to
stitch napkin and placemat sets, door stoppers, tea cozys
and pillows. Another quilting bee will be held September 4
from 10 a.m. to 1 p.m. at the home of Lynn Voslin, 44866
Byrne, with anyone interested in helping the historical
society invited to come. Donations of jams, jellies and
baked goods also are being sought for the Country Store.
Anyone willing to work at the fair is asked to call Pat
Meyers, 348-1456.
All proceeds from the fair are used for restoration work at
Mill Race Village. In addition to the Country Store booth of
the society there are booths rented by craftspeople filled
with handmade items. The fair is known for the quality of
the handcrafts.

At Synagogue Quarters
For Additional Information Call

$3°0

PEOPL.E WHO COME TO YOUR
DOOR. MICHIGAN BELL
PEOPLE ARE ALWAYS GLAD
TO IDENTIFY THEMSELVES.

IF-A MEMBE:R OF YOUR FAMILY HA5 A HEARING,
SPEECH OR PHY51CAL HAt,lDICAP THAT MAI<E5 IT
DIFFICULT TO USE A CONVENTIONAL PHONE, ASK YOUR
MICHIGAN BELL SERVICE REPRESENTATIVE ABOUT
THE EQUIPMENT AND SERVICE OPTIONS BELL
CAN OFFER TO HELP.

86 th.year

"The rain didn't dampen anybody's spirit, "reports Marge
Bolton, president of Mizpah Circle of King's Daughters,
as she recalls that the circle was ready on the first rainedout day of the sidewalk sale with 100pies and many, many
loaves of bread. "We couldn't freeze all that baked goods so we stayed and sold in the rain, "she says. "It gave us a
good chance to tell what we're here for, "she adds, noting
. that the rainy day sale brought in $600for the charity work of
the circle. "We were one booth that couldn't come back for
the following Saturday'S rain date."
Mrs. Bolton now is inviting anyone who would like to
participate in the Christian charity work of the circle to call
her at 349-3518,
The circle will begin its 86th year of working for King's
DaUghters Home and such other projects as the Mott
Children's Hospital in Ann Arbor at an annual fall potluck
spread at 12: 30 p.m. Tuesday, September 2, at Northville
United Methodist Church. A business session at 11: 30 a.m.
will precede the luncheon. The budget will be presented and
plans for the upcoming year discussed.

I
DO YOU KNOW WHAT TO DO WHEN yOlJ
DIAL A WRONG NUMBER LONG DI5TANCE ?_
JUST HANG UP AND DIAL THE OPERATOR
RIGHT AWAY. EXPLf\IN youR MISTAKE
AND YOu WON'T 8E C.HARGEDfOR THE CALL.

r~~~s

"TWO-PARTY

From

COMMERCIAL & RESIDENTIAL PROJECT

~

~

~.

~

~

~

10.000 yards

eUQGET 5E~VICE" SAVeS!
THIS :>ERVICE COSTS A LOT LESS
THAN 1-OR'2 PAI\TY FLAT'RATE
SERVICE. FOR A LOW MONTI'{LY
CHARC1E YOU SHARE A TWO' PARTY
LINE AND HAVE A MONTHLY
ALLOWANCE OF L.OCAL CALLS.
CALL YOUR MICHIGAN BELL.
6U51NES5 OFFICE FOR DETAILS.

available

Bolt ends of the finest Shag and plush carpeting
available. This carpet was used In fine commercial
and residential projects. We are overstocked and
are selling It on an "as Is" basis. Hurry In for best
choice of popular colors.

Mon.-Thu ....... m. to 5 p.m.
Sa'. I to Noon

DONALD E. McNABB CO.

~

3~7.....

22150 W•• NI.E (WII' of UhlIr) ·1OUTIftLD

III

A
$13.50
Valuo

,

~
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Portrait
Studios,
Inc.
105 N, centcr.N0::Jthvmc
348·0303

"HI
I'M ONS OF DOZ.ENS OF MICHIGAN
BELL' SERVICE REPReSENTATlVE5
SERVING
CUSTOMERS LIKE yOU THROUGHOUT MICHIGAN.
IF YOU HAVE ANY QUESTIONS A60ur YOUR
PHONe SERVICE LOOK ON THE FRONT OF YOUR
PltONE ~\LL FOR THE Pt\ONE NUMeER. OF t2.!I.B.
SERVICE REPRE5ENTATIVE. HEORSHE 15 REI\DY ro HE.~P. "

You can call on us.

Treasured Photos reproduced 2·5"x7"s $7.95
also complete restoration selVicc
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Questions About YourPhone Service?

2
3

@ Michigan Bell

4-B-SOUTH
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Prices effectove Wednesday August 27 thru Monday Sept 1 1980
Items offered for sale not available to other retail dealers or wholesalers
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JANE PARKER HAMBURGER OR

HOT DOC ROLLS

~~l

t.8HC
2
C

2 89'"

Wh Ite
8 rea d
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&la·'''a

\ -

':

-

~ -

24-oz."

-"

- -=-

l

~r

MICHIGAN

LOWFAT MILK

RED APPLES

SWEET CARROT9

8159

Homogenized
A&P Milk

loaves

~r-~~.

ALL PURPOSE PAULA

plastic
gallon

8pkgs.

AUNT. MARTHA'S

A&P .5%

..........

plasf
gallOI~

~¥9
S199

f~~
L""""""I

270sheet99C
books

FIVE SUBJECT

Ib

bag

•

~

1

200

Wire Bound Notebook sheets
FIVE· HOLE

FJOil er P aper ....
3 RING

Spring Binder
WITH 6 POCKETS'

Bi-Folder
Binder

l ~h'idgestt
'Ie
ong orn ~

pkg.

~o

•

'~d'

each

~-

~'T',
I

ASSOR":ED COLORS AND DESIGNS

Fashion
Portfolio . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

~~:e~:~::
'~CJ.~~~A.L b" 697g
for

(5:." 1

J,

Crayola
Crayons .. . . . . . . . . . . ..

t

e

24-ct.
box

S3o0

99

Lunch Kits

~-Save

~~

Sl

You'll Do Better With A&P's")
GENERAL MERCHANDISE

_

""...,

j

A&P
REGULAR OR
'SHEER TO
THE WAIST

PANT~
HOSE

9ge

•

REG., SHEER TO
THE
WAIST OR
QUEENSIZE

on Ann Page Values IIveryday~
~

ANN PAGE

J~l

10'/2-0Z.
can

22e

8100

pair

SULTANA

~

SALAD DRESSINC
32-oz,
Jar

88e

PANCAKE &
88e
9ge WAFFLE
SYRUP ••
99"
88e
S ANN PAGE
3 t.~~ 1 SPAGHETTI •••• ~ •• ~:g.8139
ANN PAGE

ANN PAGE

SMALL STUFFED
OLIVES ••••••••
WITH IN-STORE COUPON

OUR OWN

DESSERTS ••••

2~-tr.Z.

7-oz.
jar

PANTV. TEA BAGS •••• 1~~;t.
HOSE
'.: GELATIN
t&OV4~

PINK, GREEN, LEMON

TOMATO SOUP "'-~

each

Yellow Pencils

1

t. ;,":~ ~

~ATUR.AL.
CHEESe:

200-ct

~.'
·piIIP.:CI"

:,

each

III

Russet
Potatoes

120

Wire Bound Notebook sheets

Prices Effective

8149

5

ALL PURPOSE

~-,,-::

8ge ~ -~ -::S129 ~
r~~
79e
l"
Sl 89
S 79
2
3 81

h11P~~REi~~~~~I~:1

one
pair

49

NOTEBOOK

~~~i1

BLUE CANVAS -

20
Pk~~:

11:

bag

SINGLE SUBJECT
WIRE BOUND

IWK101

'1"

BACK TO S?HOOL SPECIAL

Champion
Raisins

~58

81 81

e

28

ANN PAGE FRENCH. 1000 ISLAND
ITALIAN OR CHEF FRENCH

..

POURABLE
DRESSINGS •••••••

AHOY

- ~\

'Sultana

\,
\\

DISH DETERGENT

I
II

32-oz,
btl.

A&P AUTOMATIC

3

8149
8169
8119
•

DISH
DETERGENT ••••
SAIL LIQUID
DETERGENT

1~·t~.Z'

ELBOW MACARONI OR REG. OR THIN

8He
5g~xZ.

.
• • ••

is' OFF LABEL
WHITE OR BLUE

SAIL
DETERGENT •••••

64-oz
bU.'

.•

'

4g~oxZ.

Wayne, Oakland, Macomb, Livingston Counties Only and Ypsilanti and Saline.
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WEDNESDAY THRU
SATURDAY, AUGUST 30
Good on Manufacturers' "Cents-off" Coupons Only. Does not
apply to A&P or Free Coupons or where the total exceeds the
price of the Item. LImIt one coupon for anyone product. All
Coffee. Cigarette. Ham & Turkey coupons excluded
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SMOKED

FRITO LAY RUFFLES

LIVER SAUSACE

POTATO CHIPS

CENTER CUT RIB

• PORK CHOPS

8
'b.

58

1

PORK
CHOPS

.

-,

"
)""";~

16-oz.

WHOLE
OR HALF

b~

STICK

Fresh
Fryer Legs

lb.
'"

Ib•
NO BACKS

..

58 88"
t

Ib~188

88"

SMALL SIZE

Stick
~Iogna

CENTER CUT
LOIN

..

lb.

.. --::-----------

8149

15¢ OFF LABEL

TIDE

~~AUNDRY

49-o~1
b~

DETERCENT

67

ANN PAGE

~:~~:c~~
'tt~.2.59.:

'''...."- ~"
..

v

USE IN YOUR DRYER

BOUNCE
SOFTENER •••••

8122

2g~~.

INSTANT

;---

I

FOLGER'S .
COFFEE • • •

IN';~~RE

COUPON

• • ••

G-oz.

jar

8358

FRENCH'S

)1.\1';;

MUSTARD •• \~)

2t.~'

VEGETABLE

CRISCO
SHORTENING

•

Sge PAPER
8233 TISSUE
FACIAL
•••••
MARDI GRAS

)

NAPKINS ••••••
POSH PUFFS

IN~~~RE

:O~PO:.

3
~~;,

u ••

'~~;"

Sge
73C

1~~;t.
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UF team leaders
meet for briefing
The 28 women gathering
last
Wednesday at the home of Rosemary
Palarchio on Edenderry Drive to be
briefed on their duties as Umted
Foundation team chairmen were a
tribute to the orgamzational ability of
the hostess
They represented dIfferent sections of
the community in which each will be
recruiting door· to· door campaigners
for the annual Torch Drive residential
campaign. It kicks off September 22
Mrs. Palarchio
as Northville
chairman is workmg WithMary Esther
Fountain who IS serving as volunteer
chairman of Region I coverIng
Livonia, Redford and Northville.
Also at the meetmg were west unit
volunteer Barbara Alban and Tim
Rogowski, associate director for the
United Foundation of Metropolitan
Detroit
Gettmg informed on the campaign
were the team chaIrmen - Hazel
Coon, Georgme Goss,
Lucill"
Blaney,
Elame Marronl;!, Jan
Cervm, Hazel Kline, Martha Lyon,

•

Wmme l\lltchell, Barbara Albany,
Evelyn Dixon, Dorothy Hartshorne,
DollyCummings.
Others were Jenny Kupsky, Barbara
Stakms,
Gail Harrison,
Pauline
Foley, Dee Fields, Maureen Porter,
Becky Campbell, Gerry Forbing,
Marianne Hammell, Ruth Lampella,
Betty Colovas, Barbara Armada,
Verna Wall, Peg Weidner, Lillian
Hcrbstreit and Anne Chizmar.
In listing her volunteers, who in turn
will recruit others in a chain· letterlike continuation,
Mrs. Palarchio
expressed her appreciation of their
donationof time
"When you ask busy persons, they
seem to make time, " she said,
mentioning that they include people
like Mrs. Forbing, the mother of 11
whose youngest child is Just entering
schoolthis fall.
The team captaIns will be making
their first reports to her October 13. By
October 20, Mrs. Palarchio says she
hopes to have the campaign "wrapped

•
•

up."

David Reynders marries
Veronica
Voss LeRario
of
Pennsylvania became the wife of David
Albert Reynders,
formerly
of
Northville, in a candle- light service
August 9 in Newtown Square,
Pennsylvania.
The bride is the daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Voss of NewtownSquare.
The bridegroom, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Eugene Reynders of 49200 Ridge

Court, is a 1970 graduate of Northville
HighSchool.
The double ring ceremony was held at
the Messiah Lutheran Church. The
bridegroom's parents and his sister
Janeane attended the wedding.
The couple will make their home in
San Jose, California, where they
both are employed. The bridegroom
currently is employed with the
Memorex Corporation.

•
Rosemary Palarchio, third from left, hosts United Foundation

meeting for volunteer heads, photographed

CHURCH
DIRECTORY

Susan Petro describes wagon train adventure
Continued from I·B
"All right, riders, pay
attention. Today we've
decided to separate from
the wagons for awhile and
get into some terrain that
has a bit more to offer.
Get everything you'll
need and meet by the
chuck wagon in fIve
minutes." The chuck
wagon was the ideal place
to- meet - everybody
knew where that was. "0
great, " I SIghed, "it
sounds like fun but I just
lent my hor<;eout." "No
problem, "came a voice
from behind. It was
Andrea a girl I had come
to know and spend most
of my time with. "Hop
on, " she said. So, we
doubled up on her big
brown mare (l got the
ru m b I e sea t) .
Nevertheless we had a
great time SIngIng songs
{rom various plays we
had come across and
relayIng all the details of
our latest beau. Two

hills, three plams and a
valley later, we seemed
to creep unusually close
to the riders ahead.
Something in the thicket
was grabbing
their
attention.
Unwilling to be left out,
we too, took our turn
gazing at what was to be
the most beautiful
creature I had ever laid
eyes on. There,
in
nature's cradle lay the
most frail and innocent of
the WIldernessinfants, a
fawn. HIStiny frame was
covered
by a soft
newborn
sweater
surrounding a pair of
amber
jewels
that
reflected a world they
had not yet come to know.
Later on down the trail
Andrea and I came
across a blistered rider
that qUickly surrendered
my spirited horse so
eagerly taken before.
Well, as they say, I was
'back in the saddle again'
and not a moment too
soon. Up ahead was a

Serving the Northville,
No vi and Wixom
area for 3 generations

J

Casterline
Funeral Home, Inc.
Ray J. Casterline
1893-1959

Ray J. Casterline II

Fred A. Casterline
Phone 349-0611

SAVE

horse race in the making
and,
being
the
competitive person that I
am, 1 quickly found
myself in the running. I
knew my chances were
good with a mount like
Vik. Vik was a Tennessee
Walker/Arbian once a
colonel's horse in a
modern day calvery. The
position fit him well, as
he always had the desire
to be first and the speed to
match it.
At the first burst of
speed I passed nearly half
the other riders and by
the end of the second I
was home free. I finished
the last quarter at a
speed, until then, I had
not imagined.
The
excitement burned like
the wind in my eyes and
the reins were twisted
and damp from the
sweaty
palms
that
clutched them so tightly.
Eventually, Vik's pace
slackened and the blur
around me was once
again reality.
The ride continued (at a
much more reasonable
pace) as the trail quickly
descended
into the
largest valley we would
come across. Below,
some weary travelers
took advantage of a small
pond nearby. A few
horses cooled in the
shallows but one just
wasn't satisfied
and
decided to take a full
bath, rider included. Did
you know voices carry
quite well in a valley?
One bath was good but
the best was yet to come.
A four foot river proved to
be quite challenging for
the six wagonmasters
who cautiously
maneuvered their teams
across. All but one was
successful which enabled
all the healthy young men
to prove their worth.
There they were huffin'
and puffin', shirts off,
suspenders down, and

10%

... when you call us on Saturday.
One call places your Classified
Ad in over 40,000homes.

waist deep in the water. 1
watched
the men
struggle, their powerfull
hands gripping
the
wooden spokes with
nothing but their own
strength to pull them
through. At that moment
a well of pride swelled
within me as my faith in
the American man was
once again renewed.
The day grew long and
amidst a field green the
wagon train came to a
halt. Camp was quickly
set and while the fire was
being tended to,
a
number of us managed to
catch a few moments
rest. Others, however,
were caught up in the
race as to who would
make it into the river
first. As usual, it was a
thin,
dark skinned,
sandy haired
fellow
known to us as Chris.
Chris was a journalist
from England who was
sent to cover stories from
various places all over
the world. His parched
face and lines of wisdom
told
me he had
experienced just about all
life and had to offer. To
share his knowledge
would be something I
wish no one to be
deprived of.
Eventually, I mustered
the energy to take a dip in
the river (actually, it
was an attempt to get
clean before dinner).
Andrea decided to join
me and as accustom we

go the full report from
Chrisbefore entering.
"Well, "he said, "the
water's a might cleaner
and a bit more shallow,
but best of all there isn't
any bloody suckers."
Well, that was enough
for us and offwe went.
Little did we know we
weren't just taking a dip.
On the way tWlJ young
men decided we needed a
full bath - clothes and
all. Such nice fellows,
they even helped us in.
As the day grew dimmer
we all gathered 'round
the camp fire for some
homemade
entertainment. This was
my favorite part of the
day. The opportunity to
discover the diversity of
the people gathered. One
by one talents, ideas,
discoveries, stories and
even songs from native
lands
were
being
revealed for all to see and
enjoy. What a learning
experience.
How
beautiful it was to see so
many different people
coming together to enjoy
a way of life. All was
silent. The fire in the sky
was now extinguished by
a blanket of darkness.
Glowing
embers,

scattered about were all
that remained for the eye
to see. The day was
done, as was the way of
life I'd come to know.
Tomorrow would lead me
back through time to the
life I was destined to live.
But for now, and for as
long as one remembers,
we will always be the
pioneer people.

Artists perform
with symphony
Performing
Artists
Unlimited,
the
Northville
based
theatrical company, will
appear with the Oakway
SymphonySeptember 1921 in "An Evening of
R 0 g e r san
d
Hammerstein. "
Performances will be
held in the Harrison
Performing Arts Center
in Farmington Hills and
will feature musical
numbers from plays such
as "Oaklahoma,
"
"South Pacific,"
and
"The Soundof Music."
Persons interested in
ticket information can
call 336- 7446or 348·9544.
Tickets will be available
at Painters Place·

Litsenbergers
hold reunion
The Ken Beyer family of
West Nine Mile hosted the
annual Litsenberger
reunion on August 17.
Eighty two attended the
Sunday event. Oldest
family member on hand
was Alice
Junod.
Stephenie Smith was the
youngest.
The eldest Litsenberger
sister, Mary Whipple,
was unable to attend a5.
she is recovering from a
broken hip injury at
Whitehall Convalescent
Home in Novi.
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HOPE LUTHERAN
CHURCH
39200 W 12 Mile Rd
Farmington
Hills
Sunday Worship 9 30 a.m.
Wednesday
Worship 7 30 p.m.
V H Mesenbnng.
Pastor
Phone 553-7170
CROSSROADS
UNITED PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH
1445 Welch Rd.
624·3821
Worship and Sunday School 10 am.
Nursery care prOVided
A Community
Church serving
the entire lakes area
Rick Peters. Minister

LIVING LORD LUTHERAN
Amencan Lutheran Church
40700 Ten Mile, Novi
Adult Bible Study, 9 am.
Sunday School, 10'30 a.m.
Worship, 10 30 With Nursery
Prayer & Praise Service Wed., 7 p.m.
DaVid Romberg, Pastor 4n-6296

ST. ANNE'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH
430 E Nlcholet
Walled Lake 48088
Ph 624-3817
Church Service 10 am
Rev. Leslie Harding

BETHEL BAPTIST CHURCH
AND BETHEL CHRISTIAN ACADEMY
2230 Crumb Rd. off Welch Rd.
Fundamental
- Independent
Sun. services: 10.00,11.00, 630
Wed. Bible Study 8:00
Rev. Gordon Baslock - Pastor

•
.. ,
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FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
OF NORTHVILLE
217 N. Wmg
348-1020
Dr. James H Luther, Pastor
Sunday Worship. 11 a m. & 6 30 p.m.
Wed., 7:30 AWANA, 7'30 Prayer Service
Sunday School 9.45

FARMINGTON
HILLS
CHRISTIAN CENTER
23233 Drake Road at Freedom Rd
Rev. Ed Lother, Pastor, Ph. 478-1511
9:45 Sunday School, 11am Worship
7 p.m. Gospel Rally
Wednesdays
7.30 p.m. Family ActiVities

NOVI AREA LUTHERAN CHURCH
Wisconsin
Ev Lutheran Synod
Starting services September
14
in Novi Middle School North
Taft Rd.-South
from Grand River
DaVid J. Farley, Pastor
349-0565

BETHLEHEM
LUTHERAN CHURCH
35300 W. Eight Mile
Farmington
Hills
Rev. Lowell L. Anderson,
Pastor
Church 478-6520 - Home 474·2579
Sunday School and Bible
study 9 a.m., Story hour 9 a m.
Worship 10 a.m.
Nursery Pro~lded

FREEDOM LUTHERAN CHURCH
Meets at· Novi Woods Elem.
Taft Rd between 10 & 11 Mile
Worship. 10 a m.
Sunday School 11 a m.
Pastor T. Scherger - 478-9265
EnQllsh Synod - A.E.L C

FIRST UNITED METHODIST
CHURCH OF NORTHVILLE
8 Mile & Taft Road
Rev. Guenther Branstner,
Minister
Worship Services and
Church School 9.30 a.m.

OAKLAND BAPTIST CHURCH
Meeting at Orchard Hills Elem. Sch.
41900 QUince. NOVI, Michigan
Pastor Barry W. Jones
Sunday School 10 00 a m.
Morning Worship 11'00 a m.
Evening Service 6.30 p.m.

4~
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CHURCH HOLY CROSS EPISCOPAL
10 Mile between Taft & Beck, Novi
Phone 349·1175
Summer

Service

The Rev. Leslie

8 a.m. & 10 a.m.
F. Harding

EPIPHANY
LUTHERAN CHURCH IN AMERICA
Fred Prezioso, Pastor
420-0568
42Q.0877
Worship 10:30 a.m.
Nursery PrOVided
41390 Five Mile, 1 mile W. of Haggerty

WALLED LAKE
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
309 Market SI. - 624-2483
Wendell L Baglow, Pastor
Sunday: 9.45 StUdy, 11 a.m Worship
7 p.m., Fellowship
Wed., 6-8 pm,
7·8 p m. Bible StUdy

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
High & Elm Streets, Northville
C. Boerger, Pastor
Church & School 349-3140
Sunday WorshIp 800 & 10 00 a m
9.15a.m.
Monday Worship 7:30 p.m.

ST. JOHN AMERICAN
LUTHERAN CHURCH
23225 GIll Rd , Farmington
Pastor Charles Fox
Church,474-0584
Rectory, 474·4499
Service 830& 11 a.m.
Sunday School 9 40 a.m.
Nursery at 11 a m.

l_

of Funeral Service"

22401 GRAND RIVER
REDFORD
531·0537

19091 NORTHVILLE
NORTHVILLE
348·1233

RD.
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Got the LATE..PAPER BLUES?
here's Good News!

Call
Monday-Friday
8:30 a.m. to 5 p.m.
Saturdays
8:30 a.m.-12 Noon
DEADLINE
Monday
3:30 p.m.

For Informallon
regarding
rates
for church
listings
- cail
The NorthVille
Record
349-1700
Walled
Lake/Novi
News 624-8100

WALLED LAKE
CHURCH OF CHRIST
1362 Pontiac Trail 624-1107
Coy Roper, Minister 852-6454
SUNDAY SERVICES
Bible Classes 9 45 a.m.
Morning Worship 11.00 a m.
Evening Worship 6 00 P m

CHRISTIAN COMMUNITY
CHURCH (Assemblies
of God)
41355 SIX Mile Rd., Northville
Rev. Irving M. Mitchell, 348-9030
Sunday School 9.45 a.m.
Sun. Worship, 11 a.m. & 6.30 p.m.
Wed. "Body Life" Servo 7:30 p.m.

ROSS B.
NORTHROP
& SON
FUNERAL

NOVI UNITED METHODIST CHU RCH
41671 W. Ten Mile-Meadowbrook
349-2652
8:30 a.m. Worship(Come
as you are)
10 a.m. Worship Nursery and Summer
Church School
Richard O. Griffith
Kearney Kirkby
Pastors

by John Galloway from above

349-3627
If you are a carrlllr-subscriber
to The South Lyon Herald,
The Northville
Record,
Novl News or Walled Lake News, and It has not arrived by 6 p.m.,
Wednesday,
call promptly
and our circulation
department
will mako you happy
again. If you know your carrier's
number,
phone direct. If not, use our circulation number above, wo'll handlo the problem.
We'll also tell you tho carrier's
number so If thero's
ever another (perish the thought) problem,
you can call
direct and cut out the middle man.

ORCHARD HILLS BAPTIST CHURCH
23455 Novl Rd. (Between 9-10 Mile)
Church:
349-5665
Sunday School 9:45 a.m.
Worship Services at 11 a.m.&
7p.m.
Wed: Mid- Week Prayer Servo 7 p.m.
Bob Green,
Pastor

t ..
•

SWORD OF THE SPIRIT LUTHERAN
34563 W. 7 Mile, Livonia
Sunday Worship 10 a.m.
Classes for all ages 11:15 a.m.
Nursery Provided
Walter Dickinson,
Pastor
476-3818
ALC
464-663fo
.II.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH, NOVI
4530111 Mile at Taft Rd.
Home of Novi Christian School (K-12)
Sun. School 9:45
Worship 11 a,m.,
6 p.m.
Prayer Meeting, Wed. 7:30 p.m.
Richard Burgess, Pastor
149-3477
349-3647
FAITH COMMUNITY
UNITED PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH
Meeting at Village Oaks School
23333 Willowbrook,
Novi
Worship & Church School,10a.m,
0.0. Box 1
349·5686
~ll:hard J Henderson,
Pastor

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH OF WIXOM
~
& WIXOM CHRISTIAN SCHOOL
Wixom & W. Maple Rds.
Family Bible School: 9:45 a.m.
Family Worship: 10 45 a m. & 6:30 p.m.
Family Night Program (Wed.) 7 p.m.
Robert V. Warren, Pastor
'624-3823 (Awana & Teen Life) 624-5434 '
FIRST CHURCH OF
CHRIST SCIENTIST
1100 W. Ann Arbor Trail
Plymouth, Michigan
Sunday WorShip, 10 30 a m.
Sunday School, 10'30 a.m.
WedneSday Meo.lIng, 8 pm.

~
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Dude ranching's treat

(oll!illucd

from 1-13

our pIllows They also
gave us fresh towels
.\t my gramma's
we tv,Ice n day and changed
took our annual trip to . our sheets every other
Black River Harbor and day' (If you don't call
.ed
catching
some
that luxury, I don't know
~h,
though we didn't
what IS!) To top it off
cntch anything. After a you could sign up the
few day s we Ieft
night before nnd have hot
gramma's very early one chocolate
or coffee
moming and started our delivered to your cabm
1011- n- ng
trip cros~the time you a<;k for it
country
there
It seemed like we had
been driving for hours
~en we finally deCided
.stop
for lunch We got
out and started to eat
,,\hat little lunch we had.
All of a sudden a man that
looked like a town bum
rode up on a bike and said
he was riding cross·
country.
He went on
talking and then finally
asked for what he wanted
. lunch. We said "no, "
<0 he got on his bIke and
.1e
away. We got back
m the car and started
dnving.

The days could be pretty
well
taken
up by
actIVIties If \\e wanted to
partICipate in them This

Wewere driving along in
:"orth Dakota when we
had to stop for gas, It was
a lonely gas station in the
middle of nowhere. We
.pped
and who should
come and serve us but Bo
Duke of the "Dukes of
Hazzard!" Well, at least
it looked like him
We finally
reached
Montana. It was a happy.
change of scenery. We
finally saw some real,
true mountains. We had
decided to go through
IJacier National Park to
see some mountains. Well
not only did we see them
we went up in them,
around
them,
• and
through them! I admit it
lIas fun, but how would
you like to drive on a little
tmy road on the side of
the mountain when the
drop- off was over 500 feet
awn? As we were going
'tIII!frough the mountains
there were places you
could stop and admire the
scenery.
When
we
stopped at one of these
places
there
were
animals that looked like a
cross between a beaver
and a woodchuck. I got
out of the car to take a
picture of one when it
..,i,larted running (actually
.ddhng)
towards me!
Well at this pomt my
brother had gotten out to
take a picture too. The
animal started
chasing
Mark but Mark got smart
and jumped on the hood of
the car. The animal got
up on his hind legs and
started showing his teeth.
"t the first opportunity
•
got,
Mark and I
jumped back in the car. It
ended up that this animal
was what they called a
hoary marmot.
Well,
the day had
finally arrived. We were
on our way to Lost Creek
Ranch. When we got
there
the place
was
..llcserted. We found out
• at everybody had gone
up in the mountains for a
all- day ride. The only
person that was there was
the manager,
Wanda.
She showed us around
then took us to our cabin.
It was a very nice cabin.
It had'a big living room
With a fireplace and two
bedrooms with separate
Althrooms.
Lost Creek
~as
certainly
not a
working dude ranch. Itwas a very luxurious
place where the people
who worked there went
out of their way to be nice
to us. For example when
we got there they brought
us fresh fruit and flowers.
At night when we eame
back from dinner our bed
~eets
would be turned
-"ek
and a chocolate
mint would be sitting on

buns. Our nights were
very filled too. One night
we had an Indian dancer
who had an assortment of
costumes.
He had
everything from a moose
head to live snakes. We
were also t:.lken to the
Jackson
Hole Rodeo
where they had a special
spot for us to sit in the
grandstands.
We met
many new people on our
stay,
some a little
strange,
but all were
very nice. We had two
families of foreigners one
from England and the

in a forest and some boys
were goo(llIg off and one
pu<;hed a dead tree over
which mcked the horse in
front of him. That was the
only bad !'Ide there was
though
There
was
another
ride that I'll
never forget. We had a
\el') small group of five
countlllg our wrangler,
Dave We were riding
along the side of the
Snake River Dave told us
every time he road down
that way he always felt
like taking a sWim It was
a nice day so my friend
Megan said, "Hey, you
wanna take a swim?"
And that's how It started
We tied our horses up and

took our boots off and
jumped in The rIver had
a current so that we could
go down stream a~ far as
we wanted That W8!> the
be'>t ride I had ever bCt!n
on It was also my last
ride at the ranch
And that's how my t!'lP
ended LIke they say,
the days are long but the
week goes by before you
know it. It wa~ sad
leavmg I SaId good- bye
to all my f!'lends,
....e
packed our bag<; and left
There was nothlllg more
to look forward to. Just
the long and exa~pera!llIg
trip home It was the best
vacatIOn I had ever had,
I'll never forget it

SCOTSDALE WOMEN'S

MEDICAL CLINIC
19305 West 7 Mile Road, DetrOit
(between Southfield & Evergr8ef11

538..0600

Call

ABORTION ASSISTANCE
by People who care
• Complete

privllCY

• Specillli,ts in women', hellith caM!
• Wllrm penonalized care
• Free pregnoncy terting and auin:ance
• Outpatient/Inpatient
care
• Moderate fee$
• Insunlnca 8CC8pted

YES... WE CAN REFILL
ANY REFILLABLE
PRESCRiPTION... NO
MATIER WHERE IT WAS
ORIGINALLY FILLED...

I

By now we were in North
Dakota, driving through
\'cry fiat, barren,
farm
land This was the worst
part of the trip. The towns
\\ere at least 50 miles
apart and there wasn't a
811 around. We could
'!!rIve do...m the road (1
mean road,
there were
no highways)
and not
~ee a car for hours. When
IIe did see a car we would
honk our horn and wave '.
(or as long as we could.
Some towns we drove
through had signs saying
"Population:
5, " then
IiiG would see all five
~ple
sitting in front of
the General Store. Oh,
how I longed to see a pair
o( those golden arches
C\l:cDonald's) !

how a usual day went
by. We would get up and
be at breakfast by 8: 30.
After breakfast we would
go down to the stables and
go out on the morning
ride from 9: 30 to 11: 30.
After lunch if we stili felt
like riding (and were not
saddle sore yet, which I
never
was)
the
afternoon ride went out
frow 1: 00 to 4: 00. When
we came back we could
either go for a swim,
play tennis, go up to the
lodge, or just go back to
our cabin and rest our
IS

other from Switzerland
There was a lady who had
grown up in Bulgaria,
who had lived in the
States for 26 years and
who stIll had a very thick
accent One of her famoll';
sayings was that she was
simply
"petrrrrafled"
(With the rolling R's) of
the horses.
Although
there were eight other
families there we got to
know them just like
family.
The horse rides were
quite an experience One
rIde was a total disaster.
There were seventeen
people on that ride. Well
anyway, we were going
down this rather steep hIll

fH~R~
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NORTHVIIll
PlAZA
42401 W SEVEN MILE
Next to TG & Y

PHONE 348-2060
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100 SHEETS·PLAIN

OR RULED WRITING TABLETS

PENCIL

St49

SAVE
5Q'

BEROL
SUPER
FlASH
3-PACK

)1

ENVELOPES

NO. B·31J MECHANICAL

SPIRAL ORGANIZER
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214.--MEAD TABLETS
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Assorted characters to choose Irom.
Includes Thermos Bollle too
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$369

ENDS SUNDAY
AUGUST 31
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SCHOOL
LUNCH KITS

NOW
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• PACKAGE LIQUOR-
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SALE STARTS

Your Choice
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Chad Philip Kisner born

19 Young writers tell experiences
:\01 tll\ 1I1e y()ung~ter~ have had a
great ~lImmer 1\\ent) joung people
tuok tmlC to tell The Hecord '>bout trips
to camp. to Cedar POint. Toronto,
the \\ e~t and ~tacklnac Island as well
as to <,lIchdifferent area~ a~ the AmIsh
(,Quntn m Indiana
The) . typed,
pnnted or carefully
\1 rote enthu<,Ia<,t1c accounts
of theIr
ad\ entm es for the contest announced In
the the Julv 30 I~<,uewinch carrIed a
~tory \Hlllcn by a 12-)ear· old girl of
"A Troll e) LakeTnp "
Glad) s :\lorse \Hote vl\'ldly of a 1903
outing to :\orthnlle on the Interurban
trollej, \\ hlch she took \\ Ith her sister
and parents from DetrOit.
Becau~e The Record staff thought It
\\ ould be interesting to read what young
people m the sallie age group are domg
today, the contest was held Young
\Inters bet\\een 10 and 15 years old
I' eI e In\ lted to compete
for the $25
pll?e and have theIr stones publIshed in
lhe ne\\ spa per
Judging proved more dIfficult than
expected because of the age span At all
age levels there \\ ere excellent essays.
But Patnck Beemer's "A Clvlhzed
.\ccolmt of :\ty TrIp to Mackinac
Island" was Judged most readable critena estabhshed for the contest consldermg the age factor
Patnck who IS10hand· wrote the story
of the VISIthe paid to Mackinac Island
With Ins parents,
John and Norma
Beemer, and brothers Matthew, 7,
and TImothy, 312
ChOOSinga top entry, however, was
not easy 1\vo other accounts - "My
Once In- a- LIfe- Time Tnp" and "The
Pioneer People" - also were judged
outstanding
It was deCIded,
therefore, also to publIsh these as they
represent different ages entered
l\landy Olgren, \\ho is 12. pnnted a
dehghtful account of her family's
\'acatlOn on a dude ranch In "My OnceIn- a- Life- TIme Trip" Susan Petro,
15, VIVIdly descnbed the sights and
sounds of her unusual vacation on a
Fort Seaward wagon train in "The
Pioneer People"
LIke Patnck's essay, these indicated
speCIal effort and thought, as did so
manyentnes
Patrick's mother recalled that "he
\\ orked all day on it, first listmg the
sequence of events and then going back
to tell about expenences
he most
enjoyed."
The family hves on the exhIbit farm at
1\1ajbury State Park and had combined
vacatIOn WIth business as John Beemer

had vI~lted Mackinac Island to see how
the park operates Its hayndes. Similar
ndes have been instituted here on a
tnal basis.
While on the island the Beemers lived
in the state park barracks.
The Record staff found that local
young people are having fun and can
write. SIXof the entrants were 10 years
old (two cooperated in one essay) ;
one was 11; four,
12; two, 13:
none, 14; and four, 15.
First essay submitted was about a day
tnp to Cedar Point. It was wrItten by
David Frayne, 10. He told of riding one
of the six roller coasters as "you feel
hke you're going to flip over into the
water."
In a combined effort Christine Stitle
and Stacy Lapham,
both 10, told of
seeing a lot of wild animals and
sleeping In platform tents at Camp
Dearborn.
Marianne Rothermel,
15, wrote a
neat account of a family's weekend
outing to Toronto that included getting
stuck in her seatbelt - mentioning that
belts are required wearing in Canada.
In "Firsts"
Joyce Fraser,
12,
related how she saw her first volcanic
craters and visited her first nightclub
on a trip to Hawaii.
Alan Griffith, 13, recounted in diary
form the canoe trip Boy Scout Troop 755
took last month on the Steel River in
Western Ontario, which had been two
months in the planning and preparmg
stages.
Alan's sister Anne, age 10, related
her first camping experience at Camp
Sara
Grindley
which
included
experiencing a severe thunderstorm
and falling over a stump and fracturing
a finger. Even so, she wrote, she had
a great time.
Kelly Parker,
who is going into 9th
grade this fall at Cooke Junior High,
typed a descriptive account of her Girl
Scout trip to Colorado.
Kristy Spade, 10, in "An Afternoon
in 1880" recalled an appealing visit with
an Amish family m Berne, Indiana,
arranged
by her grandfather.
She
asked about the unusual way the
curtains were pulled back and learned
that "when the curtains are pulled back
people are welcome to visit, but when
the curtains are drawn, you would not
be welcome."
Mark Olsen,
12, in "Home of
Baseball"
desCrIbed a trip to the
National Baseball Hall of Fame in
Cooperstown, New York.
"Le Train Vacation 1980" by Leah

Ancestors
to be topic
at DAR nJeet

~UmmE'l..

[1Tennis
Golf
Back PacklO9
GardenlO9
and a

"Sharing
Your
Ancestors" will be the
topic of the noon meeting
of Sarah Ann Cochrane
Chapter,
Daughters of
the
American
Revolution,
September
15.

casual
cut

.')·p('cia Ii:: inK ill..

Callthe SCissorWizard

r

GJ-lairyanctuary-

'1

J

177-5231
14637 (.ItA"'!)

ItIVI It

i\'eedlepoint
Knitting
Crocheting
Traditional
Rug Hooking
• Quilting and
e Rug Braiding Cla~~es

I \1t\IIl\'GTON
Ollt."
') Ild ...lUJQ

Mrs. Albert Heindryckx
is hosting the sandwich
luncheon meeting at her
Plymouth home.

•
e
e
e

Members will be invited
to tell favorite stories of
their ancestors.
Anyone interested
in
membership
in the
chapter may call Chris
Campbell,
464- 1154,
for information.

349-6685

of the
Shoppt.'s

150 Mary
AlexJnder CI.
NorthVille

'. REDKEN

Higgins, 15, ISa \\ell- done account of
a train Journey from Toronto to
Vancouver. She described the train
accommodations and people she met as
well as the spectacular scenery.
Laura Hepler,
11,
in "Dinosaur
National Monument" told of camping
by the monument and then rafting on
the Green River.
"Ouch" by Laura Chamberlain,
12,
is the story of her attendance at Girls
Sport Camp at Purdue Umversity - a
strenuous schedule.
Susan MacDonald,
15,
III "My
Wilderness Adventure" called her trip
in the Blue Ridge Mountains of Korth
Carolina "the most challenging and
rewarding I'd ever taken in my life so
far." She went on to describe Its many
challenges and proved her conclusion

--It

Hours.
~

~~"OO"

Back-to-school
~or

that it was "physically stretching."
Kellie Pence flew to Denver to begin
"My Trtp to Colorado" which was a
family visit
Molly Woodruff, 14, wrote of a visit
to downtown Detroit that included a trip
to Windsor across the Ambassador
BrIdge and a return via the tunnel with
a tour of Renaissance Center.
Priya Sriraman explained that she is
"almost 10" as she mailed in her story
of "My Trip to India." Last December
she and her sister and parents visited
family and took a trtp to Golkonda fort
"where people mine diamonds." While
technically the account didn't qualify
by age it was welcome reading.
All 19 essays proved good summer
reading and displayed considerable
writing talent. The Record commends
all who submitted their stories.

~

Paternal grandparents
are Mr. and
Mrs. Robert Kisner of Waterloo, Iowa.
Maternal grandparents
are Mr. and
Mrs. Virgil Wallace of Cedar Falls,
Iowa.
Mrs. Mary Wallace,
also of Ceda~
Falls,
and Mrs. Rosa Weber of
Waterloo, Iowa, are maternal great
grandmothers.

Seek grads of HP Class of '30
Area residents who were
members
of Highland
Park High School's Class
of 1930 are being sought
for the 50- year reunion.
It is to be a reception,
dinner and dance at Red

members
of oth4
Highland
Park
High
School
classes
are
welcome to attend.
Cross, 349· 2397, may
be contacted for more
information.

Run Golf Club in Royal
Oak on October
22.
Charles
Cross,
410
Lake,
is taking
reservations.
Tickets are $45 a couple
or $22.50 each
and

~Laurel==i1
a~
BERKLINE'S
t::li~')/
~-t:l .. ~

Dally 10-B
Mon .• FYI. 't,l 9

CO""",""

Ray and Linda Kisner of South Lyon
announce the birth of their son Chad
Philip on August 1l.
He was born at St. Joseph's Mercy
Hospital in Ann Arbor,
weighing 7
pounds, 130unces
The Klsners,
former
Northville
residents who moved to South Lyon two
months ago, have two other children,
Brian, 6, and Cory, 4.

TUIIN/rUBE

REMNANTS

Wallaway

DO~MS and APARTMENTS

RECLINES 31NCHES
FROM THE WALL

• LmJ r'::ICES ~
8 GREAT Selection
24 'lours Binding Service
~
~
NORTHVILLE PLAZA MALL
'\~
V
42337 W. Seven Mile Road
..
:::!:
349·3010
•
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(Bet LJlley Rd & Mam SlI
PLYMOUTH453-4700
Open dally 9 30-6 PM
TtlIrs l'a Fro tl19 PM

Tile-Carpeting- Formica
lOO's of Samples

584 W Am Arbor Tr

!TIG!&lyl
OPEN
LABOR
DAY

145 E. Cady - Northville·

349-4480

REGISTER FOR FREE PRIZES
Labor Day Sweepstakes - Winner's Choice

• Magic Chef®
Microwave Oven
eCanon® AE-1
3Smm SLR Camera
oChar-Broil Gas Grill
oRidgeway®
Grandmother Clock
Registration started August 24
and Will end at clOSing time
Sept 1.1980 Rules are posted
In all TG&Y stores
Come In
now and register No purchase
necessary

eS-pc. Silverplated
Coffee Service
eSamsonite® 3-pc.
Luggage Set
~ 019" Color TV
012" B & W TV (1 each
to 10 winners)
Total of 17 prizes First name
drawn gets chOice of anyone
prize. second name drawn gets
chOice of anyone
remaining
pnze. etc VOidwhere prohibited
by law

The prizes will be awarded by a Sweepstakes Drawing to be held
in the TG&Y Oklahoma City office,

9 a.m. to 5 p.m.
. :.::J
+
Northville
7 Mile Road between
NorthVIlle & Haggerty Roads
In the Northville Plaza
Open Daily 9 to 9

Novi
10 Mile Road at
M!!adowbrook Road
In The Novi-Ten Plaza
Sunday 10 to 6

OFF

Fabric Shop
Specials
100% Polyester
Doubleknit
58"/60" Wide-Plains
& Fancies Reg. $1.57

Regisier Now for MoTech Evening School

AUTO REPAIR CLASSES
BEGIN WEEK OF SEPT. 2

Beavers Cloth
Velour Plains

(All Classes Meet 7:30-10:30 PM)

45"/46"

Sharpen Your Skill.

Wide Reg. $3.69

All Regular
Priced Items
in Stock
II

Everything in

Classes for Mechanics
101M Automollve Tun&-Up and Troubleshoollng
102M Automollve Eloctrlcal SysIems
103M Carburellon and Emission Control

• • • • 5 weeks. $85. Wed~.ya
.10 weeks. $185. Wed~ays
. . . 5 weeks. $100. Wednesdays

104M Carburetor Overhaul and Service AdJustments.
105M Scope Usage and Inlerpretallon
107M Autcmotlve Air Conditioning
109M Fronl End Alignment

.

.

110M Brake Systems
111M Automatic Transmissions
113M Axle Assemblies

100% Polyester

.5weeks.$1oo.
T.-days
5 week., $90. T.-d.ya

Prints 44" /45" Wide

Learn New Skill.
22DIY Basic Tune· Up
BaSICAuto Body Repair
AulO Body Repair II
Auto Body Painting.

.. . ... ... . ... ..

..........
. .. ..

5weeks,$160,Wed~.ya
5 weeks. $75, T.-days

.... 7·10 PM.
.
8 weeks. $115, Fridays
.7·10 PM
8 weeks. $170. Tuesdaya& Thursdays
7·10 PM
• 8 weeks. $170, Mondaya& Wed~ays

Loopknit
Sayelle Yarn

L1V~50
MoTOCIIIClmIt.-.CJI..."
-Ot1gln .......

....

r_ ••• -..nollOnll ..

~ponon&

54" Wide

Terry

Monday, Sept. 1
(Labor Day 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.)

Every Item in

Reg. $2.98

Every Department

3Y>oz. Skein
Limit 6

each
AUTOMOTIVE EDUCATION CENTER
35155 INDUSTRIAL ROAD

Reg. $2.98

yd.

Classes for Do-It-Yourselfers
20DIY Small Gas Engines

yd .

WorkshErt Chambray

.... 8 weeks. $95. T.-days
4 weeks. $95. Mondays & T.-days
Wednesdays & T.-d.ya

the Store"

Reg. $3.98

$347

. 10 weeks. $170. WednMdtlya
10weeks,$125.Wed~ays

. . 10 weeks. $125. T.-days
. . .8 weeks, $190. Wednesdays

117M NIASE/STATE Certlllcalion Refresher Course

Polyfelt

72" Wide

As:orted.Bulk

Close Out

Zippers

10 for

$100

Will Be Reduced 100/0

TQ&Y'S'ADVERTISEDMERCHANDISE
I'0LlCY-TQ&Y'a policy la to .Iw.,a h.va .dvartl •• d m.rch.ndl .. In .d.qu.t •• UPplllIn our .tor •• , In
tha .v.nt the .dv.rtla.d marchand I•• I. not .v.lI.bl. dua to unlor •••• n r••• on., TQ&Y will provld•• R.ln Check, upon r.qu •• t,ln ordar th.t the
m.rch.ndl •• may b. purcha •• d .t the .. I. prlc. wh.n It bacom••• v.lI.bl., or ,ou m., purch ....
Imll.r qu.lIt, m.rch.ndl ••• t •• Imll.r
prlc. r.ductlon.
• W. will b. h.ppy to r.lund your mon.y II ,ou .r. not •• tl.lI.d with ,our purch •••• It ,. the pollc, 01 TQ&Yto a.. th.t ,ou .r.
happ, with IIour purch .....

Prices Effective Monday. September

1, 1980
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New trends
in recreation
Local parks 'report attendance up,
recreation industry gearing for changes
as energy crunch forces people to fill
increased leisure- time close to home

•
. By KATHYJENNINGS
Once upon a time gasoline was
plentiful and cheap. A family consisted
of a father who worked, a mother who
didn't and two or more children. And
the American dream was owning a
ho!?e v.:ith a backyard big enough for a
~ swlmmmg pool.
Recreation
for that good oldfashioned family was its annual
vacation "up north."
But the American scene is changing.
Gasoline prices seem to increase
weekly. The size of - the average
household is decreasing, while the
number of one- parent households is
increasing. Fewer families can afford a
new home.
People are healthier, living longer
;>J and retiring earlier.
. Today these people are staying closer
to home, but they have not given up
recreational pursUits. In fact, more
people than ever are participating in
recreational activities outside the
home,
especially
in outdoor
recreaction.
Figures from the 1977 Nationwide
Outdoor Recreation Survey show
recreation is important to most
• Americans, with 86 percent of those
surveyed indicating recreation is one of
their most important interests. Surveys
alsOshow that approximately 90 million
adult Americans regularly engage in
recreactional activities, according to
a recent article in Parks and
Recreation magazine - the official
publication of the National Recreation
and Parks Association.

'I

•

~~..

Locally,
figures from Oakland
County, Wayne County and Huron
Clinton Metropark correlate with
national trends.
"Despite the energy situation and
unemployment,
people are not
curtailing their leisure activities. They
simply seem to be lessening the range
they will travel for it, " commented
Jan Pung of the Oakland County Parks
and Recreation Department.
She noted that since 1973 the county
park system has seen a 147 percent
increase in participation. In 1980 the
department expects that more than one
million people will use the county
parks. 'That is an estimated increase
over and above the apprOXimately
912, 500 persons who visited recreation
facilities around the county in 1979.
Wayne County Parks and Forestry
division, which maintains Edward
Hines Park in Northville, reports that
participation at its parks has increased
25 percent over the past four years.
"We don't take head counts at the
individual parks, but we have noticed
ove~ the past several years that use of
the parks has been up approximately 25
percent, "said Irma Clark, assistant
director or publicity for the Wayne
County Road Commission.
She attributed the increase to the
"energy crunch and increased energy
prices."
The Huron- Clinton Metropark
Authority reported the same type of
increases that Oakland and Wayne
counties are experiencing, althOUgh
this year some individual parks have
shown decreases due to weather
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16 hp Tractor

with 48" mower
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Model
446-1980

10-18 hp
Tractors

2 cylinder engine
Exclusive hydraulic drive
2 speed rear axle
Exclusive high clearance
• Hydraulic lift with down
pressure
• Electric start and lights
• Tire size 800x16 rear
16-65Ox8 front

and Recreation magaZine.
In addition, according to Parks and
Recreatlon magazine, Americans are
better educationed and have more
leisure time than ever before - two
factors which have a direct correlation .
with recreation participation.
:
Changes in traditional recrealional
activites also could be realized as the .
public re- evaluates
the role of
government. Traditional sources of
financing - the public tax dollar - are .
being reduced through tax- cutting ,
measures.
Taking these various trends into
account, recreation of the future could
mean recreation which zeros in on
public needs and prOVides for the
various segments of a changing society.

GENERATORS

p~:~s
20 to30 % off
----~-

•

~"'H-O-M-EL-I-T-E'"""'I1

IlltiI:I~

437·881&

Home I DardeD Cenler
Labor Da, Weekend
Specials
Bagged Bark 3 for
Bagged Topsoil & Peat
All Flowering Shrubs
Bagged Marble Chips

•

111[~I1~III[~I!~111[~I1~111[iI1~

participation will come as a reflection
of the nation's
steadily
aging
population. With estimates projecting
that the 65- year old age group will
exceed 25.5 million individuals in the
next 10 years, the recreation market
for the elderly is expected to sharply
increase in coming years.
Other factors include the fact that
two-paycheck families will have more
disposible income to fuel the booming
leisure industry.
Simpler recreation pursuits could
evolve from tI1e "self- help era" in
which people are increasing the
number of activities -they do for
themselves
including home and
automobile repair,
gardening and
similar activities, proposes the Parks

~

~~

•

conditions. The metroparks' all are has mirrored national recreation
1, 000 acres or more in size. They are trends.
designed for day use - no overnight
"We're experiencing a shift in those
camping - and can accommodate visiting Kensington. The lower income
35, 000 or more people on peak use people are not making it to the park as
days.
they have in the past. We're seeing a
"We have been serving just over two shift with more middle class people
million people, but this year we've using the park,. "Shafer said.
seen 1.4 million or 12 percent less than
Nationally, changes in those using
last year at this time" reported Dick recreational facilities have a higher
Shafer, administrative assistant of standard of living and expanded leisure
Kensington Metropark located just time,
according to Parks and
outside of Milford.
Recreation magazine.
"Rotten weather" which eliminated
Various social trends can be expected
all winter sports and made spring to influence the shape of recreation
merely "mediocre" for the park, has programs in the future, the recreation
resulted in decreased attendance
authorities go on to say.
Recreation experts agree that the
figures for 1980, according to Shafer.
He went on to say that use of the park sharpest
changes in recreation

WI Carr, All Your

Lawn I Garden Nllds

$12.00
'1.19
'5.99
'3.49

House Plants
Hanging
Baskets
Plant
Stands

*Quality Nursery Stock*
Landscape Timbers
Split Rail Fencing

• 1001 VALLEY •
Llwn Furnitur.

•

18.6 LOlders

Erecto 'at
True Temper American
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'28.9& any size
Tool.-Shovels·Rakes-Hoes
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NEYER, TISEO & HINDO, LTD. of Farmington Hills now is
offering roofing consultation and inspection services with the recent
addition of Roofing Consultant Michael Mather of Center Line to its
staff.
NT&His a consulting engineering firm specialiZing in geotechnical
engineering - the testing and inspection of earth materials - and
construction materials evaluation.
Mathers,
previously general manager of Detroit Roofing
Inspection Service, Inc., of Warren handles a complete range of
roofing quality control services. With his assistance, NT&H now
provides technical consulting,
on- site roofing inspection and
laboratory testing and analysis of roofing systems.
Mathers has a bachelor's degree in architecture from Lawrence
Institute of Technology in Southfield. He is an associate member of the
American Institute of Architects, the Michigan Society of Architects
and the Detroit Chapter of the AlA. He also is a faculty member of the
Roofing Industry Educational Institute in Denver.
Mathers has gained additional professional experience at the JohnsManville Corporation in Denver, the University of Wisconsin and the
National Bureau of Standards in Maryland.

DR. ANNCAVENDER is the new associate of Dr. Carol L. Geake,
Northville veterinarian, who announces that Dr. Cavender 1S joining
her in the practice at 48525 West Eight Mile in Northville Township. Dr.
Cavender is familiar to many in the area has been assisting in the
veterinarian's office for three years in her free time. Dr. Cavender
nowhas completed her studies at Michigan State University, receiving
her DVM degree and her license as a veterinarian. She has joined the
practice full-time.
She is a long-time resident of Northville where she lives with her
husband Bruce and their lo-year-old son Robbie. In addition to her skill
with household pets, she has a keen interest in horses and has a wealth
of experience in raising, training, showing and judging them. She is
available for horse calls and also has a proficiency in the treatment of
other large animals. Hours at the clinic are 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. Monday
through Friday and Saturday from 9 a.m. to 1 p.m.

GUARDIAN INDUSTRIES CORPORATION, headquartered in
Novi, has announced expansion of its glass tempering facility located
in Fort Lauderdale, Florida.
The plant, which is one of nine fabricating facilities of the
company located thrOUghout the U.S. and in Canada, principally
produces tempered safety glass used in varous architectural
applications.
The expansion project consists of the addition of a new horizontal
tempering furnace as well as warehousing space. The horizontal
furnace has the capability to fabricate thinner glass, broadening the
facility's product line concurrent with industry trends toward the use
of the project is completed in the fourth quarter of 1980, Guardian will

. A NEW RESTAURANThas opened in Walled Lake.
: Alex Mazaris and Randy Bauman have announced the acquisition
of the former Darby's Deli restaurant at 602 North Pontiac Trail in
Walled Lake. The new restaurant will be named "The Lake Shore
R~staurant. "
Mazarais and Bauman have been in the restaurant business for
more than 11 years apiece. They formerly were affiliated with Kev's
Fine Foods, a restaurant on Plymouth Road at Beech Daly in Redford
Township.
Bauman said the Lake Shore Restaurant will feature home-style
cookingat reasonable prices and is designed for family dining.
Featured on the menu will be Coney specials, hot beef sandwiches
and fish-and-chips with a special homemade batter.
The Lake Shore Restaurant will open each day at 6 a.m. for the
breakfast trade. Bauman added that a complete variety of breakfast
choices will be available.
The restaurant will be open daily from 6 a.m. to 10 p.m.

TRANSPORTATION

SAVE IT

~

SEllEIS
240 Automobiles

become the first company to temper glass horizontally in the state of •
Florida.
The expansion significantly will increase the production capacity
of the company's Fort Lauderdale facility. Costs for the project are in
excess of $1 million.
Guardian Industries Corporation is a major manufacturer and
fabricator of flat glass. The company operates a nationwide photo
processing business.
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SEE US FOR THAT
BETTER DEAL ON A
NEW CHEVY AND
SUPER CHEVY SERVICE
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Split Rails
8'-12' lengths

Tree Rounds

$200

3"-4" Thick
16" Size

$350

Reg.
$4.50

Other SIZes AVailable

+ JACK CAULEY CHEVROLET
t
+
t
1979 CHEVROLET
VAN ~4

1975 CAMARO

Automatic. power steerIng and brakes. air. low
mileage

Automatic, power steer109 and brakes, very low
mileage
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ONLY MINUTES AWAY!

CHEVROLET

40875 Plymouth Rd., Plymouth
Just West 01 1-275

1).'

:

Phone 453-4600

:
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1975 CHEVROLET
SUBURBAN
ESTATESILVERADO

Front and rear air. 454
englOe

Flagston e-Ledge ro ck -$ late
Black Canadian 7Clb. Sandstone 6'h.
Ohio Blue
Be Lb. Vermont Slate 15e
Also AvaIlable by ton

Phane 474 -II11922

Lb.

Prices effottive
thru Aug. 31.1980
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from
Less faucet

$6495

: 19x17 Wall Hang Lavatory
,

, Less Faucet
. Reg. $3600

Sale

$31 00

4''Volley Faucet TC830
Sale

Volley Kitchen Faucet
85

Reg. $35

Sale

Bar Sink incl. faucet
Reg. $48

25

Sale

$2800.
NoSpray

$3185
$4425

Miami Corey Medicine Cabinets
CRP308A·18 From

$3995

NEW HUDSON LUMBER
56601 G rand River
New Hudson
437·1423

Ohithurts
My love for you
Hurts like rain
I want to run in it
But it's cold
And wet
I have no umbrella
And the sun is hiding
Behind the clouds
OhDaniel
Mlere are your feelIngs?
Have they melted
LIke the snow?
Have you forgotten how
To love?
Should 1wait
For the sun
Or will It always
Rain?

M. T. Mullally

AOIoD

$4485

JACK CAULEY
2 ~

CHEVROLET
7020
Orchard Lake Rd.

t.
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(BetwHn 14 a 15 Mile Roedll)

Weat Bloomfield

'

855-9700
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1980 CLEARANCE SALE
NOW IN PROGRESS
LOW LOW PRICES.SAVE

SAVESAVE

SHOPPER STOPPER PRICES
_ ~~.

1980 CHElETTE

.~-

.
~

84495

2 dr., Electric Defogger. Bucket
Seats. 4 SPD.. Radio. Bodyside
MoldlnU, White. No. 2773

~

,

1

.L."E" _~

1980 MALIBU

~

2 dr .• V-6. Bodyside Molding.
Windshield J\ntenna. Full Rustproofing. Light Blue. No. 1846

~~.

84995

1980 IMPALA
L .,\\

~

~
,

. Reg. $3300

automatic.
new car warranty.

$1285

W MAPlE

I am not like you
Yet lam withyou
And want to be so
I'm lost in your world
But I'm in it
Flailing against the
current
That you encourage

1980 CHEVETTE
4 cylinder.

mIleage Great Gas Saver!

$4485

OhDaniel

: Vanities

1973 NOVA
2DOOR
6 cylinder. automatic. low

pension. custom cab

M. T. Mullally

Where are your feelings?
Have they melted
Like the snow?
Have you forgotten how
To love?
Orare you afraid
TotlY,
And to want
Again?

Loaded. air. rustp.oofed.
'Iery sharp. 53,000 miles.

$2985

Dual wheel. automallc.
power steering
and
brakes. heavy duty sus-

Tic-Toe

1 to 15 Yd. Loads

1976 CHEVROLET
CAPRICE 4 DOOR

1974 LUV PICKUP
4 cylinder, 4 .peed, gas
saver

1978 CHEVROLET
STAKE

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

Imissed you
Yesterday
Always miss you when
You're away makes me
Feel lonely
And blue
No one here
But the rain
And the clock ticking
On the shelf
It's no fun
When you're gone and
I'm here alone
Myself

Air. power window, rear
delogger.

r

$3985

$1985

+
f
+
+
+.at-....... •
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1978 CHEVROLET
CAPRICE
ESTATE WAGON

$1285

Limit 20
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ROBERT A. WALTER
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SWITCH TO LaRICHE

•

ti

$5285
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THE RED ONION RESTAURANT has opened its doors for business at
41600 West Ten Mile in the Novi·Ten Plaza at Ten Mile and Meadowbrook Road
in Novi.
Owner-manager Pat Brennan reported that The Red Onion is based on the
theory of good food, reasonable prices and outstanding service.
Brennan has 18 years' experience in the restaurant business and has
previously been affiliated with Bonanza, McDonald's and The Clock
restaurants.
The Red Onion is serving breakfast, lunch and dinner and features an
outstanding salad bar that includes potato salad, macaroni salad, cheeses,
olives and just about anything else you can think of, according to Brennan.
Visitors to the restaurant will find quiche, omelletes, soups, vegetarian
sandwiches and special menus for children and weight watchers. Another
feature is a special hamburger with all the trimmings called The Red Onion
Special.
The new restaurant also offers 12 dinner entrees that include stuffed pork
chops, roast beef, scallops, T-bone steaks, chicken and spaghetti.
Also available are senior citizen discounts.
The Red Onion is open from 6 a.m. to 9 p.m. seven days per week.

$3285

NOVI RESIDENT Robert A. Walter has
been promoted to second vice president and
trust officer at Manufacturers National Bank
of Detroit.
Walter attended the University of Buffalo.
E{ewas a trust operations officer at Lincoln
First Bank of Rochester before joining
Manufacturers in 1974.
Mr. and Mrs. Walter and their family
reside on MeadowbrookRoad.
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V·6. Wheel Covers. Steel Radial

85995
-6285
•

1880 MllIIU WIIOI
V·6. Auto, ps. PB, Air, Tinted
Glass.80dysldoMolding.RearAir
Deflector. Steel Radi.1 WW. Lug·
gage Rack, Dark Blue. No. 2797

~
v, , (,,,,,

4 dr .• Tinted Glass. PS, PB.
Electric Defogger. Auto. V.6,
WW. Radio. Wheel Covers. Side
Moldings. Beige. No. 1831

WW, Radio, Bright blue. No 2784
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BARGAIN PRICED CARS

MUST BE SOLD

DICK MORRIS CHIVIOLET
2 t 99 Haggerty Rd., Walled Lake
arrwuH

'OHflAC rRAR , "'A'U ROADS

I.' 4 4188
•
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GREEN SHEET CLASSIFIED
One local call places a want ad
in over 64,000 homes through the
follOWing newspapers:
Brighton Argus

Wednesday,August27,
010 SpecIal

313-227-4436

•

County Argus/Pinckney

Post

5324.

313-227-4437

County Argus/Hartland

MAN, 36, 5 ft. 10", 155 Ibs.,
wants
to meet
attractIve
woman 28 to 38, slim, 125 or
less, loves outdoors,
nonsmOker or drinker, homebody
type, good cook, very much a
woman. Wnte Box Holder,
Box 71, Howell, MI48843
OPENINGS. Wednesday night
'Tllxed league at 9:15 p,m.
Men's
league
open
on
Tuesday
7.00 p m. Ladles
league days - noon. Mixed
lague Sunday at 530 p.m
Highland Lanes, (313)887-7221.

Herald

227-4436

Fowlerville Review
517-548-2570

LiVingston County Press
517-543-2570

Walled Lake News
~

No vi News

313-669-2121

313-348-3024

Taro Card readings, evenings
by appointment.
Bnghton.
(313)227-3394,

Northville Record
313-348-3022

WANTED Boys and Girls or
adults
With tender
lOVing
hearts
to raise
purebred
puppies-Golden
Retnevers,
Black and Yellow Labrador
Retrievers,
and German
Shepherds for one year in
preparallon for Leader Dog
School
for the
Blind
In
Rochester,
MI. For more
details or questions, contact
Chene Willoughby
(517)5460104.

South Lyon Herald
313-437-4133

Milford Times
313-685-1507

-RATES
10Words
for $3.80

tYlassified
Display

pOlley
STATEMENT
All ad'tertl~Mg
published
In
SlIger
Home
N&wspa~rs
.$ Subject to the condl
tlons srared In tno appl,cable
'ate
card COP4es of IIIlIh'Ch aro available
'rom the advertising department
ShgOf Home NEfw$papers
104 W
MaIn NorthvIlle
M1et'ugan.481lS1 (313-3417001
Shgor Home Newspapers
re~rves the right not to accept an

adyertlserIS order

LANSING. StUdents need nde
to or near LanSing Catholic
Central, Marshall Avenue near
expressway,
for
either
8 00 am arrival or 2:30 pm or
5 00 pm departure.
(51n546-

Shger Homo

Ne.".,papers
adtaker$
have no
autho'lty to bmd thiS newspaper and
only publicatIOn of an advertlse""enl
sh.all eon!'+ltute
final acceptance
01
the adver1.ser a order
EQU&I Houllno
......t

7056.

Wit.

OpoorturNty

a.bsolutely

w. ar. ~
to the .. n., and
apIl1t of U S pot&cy tot the
menl Of equal hOull"O ~
Uvoughc>ut ttoe Nation w. enoouraoe
W'd IlUPOOtt an al'ftrmatt-re ed"'M'tIlIl"IQ
WId mar1tetIng progrwn ~ whICh .n.te
.. no twnerI 10 obtaINI'IO hov .. ng
~"Qfraca
color r~lOr\or~

PINCKNEY, Hamburg area to
W.C.C.
Monday
through
Friday. School hours. 9 a m.
to 3.30 p.m. (313)878-3988.

lie"'......

SHARE Ride from NorthVille
area to Eastern
Michigan
UniverSity. (313)349-4855.

~~FREE

EQ .... Hou-ang ~nIty
Uooan
Equal Houlolng ~1unny
T~m-llIu.tntion
01 PubtlshU
• Hottee
Pubtl~
.Noa.c.
All r... HWite lId\otrtlNd
in thI.
~
,•• ,,~
to the hide'"
F.,r ~-ang
Act Of 111. wNch mak ••
"LPegaI
en., pref.ence
DmIIaDort or d1ecrkNnatton bitMd on
raca color retlgkWI
or natlQN,l
or en lnten~
10 milk. en)' -.cI\
~f.,.enee
IIINtatlon or Q1KrVnl~
IOn
ThIs ~
wtlt not knOwtngty
eee-pc an., adYertI"ng lOt' rMl e.tate
-.NcI'l
I. In ~UOn
of the....
Our
hefM:rJ l"r()f'l"l'lolkJ tNt an
d •• lllftg.
ad".rll •• d In thl.
~.,.ellYa!~e(ll"l"'eQuai
OQPOl1unlty
bUla
(FRDoc n-.cM:Ifl"'»'I72'~
om)

URGENT.
Brighton
woman
Willing to share expenses for
ride
to
Redlord
daily.
5:30 a m. return
3'30 p.m.
Please call (313)229-2497.

onel"

....,.,..
It.

Free

013 Card of Thanks

002 Happy Ads

MOVING, Collie mfl(ed year
old male, shots neutered. 8
Week male LalrShepherd.
(313)437-3222.

ORPHANED
~~~~~~';~t~:~~
~=: special
love,

~~~~~ou~~r~
respoMlog
Thls newspaper
makes no
cN.tVIJ for rhtse usrlngs but t$stt1t1s UN
to ro~"Idenrl&l (non-ecmrnerelal)
accounts
only Please eooperato
by placing yOUr
Abs6/utl8ly
Free'
ad no lat.r than 3.30
p m ~ondAY tor samo week publication
One VJ&ek repe.t will be anow"""

STUDENT WIshes car pool to
EMU in YpSilanti. Tuesday,
Thursday, 9:30 to 3 (313)6327159.

to~..

001 Absolutely

kittens
need
care, attention
(313)231-1961after 9 00 p.m.

PUPPIES. Terrier and Lab mix.
6 weeks old. (313)227-1649,
4 Puppies,
mixed
breed,
Collie, Shepherd,
Labrador.
(3131663-8962.

RENE, we hate to see you
leave so soon. But, wedding
bells are IInglng In June,
along wIth BEST WISHES for
both of you! GOOD LUCKI
Gals In Circulation.
010 Special

Notices

SISTER ANGELA
PERSONAL
CONSULTANT
If you
are
in need
of
someone
to talk
to, I
can help you. Advice
is
always
needed
when
close
friends
or
relatives
don't
understand
you or your
problems.
Private
and
confidential
assistance.
Don't
wait
call
today,
By
appointments
only.
9 a.m. to 10 p.m.
6 days aweek
(313)261-5669

4

Kittens, 5 months old. 1
male, 3 female litter trained.
(313)229-9800.
LABRADOR, Setter, 6 months,
Alts
to hunt, needs to run.
l!r3j437-1522.
LABRADOR Retriever, male,
chocolcte, 15 months, trained,
shots, good with children,
(517)546-7979.
MARVELOUS mouser and her
off spring, very affectionate.
(517)546-5576,
MONTGOMERY
Wards
washer, needs work. (313)437-

2275,

CONGRADULATION L. C. W.
C. C. ball team, nice job.
Cheerleader.
CAROLE, what do think about
mud
pies?
Happy
Anniversary, Love, R, J,
DARLENE, You naturally grow
older with time. But staying
young Is hall the lun, and your
doing
FINE!
HAPPY
BIRTHDAY AUGUST 29, 1980,
Chicks In Circulation.
Wilbur and
over here.

Lester,

THE WORD
A CHRISTIAN
BOOKSTORE
Books.
Bibles,
Pictures
,
Plaques,
Music.
Hours:
Monday,
Tuesday,
Wednesday
and Saturday
10:00 a.m.-EI:OO p.m,
Thursday,
Friday
10:00 a.m.-8:30 p.m.
555 S. Lafayette
South
Lyon
437-3083
Pontiac
Trail-between
Mile and Ten Mile)

CERTIFIED Child counselor Linda
Slppola
(MA).
Behavioral programs, family
communication
skills,
call
(313)685-2615.
ESP readings,
astrology
charts, and ghost chasing.
Elvie Hiner. (313)346-9382.
FOWLERVILLE. Moving Sale.
233 Frank.
Starts
10 a.m.
August 27 until everything
goesl
Mostly
antiques,
Including
Spinet
desk,
Henredon
COUCh, bedroom
sets, drAssers, t.:bles, etc.
Also appliances.
GUITAR lessons. Beginning
and intermediate.
$-4.00 per
session. Confident
teacher,
excellent
skills
taught.
(313)887-5970,
I will no longer be responsible
lor debts other than my own.
Ronald James Taylor,

NOW OPEN

(On

Terry's

Nine

LILLIAN
Lewis
Wishes to
thank all her friends, who
viSited her at the hospital and
showered her With thoughtful
Get Well cards and flowers.
We Wish to express
our
sincere thanks to the many
fnends ' neighbors for their
sympathy , kindness at the
time of death of our beloved
husband ' father. The Fred
Boyes family.
WITH the sudden passing of
Bruce A. Wright, his family
wishes
to express
our
deepest
appreciation
to
friends and neighbors lor all 01
their
help,
support
and
prayers dUring our time of
need.

ALCOHOLICS
Anonymous
meets Tuesday and Friday
evenings,
8:30 pm,
First
Presbytarlan
Church,
Main
Street, Northv)lIe. Alanon also
014 In Memoriam
meets on'Tuesday and Friday
evenings.
(313)349-1654,
IN memory of our lOVing
(313)348-6675, (313)420-0098,
mother,
Hazel
Crockett
(313)229-2052.
Bunning.
(Passed
away
A BO RT~I;::0~N7---;A-;-I:--te-r-n-a71t-v--'-e--'--s.
August 30, 1979.) Sadly missed
Problem
pregnancy
help.
by all of us. Carole Hall, Eddie
(313)227-2853, 24 hours, 206'h
Crockett, J. C. Eaves.
E. Grand River, Bnghton.
Confidential. Free pregnancy
015 Lost
test.
BEAGLE, small female, white
BOWLERS for Sunday mixed
streak
down
back.
$100
league, 4 p m. Class Lanes.
reward.
(313)349-3122.
(313)227-6568
BOWLING. Interested
In a
Friday
morning
womens'
league? Call (313)231-3435,

BOB: It's been great working
with you. Good Luck wilh your
new job. Your friends
In
Clrculatlon.

021 Houses

JOERIN'S Upholstering
and
Decorating Shoppe. 644 E,
Huron
Street,
Milford,
(313)685·2813.
Aladdl
n
kerosene
lamps,
paint,
upholstery
labrlcs
and
supplies.
JOIN us In the nutrition and
slimming classe&. Free, for
more Information
(313)546-

9356,
PIANO lessons,
my home,
beginners
and advanced.
Master's degree In music
(313)&85..1451
alter 6:00 pm,

BLACK Lab, male, VICIOlty
Doane Rd., Sllverslde Dnve.
(1-' years old, 85 Ibs). Answers
to "Buck".
$100 reward lor
safe return.
(313)437-1897,

ABSOLUTELY beautiful new
home 2 miles from Howell, 3
bedrooms, 2 baths, 23 x 19
family room, bnck fireplace,
2'h car garage, land contract
terms. $74,000. (313)227-2146.
GREEN
OAK TWP. New
Custom
Built Colonial
on
large
corner
lot.
4
bedrooms,
2'/2
baths,
family room, fireplace,
gas
heat. $96,800. Century
21
Cornerstone,
Inc. (313)4371010/(313)348-6500
A neat 3 bedroom on 1 25
acres, blacktop road, about
2,000 squalr
feet.
Large
kitchen,
famllyroom,
livmgroom, ullllty, plus 2 car
garage, crawl space, wood
and electriC heat, small barn,
Morrice schools. $54,500 Call
Peckens realty, Fowlerville.
(517)223-8891.

(5tn548-2248
LOST August 19, black and
white cat, male, green eyes,
white
neckband.
Country
Place Condominiums. Comes
to name
of "Charles".
Reward. 1313)349-9201,
REWARD for the return of 2
Acutron Bulova watches and a
Sharp
pocket
calculator,
stolen from my purse between
8.20 and 8:30 a,m. Saturday,
August 9th, 1980 in McDonald
restaurant In Brighton. Phone
(313)227-6320.
TIPPY. A small black Lab with
white chest and feet. Reward.
(313)231-2887.
016 Found
BLACK
cat (rare
breed).
Northville, Novl area. (313)346-

2639,
Brown puppy, ?hli/ree and
Vines area. Please claim.
(313)87&-6568.

Houses

BYRON, near. Quality and
excellence Is the word on this
six year old three bedroom
brick ranch, Full basement,
two car garage, fireplace, cute
and cozy 16x24 guest house.
Sits on ten acres for your
animals,
gardening,
etc,
Numerous other extras. Bill
Kershaw Really, (3131629-2312,
evenings (3131629-0263.
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RECORD-WALLED
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REAL ESTATE INC.

"""".....,

NOVIDREAM HOME
Large country
lot in Echo
Valley
Estates.
Custom
built,
large
country
kitchen,
4 bedrooms,
formal
dining,
family
room,
fireplace,
sun
porch,
basement,
2 car
attached garage. $110,000.
MASTER
ASSOCIATES
478-7550

41074

LAKEFRONT
ACRE WITH
MANY
TREES
surround
this
new
English
Tudor
with
4 bdrms,
a den,
flreplaced
family room and
a super
teens'or
in-law
quarters
In lower
level.
Hartland
schools,
2 fine
all-sports
lakes
and
dozens of quality touches.
$145.900, Gall 553-8700.

THOMPSON-BROWN
BRIGHTON.
By owner.
3
Bedroom
ranch.
Beautiful
home.
Must sell. $47,500.
(313)229-8780.

SOUTH
LYON'S
newer
subdlvfslon,
all
city
services.
3 bedrooms,
family
room
with
brick
fireplace,
full basement,
2
car garage.
Owner
must
sell make us an offer,
$67,500.
century
21 Cornerstone,
Inc. (313)437-1010/(313)348-

6500

INC.

W.

Seven
Northville

Mile

Rd.

LABOR DAY SPECIALS
MOTHER'S
LABOR-free
kitchen
(almost)
With 4
bedroom
colonial,
family room,flreplace,
garage,
basement and Immediate occupancy.
$112,900
LABOR at home With combmatlon
reSidential
and
commerCial
colonial
m Center St., 4 bedrooms,
huge kItchen, liVing room, garage and 3 business
rooms. Land Contract terms. $109,000.
A REAL DELIGHT I
Come and inspect this spotless home with a lovely
1-acre yard. Roomy three-bedroom
Quad Level
Spacious
hvmgroom.
Step-saver
kitchen
and
dinette. Famllyroom
with fireplace.
1'h baths. Two
car
garage
With
door
opener.
Immediate
occupancy.
$82,900.00
PICTURE I2QQ!SEBEIIY
InSide & Outl Cedar Sided colonial nestled on 1.04
wooded acres. Custom kitchen with oak cabmE-ts.
2'/2 baths with cultured
marble vanities and Sills.
Spacious
familyroom
With ftreplace.
Beautiful
deck and patio. Basement.
1st floor laundry. Two
car garage. $86,500 00
GET SETTLED BEl=ORE SCHOOL!
Beautiful
French
Mansard
ColOnial m Oakwood
Meadows.
Four bedrooms.
Formal IIvlngroom
and
dining room. KItchen and dmette. Famllyroom.
1 V2
baths.
Full basement.
Assumable,
VA or Land
Contract
Terms!
Plus
Immediate
Occupancy.
$88,900.00
LITTLE SHAVERS
can stroll to school and home from thiS lovely
ranch. Three bedrooms.
Large hvmgroom.
Open
kitchen,
dining
area and famllyroom.
Two car
garage. Exra large corner lot in a country sub. just
outside of town. $59,900.00

LABOR
WIth
love
on 5.3 acres
near
Lake
Sherwood
Charmmg 4 bedroom,
2 bath home With
heated garage & 30 x 50 barn. Horses allowed .sphttable acres $105,000.
LABOR'S over With new decoratmg
m 3-bedroom
ranch
on country
subdIVISion near 12 Mile & Halstead.
$61,900.

and new bath
lot In small
A good buy at

FATHER can LABOR in large garage at this 3bedroom,
2-bath colonial on over an acre. BUilt In
19n With lots of care and priced today at $78,000.
HUGE pines enhance large lot In Southfteld
Pnced at $13,500 With Land Contract terms.

Sub-

348-3044
Countryside
Real Estate
5754 5 Old U5-23
S"ghton

(1000 It
State
DetrOit

G:r

2900 E Grand River
~

.".'

5

01

POlICe Post)

(313)227-6138

517/546-9400

_~call

& SuburbS

478.7085

Howell

2 bedroom
bl-Ievel With loads 01 room In lower
level to finish off. Has 1 car garage. Situated on 2
lots at end of street. Features cathedral
ceihngs,
ceramic
tile and deck.
like
new.
All thiS in
Brighton School district for $59,900.00 (B-40)
" your looking for an Old home WIth a lot of room
for a growing
family, you must see this one. 5
bedrooms,
3 baths,
dmmg
room,
den
With
fireplace,
screened
In porch and just 2 blocks to
downtown
NorthVille.
All of thiS and more for
$87,500,00.
PRICE .. JUST
REDUCED,
OWNER
ANXIOUS·

,,
2 ACRES-Rural
qUIet selling between
Howell and
Brighton
'800 sq ft top ccnstrucllon
All Bruce
Hardwood
flOOring 3 bedrooms.
3 full baths. large
dmlng
room-all
appliances-blacktop
drive.
Mature trees
Price reduced-qUick
occupancy
Now S79.90U
OLDER
HOME-In
Howell
3 bedrooms
mediate
occupancy.
2 car garage
natural
heat Very neat and ::Iean Just S38.S00
BEAUTIFUL-roiling
country
1I0wing stream along One Side

site of
$15.400

ALUMINUM home on large lot
oflers
3 bedrooms,
appliances,
metal
shed,
fenced yard and close to
Schools and expressways.
$4t,9OO. RR755. Call McKay
Real Estate, (313)229-4500 or
(517)546-5610.
BRIGHTON-Pinckney.
New 2
bedroom carpeted,
garage.
Rush Lake access,
many
extras. $45,000.(313)87&-6915.

MILFORD TIMES-3-C
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REALTY

- 437-2056
229-9400

ECHO VALLEY
ESTATES
1979 Magnificent
custom
colonial
on large country
lot. Ouallty
throughout!
4
bedrooms,
2-112 baths,
family
room,
unique
fireplace.
$116,900.
NOVI-ASSUME8*%
EXisting
mortgage.
3bedroom
brick
ranch
on
treed
lot,
Florida
room
overlooks
20 x 40 Inground
pool. MOrl~, $86,900.

NEWS-THE

NICHOLS

OLING
'@'South
Lyon
,.......... Brighton
-

LAKE-NOVI
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NOVI-

KEYS. Found on street In
Axford Acres. Approximately
August 13, (313)887~27
- BRIGHTON.
All
sports
Little white female dog with
Inkelront
home,
Brighton
brown and black patch over
schools.
By owner.
3
lelteye. (313)229-9151.
Bedrooms,
study,
dining
room, living room, kitchen
POODLE Chlwawa mixed, area
with built-Ins, Valued at high
US23 near Hartland. Identify.
60's, Must sell. Will take
(313)229-7849.
$57,000cash. (313)227-1474.
WATER Skis, on Whitewood
Lake, Identify them, (313)878- BRIGHTON, Owner must sell
this large lakelront home. 3 or
3270,
5 bedrooms, 2 car garage,
PINCKNEY
area,
Three
basement, fireplace, enclosed
bedroom chalet on six acres.
porch, $53,900. Belke Real
By owner.
$57,500. Land
Estate. (313)231-3811.
contract. (3t3)496-2016.

021

L YON HERALD-NORTHVILLE

A home for carefree liVing is
thiS
2 bedroom
sharp
remodeled
home at Lake
Chemung on one lovely acre
on blacktop. Qualified farm
home, convenllonal and VA
buyers, this IS for you. New
septic, roof, gas heat, drapes,
3 car garage With heated
wOrkshop and lake access. A
real buy at $47,900. Alder
Realty, (517)546-S670, ask for
Irene.

(313)437-9461, (313)437-2205.
GOLDEN Retnever, female, 2
years, leather collar. Howell
area. If found please call.

1980-S0UTH

OPEN HOUSE
SUNDAY
1 t05P.M.
10755 Indianola,
Strawberry
lake
This
beautifUlly
designed
contemporary
ranch
is
an outstanding
buy
at
$118,900.
Custom
features
include
stained
wood
cathedral
I
ceiling
in bonus
room
with dramatic
treatment
and 32 foot great
room
with
fireplace
and
beamed
cathedral
ceiling.
This
spacious
open
floor
plan
offers
convenience
and
luxury
throughout.
This
one
year
old home
is
located
half
way
between
Brighton
and
Ann Arbor
on a heavily
wooded
acre
lot in a
neighborhood
of
gorgeous
homes.
Lake
access
for
fun
and
recreation.
Three
car
garage
for
boat
storage.
By transferred
owner.
(313)231-2213.

012 Car Pools

DOnoIiIorIgl"

Contract
Rates
Available
Want
ads
may
be
placed until noon Monday,
for that
week's
Edition.
Read
your
advertisement
the first
time
It appears,
and
r~port
any
error
Im• edlately
Sliger Home
Newspapers
WIll
not
Issue Credit for errors
In ads after the first incorrect Insertion

Notices

MOTHER-toddler program at
Treasure Box Nursery School,
Wednesday morning, 9 30 am
to 11:30 am, Register now for
classes beginning September
10th. (313)553-9243or (313)624-

ADVERTISING

Imgas

8 acres-

OWNER SAYS SELL!! Would you hke to own your
own home but not have the outSIde maintenance
and yard work to take up your time? Then thiS 2
bedroom,
1'/2 bath condo
With fUll basement,
cenJral air might
be just
nght
for you. Only
$45,500.00 with possible
Land Contract
terms. (R25)

,

-

.

,RVMAL

.

.

SVIVI-=.S·

- REALTORS

Since 1923

~

GREAT BUY
On this full brick ranch With large basement,
3
bdrms, family room with fireplace
and beautiful
Florida room, all for only $73,900. 478-9130.

[B.&S
REALTORI'

AND

CONSUUCTtON

CO

INC

SPACIOUS 3 Bedroom
home-on a large lot notlar
Irom town
EnJOy country
hvmg, In thiS home With
character.
central
air, Greenhouse
and garage
$53.900. RR754

MINI·FARM
fenced
lor horses
around
a 34 x 40
barn
Walkout
Ranch With quality
features,
wet
plaster walls With cove ceiling, custom decoratmg.
carpeting
over
hardwood
1I00rs,
pOSSible
4th
bedroom or den on downstairs
level, Hobby Room
Or olflce for Wife upstairs.
S59,900. RR704

NOVI
Four
bedroom,
2-1/2
bath
colonial
nicely
decorated
In neutral colors, beautiful
landscaping.
Only $86,900.478-9130
ENJOY COUNTRY LIVING
at this low price
in a sub of $80,000-$110,000
homes.
FabUlous
layout,
gathering
room
overlooks
huge, very private courtyard,
almost 1/2
acre lot, 2 full baths. 478-9130.

ALMOST
New
2000 sq
It
Ranch"
Imagone,
Fieldstone
IIreplace
on open
lamlly
room
WIth
french
doors
onto
brick
patio WIth bar-b.que
Privacy galore on beaullful2'12
acros RRi18

RURAL Atmosphere
right on town"
Spotless
trllevel on the water oilers a qUiet atmosphere
yet CIty convenIences
all on ono. This spacIous home offers 3 Bedrooms,
2 baths, large lamlly room, Den
or Game Room and 2 car garage S89,900 LR105

COUNTRY
liVing
and city
convenIences
In a
restricted
sub 20 min. from Ann Arbor
Lar e
dressing
room,
dOuble
closets
IIreplaco
a~d
more. $73,900. CR413.
'

CEDAR and Aluminum
Ranch With a Country
KItChon, Walkout to Patio, Fieldstone
Fireplace,
and
Gas & Electric
Utility.
All this surrounded
by 1.3
Acros or grassy farm land. Makes this country
/lvIng easy to enjoy. $47,000. RR881

8RI&HTOI-313-229-4500
HOWELL-511-546-561 0

TRI-LEVELING
Your aim on this spacious
tr/-/evel. Price reflects
the fact home needs T.L.C. Huge'lot
dead-end
street Just begs for the large family, $69,900, 4789130.
,
GREAT PRICE
For a three-bedroom
condo In Old Orchard. Owner
transferred,
Well
kept
end unit.
Asking
only
$58,500. 478-9130.

NOvl NOr1hVIIIO 478-9130
W B1oomllold Farm," lon85'·

r;e

9770

NOVI'S LEADING REALTOR

•
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BRIGHTON.31188
Old Orchard
For sale by owner Brand new
four bedroom quad-level
home 2,200 square feet of
liVing space with access to
beautiful Lake Moraine Home
has many features Including
formal dining room, fireplace,
wood stove, balcony, deck,
pallo, and much more All for
$93,500 Land contract terms
available (313)22S-5400

BE SURROUNDED
BY
NATURE In this lovely 4
bedroom
bl-Ievel.
City
conveniences,
close to
schools.
Come
see.
$61,500.
Century 21
Cornerstone. Inc.
(3131437·1010/1313134B6500
BRIGHTON. 3 bedrooms,
fireplace betweenliVingroom,
huge family room Completely
fenced large corner lot Near
schoOl, expressways. 9'/.%
assumption, terms $45.900.
Byowner (313)878-3063
BRIGHTON by owner. 3
bedroom, bnck and siding
ranch. Family room with
fireplace. finished basement,
2'12 car garage,
lake
priVileges, $79.500. Simple
assumption
or terms
available.(31~)229-4828.

CASH or guaranteed sale for
your home. Call Preston
RealtyInc., (517)548-1668
COHOCTAHsave real estate
costs and buy at low pnce
from owner and be selfsufficient on 5'1. acres of
prime black soli with natural
boundary, stream and deluxe
3 bedroom ranch home.
Double heatllator fireplace in'
family room and master
bedroom(517\546-7489.
CAPE Cod, aluminum, ideal
for horse lovers' 10.11acres,
corral, enhance 4 bedrooms,
living and family rooms, 2'12
baths,
full
basement,
excellent decorating, and
much more. $86,900 RR741.
Call McKay Real Estate,
(517)546
5610or (313)229-4500.
DEXTER.Lovely farm on 25
acresis a horse lover's delight
WithIts 10-stallhorse barnWith
efficiency apartment, woodfenced arena and spnng·fed
pond. 3 bedroom home has
2'12 baths, fireplace and much
more!
Only $185,000.
Evenings, Ann Marie Kotre,
(313)761-4084,
Norma FetterOlf,
(313)995-3645,Fred Gruber,
(313)434-2t19.Cornell-~orrls
(313)769-9288,
(313)434-3830.

HARTLAND Schools Five
wooded acres, 3 bedroom
home,
huge
country.
Kltchen,lIvlng
room with
fireplace. Seiling $6,000below
appraisal. Only $59,900 call
Barb Moran at Bekkenng
Realtors, (313)629-5376 or
(313)735-4461.

LAKEFRONT HOME
On qUiet lake, no motors
allowed. 80 It of frontage.
Now occupied
as a
duplex. Gas heat, 3 car
garage, fareplace. S69.5oo
OREN F. NELSON
Realtor
9163Main St.
Whitmore Lake
1-449-4466
Eves 1-449-2506
or 1-449-2972

TEN ACRES
IN THE
COUNTRY - Quality built
executive
ranch
with
walkout,
3
BRIGHTON Lakefront, year- finished
bedrooms.
3
bonus
round, 3 bedrooms,on Bn9gs
rooms,
3
baths,
2
Lake,excellent SWimming,full
basement, fireplace In hVlng fireplaces. S189.000.
Century 21
room, sun room, new furnace
Cornerstone, Inc.
and pump Land contract
(313)437-1010/
(313)348terms avaIlable. By owner.
Pnnclples only. $54,500. 6500.
(313)22S-5918
BRIGHTON,by owner. Lovely
4 bedrood quad, In beautiful
Prairie View Hills, 1 acre lot
LAND CONTRACT 15 $118,000.Call (313)227-1604
for
years or more. Square 10 personalshowing.
acres of roiling hills &
6 Bedroom farm house, 011
trees. 4 bedroom ranch
heat, full set of farm bUildings,
home, barn with loft and 2
6.5
acres, blacktop road,
horse
stalls.
$125,000.
Byron schools. Bancroft road
Century 21 Cornerstone,
Inc (313)437-1010/(313)348- between Beard and Braden
roads, a nice place. $60,000.
6500
Call
Peckens
realty,
Fowlerville(517)223-8891.

349-5600
__

N. Center-

Northville

GREAT STARTER! Sharp 3 bedroom ranch with
country kltcllen and separate dining area IS
located on large lot Just minutes from 12 Oaks.
Just $41,500.
LAKEWOOD PARK CONDOS - Clloose from 3. 2
story, 2 bedroom Units that offer many deSirable
features for care-free condo living. Good terms.
From $45.900.
ALMOST AN ACRE - In Northville Twp. provides
the site for this custom 3 bedroom, 2 bath ranch
With full basement & garage. $89,900.
LEXINGTON COMMONS Neat & clean 4
bedroom colonial With den, dining room, main
floor laundry, basement. family room. and lovely
Flonda room. Great family home Within walking
distance to all schools. $117.500.
NORTHVILLE - Private Road - Custom bUilt 3
bedroom bnck ranch on beaullfully treed 2.35 acre
site. Features Include dining room, family room,
full basement and garage. Room for horses plus
the property can be split. Easy Assumption.
$128,500.

UNlaUEBARN
5 ACRES

StUdio apartment within
3,500 square foot barn
in prestigious
Milford
10l,.ation.
Horses
allowed. Includes
soda
fountain in kitchen and
appliances.
Four
car
garage.
silo,
and
outbUildings.
Ideal for
artist,
archiect
or
nature lovers.
$69,900.
Land contract terms.
Max Broock, Inc.
(313)626-4000
HOWELL,Would you beheve
so much for so little money. 3
bedroombrick ranch, finished
basement, 2 car garage,
natural fireplace, patio, fuliy
landscaped. 120 x 120 lot.
Close to Howell for only
$64,139 call Jack Crew for
terms and your private
showing.
Alder
Realty
(517)546-6670.
2'12 ACRES
ROLLING
LAND and 2500 sq. ft.
home
includes
4
bedrooms, 2 baths, rec.
room, fieldstone fireplace,
gas heat, wood decks &
pool. SS9,500. Century 21
Cornerstone, Inc. (313)437-

SOUTH LYON PRICE
REDUCED on this
3bedroom ranch with full
finished basement,
2'12car garage and covered
patio. Won't last long at
$57,500.
ASK FOR KEN OR JOYCE
CLOER,
Century
21
Cornerstone.
Inc. (313)
437-1010/(313)348-6500
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FOWLERVILLE, by owner.
Paved road & mile off Grand
River. 1 year old tri-Ievel, on
2'12 acros 3 bedroom, 1'12
baths, living room, dining
room Withdoorwall leading to
deck. Lower level den
features doorVlallto patio and
Franklin stove complete with
gas logs. Central natural gas
HOWELL. By owner. 1028
heat and thermastlcally
Bower, nowthwest secllon of
controll&d whole house attic
city. Finest 3,000square foot 4 fan. New self-cleaningelectric
bedroom brick ranch home, range and all new drapes and
on the best landscaped and rods remain. Fully carpeted.
maintained 1 acre lot In most Large 2 car garage. Paved
desirable section of town.
dnve and landscaped lawn.
Home built In 1955. Neither OwnersleaVingstate. $67,000.
materials nor labor can be (517)223-3902.
duplicated. Full basement,
separate fruit cellar, large LAKELAND, M-36 and Kress
tiled and screened ground Roadarea, for sale by owner,
level patio, water well for lawn mint condition, starter home.6
and garden, 2 fireplaces, years
old,
all brick
family room, walk-In cedar maintenance free building
closet, etc. Drive by and see outside. 2 bedroom. $49,000,
the home, If interested call reducedprice. (313)437-9700
or
(51n5o*5880or (51n5o*2043.
(313)437-6439.

OWNERS ANXIOUSI
This immaculate 3 bedroom ranch features a
20 foot family room. with natural fireplace,
finished
basement,
2 car attached
garage,
immediate
occupancy,
3 acres, 2 stall barn
and is energy efficient.
The quality of the
interior
is unsurpassed.
103,4% mortgage
remains the same. Priced to sell at $110,500.

Call David Beardsley

(313) 453-7600

.....
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HOWELL Where the liVing Is
breezy.. Older country home
In excellent condlllon near
city of Howell on corner, 2
acres. Home features newer
family room, fireplace,
outdoor barbeque grill,
maturetrees and lancscaplng.
Perfect for a quiet place to
raise the kids. $54,000.call
ownerat (517)548-3549.
HOWELLFor saleby owner. 3
Bedroom, lake privileges.
$28,000.
(517)546-3907.

LAKELAND. Lakefront home
by owner. 4 bedrooms, 2
baths, large yard. Land
Contract available. (3f3)2311505.
HOWELLarea. Don't miss this
and be sorry. Immaculate 3
bedroombrick ranchWith2car
garage on blacktop just north
of Howell. Lovely decor,
carpeting. Almost an acre to
garden and enjoy - and GAS
heat Is the bonus. Ask for
Irene, Alder Realty (51n5o*
6670.
HOWELL, Dont't miss this
HOWELL.
House
and
one! Quality built multi-level, 4
bedroom,formal dining room, adjoining lot for sale. 4
bedrooms,
2'12
baths,
large
gorgeous den, 2 fireplaces,
screened porch. 716 W.
25 x 35 game room with pool
table, 2 natural ponds on Washington St., Howell.
prime wooded acre lot. 2 car (517)546-2543.
garage and 25 x 105 work LAKEFRONTliving, ye't In a
shop. Reducedto $97,500.
with lovely subdiVision. Sharp 3
excellent long term land bedroom brick ranch With
contract. Close to Howell and family room has waterfront lot
expressways. call Jack Crew for leisure living, yet accessto
for your personal showing. main roads. Few and far
Alder Realty(517)546-6670.
betweenare homes like thIS!I!
$67,500Alder Realty,(5m5o*
LAND Contract terms now 6670.Ask for Irene
available on this completely
updated home on one acre. HAMBURG1375square foot
Neatand clean, readyto move ranch. 3 bedroom, 1'12baths,
In. Howell Schools. Only family roomWithfireplace, 2'12
car garage, lake access. 5
$49,900.call Beth Miller, ERA
from
US-23
Alder Realty. (517)546-6670, minutes
expressway.
Asking $76,500(313)878-9050.
negotiable.(313)231-1874.
Private treed backyard
Is the selting for this charmIng split level home.
Features 3 bedrooms, quaint spacious kitchen,
finished basement, family room.
$81,700
Custom built
2 bedroom brick ranch, projecting the quality that
was built by proud tradesmen. Includes formal
dining room, carpeting thru-out, marble f!replace,
2 car garage. Situated on almost 5 beautiful acres.

COMING SOON
,,~#

~~,

3/4

to 3 ACRE

COUNTRY

LAND CONTRACT TERMS

TOM ADLEn R'iALTV CO.
For Opening 0111 CIII 313/632·6222

23

T

I
'"

MODEL663-6433

@~

Novl, 3 bedroom home with 2 car garage on 2'12
acres of high Industrial property. Sewers are in.
Only $95,0001-2-26020
Novl, Grand River frontage, approx. 3 acres with 3
bedroom home. 1-42055GR
2 yr. old colonial with energy package features
finished
basement
with Franklin
stove, 3
bedrooms, 1'12 baths, 2 car garage, White Lake
area. Only $78,5001-6-8901.

ASHLEY & ASSOCIATE$)

9EOUll

HOUSIIiIC

OFBRIGHfON.INC
201E GrandRIver
227-1311

IMMACULATE
waterfront
home
on huge
landscaped lot with many mature trees. Scenic allsports lake in Hamburg, home offers glassed-in
porch. 3 or 4 bedrooms, large garage. Just $54,600.
Call: 231-1010.

L.ETZRING - ATCHISON
.
REALTY'-'
~

l.:.J

<0.11 "MINe

.ll'ImlIIm

121E. Lake Street
South Lyon - 437-2111,437-1531
Eves. & Weekends.
437.Q271

Nice large older home in South Lyon, 4
bedrooms,
1 bath, full basement, garage, on
66x132 lot. Priced to sell at $44,000.
BRIGHTON.
3 bedroom
ranch,
1 balh,
kitchen with dining area, large fenced rear
yard. This is a nice clean house, priced to
sell at $44,900.
VACANT. 12 acres With woods,
hills. One good perc. $34,000.
5 acres, almost
2 Jots on Lake
and $22,800.

square,
Angela,

creek,

and

good perc. $26,000.
good

perc.

$19,000

SPACIOUS custom quad on 4V2 roiling acres
features 4 BR's, 2'12 car garage, brick fireplace,
and fantaStic view from redwood deck. Just
$79,500.Call: 231-1010.

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY - LAND CONTRACT
TERMS. Beautiful spacious 4 bedroom ranch in
Novl,large living room with conversatIOn pit and
flreplace, master bedroom with bath, Cent. Air, 2
doorwalls to patio, att. garage, full basement.
$87,500.
Northville. Rarely do we offer a home In Northville
affordable by young people just starting out. So
this 3 bedroom, 1'12 story, aluminum sided
Dungalow nas a full basement, a dining room and
Is fenced on three sides.
505 N. Center, Northville
349-1515

BETTER than new 4 BR Colonial with huge master
suite. Fireplace with heat-o-Iaters, 2'12 baths, full
bsmt., and large lot. Just $119,900. Brandywine
Farms. 227-1311.
BUILDERS' own home: Quality throughoul...six
panel doors, extremely well InSUlated, 4 BR's,
country atmosphere, above ground pool, and
Hartland schools. JustS99,900. 227-1311.

••
FARMINGTON
$49,900.00
You can afford this! 2-3 bedroom aluninum ranch
- family room, rec room, garage. Mrs. Clean lives
here. Dandy corner lot. Walk to town.

REALTY WORLO(!)

437-8183

WANT A DILLY? DON'T DALLY. 6 year old 2-story
super sharp home In the country with 48 x 28 barn
and 3 car garage. $94,900
43335Ten Mile
t>I/;lvl

OVER AN ACRE, just outside Northville, superbly
mamtalned 5 bedroom home, basement, garage,
fireplace, and 13-month buyers warranty.S84,500

NORTHVILLE
$59,500.00
Owner's Loss! Your Gain! Well maintained 4
bedroom alum., Vintage Colonial, Bsmt., 3 car
Garage. Easy Land Contract Terms-11%
NORTHVILLE-NOVI
$74,900.00
Distress salel Roomy 4 Bedrm. Colonial 2'12baths
- 2 car att. Garage - 1 picturesque acre Immediate possession
SALEM
$69,9OO.OC
NO GAS BILLS! HARD TO BELIEVE? IT'S TRUEFREE GAS - 3 bedrm. tastefUlly decorated ranch.
Family room - large ravine lot.
NORTHVILLE
$99 500.00
Appealing Victorian colonial on beautiful Ounlap
St. 'Country Kitchen - 3 large bedrooms, 1 1/2
baths, bsmt. also separate apartment to help pay
the expenses. Make Offer.

NORTHVILLE: - Fantastic Buy.
3 bedroom, 1V2 baths, finished rec. room, 2V2 car
garage, 2-way fireplace - Upper seventies!

PRICED RIGHT, neat, very clean 3 bedroom ranch
with garage and basement In town on a gorgeous
101.LAND CONTRACT TERMS. $55,900

NOVI: Brand new Colonials & Tn's
All appliances, full basement. 2 car garage
Lower Sixties!

CHARM AND QUALITY are very evident in thiS
well preserved home offering the comfort of days
gone by on a beautiful treed lot In town. $68,900

COMMERCE
$59 500.00
Just reduced! Mrs. Clean lives here! 3 I§edrm.
Alum. Ranch 2 Cllr att. Garage, country kitchen 2'12
baths. Large pond on property

NOVI: Land Contract Terms
3 bedroom ranch on country lot, only $6,000down,
easy terms-Lower
Sixties!

15'12 SPLITTABLE ACRES, wooded with 3000sq. ft.
3 or 4 bedrooms, 3 fUll baths, 2 fireplaces, 2 car
garage and much more. Call for details. LAND
CONTRACT TERMS. $139,000

m..

NOVl, LYON, MILFORD
Many attractive acreage building sites as low as
$18,000
Cail for details!

349-8700

lS

SEVEN YEAR OLD COLONIAL, with basement,
family room, fireplace and attached garage on
large cul-de-sac lot In town. $67,900

@~
206 E Grand River

~2I.

We'll cover it all - for you

PINCKNEY - Just listed. Seeing Is
believing this brick ranch with 2-1/2
car garage. Walk-out
basement.
Beautifully landscaped yard. Close to
Howell and 96 Interchange. Won't last
long. Land Contract terms. $63,500.

';1

Condo In Stonehenge, Novi. 2 bedroom, fUlly
carpeted except kit. 1'12 bath. Garage, patio.
Excellent condition. I.S. 23667.
5 Bedroom brick ranch. Could be In-law
apartment. 2 fireplaces, 2 kitchens, walkout
basement, 2 car plus garage. Lake prlv. on
Commerce Lake 1-5-815

lX"""lll\IIl'

SCHOOLCRAFT

453-2350 or 453-88Zl

SOUTH LYON
437·5331
HAMBURG
(313) 231-2300
WESTLAND
(313) 45&-8900

HAMBURGOfFICE
7486M-36
231-1010

REAL TV WORLD-V ANS
390 S. Lafayette
South Lyon, MI 48178

BEACON
COMMONS
VORHIESAHD
JOYROADS
BYTHE
DEVELOPER
'-----.....;..;.;,;;'"'"""''-'=--''''"<7/>AND
'J, MilEEAST
OFDIXBORO
ROAD
BUILDER
1 MilENORTH
OFPlYMOUTH/ANN
ARBOR
ROAD
1 MilESOUTH
OFNORTH
TERRITORIAL
ROAD
OF
2 MilESNWOFEXIT
10.01 NEW
1.414 EXPRESSWAY
BEACON
HILLS
NEW2 STORYCOLONIA~ 4 BEDROOMS,2'h BATH.LIBRARY.
LIVING,DINING& FAMILYROOMS.BASEMENT.ATT. 2% CAR
GARAGE.AlC. GAS. AND MUCH MORE ON 5 & 10 ROLLING
ACRES FROM$180,000.OUT WHERETHEAIR IS FRESHAND
CLEAN HORSESALLOWEDCROSSCOUNTRYSKIING.CYCLiNG.HIKING.JOGGINGORWOGGiNGFROMYOUROWNDOORSTEP PROFESSiONALLY
DECORATED
& LANDSCAPEDCIRCLE
DRIVEOPEN1TO7. & APPOINTMENTS

(313)437-1010/(313)348-6500

349-4030

N

us

BRIGHTON TOWN5HIP Privacy
& nature
surrounds
you In this
Immaculate 3-bedroom, 3bath home on almost an
acre.
Lovely
master
bedroom suite and many
extras. $106,900. Century
21 Cornerstone,lnc.

103 Rayson
Northville

~LOTS FOR SALE
:l:

FENTON.Unique 3 bedroom
home with Lake Shannon
prlveleges. Large walkout
finished basement, enclOsed
backporch With heat, large
deck off front, barnwood
exterior, barnwood beams In
20 x 24 living room, accented
lJy fieldstone fireplace, large
kitchen, 2 car attached
garage.All sitting on 3/4 acr_
$80,000.
(313)750-911.
weekdays alter 6.00 p.m.
Anytimeweekends. Shownby
appointmentonly.

CUTLER
REALTY

STYLE

g

021 Houses

021 Houses

.James ~.

.T7f//Ij

GRAND OP(NI~

1010/(313)348-6500

SOUTH LYON PRICE
REDUCED Beautiful.
quality bUilt 3-bedroom
Spanish Ranch. Features
2'12 baths. 2'h-car garage,
full basement, central air,
formal dining room, famliy
room with fireplace, 1st
floor
lau nd ry,
larg e
landscaped
lot
In
Oakwood Meadows, plus
all major
appliances.
Priced to sell at $105,000.

021 Houses

FowleMlle.
MIchigan

L1NTEMUTH & HOlMES.INC

Centennial Home - Old World charm abounds In
this lovely old home with fresh decor, new
carpeting, treed lot In choice location.
$57,900

. HARTLAND - Quiet country living In this 3 bedroom, 2 full baths, large country
• kitchen, living room with Franklin stove (that saves $$ on heat). Plus 2 car
attached garage. All on 1-1/4 acre. $68,400.
BRIGHTON - Just reducedl Water privilege on Woodland Lake. Cozy, 2
bedroom (possible 3) mobile home. Plus most furnishings. large landscaped
lot, 2 car garage, cement drive, large porch plus trees. Land contract terms
available. $31,900.
HARTLAND SCHOOLS - Close to Handy Lake with water privileges. Well
Insulated with effiCient floor plan for family living. 3 bedrooms and walk-out
family room. Rear deck. $55,900.
HARTLAND SCHOOLS - Bitten Lake Estates trl·level. 3 bedrooms. Walk-out
family room with fireplace. Contra I air. TV tower with roto-antenna. Electric
sauna In 2 car plus garage. $76,900.
VACANT
BRIGHTON - Owner moving south. Must sell this lakefront mobile home lot
already equipped with septic and well. Priced to sell. $14,900.
HARTLAND - Gently roiling 10 acres has over 800 ft. of road frontage on
private road. Spllttable In 3 years. $38,500.
HIGHLAND TWP. - Beautiful trees grace this terrific parcel In Dunham Lake
Estates. A great lot with a great price. Don't walt. $20,500.

.-

REAL TV WORLD - WE COVER IT ALL FOR YOU G}

Desirable Location - Large 3 bedroom colonial In
popular area. Lovely family room with fireplace
and ranch plank flooring, 2-1/2 baths, attached 2car garage. Asking $96,900.

Fowlerville Village; Walk to shOppmg. church and schools. Cozy 8
room. 4 Bedroom older home. Re·
modeled wlt/lln the last 5 years. Top
sIJap~. Don't let this one go by.
Evenmgs call; Bonnie Wise $34,900.
517-22.1·9244

Spanish
Ranch On 1·1/2
acres
near
expressways. 3 bedroom home has 2-1/2 baths,
family room and flrepillce, formal dining room and
much more.
$92,500
Just Reduced - And priced right for the buyer
looking for a custom home on premium treed lot.
Four spacious bedrooms, main floor laundry,
walk-out basement and fantastic family room with
skylight and fireplace. Don't waltl
•
$119,900

.m..~

Exceilent Condition - Well maintained home In
choIce Northville
locatlon. 3 bedrooms, full
basement, newly done kitchen, 2-car garage, Gail
today I
$61.500
South Lyon - Great family home that's custom
built on approximately 2.4 acres. Florida room,
walk·out basement and Immediate occupancy.
$67,900
~<

~~

Between Brighton and Northville. Located on a
canal leading to Four Lakes, tills showcase home
boa,sts glazed tile entry leading to a magnificent
livIng room with vaulted beamed ceilIng, natural
f1replce of fieldstone, and doorwallsleadlng to two
decks, 2 or 3 bedrooms, 2 full baths, and walkout
basement. $81,000
505 N. Conter
Northville, MI48187
349-1515

J

New Listmg. Slart out wilh this 2
Bedroom home. Large lot close to
schools. Filllshcd playroom or possible bedroom in allic. Utility room off
kitchen, Full basemen!, Natural gas
he~t, Deep Freeze stays. Great
Pnce. $35,900 Evenings call Tom
Tann3\'
,

HELP NEEDED!! Handy man to finish inside of
this new 3 Bedroom split level home. Fireplace
started, 2 Car garage, Located on 1 acre.
Pinckney schools. Will sacrifice. $59,000 Nego /
Terms. Call Linda lroberls.
Call C 121 for Vacant Land Listings.
Tom Tannar
517.223.3261
Bonnie Wise
517.223.9244
Linda HoberL'I 517-851-81176

•
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2 bedroom,
NEW 3 bedroom ranch near BRIGHTONHamilton Farms, 3 SPECIAL 1978 used Sylvan, GREEN Oak Township. 112 FOWLERVILLE Located next
HARTLAND M-59 and U5-23 PINCKNEY • Howell area. BRIGHTON
BRIGHTON
Large
two
Brighton. Will consider short bedroom, low $8O's.By owner. 14x56,2 bedroom, $7,995.1980 acre building
site, land to fairgrounds. Large home,
bedroom
apartment,
all
area Hartland Manor. 2 Available OCtober 1 Studio appliances. air. carport, nice
backyard.
no
pets. $280
term land contract $52.900 (313)227-1867.
paved barns, pastures. Ideal for
utilities
furnished
$375. bedroom, unfurnished. $350a flat utilities Ir,cluded, laundry
new Liberty,
Ux56,
2 contract available,
Call builder, (313)229-6155,
streets.
Rushton
Manor horses Very reasonable. call
(313l632-n17 after 600 pm
month
(313)683-2019 or privileges $300 per month. monthly $280 security One
bedroom,
$10,495. This
year
lease
Taking
(313)229-4527.
023 Mobile Homes
first and last
Evenings
Subdivision. (313)437-5350
coll~ct (313)544-2288.
Includes carpeting, furnilure,
BRIGHTON m town,-Iarge 1 (313)363-8555.
appllca\lOns
(313)535·2324.
(313)87B-9651
steps and set-up. They must 9/10 of an acre, natural gas, HARTLAND.
NORTHVILLE. By owner. 3 BRIGHTON. Used mobile
3 bedroom
bedroom apartment
$245 HIGHLAND one bedroom
(313)474-9241
be seen to be sppreclated.
bedroom
brick
ranch,
monthly
Carpeting,
terrace apartment, carpeted, PINCKNEY.
RaVine
underground utliltles Ideal for house. Available Septomber
homes. Ready for occupancy.
fireplace, remodeled kitchen, Set up on lot. WOOdlandLake West Highland Mobile Homes. walkout. Great terms, land 15th. Call (313)632-7380
BRIGHTON area, 2 bedroom
appliances.
Adults only
air conditioning
Available apartments, 2 bedroom, 1'12
27liO
South
Hickory
Ridge
duplex, $325plus utilitIes and
large deck, partially finished Mobile Court. (313)229-2397.
bath, garage. $275 Pius
contract, down payment, no evenings or (313)629-7425 (313)227-1742
September 3 $180 a month
Road. Milford. (313)685-1959.
security depoSit Available
basement, gas water heater
payments.(517)548-.1316
security.
(313)534-1233
Security
deposit.
Adults
days,
BRIGHTON's ORE CREEK
September 1st No pets
~c:l
furnace, ideal location, BRIGHTON. 1971 Statesman 1980 Skyline 14x70 wilh 7x12
HOWELL area Responsible
APARTMENTS The QUIET preferred, no pets. (313)887- (3t3)87B-6971.
12
x
50air
conditioning.
Stays
allowed
(313)437-9700 or
_Ithln
walking distance fo
4061
expando, 3 bedrooms, bath
tenant desired
for well
PLACE to LIVE
TakIng
on
lot.
Woodland
Mobile
(313)437-6439
schools. $63,500Call (313)349and half, garden tub, banana
maintained 3 bedroom ranch,
applications for 2 spacious
HOWELL 2 bedroom, $225
Home Court. sa,OOO.
(313)227- bar kilchen, wood fireplace.
0566aller6p.m Buyers only .•
BRIGHTON.
Duplex,
:2
1'h baths, 2 car garage,
well
kept
2 bedroom
plus depoSit and utilities Call
3539 before 2 p.m.
Delivered, set-up and skirted.
bedroom,
air condition,
fireplace, 1 acre near 1-96,M- apartments.
(313)227-1644
NORTHVILLE, by owner, on
Available
BRIGHTON,
12
x
44,
1973
$16,500.1978
Bay
View
14x70
appliances.
dishwasher,
59 $475 a month, no pets
quite cul-de-sac,
large
September 4. 609 Flint Road
HOWELL, spacIous clean
$3,200, good
Located at Nine Mile and
with
7x21 expando,
3
space for washer- dryer.
(517)546-2926
evenings
(313)229-5167,
(313)231-9108
wooded lot, walk to all Certified,
apartment near downtown
condition. (313)231-3245.
Pontiac Trail. SpaCIous 1 Garage, no pets (313)229-2552
bedrooms, bath and half, new 061 Houses
schools,
colonial,
land
HARTLAND 3 bedroom ranch.
BRIGHTON In town Large 1 Howell With refrigerator and and 2 bedroom
apartcontracl available. sa9,900. 1967Buddy, 2 bedrooms, very washer and dryer, $15,000.Set BRIGHTON. Collage for rent No pets $350 a month plus
bedroom apartment Adults
range. 5 rooms, $375.(517)223- ments,
HARTLAND
Completely
from $260. ImPark In or sale on Island Lake. $250 lease deposit. (313)227·5005 preferred. (313)229-4466after 9587.
good condition. Ideal for your up in. Allen's
Call(313)349-9323
redorated, newly carpeted, 2
mediate occupancy. Pool
Fowlerville.
1979
Commodore
bultdlng
slt&
or
northern
NORTHFIELDTOWNSHIP. By
per month or $19,000. Two Ask for Ann. Evenings.
6pm
bedroom duplex. tiled bath,
HOWELL.
SpacIous
2 and
beautifUlly
land14x70, 3 bedrooms, 2 full bedroom, two car garage
(313)229-6048
washer/dryer
hookUp,
owner. 3 bedroom home with property. $4.000. Call after
bedroom
completely
BRIGHTON,allractlve - petite
scaped grounds.
baths, mud room wilh washer (313)439-2560.
6:00
pm.
(313)629-6417.
covered carport. Immediate
access 10 Horseshoe Lake.
HOWELL area, lakefront
3 room house, 1030Michigan. furnished Includes washer,
2 and dryer area. spacious BRIGHTON. Two bedroom, home,
occupancy
No
pets
$200
ll basement, 1'12 car garage, 1976, 14x70, Boanza.
furnIshed
and
all new l'lslde, references - no dryer, carport, balcony With
kitchen and front room.
security depoSit, $300 per
s heat, fenced yard $45,000 Bedrooms, 2 baths, stove,
fully furnished,
lakefront.
carpeted, upstairs and down,
pets. $195 plus utilities, Call lake view. '325 per month.
$14,000.Delivered,
set-up
and
dishwasher,
month,
1 year
lease
ays. (313)769-8100
Extension refrigerator,
(517)546-7212
or (313)229-5730.
walkout
(313)663-1779
Monday-Saturday 9 to 5
skirted. Max Mobile Homes Available September thru With finIshed
disposal,
built-In
bar,
Applications being taken
242.Evenings (313)449-8385.
Sunday 11 to 5
BRiGHTON,Ruslic 1 bedroom
HOWELL
SpacIous one
Sales,
(517)521-4675 or May. $275 a month plus basement. $450a month plus
excellent
condition,
easy
(313)227-1016
or
(517)546-0006
security depoSIt. References
utllitles and security deposit
ONEOf a kind In Howell area!
apartment $210monthly plus bedroom,
family
room,
(517)625-3522
after 8 pm.
to 1-96 Proving
(313)231-1191.
Lease No pets Immediate
HOWELL QUiet setting WIth
OV9rlook the seventh lee of access
utilities. (313)227-9973
recreation
room
With
SOUTH
Lyon
Woods.
Grounds
area.
$17,000.
occupancy.
(313)534-0695.
QUAIL CREEK. Howell's new beautiful View,only minutes to
Chemung Country Club from (313l68S-3556.
fireplace,
Includes
BRIGHTON, Large newly
Immediate occupancy, must BRIGHTON, country home, 4
town, 2 bedrooms, large IIvtng
this 3 bedroom brick ranch on
standard
for
apartment
dishwasher,
stove,
redecorated
2 bed room
sell. 24x54, three bedrooms, bedrooms, 2'12 baths, study, Howell Furnished 2 bedroom
excellence. Beautiful one and room, fully carpeted, stove,
3 beautiful acres in which BRIGHTON. Vacant park
refrigerator, patio With lake
15acres on Huron River. $750 lakefront. $220 monthly,plus
apartment,
Fieldstone
two
baths,
family
room,
Estate. Must sell. Make offer.
refrigerator.
washer and
two bedroom
garden
nestles a restful
pond.
separate dining area. By per month, possible rent With security. Adults only. 1(313)591- fireplace, panoramic view, view '275 per month. (517)546- apartments. PatIOS,balcontes, dryer. ResponSible adults, no
Impeccable taste in decor. Call Crest. (517)548-3260.
7212or (313)229-5730
option to buy, call (313)229- 1241or (313)546-8890.
heat Included $315 monthly
owner. (313)669-4551.
pets
$285per
month,
security
carports,
tennts,
central
atr,
Flnlsed rec room In basement, BRIGHTON. 3 bedroom Park
9200, Caldwell
Rinehart
HOLLY-MILFORD area. Lake (313)227-9973.
HOWELL
2 bedroom
SOUTH
LYON.
1973
depoSIt.(517)546-9811.
microwave
ovens,
full
zone heat, fireplace In family Estate. Central air. Make offer.
Company.
access Partially furnished, 2 BRIGHTON.
apartment,
convlent
to
U
pstal
rs
Champion,
14x60,2
bedrooms.
appliances and much more. HOWELL -Hartland 6 room
room, and custom kitchen Call Crest. (517)548-3260.
bedrooms, family room WIth apartment, 2 bedroom, carpet,
shopping
area, utilities
BRIGHTON,
3 bedroom
newly carpeted. Includes
looking out upon a restful
mcluded, appliances. (517)546- Rental office now open and duplex, $325 plus security.
house, 3 miles South of fireplace $350 per month
drapes,
clean.
V,cinity
State
drapes,
curtains,
washer,
accepting
applications for (51n548-1670
atlo
and gorgeous view.
2144,after 5 p m.
Brighton $425, 1st, last and (313)629-5933.
Police Post. $300plus utilities
dryer, stove, refrigerator.
Immediate
occupancy.
arden or goll on this lovely
second
depoSit.
Will
conSider
HAMBURG. Furnished house Security depOSIt. (517)546- HARTLAND, fur"lshed stUdiO SpacIous luxury from $240.On LAKE CHEMUNG 1 Bedroom
Large wOOddeck and low lot
~ and. Lowered interest rates
lakefront duplex With garage
oplton to buy. (517)546-9791.
on
Strawberry
Lake.
apartment,
1st
flo')r,
private
rent.
Immediate
Occupancy.
7937.
Riddle Street, 2 blocks east of
make this home available to
September 15 to June 15. 3 BRIGHTON. Entire first floor,
entrance, 6 miles Howell, 4 Byron Road Open Monday- $250 a month $250 security
$10,200.(313)537-2329,
(313)531- BRIGHTON area. Waterfront
families and discriminating
depoSIt
No pets. References
bedrooms, bath, u\lllty room, private home, 3 bedrooms,
miles U5-23 X-way. ~'160plus
home on wooded
lot.
6217.
Friday, 9.00 a m.-1:00 p.m.,
buyers. $108.500.Alder Realty,
required
(517)546-0897,
ut'llties (517)546-954
1, after
until June. 3 large IIvmg room -kitchen
IIvmg room, dmmg room,
200 p.m -6.00 pm
(517)54B- (517)54B-1558
SYLVAN Glen. exceptional Available
(517)546-6670,
ask for Irene.
6 pm.
bedrooms. $350monthly. Call combo, carpetmg, Franklin kitchen With appliances, 1'12
3733.
An
equal
hou
sing
late
model
Marlette.
Excellent
OLDER large home In lhe
fireplace,
$350 month.
NORTHVILLE 2 bedroom
or (313)227-2264
HOWELL, Very nice studiO opportunity
acres with woods and creek.
retirement home. Call Crest. (313)887-1551
country for a large fami'y on
duplex.
carpeted,
BRIGHTON. New house, 4 Security depoSIt. Reterences.
Lease not reqUired $450 per apartment downtow, $200per
(517)548-3260.
SUB-LEASE
my
apartment
In
122 rolling acres. Includes
conventently located
$390
Adults only, no pets. (313)231- month. (313)227-4461.
month, heat and water
1963. 10 x 53 VanDyke. 2 bedroom, 2'12baths, wet bar, 2098.
Novi-Walled
Lake area.
Prices from
fenced pasture, 5 car garage
plus
Utihiles
(313)34B-2329
BRIGHTONarea. Furnished 1 mcluded (517)546-5616after SpacIous 2 bedroom With air.
bedrooms. Must be moved. 2''; car garage Ski lodge area.
or shop and chicken coop.
With 500 pm.
pool and dishwasher. $325 SOUTHLyon 2 bedroom and 3
$2,000or best offer. (313)229- $650 monthly. Two months HOWELL. Furnished, well- bedroom apartment
Only $64,000.Call Now. Beth
3 ulllllles (313)422-5234
deposit reqUired. (313)227- maintained waterfront.
PARTS and SERVICE
month Call Kathy, (313)624- bedroom duplex apartment for
6615.
Miller, ERA Alder Realty,
bedroom,
2
baths,
family
rent. September 1 occupancy.
1964,
(
313)229-2138.
$199SPECIAL
AVAILABLE
8100
17)546-6670,
(313)87S-9050.
BRIGHTON.
SpacIous
1st
WANTED: Used Mobile
(313)437-5350
room, recreation room WIth
SOUTH
Lyon
1
bedroom,
aIr
floor,
one
bedroom
plus
Homes, paying cash. Max BRIGHTON school district.
INCKNEY area. Three
fireplace.
Includes
WOLVERINELake Lower flat,
conditioning.
$265, heat
Stove
and
Mobile Home Sales. (517)521- Little Crooked Lake. Available dishwasher, washer, dryer, basement.
One and two bedroom
bedroom chalet on SIXacres.
stove,
Sept. 1st thru middle of June.
included Mature adults, no 3 bedrooms,
refrigerator. Utilities paid.
4875or (517)625-3522.
By owner. $57,500. Land
luxury apartments,
heat
carport,
balcony
with
lake
$400 monthly.
S325a month plus security.
pets (313)437-9660~
_ refrigerator
$325.(313)662-5846.
contract. (313)49B-2016.
included,
air
vIew.
'550month.
(517)546-7212
(313)624-6127
(313)782-3988
or (313)287-6930.
024 Farms, Acreage
DARLING
SOUTH LYON, attractive
FOWLERVILLE. 2 bedroom
PINCKNEY.Home on 2 acres.
conditioning,
or(313)229-5730.
BRIGHTON.
Lakefront
MANUFACTURED
second floor 1 bedroom
Planta garden and enJoyliving
064 Rooms
HOWELL. 4 Bedroom, 2 story apartment. $285, furnished
swimming
pool, tennis
Clare.
39
acre,
30
acres
cottage,
Island
Lake,
HOMES, INC.
apartment, newly decorated,
Includmg ultlltles,
wntten
In this comfortable home.
court.
First
month,
tillable. 2 story, 3 bedroom, September to June 1. (313)271- colonial, fireplace, 20 acres, references.
fully carpeted, stove and FOWLERVILLE Room With
(517)468-3995,
25855 Novl Rd.
Close 10 stores and schools
close to Howell and 196.
1'12baths, 4 Inch well. 36 x 52
$1991
refngerator included. $260per kitchen privileges. (517)54Bbarn, 26 x 36 shed. (517)382- 8959after 7:00 p.m.
Trees and paved road. $52,500.
Nov1349-1047
Available October. (517)546- (517)223-6792
INDIAN LODGE
month, garage available $50
1742
7097.
Brighton'Plnckney. Rent WIth 4798evenings.
Homemaster Real Estate.
FOWLERVILLE area, 2 room
Closed Sundays
per month Call (313)553-4659
If HOWELL Room for rent
option
to
buy.
New
homes.
(313)68S-1588.
effeciency
apartment,
APARTMENTS
WE BUY USED HOME'S
HARTLAND.
2
bedroom
FARWELL. Small farm, 20 Taking applications now. Only
no answer (313)437-6397
(517)546-004,--,--,-,7.:,,'
.,-- __
.,--_
PINCKNEY, 3,500 sq. ft. 5 CANTON. -1979 Colonade,
furnished house on lake unfurnished. $250 a month.
acres, 3 bedroom, wood
48200 Pontiac Trail
SOUTH LYON. Extra large 1 HOWELL. Choice of two
Utilities furnished. First and
stove, new refrigerator and a few left. Call between5 and
bedroom ranch, 3 car garage,
Fireplace,
gas heat,
14x70. Excellent condition.
Wixom
near
1-96
bedroom apartment, heat rooms, all utilities, some
last
months
rent
plus
security
range.
$38,500.
(
517)521-3704.
7p.m.(313)87B-3798.
5.7 rolling acres, 2 spring fed
September
to
May.
$280
a
Fireplace, garden tub, front
(313) 624-3194
Included. $275.(313)227-2265
parking. washer and dryer .
onds, wel bar, custom
month plus depoSit (313)632- deposit required. Call (313)22910 acres east of Howell
BRIGHTON
schools,
3
and back bay windows.
, bedroom home. No pets. $500
9610after 5 pm.
• ealures.
SOUTH Lyon. 3 bedroom, low Private entrance, gentleman
Close
10
5195.
(
313)381-7121.
HOWELL.
2 bedroom
Immediate
possession.
$24,900.Call
(313)229-0155
or
•
a
month.
1st.
and
last
months
Income, working family. Apply preferred $90 a month, first.
expressway.
$140,000.
apartment, air, heat and
HIGHLAND. For rent from FOWLERVILLE. Available
$18,500.(313)495-1231,
(313)34B- (313)229-4527.
security.
References.
at office 432Washington.
last and one month secrlty
(313lS7B-3613.
2 utllllties paid. $360 month.
9253.
OCtober 6 to May 6, 1981. 7 now. Roomy modern
HOWELL.
Oak-Hickory
(313)227-7314.
required (313)731-1531.
bedroom
apartment.
All
(517)546-0096
THE Glens al Hamilton Farms
PINCKNEY. 3 bedroom brick
room home, furnished. No
DEERFIELD Township. 1967 Woods. 47 rolling acr.es, =B:=R:-::IG~H-=T:=O::-N""'-""'H:-o-w-e-:I""'I.--:S""'m-a---;:II
appliances, carpet and air
Situated In a QUiet wooded HOWELLarea. Pleasant motel
and aluminum ranch, 2·112 car Roycraft 12x60. Clean, must
pets, adults
preferred.
HOWELL.
Two
bedroom
heavily wooded. Four miles furnished winterized lakefront
$245plus security. Kids 0 K. unfurnished. $225 monthly.
area. Private pool. Rentals room, $36 weekly. Security
garage, 150 ft. on Patterson move. $3,900.(517)548-2887.
(313)887-1448.
north of Howell.
Land cottage, gas heat, carpeting,
(517)223-9813
or (313)227-4973. (313)449-6320,
from $240 Flint Roadoff Grand depOSit Adult only. (517)54BLake, $450 per month WIth
after 530 pm.
HOWELL.
Recent'ly
FOR
sale
Champion
12x52.
contract,
low
interest
soft
water,
ideal
for
couple.
River In Brighton
Call
6530
option 10buy. Adult. No Pets.
FOWLERVILLE. 2 bedroom HIGHLAND.
remodeled
two bedroom
1 bedroom
Two
bedroom,
new
carpeting,
available.
(517)546-0896.
No
pets
$250.
Secunty
and
Open Salurday and Sunday.
LEXINGTONMotel. Rooms by
house, one car garage $325 apartment. Country IIvmg off apartment Adults only. Newly (313)229-2727.
new
curtains
and
drapes,
HOWELL.
Dairy
farm
for
sale
references.
(517)546-9420.
(313)878-6324.
TlNOBedroom apartment near day or week. 1040Old U5-23,
per month, first, last, and main road. All carpet,
decorated, utilities Included.
shed, outdoor TV antenna,
or
lease.
Buyers
only.
(517)
BRIGHTON.Pinckney.
New
2
Andersen
windows,
storage
Wolverine Lake. Economical Brighton
PINCKNEY by owner, quad 20,000BTU Rirconditioning, 40
security. Outside pets only.
$250(313)887-4274
546-2595
bedroom carpeted, garage.
and dryer
for 2 QUiet Single girls or NOVI. Sleeping room Prefer
level on 4 wooded acres. gallon
AvaIlable September
17. area, washer
water
heater,
HAMBURG.2 Bedrooms. First
HOWELL. 16.9 acres, perked, Rush Lake access, many
available,
large rooms.
marned couple. No pets. $250 older gentleman
(517)546-8778.
Custom
built
1979. 3 refrigerator and stove, brand
(313)624and
last
months
rent
Security
Evenings
.
.. '>edrooms, 2 baths, balcony, new gas (propane) furnace, 8 roiling. $22,000,$3,000down, extras. $370 monthly, $555 HOWELL, Fowlerville area. (517)223-9636.
1447
depos,t. No pets. (313)231- Call after 6 p m. (313)624-4310
9%
Interest.
Buyers
only.
deposit.
(313)87S-6915.
(517)223-9248
$78,000. (313)87B-5882after ft. x 16 ft. deck. sa,500.
WEBBERVILLE
apartment,
2
Remodeled country home.
9127.
NORTHVILLE Room With
(517)546-4298, 8:00 am to BRIGHTON
2 bedroom
600 pm
carpeted,
(313)437-8497.
New kitchen and appliances 4 FOWLERVILLE, 2 bedroom,
kitchen
faCIlities.
NonHOWELL. Nicely renovated 5 bedroom,
fireplace, 15';'lnutes from An~
appliances,
heat,
water,
atr
bedrooms, 2 baths, family $240 per month, security
PUT on your SWim SUit and FOWLERVILLE. Cedar River 6:00 pm.
smoker $100security depoSit
room apartment, 2blocks from
NORTHERNproperty
for
sale.
Arbor,
lake
access
$310
depOSit
required.
(517)546condlltOned, garage, nc pets. $35 a week (313)34B-2687.
room, fireplace, comfortably
relax in this immaculate
Park, retiree section. 1979 Chlppawa County. 8 forty acre monthly. Available September
downtown.
$325 month.
(517)521-3323
lakefront
brick
home.
furnished. 10 minutes to 7623.
Fairpoint. Excellent condition.
(517)546-2527.
PINCKNEY. Two sleeping
parcels, 4 on river, public road 1st. (313)231-2661or (313)474- Howell, 1 mile 1-96 eXIt
Pinckney Schools. Please call Furniture and appliances,
WHITMORE Lake. Immediate rooms for rent With full house
KENSINGTONPARK
access. Other small parcels 8647.
FOWlerville. Reasonable to
Beth Miller for details. ERA central air, 2 bedrooms.
occupancy,
spacIous
two
priVileges, temale (313)87SDirectly
across
from
also available. Like to mal;e ==B=R;';IG""H:::T;;:O'"'N"""-C-:lt-y-.
';;3C-:-be-d7'r-o"-om"-,
right party. (517)223-8200.
Alder Realty, (517)546-6670, ImmedIate
apartments.
possession.
9221.
Kensmgton Melro Park. 1 and bedroom
package deal on all. Cash nev.ly decorated.
$350 a
(313)87S-9050.
Appliances,
carpet,
drapes
HARTLAND. Three bedroom
(517)223-9712.
2 bedroom apartments from
WORKING mother With 2
only. For further Information month. (313)231-3784.
are furnished
Children
ranch. No pets. $350 month
SOUTHLycn. By owner, three FOWLERVILLE,1972Hillcrest,
$260includmg
carpet,
drapes,
children has unfurnIshed
cal~(906)876-2511.
BRIG HTON.
Fu rni shed
welcome Sorry, no pets
plus lease depoSIt. (313)227bedroom brick ranch, 1'12car 12 x 50, 3 bedrooms, buill-In
heat, clubhouse and pool
room for responSible working
SOUTH Lyon. Half acre lots, COllagesand cabins avaIlable 5005ask for Ann Any evening,
From $285up. Ann Arbor Trust
alt~ched
garage
With
stove top, wall oven, 4 x 8
Adults
only,
no
pets.
(313)437female In South Lyon. Send
8711 Candlewood Just off
Oakwood Meadows Sub, unlll November 1, no pets. Call
Company,
Realtors,
(313)994(313)229-6048
aufomallc door opener, 2 living
room
tip-out.
6794.
resume and references to Box
South Lyon area. Terms (313)229-4282
of Grand River east of 1-96
5555 Ext. 315or316
.'lreplaces, full basement with Completely
HARTLAND
schools.
2
furnished.
1010c/o South Lyon Herald,
MILFORD. Villa Del Lago. 1
BRIGHTON •area. Gorgeous
..-rec room, Anderson windows, (517)521-3718.
WOLVERINELAKE
area.
One
bedroom, partially furnished.
Nicholson Road negotiable. (313)437-66811.
101N
Lafayette, South Lyon,
and 2 Bedroom apartments
1&2
• gas heal, city water and Trailer Park Lot '33.
bedroom apartment, an extra MIchigan. 48178
1 mile north of M-59. $275per
025 Lake Property
huge four bedroom plus den
and townhouses. 886 North
sewer, stove, refrigerator, and FOWLERVILLE. 1979 14x70
BedTooms
room for storage or study.
month, first and last month's
colonial on ten wood acres
Main (2 blocks north of
dishwasher. $78,000. Land
Very clean. No pets $230.Call 065 Condominiums,
rent. Available now thru June
$650 month plus security
FROM:
with shed and awning,
Summitt). (313)685-8408
HARTLAND lWP. 2,000 sq. deposit. No pets. Call Ann at
contracl terms. Call (313)437- excellent condition. Cedar
after 6 00 pm (313)624-4310
15.(517)546-1612.
Townhouses
ft. 4 bedroom home on (313)227-5005
NORTHVILLE.8 Mile and Novi
6298.
or any evening,
HAMBURG area. 2 story
River Park. (517)223-3625.
approximately
4.5 acres
Roads. 1 bedroom Unit, $270 WHITMORE Lake 2 room
(313)229-6048.
SMALL country estate 1.37 HOWELL Chateau, adult
effiCiency
near
lake,
partially
lakefront
home,
available
BRIGHTON
2 bedroom,
with frontage on private
per month 2 bedroom Unit,
acres with <lotsof privacy. 200 section,
furnished $195 (313)455-1487. central
September 1 to June 1. $300
BRIGHTON.
Completely
air,
all major
double
wide,
Dalton Lake. 2 fireplaces,
$295 per month. No pets.
permo. rent
trees Including frUit, Locust Croydon, central air, ample gas heat, park-like setting,
month plus utilities (313)231furnished lakefront collages
appl'ances,
balcony,
carport,
(313)349-7276
063
Duplexes
In
scentc
Bnghton.
All
and pine. Custom trl-Ievel With parking, enclosed porch,
1163, (313)855-179!l.
and apartments.
Utilities
model
type
Fantastic
good location. Additional
NEW HUDSON.
Two
apartments
fully
cNpeted
barn, corral and dog kennels. excellent condition. (517)223- acreage
included.
(313)229-6723.
HOWELL,3 bedroom ranch In
location, extremely close to x·
BRIGHTON.Duplex Within the
available.
bedrooms, outSide entrance,
Beautiful view of Woll Lake 8332.
BRIGHTON,3 bedroom home
LakeSide Subdlvlsiion, $400a and Include all appliances.
way 23and 96 1or 2 year lease
$110,000.
stove, refrigerator, curtams, walking distance of downtown
Call Kris Cain at
wth long front drive. Minutes
between
2
lakes,
$400
a
I month
Call
after
5:00
pm
available.
Call Michael,
HIGHLAND. You will be
furnished. References and Brighton. $325 a month.
the model - 227-6392
arway
from year around
month. Call (419)473-4017ask
(517)223-9857.
or (313)231-3571. (313)471-07,:-40"-----,----,- _
BULLARD
LAKEFRONT,
$200 security reqUired 54990 (313)229-8635
or
_porting
area. $65,900 Will welcomed Into the friendship
sharp
cedar
sided
3 for Dick. After 5..00pm call
BRIGHTON
2 bedroom
NORTHVILLE, 3 bedroom,
Grand RIver. (313)437-2196or BRIGHTON.New, 2 bedroom,
Roy Mantay at 227-1529
conSider all offers. Owner club when you move Into the bedroom
(419)866-6343. I
home
with
condominIUm, 1'h baths, full
hillSide home in histOriC
basement,
garage,
(313)437-6000
relocated. Call (313)522-3500. retiree section of Highland beautifUl view on private
basement, central air, carport
Green. 1979 Fairmont, 2
BRIGHTON.3 bedroom ranch,
section on 5 acres WIth
dishwasher,
refrigerator,
NORTHVILLE
area.
STRAWBERRY LAKEFRONT. bedrooms, 2 baths, expando. lake. Built in '72. 3 baths, 2 full basement. $450 a month
3 Room
No pets. $385 a month piUS
stream, $600 per month, plus FOWLERVILLE.
Furnished, 2 rooms, With stove, carpeted Immediate
2 story, 4 bedroom, 2 baths, Worth seeing. Must s611. fireplaces,
apartment,
furntshed,
1
walkout
lease depoSit (313)227-5005
plus security depoSIt. Call
security deposit. (313)349u\llllles, adults, $50 week. occupancy. No pets $350plus
person only. Call between
Itreplace, two 2 car garages, Norma.(313)363-0040.
basement, gas heat and
ask
for Ann
Evenings
before noon or after 6p.m. 2500.
security
depOSit
(313)464$94,500.(313)231-2278.
10 a.m. and 3 pm, (517)223- (313)349-0056.
sandy
beach.
Immediate
(313)229-6048
(313)229-0219.
8589
14 x 56 Hometle 1977, 2
New home for rent With op\lon 8998.
NORTHVILLE.
Country
Reduced for
SOUTH LYON. Assumable bedrooms, stove, refrigerator, occupancy.
BRIGHTON. Off Old Grand to buy Fenton area, easy
sellmg, walk to downtown.
land contract at 7 3/4 %, $175 washer and dryer. Good quick salel $99,500. L.C.
River between U5-23 and 1-96 terms $600 per month. For HAMBURG. Brand spanllmg
(313)348-3222.
terms.
per month on 3 bedroom condition,
new roof.
2 Bedroom,
fieldstone
further mformallon call owner new, modern 3 bedroom, 1,300
SPACIOUS two bedroom,
SQ. ft. dishwasher,
self
ranch. (313)437-9523.
fireplace,
gas furnace,
Assumable 13% loan. Call
(313)69B-3326.
VILLAGE.
carpeted, air conditioned,
cleaning oven. $450a month
SOUTh
Lyon.
OUlet
(313)68S-1507,after 6 p.m. LAKEWOOD
carpeting throughout. Adults
NORTHVILLE.
2
story,
4
TastefUlly decorated brick
plus utilities. (313)665-8000. dIshwasher,
refrigerator,
retirement for only $29,900. (313)884-3485.
preferred. No pets. (313)229- bedroom
home,
fully
ranch
with
175'
of
water
range, $245.Security depoSit (313)971-0939.
_ Terms available All brick HAMLIN
Trailer
Park.
carpeted,
1'12 baths,
9813.
c-;-;-;;:-;:;::c,--;-;-:----;;=--:-:--:
frontage.
3
bedrooms,
full
terms
discussed.
(517)22.,..
onstructlon
lakefront,
HOWELL. One and two
LIBERTY 1971, 12x51, 2
BRIGHTON, big Crooked
appliances,
basement,
3847.
bedrooms, no pets, mcludes
arden, recrea\lOn. Call nowl bedroom. $3,500. (517)546- finished basement, 2/4 car
Lakefront,
charming
3
washer/dryer,
$560
a
month,
garage,
gas
heat,
SOUTH Lyon One bedroom.
RR735. Call McKay Real 2980.
bedroom on 1 acre With secUrity,no pets (313)349-4437. heat, carpeting, refrigerator,
On Pontiac Trail east of Beck Road minutes
beautifully
landscaped
Refrigerator,
stove, and
range, dishwasher, and pool.
Estate,
(313)229-4500 or
garage, basement, fenced
HOWELL,
1972
Sheraton,
Pinckney'Bnghton.
New
2,3or
from Twelve
Oaks.
Luxury
one and two
yard.
A
good
value
at
From$236.(517)546-7660.
electriC Included. $275month
(517)546-5610.
yard,
chlldrens
treehouse.
14 x 65 with expando, 2 . $98,500.
4 bedroom homes Taking
bedrooms.
From
$260.
Fully
carpeted,
No pets, deposit required.
HOWELL,
1
bedroom
STARTER home With lake bedrooms, 2 baths, new
Furnished or unfurnished.
applications
now. Call
clubhouse,
pool and tennis courts.
Sound
(313)437-3400
apartment
near
CItizens
access.
Three bedroom
(313)851-5525.
carpeting,
excellent
Between 5 • 7 p.m. (313)87SCHARLICK LAKEFRONT.
conditioned,
masonry
constructIon.
Stop bySOUTHLyon. Cozy 1 bedroom
Insurance. $210 per month,
aluminum ranch with 2 car condition. By owner. Call after Brand new 3 bedroom
DEXTER,
Furnished
3 3798
or call (313) 624-0004
Downtown.
attached garage. Pinckney 5 pm, (517)548-2194.
bedroom home, living room PINCKNEY. Farmhouse, 5 adults only, no pets. Call apartment.
cedar
sided
bl-Ievel.
(313)453-6965.
(517)546-6815.
schools. Only $44,000. Land
with fireplace and dlnlng'L
Fireplace In large family
HOWELL.
Cheap
housing.
2
bedrooms,
family
room
with
C'-ontractterms. Beth Miller,
panneled. Built In stove, wood fireplace.
room, 2/4 car garage, gas
$500 month.
ERA Alder Realty, (517)54B- bedroom. sa,OOO.Call Crest.
cabinets, kitchen. 1 bath. (313lS7S-6900.
hest, stili time to pick your
(517)54B-3260.
6670,(313lS7S-9050.
Huron river (chain of lakes)
carpet
colors.
A
Sharp
PINCKNEY,1 bedroom home
838 farmhouse with 3,237sQ. HOWELL. For sale or rent• home for $76,500. Owner
area. Adults, no pets. $400per
• t. This spacious home offers 4 10 x 50on lot. $4,800. (517)546- will take trade.
month plus utilities. 011 heat, 1 on lake. Security depoSIt, $250
2943 after 6:00 p.m.
monthly, plus utilities. No
On Pontiac Trail
bedrooms, formal dining,
year lease. (313)426-3645.
ENGLAND
pets. (313)87B-3057.
between 10& 11 Mile
family room, partial basement, Large mobile home, lot,
FURNISHED or unfurnished.
REAL
ESTATE
PORTAGELAKE. SpacIous 3
and 5 car garage on 2 acres. garage, etc. Woodland Lake 632-7427
in South Lyon
474-4530 Cedar Lake, 10 miles soulh of bedroom furnished house.
Land Contract terms available. 2616Tim,Brlthton.
Howell. $500. per month. Also
•
1
and
2 bedroom units
Gas
heat,
fireplace,
garage.
RR732. Call McKay Real MOBILE home transporting.
available
weekly
In
or (313)87S-5334.
• All electric kitchen
Estate,
(313)229-4500 or Complete tear down and set BRIGHTON. Year round
September. Evenings (517)546- (313)654-6593
• Fully carpeted
(517)546-5610.
up. Max Mobile Home Sales. cottage for rent with optlon to 1550,days (313)227-4356.
PINCKNEY. lakeside home,
or (517)625-3522. buy.
• Air conditioned
Security
deposit
WHITMORELake. Desirable 2 (517)521-1875
FURNISHED house at Zukey $500 per month, 9 month
• Heat furnished
bedroom bungalow is lust 8 1975Mobil Villa, 8x411,$5,000, required. (313)227-1953.
Lake. 3 bedrooms, gas heat. lease, 3 bedroom, family
minutes from hospitals or on lot In Oakcrest Trailer Park, HARTLAND Howell. Large $300. month plus utllitles. No rOOm,fireplace. (313)485-7611.
• Pool and club house
downtown
Ann Arbor.
skirted. ThompsOn Lake
SOUTH Lyon. 3 bedroom
picturesque home sites on pets. (313)231-1163.
$100 rebdte With thiS ad
Situated in Whitmore Lake It privileges, (517)546-5528.
high roiling land overlooking FOWLI:RVlLLE.Four bedroom home for rent or option to buy.
(applies to 1 bedroom Only).
Includes 1acre of land, garage MANY homes on sites In private spring fed lake. Ideal
Immediate
occupancy.
Units
starting from $245 per month
In yard,
.nd
workshop with heater and Brighton and Howell. Some for walkouts, Just minutes house, fenced
(313)437-5350.
appliances, furnished. $300
(No secunty deposilto qualified tenants)
~mall·town
atmosphere.
vacant. Priced from $7,000and from 1-98, M-69 expressways. plus utilities, security and SOUTH Lyon, 3 bedroom
Evenings,
Richard Stoll,
Invest or build, good land references required. (517)223- ranch, country
up. Crest. (517)548-3260.
setting,
(313) 437-3303
(313)663-'335, Kathy SCheel,
contract terms. Please call for 9813.
furnished or unfurnished. $400
1978
MARLEnE,
14
x
70.
(313)475-1485,
Rose Hochman,
detallli. (313)647-1114.
per month, plus security
FOWLERVILLE area, country
(313)769-3099.Cornell-Morris Chateau Novl. Shingled peak WALLED Lake. Wolverine
roof, enclosed porch, corner
living. 6 bedroom house, deposit. (313)437-5928,after
(313)769-9288,
(313)434-3830,
5 pm.
lakefront, small 3 bedroom unfurnished, wood stove,
10t.l.oaded. (313)669-1754.
NOVI. 1973Detrolter 13 x 65. ranch, radiant heat, fireplace. electric heat. $375 a month WIXOM,3 to 4 bedroom Quad,
022 Condominiums
Excellent condition. Front Priced to settle a estate. plus utilities. First and last 1 ~ baths, family room with
nice
carpet
den, 2 bedrooms. (313)349- (313j4n-8851or (313)624-5134. months rent plus security fireplace,
deposit required. Call (313)229- throughout, basement. 2 car
9365.
028 Vlelnt Property
NOVI
attached
garage.
Beautiful
9610after 5 p.m.
NORTHVILLE, Marlette for
Very desirable end unit.
~~INWIXOM
sale, excellent condillon, can 1 Acre, $6,500 with $2,000 FOWLERVILLE, 4 hedroom new sub, excellent condition.
Novl's
Country
Place.
Immediate occupancy $545.
down,
Black
top
road,
Red
home, Fowlerville SChools.
Beautiful 1 & 2 Bedroom Apartments
Excellent
location.
3 stay on lot. (313)363-4714.
Cedar River on the east side. $625per month. (517)223-9966. (313)533-5904.
FROM JUST $240
• bedroom, IIreplace. 1-1/2 NOVI. 1973 double-wide
Renee
DeCorte,
salesperson
FOWLERVILLEfarm home. 5 062 Apartments
24 x 60, 3 bedrooms, 1~
baths,
central
air,
HEAT INCLUDE.o
for
Areawide
Real
Estate.
baths,
natural
fireplace,
clean.
bedroom,
appllanced,
wood
basement,
garage.
• Pool
Pleasecall (517)548-1024.
ALPINEApartments,large
two
Suburban.(313)34&01913.
stove,
oil
hellt,
$350
a
month.
•
Clubhouse
$73,800.
3 Lots on
First and last months In bedrooms, $285 per month.
• Shag Carpeting
PINCKNEY. TrotwOOd. 1969, BRIGHTON,
968 Village Drive. M-sg nekt to
subdivision plat. Close to advance.
References.
You'll
appreciate
both
• Air Conditioning
12x41. Excellent condition,
Alpine
Valley
Ski
Lodge.
excellent
schools,
ski
lodge
(517)223-3447.
very
large
bedroom
• BalconIes
One bedroom, appliances, air
dimensions on this condo
• Modern Kitchen
conditioned, skirted. Must be and shopping tltnter. (313)227- FOWLERVILLE,large 8 room (313)887-1150.
1953.
BRIGHTON.2
bedroom,
neWly
with 1·1/2
baths, plush
/-96
to
Beck Rd., Beck Rd. to Pontiac Trail,
moved. S3,200.(313)878-3304.
country home near lown.
decorated,
carpeted,
Pontiac
Trail between Beck and Wixom
carpeting, custom mirrors,
FENTON,
west
of.
10
acre
Bath,
gas
furnace,
$400.
SOUTHLyon. Live by the lake,
rosdlJ
built-In book cases, all brand new, 1 bedroom,
parcels, black top frontsge,
month, security deposit, no appliances, balcony with lake
view. S295.Security deposit.
Call 624-6464for Information
kitchen
appliances,
some wooded.
pets. (51n223-8532.
12 x 40 In a cozy park, Adulls roiling,
Phone 348-3060
or (313)383-5469,
Mode/s Open Dally & Weekends
central
air, baaemeflt.
(313)155-4780after5p.m.
'only. Completely
set·up,
FOWLERVILLE. 3 bedroom (313)661-5923
Open Dally 12 to 8
11:00 to 7:00 p.m.
$59,700.
private
FENTON. Bargalnl Building house with garage, all maior BRIGHTON
furnished
and skirted.
HANDICAP
__
~
Sorry, No Pets
community.
2 bedroom,
$10,421.60tax Included. Sliver site for only $10,900, Call appliances
Included,
MASTER ASSOCIATES
APIS AVAIlABlE
~
l.:!J
Lake mobile park. (313)437- Adelaide, Earl Kelm Realty, excellent location. $350month carport, pets. $330. (313)'27·
476-7550
2529.
(313)832-&450.
or negotiable. (517)468-3378.
8211.

~OR

RENT

~]

BROOKDALE

437-1223

tfa

AFFORDABLE
HOMES ON
CHOICE
LOCATIONS
IN AREA
$7500

GD

TWIN
LAKES

$190

WATERVIEW
FARMS

$100 REBATE
PONTRAIL APARTMENTS

•

6·C-SOUTH

LYON HERALD-NORTHVILLE

RECORD-WALLED

LAKE-NOVI
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1980

-

---~--~~-066 Mobile

065 Condominiums,
Townhouses

FOWLERVILLE, New 14 x 58,
2 bedroom, largo living room
....,th flreplace,
completely
furnished. washor and dryer.
Immediate occupancy,
$175
per month
plus secunty
(517)223-9588

BRIGHTON 2 bedroom
1",
baths with
basement.
a"
conditioned fully carpeted all
appliances
$325, you pay
utilities
Children yes ppts
no Call (313)229-4623 aftor 6
pm
BRIGHTON
Two bedroom
condo,
1",
baths
full
basement, central air carport
No pets $365 month plus
lease deposit Ask for Ann,
(313)227-5005or any evening.
(3~)22':}6048_
MILFORD
2 bedroom
tOl/nhouse,
full basement
$300 C La....rence (313)6843224

HOWELL For sale or rent
10 x 50 on lot $4800 (517)546294.!~fte~~!!,
_
068 Rental

NOVi YOung womanneeds
same to share condominium
Beautiful
country
place 2
bedroom. 2V, baths. pool. club
house.
tennis
court
Reasonable
rent
(313)34~
7120
TWO---room
apartment.
sWimming pool. completely
furnished Nine Mlle. Ponhac
Trail $160 (313)437-8489
WALLED Lake
Wolverone
lakefront,
house
mate
needed. $200 Includes ulolltles
and garage (313)669-2335after
6 pm "
_

Homes

3 Bedroom
mobtle home
Cedar River Mobile Home
Park,
adults
prelerred
(517)223-S500
BRIGHTON, 3 bedroom mobile
~of"le for renl on provate lot
Gall (313)229-7093
BRIGHTON 3 bp.droom, bath
and a half, Ilreplace, double
wLde, 2 fenced lots $350 per
month plus security (313)2275524after 9 00 a m
BRIGHTON, On large orlvate
101. mature adUlts, no pets At
Woodland Lake (313)229-2885
between
4 00 pm
and
800 pm

DEADLINE

IS

FRIDAY

069 IndustrialCommercial

BRIGHTON,
CommerCial
warehouse
for
lease,
wholesale,
retail or office,
8,000 sq It
Will
diVide
(313)227-9973

Asphalt

TRIM

windows,

storm

doors,

and

gutters

roofing.

Quality

workmanship

Free
No

too

small

We SpeCialize
In:
I nd u strial·Com
merClalReSidential
Roads,
1railer
Courts.
Tennas
Courts,
Parking
Lots,
Driveways.

522-.1923
Lindsay,

Appliance

Jr.

'

Repair

~

REFRIGERATON
Air

Sell
Storage-inside
and
outSide. Sam's Mini-Storage,
313 E Huron St.
Millord
(313)685-3484

NORTHVILLE Storage - ministorage • you r lock and key
Starting as low as $35 per
month Phone (313)349-0354
SOUTH- LYON,"""m3lnstreet.
office or retail Ample parking
317 N. Lafayette. (313)6427777.

American
legion
Hall Rental
• Wedding
Receptions

+ Parties

• Dances
510

W

Commerce

684·9375

Washer

8 --

071 Office

Showers,
meetong, church
groups, etc. Slonecrest-

074 Wanted

•

Space

(313) 624·2554

HOWELL
1,300 sq ". Itght
Industnal
bUilding
Fenced
yard. heated, With truck doors.
$300a month 1517}546-4391

HOWELL
Offices lor rent
New modern office bUilding
located Just outSide city 3075
East Grand River. Up to 992
square
leet
Inquare
M.
McKenZie (517)54~1451

Paving

Brick,

(313)

624-5195

•

WANTED TO RENT
Office space. Governmenl
Agency
Will
lease
approximately
1600 sq It
of
ground
floor
office
space
Within the Howell
city . hmlts
The
office
HARTLAND -Brighton
Newly
space
must
conform
to
decorated executive offlces,
barrier
free
design
and
one room or sUites Secretary
have
avallablf)
on
site
in your recephon area, fullparking lor 25 cars. Space
t"ne.
pay only for hours
available
for January
1,
worked Complete telephone
1981
For
further
answenng service Execuhve
Informatlol'
write'
sUite M-59. one mile east of
Stato of Michigan.
US-23 (313)632-1)750
Department
of
HOWELL, Office to share,
Management
& Budget.
central
location.
parking
Management
DiVISion,
Share
rental.
expenses.
P.O Box 30026, Room 120,
secretanal
services
Call
Mason
Building.
Lansing,
(5m546-5800
MI. 48909
Office fo::-r;-:le:-:::a-=-se-~24;;;6-;;-17H;,ghland
Attn Mr. Ashley W. Jones
Rd
Highland
$400 00.
WANT to rent garage to store
including
uhllhes
Deposit
pickup for winter.
(313)348(313)732~74 or (313)732-3nO
2472.
072 Vacation Rentals
Marllnga's
cottages
2 ' 3
bedroom
on Big Crooked
Lake. Off season rates Boat
rental (313)227·2723.
to Rent

EXECUTIVE
and bUSiness
owner deSire to lease country
home With some acreage In
North. West 01 Northwest
area Preler outbUilding
on
property.
Excellent
references Call (313)557-3353
Prolesslonal couple with older
children deSires 3-4 bedroom
home With acreage SUitable
lor horses
Must be near
Expressway
and
Howell
SchOOls up to $625 a month
Relerences (517)223-9539
ROOM to rent. $150 a month In
NorthVille (313)349-2710

FRANK

Still

Cement
VENTO

&

Cement

26 YEARS EXPERIENCE.
I
DO MY OWN WORK
All
types
Brock,
Block.
Cement
Work.
Patios.
Driveways.
Porches
1ST CLASS WORK AT A
FAIR PRICE
RESIDENTIAL
&
COMMERCIAL
Guaranteed
Workmanship
Free Estimate
CALL THE EXPERT
464-7262

Brick.

PAYLESS
Asphalt

Brick.

lots

Coaling

FREE ESTIMATES

ALL TYPES OF
CEMENT
WORK
BASEMENT,
GARAGES
DRIVES,
WALKS,
ETC.
RESIDENTIAL
& COMMERICIAL
Free Estimates

Block,

Cement

DEDES
BROTHERS
CONSTRUCTION
COMPANY

(313)

348-2710

HORNET

REASONABLE. Masonry and
cement work. Will repair or
bUild porches.
frreplaces,
chimneys
and
so lorth.
(517)54~ 263 3

Parking

Lots

Cement & Masonry
contractors
Custom

ESTIMATES

"replaces

349-5114

887-5622

437-9897

homes

~pa::<:.:
....
..<xc<~<ec>s

n~

~ Cook
COMPANY

~

REMODELING

and

and

KITCHENS

and

FREE

READY MIX
CONCRETE
SEPTIC TANKS
DRYWELLS
229 N. Mill SI.
South Lyon
Phone 437-1383

&

Home~
Call

and

~ 887-6761 ~'\

WORK
• I-'ootilll{'"
• IlriH'\\

.1)!>

• Sid!" \\ a Ik ...

DO-IT NOW
BEAT INFLATION
"". DO IT YOURSELF
AND
SAVE! EXPERT INSTRUCTION
AVAILABLE
We Honor VISA and MASTER
CHARGE

EXCAVATING

SPECIALS
Shingles

$23.50
AVAILABLE

FOR

SHINGLES
x

15"

KRAFT-BACK

x

23"

KRAFT·BACK

$10.30/roll-

22'/sq.

"nsulallng

Foam

$6. 75/sheet
SIDING

-

sq

fUrOIl)

•

(46

sq

1t./rOIl)

•

PRIVATE ROADS
GRADING
TOPSOIL
PERK TEST - FILL
Driveways,

seconds

$46.50

sq.

24 ~ 50 Aluminum

(4'

x

V2"

8")

White

only)

52"/1t.

SHOW

BOTSFORD
August

INN
31. to

September

1-

Sunday
Noon to 10 p m.
Monday
Noon to 8 p.m.
Free
admiSSion,
Grand
River at 8 mile road. Amish
primitives,
tea
carts,
lamps. Vlctoroan furniture
and
china
and
antoque
Jewelry.

Wilson's
Antiques
.Hand StrIppIng
&
RefinIshIng
·Full line of
Collectables
·General line of
Fumlture
& Glass
1580 Duck Lk. Rd.

away. 222 'IN. Grand River,
Brighton. (Vz block west of
Canopy). Open Monday thru
Saturday,
10.30 a.m.
to
500 p.m.
Air conditioned.
(313)227·5618.

N of M- 59

ANTIQUE AND COLLECTOR'S
AUCTION Sunday, August 31••
1 30 pm
9810 East Grand
River, Bnghton
(One-fourth
mile west of Old US-23 ) Partial
listing library table, 4 piece
art deco bedroom set, old
cook stove. oak dining set
With 6 chairs, glass-topped
carved table. oak chest of
drawers.
horse-drawn
doctors' buggy, threll 8 foot
high oak bookCases, Queen
Anne round table.
leaded
glass table lamp, leaded glass
Windows,
old
banJO, old
Stevens
shotgun,
Signed.
Grace S. Putnam Bye-Io doll,
Silver plate co flee serving set,
old bisque statues. cut glass,
art glass, carnival glass. Floblue bowl, brass floor lamp.
bras'! ceiling fixture. Norman
Rockwell
and
Hummel
collector
plates.
black
wedgewood covered Jar, satin
rosebowl,
lewelry,
hand painted china and more.
Auctioneers
Ray and Mike
Egnash (517)546-7496.

-----.

1 block

887·8230
Auctions

LOVESEAT, red velvet High
back. carved harp arms. $400.
(313)363-2688

whfle

Custom

CEMENT work,
driveways,
basements,
garages,
pole
barns,
etc. Residential and
commercial.
lully Insured.
free estimates. (517)546-7264.

Remodelers

Call 559-5590 ... 24 hrs.

For
LUMBER.
HARDWARE,
PAINT and complete line of
BUILDING
MATERIALS
- Its

NINO'S
Cement
Work
Driveways,
Sidewalks.
patios,
basements,
elc
Residential and commerCial
(3 13 )878- 9064.

NEW HUDSON
LUMBER

PARKKILA Concrete. Quality
lIat
work.
Porches,
Sidewalks,
patiOS,
driveways.
basements,
garages.
Free
esllmates.
(3 13 )227· 4219alter 6 p.m.

Soffit

AUCTIONEER
Robert VanSickle.
Auctions
Unhmlted. Novi, (313)348-6730

JERRY
DUNCAN'S
Auctioneering
service.
Farm,
Estate,
Household,
Antique,
Miscellaneous.
437-9175

siding

-

No.1

COMMERCIAL

-

Open Weekdays,
8 to 5.
Sat. 8 to 4. 56601 Grand
River. New Hudson,
437·
H23.

Shullers

Available

Intenor and Ex'(Orlor Modernlra,jon"

Convcnlt~ncc Stores, Offices. CliniCS,
Liquor Siores. Florist ShOps. Dc-lis
"Refaclng eXI"lng bUildings or store

•

&

Building

KURTLIND
L. TIETZ
LICENSED
AND INSURED
BUILDER
New construction
and remodeltng

437·9461

ROGER
FOSS
& COMPANY
New
Construction
Remodeling
• Kitchens
• Bathrooms
• - Family Rooms
• Basements
• Additions
• Repairs
Free Estimates
Fully Insured
Licensed
BUilder
Call:
(313)437-1194
(313)231-1944

&

YOUNG
BUilding
and
Excavating Enterpnses.
Will
bUild you a new home or
addition.
Licensed
BUilder
(3 13 )878- 6067.
Bulldozing

RAY'S LANDSCAPING
& NURSERY
INC.
EXCAVATING
DOZIn9/Backhoe/Loader
•
•
•
•

Land Cleanna
Dnveways/
Culverts
Basement/Pools
Drainage

626-93n

Septic
systems,
basements,
bulldOZing,
gravel. droveway culverts,
parking lots and sewers.

NOJOB
TOO
SMALL
FREE

NORTHVILLE
349-0116

ESTIMATES
Day
Eve.

(313)227-4750
(313)229-8877

EARL

BULLDOZING,
grading,
backhoe work,
trucking and
drain flOlds Young BUilding &
Excavating
Enterprises.
(3 13 )878- 6067. (3 13 )878- •
63 42.
BULLDOZING.
gravel
driveways.
sand and gravel
haUling,
reasonable.
(517)546- 9744
BULLDOZING.
gravel
driveways,
sand and graver
hauling,
reasonable.
(517)546-9744.
BASEMENTS.
drain fields
and land clearing.
Plourde
Excavating (517)521' 4172.
BULLDOZING. Finish grading .•
Sand.
gravel,
stone and
tOPSOIl. Immediate delivery.
Troerweiler
Trucking
and
Grading, (517)54~ 3 146.
BACKHOE,
bulldozer,
trucking,
drain fields, repair
or new Installations,
sand
and gravel. Reasonable rates.
Free estimates.
(3 13 )87~
63 01.
BULLDOZING· landscaping·
private
roads,
topsoil,
sod, gravel, fill. No Job too
small.
A·l
Bulldozing.
(3 13 )685·1741.
EXCAVATING.
bulldOZing,
'
grading,
basements.
septic
and drain fields. We offer
experience
and
quality.
Aldrich
Excavating.
(3 13 )87~ 3 703 .

CO.

POND
dredging
and
development.
Turn
swamp
areas Into uselul Irrogatlon or.
decorative ponds. EqUipped
fer last eff,clenl work. Ron
Sweet, (3 13 )43 7-1727.
YOUNG
BUilding
and
Excavating Enterpnses. Block
work,
brick
work
and
Ilreplaces.
(3 13 )87~ 6067.
(3 13 )878- 63 42
TRENCHING
4 Inch
through
12 Inch
lootlngs,
electncal and water
Iones.
(517)223·9616
or
151n546- 2117.
Carpentry

BASEMENT
waterproo"ng.
Call
lor
estimates.
(3 13 )3 49-1419 ort3 13 )4745566.

Yarb••
Excavating
r,radlng··Basements

Chuckthe
carpenter"

Sewer-· Waterlones

685-8870
or

EXPERIENCED
licensed
carpenter. No job too large or
too small. For free estimates
call Varrlck Boyd. (517)546-

685-8502

t;---~ft
C.B.

D

LEONARD

.

Excavating
• Bulldozing

U

I

n

Basements
Sewers
Land Clearing
and Road BUlldlllg

(3 13 )685· 3 818

DOES your kitchen and bath
need a change? HIS Industries
can fix you up With custom
cabinets,
formlca
countertops or resurface your.
existing cabinets. Call John
Ressler(3 13 )685·1648.

Trenchang
Snow Plowang

.r

•

CARPENTER. licensed,
Will
rough
your
new house,
addition,
garage or dormer.
(3 13 )87~ 3 694.

CERAMIC TILE. Baths and
entryways; qualofled Installer
names. (3 13 )476- 5559.

KITCHEN
and
bathroom
remodelong,
cabinets
and
counter
tops,
References.
Tom
Nelson,
Hartland
(3 13 )63 2- 513 5.
LICENSED
builder,
carpenter,
remodeling,
decks,
siding,
painting,
sheds,
woodsloves,
trim
work,
storm windows. Call
Mlngls. (3 13 )23 1- 2580.

TRENCHING

~ackhoe
and
bulldozIng
work.
Sand
and
gravel delivery.
(313)348-7586

ACOUSTICAL
ceilings
14
years expenence. (3 13 )8873569.

HOME
repairs
and
remodeling.
All types
of
modernization.
Master
craflsmanshlp.
Free
estimates. (3 13 )426- 2468.
HOME Improvements
and
general repairs. Would you
like
to
Improve
the
appearance and value 01 your
home? We repair or replace
roofs.
gulters.
walls and
chimneys.
Painting is our
specialty.
We also
build
garages
and decks.
Greg
Turner. (3 13 )685·8848.

4 P.M.

GRADING,
bulldozing-;earth
moving,
land
cleanng.
lracks bUilt. S & S
Grading.
South
Lyon.
(3 13 )43 7· 9168

BAGGETT
EXCAVATOMG

RESIDENTIAL.
COMMERICAL
REMODELING
·Kltchens·
Baths· Decks
• Room Additions
·Wlndow Replacement

IS
AT

q

(MINIMUM)
(3 HRS. PER MACHINE)
624·6666

COY MAGEE
CUSTOM
BUILDER

FRIDAY

Bulldozing

WE Install drop celltngs.
also
finished
carpentry
work.
Reasonable
rates.
Call
(517)223 - 3 862.

11740 Ridge Road
South Lyon, MI

DEADLINE

Remodeling

QUALITY
bUlrdlng
at the
lowest
prices.
Additions,
garages,
repairS, roofing,
Siding.
cement and block
work. (3 13 )43 7·1928.
REMODELING.
room
additions,
dormers,
kItchens.
baths,
modernization.
Free
esllmates.
Magee/Magee
DeSigner
Builders
Inc.
(3 13 )227- 53 40.

'II
II

0426.
TRIM
carpentry.
remodeling.
repairs,
fireplaces.
wood stoves,
decks.
Harry,
(3 13 )4494746.

I
I

Carpet Cleaning

n

ILII1-"oo I

~ =-JlD.

BASEMENTS,
drain fields
and 'and clearing.
Plourde
Excavallng (517)521- 4172.

PhArmacies.

"Pride
Pllrly

'ront,.',

at

work

at

a

fair

SPECIALIST IN
Custom
Designed
Room
without the "added-on"lookl

price"
Addillons

•

L.P. CARPET
CLEANING
STEAM
METHOD
• Deep
Soil & Grit
traction
• Furniture
Cleaning
• Free Estimates
(313)

Ex

349-2246
call after 5:30 •

$40.40

~~~:~;::

:'~~';;,~r:;,s.

"RefaCing

your existing

Rec

RO<Ims, AddlliOns. PorChes.

home."

• ALUMINUM
• ALUMINUM

SIDING·
TRIM

WOOD SIDING
• ROOFING
Free

Guller

(full

caso

ASk about our cnClos('(l P"I,M. A flor,dla Room In MlchlQAn
~::k~~~~ use from your PAtiO OUG FReE
enloy your ow~

FRED ROSE

(313) 437-5464

363-5253

or

571.0833

CARPET,
furniture,
wall
Cleaning, shampoo or steam.
By Service Master of Howell.
Free Estimates.
(517)548-

4560.

RESIOENTIAL

$36.95/sq.

Aluminum

Remodeling

or 437-9104

GENERAL
CONTRACTORS
COMMERCIAL
AND RESIDENTIAL
REMODELING

Limited)

Coli $39.95/roll

&

McBRIDE
Builders.
Addillons.
dormers,
roofing,
siding. (3 13 )2272887.

"Complete

aluminum

Building

-_.

AUCTIONEERING
AND
SALE MANAGEMENT
FARM. ESTATE·
HOUSEHOLD
"WE CRY FOR YOU"
RICHARD P. BINGHAM
313624·5716

If no answer

I" - $8.50/sheet

& Brown

• Custom·Made

ANTIQUE

PINE Hoosier cabinet, $75
Antique polly chair, $60 or
best of lor. (517)54~9501.
SILVER Star Anglques. 17th
Anniversary
Sale.
10-15%
discounts
thru Labor Day'
Open everyday I 5900 Green
(Between
Clyde 1 Allen.)
(517)546-9587.
SOLID Oak wlngleaf
table,
31 x 45. 3 chairs.
'400.
Eastlake sofa, Side chairS,
'1800. Walnut table. 37 x 60. 8
pieces, '400 China cabinet,
'200.
Desks.(313)437·3692.
(313)437-0850.

-

MISCELLANEOUS
• 5"

HAMILTON

Brick.
block.
fireplaces,
stone. (3 13 )887· 2175.

ft.
Sheets

(Quantities
2 Aluminum

no more

Culverts.
Backf/lling
Sand - Gravel

SPECIALS

Factory

No

(50

It.

$6.25/roll-121f2"/sq.
~

ga!id

BUY I N ~ITn
decoralong of antique furniture
and
accessories,
large
selecloon Open Saturday 15 p.m.,
Sunday
1·5 p.m.
Other times by appomtment
The Wooden Indian Anloquos.
3787 Byron Road, Howell
(517)546-0062

ADDITIONS,
rec rooms,
aluminum Siding and trim and
gutters. Jerry's
repairs and
modernization.
(3 13 )43 7·
6966after 5 pm

toget
first Class workmanship
FIRST PLACE WINNER of two Na·
tional
Awards.
HAMILTON
has
been satisfying
customers
for ovor 20 years
You deal dlreClIy With the owner.
All
work
guarantood
and
competitively-prlcod
• FREE Estimates. Designs
• Additions·
Kitchens
• Porch· Enclosures, ote

Cement

BRICK,
stone and cement
work at reasonable rates.
Iree estimates (517)546- 4021
or(517)63 4· 5183 .

685-8358

DELIVERY

Block,

BRICK mason speCialiZing In
brick,
block
fireplaces.
chimney
repairs,
porches
and additions. Call Tim after
4 00 pm. (3 13 )227· 4214

$18,95

evenings

476-8338

BRICK.
block,
cement
work,
trenching
Licensed
(3 13 )229- 2787after 6 pm

Asphalt

Lyon

CUSTOM
MODERNIZATION
ADDITIONS - NEW
HOMES
For quality work by BUilder
who
works
on
Jobs
himself".call
MARTY GRAFF'S
GRAFF CON ST. CO.

• P.ltio ...

It costs

EXPERIENCE

No.1

437-6269

South
Perferably

Brick,

SIDING

Customers

No.2 Shingles

Call

~":-:r..<~.:c<:.:+x~.z<;<~

1-673-3885

Guaranteed

Satisfied

BUILDER

NO JOB TOO SMALL
Free Estimates

~

FREE ESTIMATES

DORMERS

25 YEARS

SEE

Houses,
additions,
remodeling,
garages,
cement
work
and
finish
carpentry
work.

WORK.

• Etc.

ESTIMATES

Insured

CECIL

CEMENT

624-3616 or 363-4147
LICENSED

~ Remodeling

CUSTOM

ADDITIONS

ALUMINUM

Building

•

~ QUALITY
~
W
CEMENT}.

~ Owners

CONCRETE
CO.

SPECIALIZING In porches,
fireplaces and chlmne~ repair.
All types 01 masonry and
cement work No lob to small.
(3 13 )229- 9443 or (517)548303 7.

685-3746

~ BUilders

PAUL PROFITT
CONSTRUCTION COMPANY

3V2"

CHINA Cabinet. Oak. rounded
glass $350.(313)229-4339
HANDCRAFTED
everlasting
floral arrangements
Custom
designed to match your decor
Williamsburg
Colonial style
Your container
or mine
Aspenwood
Crealoons, ltd.
(313)878-5819after 5 00 P m

Cement

Symons
tractor
and
eqUipment. AuthOrized Ford
tractor dealor We meet the
needs for your lawn, garden
and Industry
Call (517)2718445. Gaines, Michigan.

Sidewalks

custom

Block,

ROBERT
Sweetman,
concrete
poured
walls.
Residential,
commerCiaL
Phone (3 13 )629- 4267.

5 Years Experience

ROOFTOP

ANTIQUE, eslale and moving
sales. handled professionally.
Antique appraisals
Virginia
Fournier (313)887·5100.

WEDDING
InVitations,
napkinS.
thank you notes.
matches,
everything lor your
wedding The Milford Times,
43 6 N
Main,
Millord,
(3 13 )685·1507.

Free Estimates

Paving

Comrnerc,a'-Pesldentlal

Brick,

Paving

DRIVEWAY sealong Asphalt
paving.
patching,
and
repaor
Free
estimates
13 13 )63 2- 7711 (3 13 )63 253 3 9

Cement

driveways

C&FCEMENT

887-3960

Aspha It Paving

FREE

Block.

patios

624-2174

Dflvewavs

ROOFING

6 Antique kitchen chairS. table
and hutch. (313)878-Q815days.

Melone Co.
Concrete

Com merc/al. Resldenffal

Many

101 Antiques

KING furniture stropping. no
101 Antiques
dip method,
anhques
and
ANTIOU~;:E:;:;S~a-=-ndJ""c::-o::-;I;-:le:-:::c7"tl~bl;-:e~s.
miscellaneous
for sale. 5205
General Itne of furniture
The
Warner
Road, Fowlerville.
Chair Lady, 2100 Chase Lake
(517)223-3396.
Road,
Howell.
(517)546·
KING'S THINGS· ANTIOUES
8943.0pen
Saturday
and
Furniture. colleclables • gill
Sunday, 1 to 5 p.m. Other by
items.
ConslgnmenlS
apPointment
accepted. We also buy LayANTIOUE furniture. Glass and
collectables
Buy and sell.
Chance or apPointment. Lake
Chemung
Oldies.
5255 E
Grand
River,
Howell.
Michigan
(517)546·7784 or
(517)546-9060

102 Auctions

101 Antiques

-.t

HOUSEHOLD

CEMENT, BRICK,
BLOCK AND
FOUNDATIONS
Large jobs and all repairs
Experlenc~d,
Licensed
and Insured. Work myself.
Fast and effiCient.
Free
Estomates.348-0066

~

VALENTIN~

(Former
Sears
Repairman)

Block,

Masonry

All Work Guarenteed

•

•

Service

GARAGES

to Rent

BRIGHTON 1 room office. Will
prOVide phone answering and
secretarial work If needed
Perfect for small business
For more information
call
(313)229-6111

500

HOWELL.
office
and
warehouse
space for rent,
together or separate. rocated
on M·59 (517)546-1043.

Resurlacmg-Seal

t

I

State Llcensed·lnsured
Since 1965

Dryer

Asphalt

Space

074 Wanted
After

& Halls

Driveways-Parking

1255 E Maple Road
Walled Lake. Michigan 4BOBB

Conditioning,
and

071 Office

PAVING

collect

(313)
Chuck

STOREFRONT. Ofhce or retail
space available In Hartland. air
conditioned
Also warehouse
space
(313)632·7457
or
evenings (313)363-<3127

(313)569-3082
(313)349-2889
ASPHALT

Call

SOUTH Lyon CommerCial (jr
office
space
available
In
downtown
localton (313)4551487

Resurfacing
Repair
CommerCial,
Residential
Last Year's
Prices
In Effect

estimates

job

KING PLAZA
SOUTH LYON
16.890 sq ft center
now
under
construction
Stores or offices from 1200
sq
ft and up
Excellent
parking & exposure
Dinsmore
Realty
313-356-7300

PERM-X
ASPHALT
PAVING

Save Money
Do It yourself
Kits
5 gal palls $12.95
Covers approximately
400 Square feet
Will dehver to your
drlveway'
Wholesale
- Retail
Will Apply
(313) 437·2561

experrence

Storm

Fa....rent·retall space InMII;ord
MIni-Mali (313)68$-9414

Asphalt

Pavir.g

SALE
PRO-TECK
Asphalt Sealer

SIDING

CUSTOM

Halls

--------'-:--------

BRIGHTON
2,000 sq
't
bUilding,
commercial.
1-1/2
mile from expressway, gOing
thru
remodeling.
ready
October 1st Call evenings Or
weekends (313)229-6857

070 Buildings

&

070 Buildings

HALL FOR RENT

BRIGHTON Available soon,
14,000 sq
ft
commerCial
office,
retail
Overlooking
Woodland Gulf Course. Grand
R"er frontage (517)546-2280

Aluminum

ALUMINUM

069 IndustrlalCommercial

HOUSEHOLD SERVICE AND BUYERS DIRECTORY

AT

4 P.M.

15 Years

to Share

23-year-Old
profeSSional
'emale seeks same to share
my apartment In Novi-Walled
Lake
area
SpacIous
2
bedroom With air, pool and
dlshl/asher
$325 month Call
Kathy, (313)624-8100

SOUTH'Lyon.
Hampton
Square
Townhouse.
2
bedroom, 1'/, balhs, garage,
basement
and appliances
$425 a month Call (305)391~16:?co~e~af~e.m
_
T\'IO bedroom, condominium
celuxe, carport
On Grand
P"er
near 1-96 Brighton
(31~)~?:~~, Q.!~882-1 11~_
066 Mobile

Homes

Estimates
Call

227-2887

CARPET and furniture steam
cleaned, Latest equipment.
Living
room,
$ 21.95.
CommerCial
rates
quoted.
SIeve lockwood.
{511)223.

83 20.
CARPET
and
furniture
cloanlng. Steam extraction,
•
free estimates. (517)548- 9656.

.

.~
,
.,.
,)

Wednesday, August 27, 1980-S0UTH LYON HERALD-NORTHVILLE

103 Garage &
Rummage Sales

103 Garage&
Rummage Sales

103 Garage &
Rummage Safes

103 Garage &
Rummage Sales

103 Garage &
Rummage Sales

-

~
4
!
I
I

BRIGHTON 909 Washington.
Thursday, Friday, Saturday. 10
to 5 Kid's clothes, plenty
odds an'dends.
BRIGHTON, 7 family garage
sale, something for everyone,
August
29th and 30th,
1000 am to 4 00 pm, 5244
EthelDrive
•
BRIGHTON. 1012 Spencer
Road HUGE MOVING SALE.
In the big red b·arn.
EVERYTHING YOU NEED.
August 29,30 10to 5
BRIGHTON.
Home
appliacces,
accessories,
clothing Aug 2So29,1~5 9122
Spencer Court, 196 and
Spencer Rd
BRIGHTON. Moving sale.
Wednesday - ? 10.00 a m.600
pm "Lots of stuff". 7215
• Rickett Road.
BRIGHTON. Big Barn Sale
5460 Brighton Road (across
from Burroughs
Farms.)
Thursday, Friday, 9'30 am .. tll
BRIGHTON. Wednesday and
Thursday only. Prices are
right. 8456 Woodland Shore
Drive
BRIGHTON. Baby things and
clothes, yard goods, small
appliances Wednesday thru
Saturday. 5215Glenway Drive
off Brighton Road across from
.Burroughs
BRIGHTON HIS and her's
garage sale. Antiques. 4374
Skusa Wednesday through
Sunday.
BRIGHTON. August 21 tll ?
6191 Marcy. 8.00 a.m. tll
5 00 p m. (313)229-8949.
BRIGHTON. Garage sale,
Wednesday thru Friday. 6137
Stephen Drive. 10 00 a.m.

DEADLINE
FRIDAY

BRIGHTON. Back to school
clothes like new, brand names
and hand made original. Boys
and girls sizes 4 - 8. Other
miscellaneous
Items.
Thursday, August28, 9 a.m. to
5 p m. 1215Spencer Road at 196. Schreer.~EA

MARKET
ST. JOSEPH'S
CHURCH
810 S. Lafayette
South Lyon
(Pontiac Trail-between
9 and 10 Mile roads)
Saturday, September 20
9a.m.t03p.m.
To Rent Space Call:
(313)437-0508or
(313)437-0576
Spaces $5 each
BRIGHTON. 2633 Shelley
Drive, Grand River to Hacker
then follow signs. Friday,
noon thru weekend. Large
variety. Moving. Gas clothes
dryer, new 19 Inch Zenith
remote contro'
TV, bed
davenport with Simmonli
maltress
BRIGHTON. 5 family super
sale. 2 snowmobiles With
trailer, furniture,
kennel,
clothes,
assorted
items,
something for everyone. Very
gOOd buys
and fresh
vegetables! Friday' through
Sunday. 1201 Taylor, first
house on right off Old U5-23
and Hyne.
BRIGHTON.
8:00 am to
12:00 noon. Texaco Gas
Station at U5-23 at Lee Road.
August 30,Saturday.

4 P.M.

Carpet Service

•

Electrical

ServiceMASTER
•

(!>

cleaning people
whocare®
PROFESSIONAL
CLEANING
Carpets,
Furniture,
Walls
and
Hardwood
Floors.
FREE ESTIMATES

349-0001
•

CARPETLINOLEUM
Installalion
and repairs.
(3 13 )227-6142.
CARPET, Linoleum and floor
lole, custom Installallon. AI,
(517)54~ 2264.
CARPE r Remnants
Best
Quality.
lowest prices.
Small, medium, large sizes.
24 hour bindmg service.
Aruffo's
Custom
Floorcovering,
Northville
PlazaMall. (3 13 )3 49-3 010.
CARPET Installed. New or
}oused,
repaired
or
restretched. (3 13 )624-7890.
Carpet
installation,
reasonable rates, all work
guaranteed. (3 13 )837-2757,
ask for Gene.
Chimney Cleaning

.1.Euglnub

}

CHIMNEY
SWEEP SERVICE
Fireplaces, Chimneys,
011 Flues Cleaned.
Screens Installed also.

(313)231-1189
Eveninps
DON'S Chimney Service.
Repair and rebuild flashing,
at,uck pointing, washcollars,
.,oof
leaks, animal removal,
cleaned and screened. All
masonary work. (3 13 )2271875.
Drywall
COMPLETE drywall service
and texturing. Quality work,
reasonable rates. (3 13 )22993 52, (3 13 )227-293 4 Ken.
DRYWALL, hang or finished.
Spray or texture. New and
remodel.
GallTom, (517)5~
• 1945.
Electrical

Heating & Cooling

LICENSEDMaster Electrician.
Complete electrical service.
Emergency
generator
systems.
Repairs.
Free
estimates. (3 13 )43 7- 0027,
i3 13 )685- 7147.
LICENSEDelectrician. No job
too big or too small. Gall alter
3 : 00 p.m. (517)546-2573 .
NEED a licensed electrician
for that small job around the
house? If so, call (3 13 )2296044.

NORTHVILLE

{@lbt

Fencing
FREE estimates. Residential
and commercial. Insurance
estimates.
Wood,
chain
link, spill rail, dog runs,
fa;m fence. Fence and gate
specialist. (3 13 )43 7- 8624,
(3 13 )227-9580.

LICENSED
ELECTRICIAN
Semi-retired
Garages,
additions,
disposals,
remodels,
service
changes,
new
homes.
Whatever!
Reasonable.

(313)437-4208
ELECTRICIAN, Residential
and Commercial, new and
old repair work. Reasonable
rates. (3 13 )227-2115.
LICENSED
electrical
contractor,
semi- retired,
work myself.
Ranges,
dryers, addillons, repairs,
serYlce
changes.
Reasonable, free estimates.
(3 13 )47&- 7828alter 6: 00 pm.

•

FREE
ESTIMATE

•

685·7000

WEED
CUTIING
LOTS
AND
ACREAGE
STEVE

Insulation
CHIRRI and Sons Insulation.
Residential,
commercial,
mobile homes Foam and
flberglas. Storm windows and
doors. Top quality matenal.
Lowest prices. Free estimates
(3 13 )3 ~ 7508.
INSULATION
Blown- In
cellulose. Do it yourself with
our machine or we Will Install
Free estlmates.(517)223- 8282

(313)453-6971

TOPSOIL
FILL DIRT
GRADING
437-2212

Floor Service
FLOOR SANDING
Finishing,
old and new
floors.
H. BARSUHN
437-6522, if no answer
EL 6-5762 Collect
NORTHVILLE
WOOD FLOORS
Materials
Laying & Finishing
Phone (313) 349-6308
between 8 a.m.12 noon

RAY'S
Landscaping
& Nursery
Inc.
NATIONAL AWARD
WINNERS
DesignfBulid Firm
25 Yrs. experience
QUALITY NURSERY
(.

Linoleum, tile and carpeting
Installation,
all work
guarenteed.
Also
sub' flooring Installed. Free
estimates. (3 13 )887-3 425.
Fumiture

Refinishing

FURNITURE stripping and
refinishing.
Call Jim.
(517)546-7784 or (517)546-

9060.
Handyman
HANDYMAN. FIx II. No job to
small. Electrical, plumbing,
carpentry. (3 13 )23 1- 3 847.
HANDYMAN.
General
repairs, roofing, Chimney,
eave troughs, light hauling,
etc. (3 13 )227-2814.
HANDYMAN.
Painting,
drywall,
carpentry,
paneling and home repairs.
Free estimates. Gall Loren.
(3 13 )3 49- 2246. If no
answer, call before Bam or
alter 5: 3 Opm.
PROFESSIONALHANDvt1AN.
'Modemlzatlon and repair,
carpentry,
drywall,
electrical,
plumbing,
aluminum siding, roofing and
garages. (517)5~ 13 94 or
(3 13 )229- 23 67.

FURNACE SERVICE.
Cleaning, Repair
Installation
Humidifiers-Boilers
" Reasonable Rates

KRAUSE'S
HOME HEATING
SERVICE
Mastercharge-421-9170
CENTRAL air condillonlng,
serviced
and Installed.
(517)223- 803 8.
FURNACErepair service. Gas
and 011.Custom sheet metal
work. (517)223-803 8.
HORIZON Heating
And
Cooling, Inc. 24hour service.
Installation. Sheet melal work,
(3 13 )227-6596 or (3 13 )2275361.

-

Stock
Landscape Design
Relandscaping
HydroseedfSod
Patios-Decks
Retainer Walls
Quality
Workmanship
(Fully guaranteed)
RESIDENTIAL
COMMERCIAL
INDUSTRIAL

624-6666
626-9377
1825W. Maple Rd.
SOD
NURSERY GROWN SOD
Pick
up at farm
or
delivered. 8 Mile between
Farmington & Newburgn
Rd.
437-9269

HYDROSEEDING

V3
COST OF SOD
Minimum
1,000 yds. or $500
626-9377
• 624-6666
RAY'S
LANDSCAPE
&
NURSERY,INC.
OLDORCHAAD
LANDSCAPIN.G
SOD REMOVAL
& INSTALLATION
Shrubs and trees removed
and
replaced,
underground
sprinkling
systems Installed and serviced.

647-1426

H. L. RENAS Landscal?e
Completo
construction,
designing,
SOdding,
patios,
etc.
Trees,
evergreens, shrubs NoYI,
Northville Only 425-9m

Skandia Landscaping
HANS O. HANSEN
Established
1955. Landscape Architect
Service.
Planning, Sodding, Patios
and Retaining Walls.
Landscape Maintenance
476-1735
BLACK Top SOil, Mason
Sand,
Peat Moss,
Pea
Stone,
Road Gravel,
Driveway Gravel, Fill Dirt,
Fill sand. (3 13 )229-693 5 or
(3 13 )227-13 97.
CHEAPfalldirt. Gall (517)5463 146.
FILL dirt for sale. (517)5463569.
del Gaudio Sod Farms.
Growers of quality turf. Pick
up and deliver. Blue Grass
blends,
shade tolerant
blends. Howell,
Michigan
(517)54s-3 569.
HYDROSEEDING call Jim,
(3 13 )63 2- 783 7 or Pete,
(517)223- 83 3 6

Ken Northrup
F'II sand and gravel. Septic
tanks,
drain
f.elds,
bulldOZIng
(3 13 }23 13537.
KRAGER'S Trucking. Black
dirt, gravels Small ponds
Grading. Dally,
7- 3 . 3 O.
(517)54s-4860.
LANDSCAPING and deSign
work by graduate landscaping
architect.
Reasonable.
(3 13 )522-453 8
NINO'S
TrUCking
and
grading,
materials.
(3 13 )878- 9064.
TOPSOIL, sand, gravel and
fill. Delivered, reasonable
(3 13 )43 7- 143 8,
(3 13 )3 4s- 2197.
TOP SOIl, loll dirt,
dozer
work
Brighton. (3 13 )2296155 or(3 13 )229-4527.
TOP soli,
shredded and
screened
Delivered
del
GaudiOSod Farm, (517)5463569.
TOP soli, sand and gravel.
Tree and weed cutting, lawn
mowing, grading and york
raking,
lawn clean up.
(3 13 )3 49-1755.
John R. Hurst

5 Yd. Trucking
Service

103 Garage &
Rummage Sales

FENTON 6 family John Deere
chalnsaw blade, wheelbarrels,
camper equipment, antique
trunk, tables, paint and 011
paintings,
avon, drapes,
clothes, hair dryer, toys, ski
boots, dishes, and lots of
extras August 27through 30,9
a m to 5 p m 8068 and 8248
Hartland Road
HOWELL MOVingsale Toys.
furniture,
clothes,
miscellaneous 501 Aberdeen
Way August 28, 29, 30
800amt0400pm
HOWELL MOVing sale 90
Chilson Road TV, steamer
trunk, kitchen table and
chairS,
curtains,
desk,
miscellaneous
Thursday,
Friday, Saturday 9to 4
HOWELL. MOVing sale 2556
Hughes north of M-59.August
28,29,301000 am
HOWELL, school clothes and
lots of other good stuff
August 27 thru 29th, 9am to
4pm. 1037Bravlew.
HOWELL Yard Sale Lawn
mower, bunk beds, electriC
range, refrigerator, dinette
set, recliner, miscellaneous
furOllure and clothing. August
27and 28, 10 am.£ pm, 709 N
Court Street
HIGHLAND. 3 family sale
Large selection of mens',
ladles' and baby clothing,
household Items, canning
Jars. August 28, 29, 30 9 a.m
to 5 p m. 3333 Oak Grove (3
miles north of M-59off Harvey
Lake Rd.
"

FOWLERVILLE, MOVing sale.
August 27th, 28th, 29th.
Furniture, tools, carpet, air
condllioner, tires and many
other Itmes. Girls clothing
excellent condllion sizes 7
slim to 14 slim, all Items are
priced rlghl. 757 Kern, 1 mile
from Countryway Party store
otf Mason Road (5ln223-813.
FOWLERVILLE, Dishwasher,
blender, old Silver ware, few
old frUit jars, old buffet.
electriC Ice cream maker,
never used, 2 small glass and
chrome
tables,
sewing
machine table, 3 wheel Dune
Cycle needs throllle cable,
snowmobile, man's 24 kt
white gold, laclies 14 kt. white
and yellow gold wedding
bands,
electric
gUitar,
glassware, few baby Items,
books, clothes, and much
more 4875 N. Gregory, 3
houses on left off Grand River
August 27th,28thand 29th.
HOWELL,9125Oak Grove Rd.
Friday and Saturday. August
29th and 30th, 1000 am to
5 00 pm. Old pool table, 4
chairs, miscellaneous.
HOWELL. Slarllte Drive Sale.
ANTIQUES,
furniture,
clothing,
something
for
everyone 'h mile west of
Burkhart, across from LePaul
station. Thursday, Friday, 10
t04.
HOWELL Garage sale. 880
Henderson Road. Come and
save on all sizes of clothes
plus odds and ends. August
27,28,29,9.00 am to 5.00 pm.

HOWELL August 27. 28, 29,
10.00 am t05.00 pm. Some
antiques, many household
Items. 2525Oakgrove Road

HOWELL 376 Triangle Lake.
Clothes, skates, rototiller,
stove, bUilding materials and
much more. August 25thru 31.

HOWELL,
household,
HIGHLAND, Four family
furniture,
clothes,
Avon,
garage sale - starting at
1000 am, August 28th, 29th, miscellaneous Aug 29-31
M59-0akcrest (517)546.£358
30th.527LiVingston, Highland
HOWELL, August 28th, 29th,
HOWELL Bulldozer, bicycle
buill for two, dressers and 30th 6841Bergin Road, Toys
other furniture, clothes and and antiques.
toysijood stuff. Reasonable. HARTLAND. Antique record
Wednesday through Saturday, player, sofa, wicker, etc.
10 a.m - ? 802W Coon Lake Ladles large size clothes, 350
Road. West off of Howell- Chevy engine, tools, and
Pinckney Road
much more. 9457 Bergin
HOWELL. August 28 to Thursday, Friday, Saturday,
9
30a m tol?
September 1 9 00 a m to
5 00 P m. All new Items, HOWELL. 20 nauge shotgun,
Kenmore dishwasher, 7 foot
baby Items, Tupperware, toys,
Valley pool table With slate paperbacks, miscellaneous
top, outboard motor, plants, August 27 thru 29, 9 to 5 539
Avon, clothes,
men's,
Fowler.
women's
and chlldrens,
HILAND Lake Garage sale.
household
Items
and
August 29, 30, 31 Most
miscellaneous 2190LivernOIS everything from homemaking
off M-59and Oakway.
for 50years. Come and see us
HOWELL. 403 S Tompkins. 11289Hiland Court
August 29,9 a m to 5 p m.
HOWELL.
Clothes,
HIGHLAND. August 28, 29, paperbacks, anliques, and
900 amt0500 pm. New16 ft
riding lawn mower. 220
garage door, gas log, clothes,
LakeSideDrive. August 27, 28,
skates, etc. 3443 Clarice, 7 29.
Harbors.
HOWELL, Thursday, Friday,
HOWELL. Anderson Window baby clothes up to large Sizes,
screens, sewu'g machine With odds and ends. 3378 Jewell,
cabinet, bathroom fan, light from 10OOam
to 7 00 pm
combination, tires, much HOWELL
MOVing sale.
more. Wednesday, Thursday, Couch, TV, tables, rocker.
Friday. 9 to 6. 6802 Fisher, desk. kitchen set. books.
corner of Faussett
clothing, dishes and lots of
HOWELL. Mulll family garage miscellaneous Items and free
sale.
Old glassware,
items. Thursday,
Fnday,
chIldren's
clothes,
baby Saturday 10 to 4 4751M,lell
things, 7 hp. John Deere First road north of Mason,
snowblower, Kitchen Aide west of Burkhart (517)546trash compactor, Coleman 7111.
heater, more.
Thursday,
HOWELL. 8.g garage sale
Friday. 9 to 9. 2400Pheasant Startmg Thursday, ~28 6n5
Run, southwest of Howell. off Oak Grove Road 9-00 a m. to
Jewel, between Cedar Lake 600 P m. Lots of baby things,
Roadand Pingree.
clothes and other ooodles

Sand

I
I
I

ROYCeLong

Farml

2050 Ford Road

PIC~

!r~!ered

Phone 887-4937

II

Gravel. Black Dirt
~
SandI

ITop ~

* HAULING
*SAND
*GRAVEL
*FILL DIRT

* STONE

*CRUSHED
STONE
NORM BICKFORD

684-8535

-Poured Basement Walls
'Relalnlng Walls
'Truck Wells
'Trenchmg

(517) 546-1690

Piano-Organ-Strings
120Walnut

3.49-0580
Painting & Decorating

Plano Tunln~

PAINTING
Interior-Exterior
WALLPAPERING

PIANO TUNING

Rummage Sales

STEVEN MANLEY

(313)349-0642

• Interior,
exterior
painting
- 20 years expenence
- Free esllmates
- Fully Insured
- Work fully guaranteed

Plastering
CEILINGS sprayed Texture
work, addlltons, patches,
new work. Free eslimates.
(3 13 )3 ~ 6219.
PLASTERING and drywall.
Texturing, sprays, repairs.
Superior workmanship. Low
rates (3 13 )227-1895.

.

(313) 229-9885
(313) 887-7498

Plumbing

SO "Off

lrf$!ft-

TOM'S
PLUMBIN~L-SHOP

WInter
PrIces
Interior - Extenor
Painting

(Licensed
Master Plumber)
New Work
Repair Remodel
Sewer Cleaning

20 years expenence

Morgan

S& G

Free

estimates

Fully Insured

229·4241

Work

After Six
685·7690

fUlly

guaran'eed

437~9910
PLUMBING

887-7498

Locksmith

Bill's Decorations
ALLRIGHTLocksmiths, keys
Wallpapering
made, locks Installed and
349-4751
repaired, (3 13 )43 7- 0993 ,
FEAR BROTHERS
South Lyon.
Palnllng-Stainlng
Intenor-Exteroor
Maid Service
Drywall Repair
349-4751
NEEDmore leisure time? Gall
Upstairs Downstairs Cleaning INTERIOR, exterior painling.
10 years
experience.
Service
for
weekly
Reasonable. References. Gall
housecleaning
chores.
Bill. (3 13 )3 ~ 2245.
(517)546-6679.
MILFORDPalntlng- resldenlial
Moving and Storage
and commercIal,
also
DOWNS MoYlng Company. texturing. Experienced In top
Licensed state- wide. Pianos quality work, fully Insured.
James Klepser, (3 13 )685·
reasonable.
Independent.
(3 13 )422-2288. (3 13 )227- 713 0,
ALL kinds of painting.
4588.
Specializing In re- staining
LIGHT hauling and moving. woodwork. (3 13 )546-1149.
Loaed with experience.
BARN Painting,
Blnks
(3 13 )685- 9224.
Airless Spray. References in
South
Lyon
area.
Free
Backhoe Work
eslimates. Robert Finnell,
(3 13 )476- 53 41.
Trucking
CUSTOMpalnling. Interiors or
exteriors. Reasonable. Free
Bulldozing
estimates. Marv Chapman.
(3 13 )23 1- 13 3 O.
Sewer & Water
EXPERIENCED, professional
Lines
palnling. Gall Tim Kourt at
(3
13 )43 7-1473
•
Septic Systems
(313)43 7-93 3 1.
Repair
EXPERIENCED painter and
handyman. Free eSlimates.
Robert Lundquist
Special prices to senior
"Itl,,,n

68'·1284

Denny Barnette
Expert Counseling
Free Estimates
669-3693

.. /1;17\1;411>-

****

EXPERT ROOFING
(OLD AND NEW)
ALUMINUM SIDING
TRIM & GUTIERS
Call Dan

(313)348-0733

PERM-X
ROOFING

R.lll.'i

PAINTING and wallpapering
by BrIan. TexturIng, neat,
thorough,
free estimates.
517l54s-1257.

Repair-Replacement
Modernization
Electric Sewer Cleaning

LONG
PLUMBING
AND
FANCY BATH
BOUTIQUE
Serving the area
since 1949
190 E. Main Street
Northville-349-0373
Pole Buildings
POLE
Buildings
for
warehousing,
storage,
workshops, garages, farm
buildings,
etc. priced at
$ 3 550 for 24 x 40 building,
completely
erected with
overhead aM service door;
also larger sizes available.
Gall 8 a.m. - 8 p.m., toll
free,
1- 800- 63 2- 2725.
Phoenix BUildings.

-INSTALLED

U-plck-up
at our farm, 12 Mile and Milford
Rd.. New Hudson.
New varieties
of blue
grass blends - shade grass.
RICH BLACK TOPSOil
DELIVERED FROM OUR FARM

GREEN VALLEY FARMS

437-2212

IS
AT

4 P.M.

Tree Service
MOUNTAINTOP TREE CO.
Expert Trimming,
Tree and Stump Removal,
Woodlot management.
(313)348-3730
Maxon'stree service' tree
trimming, removal and root
feed Insured. (3 13 )887-2190.
TREE Removal (3 13 )43 79455 or(3 13 )453 - 4461.
THE Frenchman.
Tree
removal,
brush remoYal,
pruning. Free estimates.
(3 13 )227- 43 63 after
6 p.m., Mondaythru Friday.
anytime saturday and Sunday.
TREEservtce and removal and
root feeding (517)546-3 81 0
or (3 13 )43 7- 2270

Roofing of ail types
Commercial
Residential
Free estimates
(313) 569-3082

PImI
AND SIDING
BAGGETI

ROOFING AND SIDING
HOT ASPHALT BUlL TUP ROOFS, SHINGLE
ROOFS, ALUMINUM
GUTIERS AND DOWN
SPOUTS, ALUMINUM
SIDING AND TRIM

TV Repair
see MR. TV for repairs on
TV's,
steros,
CB's.
(3 13 )449-4584
Upholstery
SERRA'S
Interiors
&
Upholstery,
116 N.
Lafayette,
South Lyon
(3 13 \43 7- 283 8.

NORTHVILLE

349-~110
A- 1 roofing company. Hot tar
bUild- up IS our specially.
Cheapest prices around.
Guaranteed work. (517)54s8882.
o & J Roofing. New roofs,
re- roofs.
Reasonable.
(3 13 )624-9151.
GUTTERspeCialist. Aluminum
and galvanized.
Copper
fabrication and flashings. Free
estimates. (3 13 )23 1- 2894.
HOT tar roofing, guaranteed
work. Gall (517)54So1949, or
(3 13 )227-3 63 2.
QUALITY roofing, ra- roof or
new, tear offs. Licensed and
Insured. Free estimates.
(3 13 )227·2573 .
ROOFINGrepair, shingles,
siding and gulters, vents and
deck vents with hot tar for
bUllt- up repair and coating.
Carpentry and remodeling
available(3 13 )43 7- 9729.
ROOFINGInstalled. Licensed
and Insured. Free esl/mates.
Call (3 13 )229- 7209 after
6: 3 0 p.m.
WOLVERINE Roofing
Siding.
Specializing
In
shingled roofing and roofing
repairs. Aluminum siding,
trim and gulters. We are
licensed and carry liability and
Workmen's Compensallon
Insurance for your protecllon.
(3 13 )887-8064.

Refrlgeratlon
sewing
DOMESTIC Refrlgerallon,
SEWING
alterations,
automalic washer and dryer
reasonable price done by
service,
Kenmore,
Whirlpool, Coldspot and 1111 carmen. (3 13 )43 7· 6071.
makes. Former Sears repair WOOD WINDOWS. Craftllne
quality wood windows at
man, (3 13 )624-5195.
wholesale prices. Let us bid
Roofing" Siding
your new home plan, remodel
BRIGHTON
ROOFING and roof repair. or addition.
AND DOOR.
Also cold tar. Reasonable WINDOW
(313)227-5356.
rates. Call (517)223- 3 862.

SOD
DELIVERED

•
•

FRIDAY

Storm Windows

STARR

MSU Piano
Technology
Senior

DEADLINE

STORM
WI N DOW-S &
DOORS, (inCluding STORMS
for Circle Top Doors &
WlndoNs). Also InSide Storms
for sliders,
and Porch
Enclosures All Custom Made.
Free estimates. Check our low
prices.
HOWELL SOLAR
COMPANY(517)546-1673. •
STORM Windows and doors
Also inside storms. Old
Windowsreplaced. Awnings,
casitas. Free estimates.
Stevens. (3 13 )227-1885.
ANDERSON WINDOWS and
storm panels at wholesale
prices. BRIGHTON WINDOW
AND DOOR (313)227-5356

CONSTRUCTION

REGULATING

FALL
PRICES
50% OFF!

Float Stone
Black Dirt

Roofing lSidlng

Historical and
Modern temperments

Reasonable
Rates
(313) 349-1558

Road Gravel

SHRUBS 'N STUFF
Mike Anusbigian
BS- MSU
Urban Forestry
349-2355

PAINTING,
Interior,
exterior. 15 years experience.
Reasonable. Free estimates.
(3 13 )63 2- 7525.
QUALITY
painting
and
wallpapering. Residential and
commercial. Free eSltmates.
Licensed
and insured.
(3 13 )227-2573 .

SCHNUTE
MUSIC STUDIO

Crushed Stone

~c~=w~
I
I
tl'-e(\~Oll
6'"
~
<o\e'(l;

Painting ~Decorating

Moving and Storage

60/40
Mason, Sand Fill,

Landscape
design .patlos
-decks -retaining
walls
-tree
surgery
-pruning
-trimmingplanting -removal
-lawn maintenance

MILFORD
ELECTRIC
Comm. &
ReSidential

103 Garage &

103 Garage &
Rummage Sales

103 Garage &
Rummage Sales

Landscaping

Landscaping

LET me Install your furnaces
and duct work. Competitive
prices. Fast service Fully
Insured. Gall (517)54So2114for
free estimate. Pyro Heating.
WooDBURNERS Installed,
licensed
and Insured.
(517)223- 803 8.

Landscaping

Heating ~Cooling

•

FOWLERVILLE. Thursday,
FOWLERVILLE,
Saturday
August 28 9 a m to 5 p m
only, 900 am till ? 5486 losco
Nice clothes. leans. odds and Road, corner of Kane and
ends 722 S Grand Near losco Clothes, furnlturo,
McDonalds
miscellaneous, Come see
FOWLERVILLE Garage sale FOWLERVILLE,
MOVIng,
6543Robb Road 28thand 29th COllectables,
antiques,
8 a m to 4 p m. Clothes, overcab pick-Up camper and
books, dishes and more
much more 5445 Stow R':I
FOWLERVILLE 224 North Wednesday until gone
Ann. Wednesday through
FOWLERVILLE. Double bed
Friday 10t04
box spring, mattress, like
new. Miscellaneous bUilding
FOWLERVILLEClothes sale
Windows,
Mostly children's, sizes ~14 materials,
Maternity and
Weds. thru Friday, 9am.£pm, insulation
toddler clothes. 712 E Grand
3650S Hogback
7h-o-o--:1
River,
August
30 thru
F0 W L E R"'V':C,:7L"'L-:E::-----=S-c
September
1, 9 00 a m. tll
clothes,
lackets,
shoes
outgrown-some new Dishes, 600 pm.
pans, curtains, rugs, many FOWLERVILLE Bikes, books,
clothes, doors, radIO, gas
Items. Fresh vegetables
cheap. (517)223-3852, 9450 engines, scales, power tools,
Grant North of Grand River lires and rims, Iosh tank, and
more
August
30, 31,
between
Gregory
and
Nicholson, Wednesday thru September 6, 7, 9 30 until?
10870Mason at Cedar.
Friday,9 am.£ pm
FOWLERVILLE. 4 family
FOWLERVILLE MOVing Sale
233 Frank Starts 10 a m. garage sale, 40 channel CB
August 27 until everything base or mobile With desk
mike, beams, antenna and cogoesl
Mostly
antiques,
ax. Plumbing fixtures and
Including
Spinet
desk,
Wednesday,
Henredon COUCh, bedroom much more
sets, dressers, tables, etc. Thursday and Friday, 9 am to
730
pm
6087
Mason
Road,
Also appliances.
FOWLERVILLE 7138 Sharpe. 2'h miles west of Burkhart Thursday, Friday. 9 a m. to FOWLERVILLEAugust 28, 29,
30. Girls' clothes, SolO. Pool
5 p m Metal wardrobe
table, old school desk,
children's
clothes,
trombone, cornel. 9 a m. to
miscellaneous
5 p m 5665 N Fowlerville Rd.
FOWLERVILLE, Chlldrens
FOWLERVILLE Everything
school
clothes,
small
appliances, knick knacks. from baby furOllure to ski
radiOS, small motors, tape boots Appliances, 2 lire rims
player, ladles and mens Also king sIze. headboard.
clothes and lots of new and Friday and Saturday, 9 00 a m
old things. 8565 Sherwood, to 4:00 p.m. 533 Kern Road(off
Mason Road, 1 mile east of
9.00am
to 6.00pm
Fowlerville Road)
Wednesday thru Saturday

MILFORD TIMES-7-C

HOUSEHOLD SERVICE AND BUYERS DIRECTORY

is
AT

•

BRIGHTON.Huge 5 family Air
conditioner, humldlfer, table,
chairs, Crib, everything 300
feet east of Pleasant Valley on
Spencer. Thursday, Friday,
saturday
BRIGHTON. Big ga'age sale
Variety of goodies, toys,
clothes, must sell
5201
Leland, across from Emperors
Palace.
Thursday
thru
Saturday.
10.00 a.m
to
500 p.m.
BRIGHTON Thursday, Friday,
Saturday. August 28, 29, 30
900 a m. to 4 00 p.m. Many
Items, Including double oven
Roper gas range, baby's
dresser, gas dryer, $20 need
repair, clothing, etc 8660 Lee
Road. West of Hawkins
SChool
BRIGHTON. MOVing sale.
Everything must go Metal file
cabinet, large coffee table,
fire bricks, milk can, books,
Interior
doors, plumbing
fittings and pipes, humidifier,
anllque typewriter and adding
machine, many miscellaneous
Items.
2679 Gary Ave,
Woodland
Lake Estate.
(313)229-6178
BRIGHTON. MOVing sale.
Sears double-oven, lable and
cabinets. (313)229-6194.
BRIGHTOIll. Giant garage
sale. 10.00a.m. to 6.00 p.m.
Wednesday, Thursday. 303 N
FourthSt.
FOWLERVILLE. Garage sale
August 21 through 29. 9 a.m
to 7p.m.
Furniture,
collectibles, antiques, high
bed and dresser, tables,
breakfront, glass, much more.
10740 West Grand RIVer.
(517)223-9234.

RECORD-WALLED LAKE-NOVI NEWS-THE

Wallpapering
WALLPAPERING
Experienced,
professional,
full-time,
union
trained.
Prices
start at $7.50 per roll.
Perfection guaranteed.
MARK
THE PAPER HANGER
4~7-9850
GREGORY'S
PERFECT
PAPERING.
Let
me
take care of your Hangups,
Removal,
LICENSED,
GUARANTEED.
453-5774
EXPERIENCED professional
wallpaper hanging, quality
work at moderate prices. For a
perfect wallpaper Job call
Mark, (3 13 )43 7- 9850.
SATISFACTION
GUARANTEED. Wallpaper
removal. Free estimates. Gall
Rob.(3 13 )3 49-1591.
weddl~
Services

UN'S Gakes. Weddings a
specialty. Personalized, all
occasions. (3 13 )887-5801.
Welding

BLUEGRASS
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LAWN SUPPLIES

~
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A·1 Nursery Sod
7 d:r~1~~5e~~: ~",e-~s.·m.
pickup, laid or dellYered

464-2080
464-2081
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8-C -SOUTH
103 Garage

l YON HERAl

f~[CORD-WALLEO

103 Garag~ " &

&

Rummage

D-NORTHVILLE

Sales

Rummage

Sales

LAKE-NOVI

NEWS-

104 Household

Goods

rHE MILF~RD

104 Household

Goods

25 Inch - SIlverton; color-TV,
BRIGHTON
Cilsh and carry
MIscellaneous
furniture,
good condItIon, $200 (313)229chairS. tables,
lamps,
etc
2209 after 5 30
Friday and Saturday. 9 00 a m
SEARSKenmore,
automatlC~
to 600 pm 5800 Kintyre Lane,
portable
washer
10 lb.
(313)227-6063
capacIty
Perfect for famIly
BRAND
couch, "1 ieg
use Runs good Can also be
broken, $100 End tables $15
used at kitchen
Sink $130
each, (313)437-8719
(517)54~2799.
(i;m~gtab~ 7e-.-;:'6
~c:;:h-=-a-=-rrs-::-,-d::;-r:=o-=p
1
STEREO In good condition.
leaf
extra
leaves
blond
$75 or best oller (517}548-7846
mahogany.
good
condition
THREE rooms carpeting With
$250 2 complete wmdows for
paddrng, not all the same
rough opening, 3 x 5 It and
Reasonable (313)437~.
4'12 x 5, both $35 (517)548- 19" black and while portable
3523
TV, $68 30" rollaway bed, $35
[)ESK,'-.1' d-;a-.,;;e-..-solidoak,
Upholstered occaSIonal chair,
$40 1G-speed bIke, $50 Also
$10 Two HR 78-15 steel belted
mIscellaneous
lamps
tiles, $18 lor both (313)229(313)437-6131
6723
EARL Y American
charr and
WASHER
and dryer,
runs
couch (517)548-3707
excellently
$125. (313)227EVeryt hmg m'-u--'s--'t-g"-o-:F=-u-rn-,:-tu-re-,
2067
washer,
dishes.
etc
24024
WASHER and dryer, $175 for
Chipmunk fr., BUlldrng 7, Novi
both
LIghted
portable
bar,
rabbit
cage,
and
26 A P partm e nts. N.:c0::..:v",I.-,----,c-ccbathtub,
other
mIscellaneous
(5171548ELECTRIC stove,
$35 Call
1742
(313)878-6357after 2 00 pm
WALNUT bunk beds. $100. 2FOR Sale. TIger Mahogany
14 trailer plow, $100 Garden
dlnrng room sUite mcludes
seeder
With
fertilizer
table With extra leaves.
6
attachment and all size seed
charrs,
china
cabmet
and
plates,
$40 Camper,
good
buffet Owners movong, $450
condItIOn, $300 (517)223-3587
(313}349-9978
after
6
00
pm.
F 0 U R A'-'d'--v-e-nc/:-:2;--s~t'---e-r-e-o
t
speakers,
high
quality,
105 Firewood
modern decor $100 per pair.
$17510t (313)231-1437
FIREWOOD.
Northern
Michigan
hardwood.
Full
FRANKLIN
stove,
excellent
cords, 4 foot by 4 foot by
condItion
Includes
MagiC
8 foot.
Delivered
In 8 foot
Heat blower
and fireplace
lengths
Also spilt wood by
tools $150 (517)548-3699
the face cord, 16 to 18 rnches.
FROST-free
refngerator
and
(313)229-4902
Tappan gas range. Harvest
FIREWOOD All hardwood, $40
gold $325 (517)548-5213.
for 4x8 stock delivered,
$35
G E
Freezer,
very
good
picked up. (517)223-8360.
condition $125 (3131348-6451
FIREWOOD, well seasoned for
GENERAL Electnc washer and
sale. Also free brochure on
dryer. 1 year old $325 or best
green
vs seasoned
wood.
offer
(517)548-3646 Ask for
Eldred's
Bushel
Stop,
MariO
(313)229-6857.
GREEN
carpetmg,
braided
FIREWOOD,
Seasoned
Oak
rug,
9 x 12
Maple
chair,
and Hickory
guarenteed
to
highchair. (517)548-3418.
burn, over 2000 cords In stOCk.
GE 30 mch electriC stove, stili
Hamburg
(313)231-3643,
under warrenty, 3 monfhs old.
Hartland (313)227-4987.
$200 Toastmaster
brOIler/Firewood, Oak • Maple. $45.
oven. Sofa sleeper. (517)223$10 deposit Will hold price until
9918
fall. WhIte birch also avaIlable.
HOWELL. 2700 Bowen Road.
(313)878-3411 or (313)878-6982
Thursday,
Flrday, Saturday.
HARDWOOD for sale. Wl per
9 00 a m to 5 00 p.m Large
cord
plus
delivery.
Call
selectIon mcludlng antiques,
(517)548-3887 weeknights.
aluminum
WIndows
and
HAVE chain saws and truck,
screens
Iron porch rallmg,
would like to cut firewood on
baby
bed.
Kirby
vacuum,
shares (517)548-3767.
dIshes

NEW
HUDSON
Friday
thlough Munday. 10 a OJ to 5
pm
26S66 S Hili Road,
between
11 and 12 Mile
HOWELL yard sale August27,
HuntIng
and
Fishing
28 2<J After 9 am Clothes
equIpment,
TV
rollaway
bed,
fireplace
miscellaneous
screen,
puzzles
books
PlNCKN EY-----a7ea-:s;gmovlng
s, ates
small
Items
605
s31e - follow
Signs from
Hellderson Road
Ponckney Road and Schaeter
HOWELL 5729 Crandall Road,
to Burgess August 29th thru
left
off
North
Burkhart
Sept 1st Canning supplies
lrlursda\
and Fnday, 9 am to
chIcken feeders, PIEJ!'ly m~~
3 pm
Saturday
10 to 4
PINCKNEY
Corre
and see
Clothes
furniture
all
lots of usefull discards, too
ccndltloner
many to mention
5 family
H,GHLAND August 27-28 9 to
garage,
basement.
movIng
5 1461 Middle Rd
sale Half way between HONeli
Hov.ell
3 -fam,l\
,ard sale
and Pmckney
0-19 to 1975
August 27-30 lG- furniture,
Swarthout
August 29, 30, 31
dIshes
humidifIer,
and September 1 11 a m to
rn'~cellaneous
5685 N
6pm
Argentine
_
_ ~
PINCKNE~ -Twofamlly
yard
HO\'/ELl- Fndai baby Items,
sale
August
29. 30, 31
clothes tiles, mIscellaneous,
Saddles,
baby
furniture.
5387 Oak Gro. e Road
drnrng table, mIni-bIkes, TVs,
HARTLAND
Three- family
draperies,
dIshes,
wooden
Chlidren's clothes, toys, wood
kitchen
chairS,
old buffet,
hlndow frame miscellaneous
porch
swong and lots of
Thursday, Frrday, 9 to 5 6451 miscellaneous
7580 Hmchey
Buloard Road at the dead end,
Road. between
Spears and
edstof M-23
Burgess 10 am t06 pM
I-'OI'lECC yard sale AUgUSl28
PINCKNEY
~-36
2<J 9 5 30 4375 Irene SI CoOf'
Saturday
thru
Labor
Day
L 1~e
SubdIvISion
Enter
Plants, pots, books, toys, etc
SUbOlvlslon on Runk
Gills
PINCK"N-EY GROJ sale, 3276
rol,erskates size 6, like new
E M-36. Thursday afternoon,
9 ~ssware clothes, and much
Frrday.
Saturday
Safe
rore
Come see and have a
rncludes
bollie
gas stove,
cup of coffee
refrigerator,
freezer, electriC
HARTLAN~D~~H~o-m-e-~m~o-vl~ng water heater. 2 wheel traIler,
sale
Everything
must go
smk, couch (313)878-3276
Refrrgerator,
dressers,
PINCKNEY
Buffet,
toys.
miscellaneous furnltu'e, baby
books, etc 2 miles north of
baSSinet,
/lasher,
Pinckney on Prnckney Road,
dlsh ....asher,
bikes,
clothes
west on Reason Road, follow
and much more
August 27 sIgns to frrst house on left
thru
29, August
31 to
Begmnrng Thursday.
September 4 Dawn to da'k,
PINCKNEY
movlOg
Sole
rain or shine
11059 HIbner,
Antiques,
collectables
road construction In progress
August 29 thru September 1
but road IS open
8873 Pellysvllle
Hc5~'JELL
Cactus
SOUTH LYON 535 Wellmgton
pla~ts,
books,
clothes,
August 28, 29 9 a m to 2 p m
mIscellaneous
Thursday,
Clothes. Infant to 4, materOlly,
Frrday 2t06 Saturday,10t06
household ,terns, playpen. arr
674 DetrOIt Street
condllioner.
12 foot
step
LOADS of free schOOl clothes.
ladder,
exterior
door.
gas
Hid-a-bed, refrrgerator,
sofa,
fireplace,
books
and much
apartment sIze electrrc stove,
more
dlsh.vasher,
dryers,
chests,
SOUT':-H:-L:-y-o-n--:"Y:-a-rd
sale 9460
beds new mattresses and lots
Tower Road. between Seven
more
furniture
and
and E,ght Mile, August 28 thru
mIscellaneous
Wednesday.
30,1000 amt0400
pm
Thursday.
Froday
and
STOCKBRIDGE,
81g Ilea
Saf,;rday
10154 losco Road,
market, mdoor and outdoor
Fov.lervllle (517)223-8214
One lime only Brmg produce,
LOOKING for a B,ble BelieVing
livestock,
antiques
and
HOTPOINT refllgerator,
$125
Church?
The
ConservatIve
mIscellaneouS
Garage sale
Call (3131449-4291
WisconSin
Synod
Lutheran
and
leltovers
Saturday.
HOWELL. August 28, 29. 2409
Church IS planning one for thiS
September;>o For information
area Call (313)349-0565
Monte Carlo Dr. 10 00 a m tll
call (5171851-8527
dark
1955
and
1957
LAKELAND.
Garage
sale
SOUTH
LYON
4 FamIly
Volkswagen, wringer washer,
Ham radiO transmitter,
small
garage
sale.
CurtaIns,
dishes, odds and ends and
applIances. children's games
clothes, anliques,
ceramIcs.
Junk
9612 Kress.
August
29,
used dIshwasher. bUllt-m gas
HELP-Please call us If you are
1000 amt0500
pm
stove Many, many more 795
new or know 01 someone new
L A K E C H E::-::M~U~NC::G;--~1C::2"'0-;:;8
Hagadorn Court. August 28,
10
Milford
or
Highland.
Chemung Olive Wednesday.
29,309t06
Welcome Wagon Gall Beverly
Thursday
only
10 a m
to
SOUTH LYON Garage sale
867-7882 MIlford
7 p m Three families Electnc
stoJe, wrought lion table, 4 22640Valerre, WoodSide Acres
INTERIOR
decorators
SubdiVISIon
Thursday,
Friday,
chaors,
tores.
speed
furnIture m her large home.
Saturday.
9 a.m. to 5 p m.
mostly new
Several sofas,
rollerskates.
new
6 foot
Clothes, miscellaneous Items
wrought lion spllal stallcase,
loveseats, chairS, commodes.
SOUTH LYON Friday through
tables. lamps, CUriO cabmets,
much more
Monday, 9 a.m
untIl dark
bedroom ~et, king, queen, full
MILFORD August 29. 30, 9 am64727 West Eight MIle 21,7 sIze. Pecan drnmg set Also
4 pm. No early birds
135
miles
west
of
PontIac
Trail
cherry Queen Ann dmmg and
I,oble Streel across from post
Anliques,
lurOlture.
tools,
bedroom
WIth poster
bed,
offlr-e
MIscellaneous
household.
tomatoes.
large
tables,
chall
In Southfreld
household
Items.
games,
miscellaneous
(313)358-7136
books. gills clothing, sIzes 8
SOUTH :::;:;L
YC-;O:::=;-;N-;H;-Ug~e::--:-:-ya:::r::;d
46 Inch round oak tab'e $350
to 12. baby
furniture,
sale. Wednesday thru Sunday
WIth 4 chairS
$190 each.
miscellaneous
car
parts,
825 W 10 Mile Road
Heritage gold sofa $450 WIth 2
some for 1967 RS Camaro
Drexel
tangerme
Side chairs
MILFOffil;-Garage
sale, 222 SOUTH LYON Garage sale.
$50 each, black leather SWivel
August 29 10 to 6 Golf clubs,
Center Street, August 30th
bottles.
clothes,
elc
9508 ~r Charr WIth olloman $120,
NORTHVILLE
Garage sale
walnut console stereo $200
Sllverslde Olive
Thursdr'Y.9 00 am to 300 pm.
Call after 630 p m (313)229SOUTH Lyon -2-:-:"fa-m-I:-ly--:-La--:bor
18182 Shadbrook.
off Sevpn
8001
Day wee"end
Wild
Oak
Mrie bet ....een Rogers
and
1978 KIRBY Upright Sweeper
Circle
Clement Some antiques
With all attachments, rncludlng
SOUTH LYON. Movmg sale
NOVC25377
Wixom
Road,
rug
ShaMpooer,
runs good,
Antiques. furnIture,
clothmg,
bet ....een 13 and 11 Mile
cost
S575. saCrifIce
S120.
tools. househcld
Items Lots
Augu~t 29th and 30th
Phone Mason 517-678-3058
more
61127
Herrtage
NORTH~ ILLE :.:cc:Yac:.r"'d-s-ac-le--=585:::-'
1978 KIRBY Upright Sweeper
Boulevard,
ColoOlal
Acres
Langheld Thursday 10 to 4
WIth all attachments, rncludrng
August 26 unlrl. 10 to 4
NORTHVILLE-SMile
and
rug shampooer.
runs good,
SOUTH Lyon
Garage sale,
Beck Luggage. clothes, light
cost
S575, sar-nflce
$120
nrce girls and ladles cloth.ng
fixtures,
mIscellaneous
Phone
Mason
517-678-3058
and odds and ends 9410 Peer
Thursday.
Froday
47270
Kitchen set With chairS, boy's
Road
Chlgwldden
bedroom
set tnple dresser
SOUTH
Lyon.
Yard
sale
NOATHVICLE~s
()j
With mirrors, women's tnple
Church pew, furniture, dmner
everythmg
August 28. 29, 30
dresser With mirror and other
bell,
antique
desk
charr,
19578 Maxwell,
off 7 M,le
mIscellaneous Items (313)348shelves,
shutters,
toys,
oe1ween
Haggerty
and
0489 between
1000 am and
chIldren's
books and much
NorthVille Rd
300
pm.
more Fllday and Saturday, 9NORTHVILLE
2 famIly
Krng size water bed, bookcase
6 11170 Nine MIle, between
Saturday. August 30, 9 a m to
styled
mIrror
headboard,
Rushton Road and Marshall
5 p,m and Sunday. August 31,
heater, safety liner, mattress.
WHITMORE LAKE Bargams.
11 a m to 5 p m 450 Gnswold
12 drawer pedlstal,
padded
movmg sale
Thursday thru
NORTHVILLE,
10030 -SEwer;
ralls $750 film (313)878-9260
Saturday, August 28. 29, 30
~lle corner of Chubb Rd.
1978 Kenmore electnc stove,
10 00 a m
to
5'00 p m
Clothes,
motorcycle.
continuous
clean
oven,
Antiques,
old
trunks,
lu/nltura,
saddle,
and
copper
color,
excellent
furnIture,
tools.
books.
mIScellaneous
Aug 28' 29 9 accord lan, househOld
condition S290 (313)437-9585
Items
t05
and much more 354 LakeVIew
MOVING,
electrtc
dryer
NOVI,
Huge
sales
In
Olive 011 6 Mile on U S 23 on
excellent condItion $125. 7 1,7
Dunoarton
Pones, northeast
servIce drrve to Greenland or
It good quality plcnrc table
corner 9 MIle and Taft, Alton
Schrum Drive Turn right to
$45 Space heater $15 Toro
Court Beautiful toddler gIrls.
LakeView Olive
lawn mower. 2 ~ears old. 20
qualIty
boys
clothIng.
lOch snow blo ....er. (313)348WIXOM.
Furniture,
baby
deSigner ladles, 1976 T-Blld,
1257.
Items, clothes
Hidden Creek
Wurlltzer
organ,
more
SubdiVISion, 3556 Loon Lake
25 lOch
Magnavox
color
Wednesday, Thursday.
Road.
Follow
signs
from
console almost rebllt, needs
NOVIHammond
PlperOrgan,
Charms
and Wixom
Road.
short repair. $200 or best offer.
custom
drapes.
cornIce.
Fllday, 7 00 am t0600 pm
(313)227-3497.
bedspread,
mirrors,
gIrl's
WINANS Lake, August 30, 31.
Modern/2 matchmg couches,
bIke,
Honda
360 cycle.
Color
TV, 350 KawasakI,
7lhrow pIllows on each couch,
miscellaneous
Including
alummum
framed
wmdows,
coffee table, 1 end table, wood
BarbIe stuff
28765 Summit
bamboo
shades.
antique
With chrome legs Very good
Drive, Wednesday
through
radio.
lurnlture,
chlldrens'
conditIon.
$300 After 6 p.m.
Saturday 9 a m to 6 p m. North
Items. 5835 Cowell Road, north
(517)54~93.
of 12 M,le between Haggerty
SIde ollake
_
New kitchen cabInets two 18
and Meadowbrook
Inch wall cabmets, one 24 lOch
NEW - Hudson
--:Y::-a-r'""'d-s-a-c-104
Goods
Ie- Household
base cabinet P,ng pong table
Clothes. toys, bike, Artlc Cat
---------(313)878-6680.=.'---:---:-_---:-;-snowmobile,
mls"'d:::;-;COllc;
19 cu.ft refrigerator,
ele':tllc
PINF roll top desk, trestle
Kensongton Mobile Park, 228 stove, ·.~"sher and dryer. large
style,
stained
walnut.
S65
Traverse
capacity.
All
excellent
(313)227-6534
conditIon. (313)632-54$5.
NORTHVIU~ursday
RATIAN
sofa
and coffee
through Saturday, 9 a m to 5 BEAUTIFUL relmished walnut
table
Like new. $325 Call
p m 672 Thayer West of town
dining
table,
nice
for
after
600
pm,
(517)546-1566.
between Main and Seven Mlle.
apartment, $140. Almost new
Miscellaneous Items,
black, gray and white stnped
REFRIGERATOR
GE, whIte,
72 Inch sofa with arm covers,
$30 (313)887-7468.
NORTHVILLE.
Garage sale,
4125. Ca'i Webberville,
after
SEARS
Kenmore
washer,
lols 01 adult and children's
515 pm or Saturday all day
dryer, portable stack unit, like
clothing.
Friday
and will
(517)521-3186.
new. Used only 3 months. $400
continue
until everything
is
hrm (517)548-2799.
Colonial
sofa,
green
$50.
gone. 9343 Seven Mile Road.
SINGER
deluxe
model,
Loveseat $30. Good condItion,
NOVI.
Rummage
sale.
portabte, zlg-zagger in sturdy
(313)231-3885.
Furniture,
Clothing,
carry case. Repossessed. Pay
; 5 Cubic foot, 2 door, harvest
miscellaneous,
2 cars.
olf $38 cash
or monthly
gold,
frostless
relngerator.
Wednesday,
Thursday,
and
payment
5 year guarantee.
$295.10 Inch color portable TV,
Friday.
1406 Nardeer.
Old
Universal
Sewing
Center,
$125. '4 Size Hollywood bed,
Dutch Farms Trailer Park, off
(313)334-0905.
$38. Square blond corner lamp
Napier between Ten Mile and
-e F r en
table, $25. Brighton, (313)229- SE A R S=--:-::W:-::h--:I~t
Grand River. 9 to?
Provincial
Powder
Table.
6723
PINCKNEY -:- Gigan~sale.
Hrnged top with mirror, $75.
of useabl-e
c Iud i n g fur nit II r e , DONATIONS
(313)437-6864
furniture,
appliances,
tools
~heelchalr,
bOO~S galore and
SPINETPlano:\YaiiiUtfinlsh.
and miscellaneous
will be
much
more.
Starting
Sola
and
recliner
chair.
greatly
appreciated
by the
Wednosday,
August
27.
(313)229-2660
Unity Universal Life Church.
9 00 a m. 6245 Codar
Lake
~oad. __ •
_
For free pickup, call (517)223bed set and frame:
82f4. Tax receipt given
EXllellenl
condition
IIrm
PINCKNEY Household Items,
~poll.:J)~!~U313)869:.2472.
_
OOORWALL;-alu-minum,
houso plants, clothing, tools.
Pllach Tree, $100. 84 Inch
TWO twin mattress sets, oach
avon, a little bit of everything
couch,
Early
American,
set
Includes
frame,
box
10432
Moon
Lake
Ct.
earthtones,
$110
(313)349springs and mpttress $75 per
WedneSday,
Thursday,
2839.
~~t or best offer. (~17)546-8027.
Frlday~!.!!....~.!!_1
?
_
HOI'IELL
Saturday
August
30 9 to 6 56 Eugemont Dnve
olle rmle north of M-59

TIMES-Wednesday,

new-

178'E

atamliY."

Ch

141

iWiN'

OAK firewood.
4 x 8 x 16.
$40 Free delivery on 3 face
cords
Art's
SpOils
Shop.
(313)229-6615
OAK
flreNood.
Unspllt.
$28.50
(313)674-3831.

4 x8 x 18
delivered.

PRE-SEASON
wholesale
wood, 41,7 ton load delivered
$200. (313)437-1925 (313)4379579.
Soft wood. Poplar and Prne
$25 face cord delivered. Call
(517)548-1371.
Wlrewood,
100% seasoned
oak, delivered (313) 632-7845.
AMPEG V-4 speaker cabinet
With cover, four 10" speakers,
$300. Serious Inquires only.
Ask for Marie, (313)229-8566
after3 pm
2 Atlas sound mike stands, 2
Unrvox model CE-5 condensor
mikes, $75 (313)229-4787.
BRICK. block, cement work.
trenchIng
LIcensed. (313)2292787after 6 pm.
BUESCHER alto saxaphone,
like new. $350. (313)887-5039.
CEMENT
work.
Dnveways,
sidewalks, barns. basements,
garages,
trenching.
Free
eslimates (313)227-2720.
EVETTE wood clarrnet.
like
new. Used 1 semester. $295.
(313)349-5349.
2 Floor monrtors. $275 or best
offer. (517)548-3646. Ask for
MariO.'
FENDER 8assman
70 watt
head WIth cover, $100 senous
rnqulres only. Ask for Mane,
(313)229-8566after3 p.m.
French
horn. Holton-Farkas
Model '177 double horn. Mrnt
conditIon.
$750. Alter 6 p.m
(313)227-4809.
FLUTE.
Geme,nhardt.
Excellent condillon.
Onglnal
cost $300 $190. (517)223-9778.
GULBRANSEN
Pacemaker
organ.
Excellent
conditIon.
S800 (517)546-6584.
1957 Les
Paul
Jr.
and
amplifier, $400. (313)-231-9276
NEW full sIze Wurlltzer organ.
Call after 230 p.m., (517)5465851.
ONE Telsco model ET-440, 4
self-controlled
pickups,
volume
and
tone
control,
rhythm, bass and solo contrOl.
Reverb bar. $125. (313)2294787.
PIANO - Organ, new and used,
best deal 10 this area. KImball,
Sohmer plano's, Gulbransen
organs. We will buy your old
plano. Call Ann Arbor Plano &
Organ Co., 209 South Main
Street, Ann Arbor. (313)6633109.
SUNN RH-215 cabinet, two 15"
speakers,
$250.
Serious
Inquires only. Ask tor Mane,
(313)229-8566 after 3 p.m
TROMBONE,
Yamaha.
Plus
case Used 2 years. Excellent
condition $175. (313)437-8216.
UPRIGHT
plano,
good
conditIOn. $275 or best offer.
(517)546-4648
UNIVOX
Multi-man
electric
plano
with
Yamaha
EIvl-80
mixer, 2 Yamaha S0-11 2T
speakers.
$1,000. (313)2294787.
WANTED. Responsible
pally
to take over low monthly
payments
on Spinet plano.
Can be seen locally. Write
credit manager: P.O. Box 537,
Shelbyville, IN 46178
WURLITZER
Organ
with
percussion,
reverb
and
cass&tte
player.
Call after
6'30 p.m (313)229-8001.
YAMAHA coronet with case,
$75 (313)437-3552.

Augus~~~

_

107 Miscellaneous

107 MIscellaneous

107 Miscellaneous

AREA'S largest selection
of
woodburnlng heaters, stoves,
and
fireplaces.
Country
Squire, Howell (517)546-7040.
ATTENTION:
AugustSeptember bndes
For free
gift, call (313)221Hl102 Ask for
Sue.

DOUBLEfiSil"
aquallum- WIth
stand, toP. 20 gallon, bottom,
30 gallon All accessories
$70.
Callafter5~_\..5lD~~2
_
ENERGY elleclent and earth
shelter
homes
Solar
and
wood
healing
syslems.
Complete
deSign
and
ccnstructlon
servIces.
(313)231-1728or (313)227-5100
ELECTRIC generator,
Sears,
2800 watt, like new, 7 hp
motor. $475 (517)521-3654

1939 -Schwinn
bIcycle
offe.r::J313)437-1381

A. 0 Smith permaglass
120
gallon
electnc
hot
water
heater. $300 After 6 00 p m
(313)68S-2245
ALL wood dresser WIth mirror
and desk, antique white $100.
Snapper
commerCial
riding
lawn mower, 36 Inch wide cut
$175 (313)885-3334.
AREA's largest selectIon
01
woodburning
heaters, stoves
and
fireplaces.
Country
SqUIre, Howell (517)548-7040.
1976 AMC Gremlin, '625 Old
Early Amencan
sofa, '100
Miscellaneous
new furnace
duct work and leeder pigs.
(517)548-5689.
ATIENTION
BEATLE FANS!
Bealle memorabilia, excellent
condItion.
records.
(517)223-

3856.

Stanley
Garage Doors
OPENER & ENTRY DOORS
16x7 Steel
Sectionals
$3.15
16x70ne
Piece$2.70
INSURANCE
WORK
Parts and Service

A&H
MODERNIZA TION
(BUIlding
and
Remodeling)

(313) 887-2741
BURGER King Darth Vader
glasses
available.
(313)348-

3628.
BRIGHTON'S
largest
seleclion
of wood bumlng
stoves
and wood
burning
needs.
Class
A chimneys
stove pIpes, dampers,
etc.
The
Hot
Spot,
Brighton.
(313)227-7'072.
Bluegreen
sofa. $100. End
table and twin beds. (313)6852245.
Butcher block drop leallable,
With
3 chairs,
excellent
condItion. (517)548-5640.
BICYCLE
10 speed,
$100.
8,000 gallons
per hour gas
water pump, $150. 20 partllion
panels, $15 each. Sears best
ping-pong
table
with
accessories.
$55. (517)5485861.
BABY
announcements,
golden
and
silver
anniversaries,
engagement
announcements,
and much
more. The MIlford TImes, 436
N. Main, Milford, (313)68S-1507.
BUNK beds, stoves, seUees,
canvas awnings, mattresses,
doors,
windows,
electric
motors, cheap. (313)437-1587.
100,000
BTU
Forced
air
furnace with all tank, 7 years
old, $300. (313)227-5631.
BULK lawn seed. 3 way lawn
mix $1.25 per pound, $58. per
50 pound ~D. Cole's Elevator,
east end 01 Mason Road In
Howell. (517)548-2720.
BLACK Leaf Lawn Weed Killer
$6.95 per quart, $18.95 per
gallon. To clean out broadleaf
lawn weeds, also kills polson
Ivy.
Blackleaf
Crabgrass
Killer, $7.95 per quart. Cole's
Elevator, east end of Mason
Road In Howell. (517)548-2720.
BRAND new Cobra CB base
and antenna. $200. (313)231-

3655.
10 x 12 Canvas canopy, $10;
cassette player. $5; tapes. $1
each; floor lamp. $5; large
garment bags, $1 each; desk
and chair. $15. (313)231-2032.
CEMETARY Lots, 2, Acacia
PArk
Masonic
Cemetary,
secllon
0, reasonable.
(313)878-3454
_
COMMERCIAL Fooz-ball table
$350. (313)349-5528 or (313)349-

8585
CAMERA. Canon F-1 With F1.4
50 m.m.lens.
$300. And 135
m.m. F25 Canon lens. $85. In
mint conditIOn.
Must
sell.
(517)548-1161.
CONSTRUCTION water pump.
Homellte.
300 gallons
per
minute
A-1 shape.
$250.
(517)54IHi637.
CLOTHES for sale. Fast pace
In roll changing
clothes.
In
very good condition. Slacks, 56, 7-8, 11-12. Tops, smallS and
largos. Skills
and dresses,
smalls Styles are mixed. Call
(313)477-8086 from 12.00 p.m.
t08,00 p.m.
CEMETERY plot, 2 graves.
Glen Eden. S5OO. (313)437-9312.
DRIVEWAY
culverts.
Lyon
Lumber
and
Center,
415 East
(313)437-1751

South
Farm
Lake.

ENGINE repair. The Grease
Monkee's.
Tractors,
lawn
mowers,
outboards,
all
gasoline engines. Can't beat
our prices.
(313)229-2327 or
(313)229-5330.
ESQUIRE
Window
• Door
Sales
has
thermailzed
windows,
doorwalls
and
Taylor
entrance
doors
in
stOCk. Also free estimates on
storm windows
and- doors
made to order. (517)548-2200.
Electnc 30 Inch Tappen stove,
copper tone, top oven $100.
Signet electric dryer $75. Both
very good condo (313)229-2180.
EXCESSIVE carpet pads, 34
sq. yards, $50. lX8 tongue In
groove
treated
hard pine,
1,810 linear ft. at 35 cents a ft.
White ceiling tile, 24, 3x4 plus
5, 4ft and 7, 121t ceiling T's,
$35. (313)629-6582.

,-

A Penny
Plncher
Special.
Wilson Salvage Footballs. No
damage, only water soiled.
Regular
and junior
size,
mostly
leather.
Values
to
$24.99.
Up to 50%
off.
Downtown Fowlerville.

250 gallon Fuel tank, gauge,
"lIer
Like new Best offer
(313)229-2307,
FALL wedding dress, size 10
$35 (51n546-7253
85 Foot 011well derrick tower,
$2.000 firm (51n223-9067.
GUNS. buy. sell, trade. Hand
guns,
refills,
shotguns.
Howell
Cycle,
2445 West
Grand River, Howell (517)5483310.
150 Gallon heater 011to go With
270 gallon tank. Best oller.
(313)229-7938after 5 00 pm.
GUN SHOW September 13-14
Civic Conter, 505 West Allegan
Street,
Lansing.
Michigan
FeatUring largest and finest
displays
of antique
and
sporting
guns.
Hours
9-5
saturday
and 8-4 Sunday.
Admission
$1.50 Michigan
Anlique Arms Collectors
125 Gallon
aquarium
With
stand, complete ~et up $300.
Couch and chair $150. New 5
piece dinette set $100. Gas
stove $20. Bed $40. Best offer
on each, (313)887-8524.
HEAVY duty Delta drill press.
productlon
floor model,
'1.1H.P. motor, '2 taper with 'h
chuck. (313)349-2792.
7 HP Yardman
riding
lawn
mower, good condition. $185.
220 Lakeside Drive. Howell.
HIGH chair $15, walker $5.
Very good condition. (313)878-

9562
INTERESTED
In Improving
your secretarial
skills
Call
Huron
Valley
Adult
and
Community
Education Office
for Information. (313)685-7904.
24 Inch Girl's 3 speed bike,
excellent condition
(313)2275251.
KNAPP
Shoe
distributor,
Leonard Elseie, 2473 Wallace
Road, Webberville,
(517)521-

3332.
Kayak Pool 16 x 24 x 4 It.,
overall
size 20x 32 It.. All
accessories.
You take down.
$2300 firm. Wood and glass
front door, 36 x 80 in. $35.
(313)227-5146alter 6p.m
KITCHEN sel, table With 4
chairs.
Coronet,
Holton.
Ceramic
IIle.
5V2
boxes,
oatmeal color. (313)229-4049
LOOKING for a Bible BelieVing
Church?
The Conservative
W,scom:1n
Synod
Lutheran
Church Is planning one lor thIS
area. Call (313)349-0565
LARGE
custom
slereo
speakers, $800 new. saCrifice.
$175 pair. (313)629-0507.
MILITARY war relics wanted.
Buying
German,
Japanese,
Nazi, American
All related
items Any war, World War I World War II, Vietnam, etc.
(313)742-0005.
MAN'S 26" bicyCle,
hardly
used. $40. Gill's 20" bicycle.
$15. Boy's 20" bicycle,
$10
(313)437-2275.
New never used 8 x 10 It.
quality
screen
and ~nvas
ad<kln- room. For camper or
travel trailer.
$75. (517)54811n.
NEW decorative 8 foot cedar
posts, 5 Inch square. $3 each
or best offer. (313)437-96616 ft.
Outdoor
umbrella.
(517)546-2829.
OIL tank. 275 gallons, gauge,
vent, good condition.
$30.
(313)437-1449.
PLUMBING supplies,
Myers
pumps.
Bruner
water
softeners, a complete line of
plumbmg
supplies.
Martin'S
Hardware
and
Plumbing
Supply, South Lyon. (313)437-

0600.
POWER mowers.
New and
used.
Large
selection
Loeffler HWI Hardware, 29150
Five
Mile
at Middlebell,
livonia. (313)422-2210.
POST hole digging for fences
and pole barns. Call (313)4371675.
PORTA-CRIB, bassmel, sled,
baby walker, carner, sWlng-amalic,
Johnny-jump-up,
pallerns,
miscellaneous
(313)229-5215.
20 Per cent oil Wilton cake
pans, novelties,
molds and
books.
Pantry Shelf,
Duck
Lake and M-59. (313)867-9393.
PLEASE
don'l
wait
until
December. Prepare for winter
now. Send for large manilla
envelope full of Information on
wood
stoves.
Years
of
research
done
lor
you.
Speedy service given to cash
orders.
Send $3 to Wood
Research Lab, c/o livingston
County Press, Box 1018, 323 E.
Grand
River,
Howell,
Michigan, 48843.
PLAYER plano With several
music rolls. Needs work. $300.
(313)229-9127.
PAINT, automotive,
DuPont
lacquer, $1, enamel $2 a quart.
Peat black dirt, bushel
25
cents,
pickup
loaded
$10.
(5t 7)546-3094.
RECLAIMED
and
paving
bricks, barn beams, picked up
or delivered, Eldred's Bushel
Stop,'
2025 Euler
Road,
Brighton. (313)229-6857.
20 Inch Rotary
(517)546-7574.

mower.

$30.

DANCIR'S
FASHIONS
MILFORD

685-9401

- ----

LAWN
and
field
mowing,
lawns prepared
lor sod or
seed. (313)685-8197.

SEA R S hum I d I fie r /_
dehumidifier
Like new! $100
(313)229-4489 evenmgs
SEARS auto malic humidifier
used one season 12 gallon
capacity.
(313)229-7938 after
500 pm
REM·;;I
N:7G=T:;;:-O=N:7.~3(}.()6;-;:;-:~.
d~e-e-r
-n~fle-,
like new. After 5 (517)548-2467.
SINGER
automallc
zlg-zag
sewmg ma~hlne. sews smgle
or double
needle,
designs,
overcasts,
buttonholes,
etc.
Modern
cabinet.
Take on
monthly payments
or $56.00
cash
balance
SIIII under
guarantee. Universal Sewing
Center, (313)334-0905.
SIDES of beef - cut, wrapped
and
froze,
(313)887-8377.
Dunleavy and Sons 2070 N.
MIlford Road, Hlghla._nc-d_.
__
SUPER barn storage for boats,
snowmobIles,
etc,
near
Howell. Please call Midge at
(517)548-1668.
SLATE pool table, exquisite
old fashioned all wood model,
leather pockets with fringe,
artistiC
plano
legs,
assessories.
$1,500 value,
sacnfrce $650. Free delivery.
(313)227-7795.
TRENCHING. 8, 10, 12 Inch or
skid steer loader work. For
cash or trade. (517)223-8282.
TRASH
compactor.
Refrigerator.
Shredderbagger.
11,7 HP outboard

motor, (313)266-4699.
TWO freezers, one 3 year old,
18 cubiC
feet,
Amana.
Aluminum
extension
ladder.
Wall tent, 10x10. Aluminum
camp table. Garden tools.
PICniC table and benches.
(517)546-4798, evenings.
THERMORITE glass doors for
"replace. solid brass, 37 x 28.
$75. (313)437-1585.
TRADITIONAL double dresser
with mirror. $40. (313)437-6208
alter 5.
UTILITY
trailer,
new.
Buy
direct
Irom
manufacturer.
4 x 8. $325. 5 x 8, $395. 5 x 12
tandem,
$550. Also
wood
hauling trailers. (313)229-6475.
USED 5 ton air-cooled 230 volt,
1 phase air conditioner.
Buy
now and save. (313)887-1448
UTILITY pump, gas powered, 3
h p., Meyers, 2 Inches, $150.
Women's clothing, sIze 8, 10
and fur Jacket Men's clothing,
sIze 38 short. (313)229-9311.
Vinyl
replacement
Window,
3 x 3 It Brand
new. $85.
(51n521-3654.
WELLPOINTS
and pipe H~
and 2 Inch, use our well drover
and pItcher pump Iree with
purchase. Martin'S Hardware
and Plumbing Supply, South
Lyon. (313)437..()6oo.
WOODBURNERS,
thermostatically
controlled
lurnace
add-ons,
alrtlghf
stoves. (517)548-1127.

1976 Massey Ferguson 10 HP
garden tractor, 42 Inch mower,
42 Inch blade, 42 inch snow
thrower, excellent condition.
(517)548-5788

RAILROAD TIES AND
LANDSCAPE TIMBERS
Dipped Treated
4x4x8
'3.25
4x6x8
14.90
6x6x8
'7.70
6x8x8
19.80
WOLMANIZED
(Pressure
Treated)
4x4x8 "
" .. $4.39
4x6x8
'5.90
6x8x8
'12.50
Good Used Ratlroad TIes

l.!!:!!.

Uhhly BUlldmgs
For MobIle
Homes, ete
5x4
. $73.90
6x5
$97.50
8x, .. .
'124.85
IOx6...
. '135.65
IOx9 .........
"62.00
other SIZes up to 12x2i

WOLFE'S LANDSCAPE

m5 East Highland Road
Open Seven Days 887-9530
110 Sporting

WOOD stove.
Ornate
Iron. Used 2 seasons.
(313)349-8984.

case
$120.

WEDDING
inVitations,
napkins,
thank you notes,
matches, everything
for your
wedding
The
MIlford
Tlmes,436 N. Main, Milford,
(313)685-1507.
WALNUT bunk beds, $100. 214 trailer plow, $100. Garden
seeder
with
fertilizer
attachment and all size seed
plates,
$40. Camper,
gOOd
condition,
$300. (517)223-3587
after 6:00 p.m.
20% off Wilton cake pans,
novelties, and molds. Register
now
for
cake
decorallng
classes.
Pantry
Shelf,
Hallland Plaza, M-59 and 23,
(313)G32-5m.
WATER softener salt 80 pound
bags. Morton white crystals.
$3 75 Morton pellets, $4.95
Super pellens.
$6.60 AlsO
Rust Rout brine blocks 50
pound blocks, $3.75. Cole's
Elevator, east end 01 Mason
Road In Howell, (517)548-2720.
Wood Splitter, 4 x 6 It. trailer,
9 hp Bnggs
and Stratton,
heavy
duty
30 Inch
ram.
(313)632-7845

Goods

LONG lasting archery
stops. $15. (313)685-81n.

back

MODEL 37 Ithaca, modified,
used,
excellent
condition,
$135. Model 37, Ithaca, V.R.
deluxe, new, $219. Model 51,
Ithaca,
automatic.
V.R.
deluxe, new, $239. (517)5483499.
7 MM 98 Mauser.
bright
receiver With Argentine Crest.
Unused
condllion.
(313)4379442.
SCHWINN men's 26 inch 5
speed. $45. Ladies' 26 inch 3
speed.
$35. One
men's
heavyweight
26 Inch,
$30.
(313)878-3853.
SNOW skis. $20. Excellent
condillon. (517)548-7253.
111 Farm

Products

APPLES, pears
(313)349-1944.

and

plums.

ALFALFA Hay. first CUlling, 45
to 85 cents, heavy bales, no
rain. (517)548-5874.
20 ACRES of standing allalla,
south
Marlon
Township.
Second cutling,
all or part.
Cash or shares. (517)546-9741.
BROCCOLI, 60 cents a pound.
1011 Kane Road, Webberville
(517)223-3316
or
Brighton
Farmer's Market.
BALBOA
Rye,
$4.80 per
bushel. Cole's Elevator, east
end of Mason Road in Howell.
(517)548-2720.
CABBAGE,
any
amoun1.
Inquire 5000 Jewell, Howell or
phone evenings, (517)548-1886.

~

WOOD heaters' Ashley, Earth,
Monarch. Add ons and chain
saws. Howlell
Brothers and
Hackney, Gregory and Dexter,
(313)498-2n5.
WANTED Adult students for
HIgh School completion
or
GED certlflcallon.
Call Huron
Valley
Adult
Education.
(313)685-7904.

111 Farm Products

JOHN
Deere
110 garden
tractor.
Motor blown.
Best
offer. (313)878-5342.

STORM windows.
25 Sizes'
2Hh62'/z,
28x55. 27 7/8x38V2.
Wood frames, good condilion.
(313)449-4239

437-8816

Lyon Home&
Garden Center
Sweet Corn
Tomatoes. Potatoes
Howell Melons
Fresh Picked Daily
57445Grand River
New Hudson. 1 block
West of Milford Rd.
CANNING
tomatoes.
$6.00
bushel. U-p:ck tomatoes. $4.50
bushel. No children,
please.
2160 Panckney Road, Howell.
(517)548-3499.
CANNING
corn,
already
picked. Bring own contaIners.
$1.50 a bushel. (517)223-8307.
CANNING tomatoes for sale.
$6 a bushel. 5355 Jewell Road,
Howell. (517)546-0091.
COCKRUM'S
Produce lields
open for U-plck tomatoes,
corner of 8 Mile and Pontiac
Trail, South Lyon.
DOUG'S Produce.' Southeast
corner of Grand River and M59. Special:
peaches
and
tomatoes.
Green
beans,
ordered for Saturday pick-up.
FORD tractor and equipment,
mowers,
foaders,
1IIIers,
rakes,
spreaders,
sseders
and equipment
for any Job.
New, used and reconditioned
sales, lease, rental, parts and
service. Symons and Sons,
your authorized Ford Dealer,
Gaines. (517)271-8445.

109 Lawn II Garden
Equipment
BUYER of standing timber, all
species. Ron Athey, (313)6357351.
EVERGREENS. You dig and
save.
Eight
varieties
of
spreading Junipers, $5 each.
Pyramid
Arborvitae,
$6 50.
Globe
Yews,
$6.
Pyramid
Yews, $8 SO. Golden Vlcary,
$2.50. Mums, $1.50. Johnson's
Red Barn Nursery, 4500 Duck
Lake Road, Milford. (Between
Wixom
and
Commerce
Roads.) Phone (313)685-3924.
Open thiS Sunday, August 31
and Labor Day, 9.00 am to
5.00 pm.
Regular
hours,
Wednesday
thru
Sunday,
9'00 am to 5:00 pm.
1973 Ford lawn and garden
tractor and 5 hp Ford rototiller,
Call (313)229-8635.
GARDEN plowing and dlsclng.
Milford-Highland.
(313)685-

NEW crop honey
in your
container, 75 cents per pound
Saturdays
10:00 a.m.
to
3.00 p m. Buell's Bee Haven
Farm, 335 S. Houghton
St,
Milford. (313)885·2868.
PICKLING cucumbers,
dills,
$10 bushel, bread and bUller,
$8 bushel. (313)437-0686.
QUALITY frull. Pears. apples.
Dowsell's Orchards, (313)437- '.
2184.
Red
raspberries,
U-plck.
Rldgemere Berry Farm, 2824
Clyde
Road,
Highland.
(313)887-5976, open Tuesday,
Thursday, Saturday.
RED Haven peaches. Red and
yellow
plums,
Paula Red,
Jersey
Mac,
Duchess,
transparent apples and sweet
cider
at Spicer'S
Hartland
Orchard. A full hne 01 Ball
canning supplies. Paula Red '.
apples. Pick your own now.
Bartlell pears. Pick your own
August 30 only. 9 to 6. US-23
north to Clyde exit, east 'h
mile.
SWEET corn. 7488 Bently Lake
Road, Pinckney. (313)878-6393.
STEEL gates, 14 ft. 5 panel
$51.45 each, 16 ft. 5 panel
$58.90. Heavy 4 point barbed
wire. 80 rod roll, $39 90. Light 4
point Gaucho, $31.90. Cole's
Elevator, east end of Mason
Road In Howell, (517)548-2720.
SWEET corn, you pick, 50 ••
cents.
We pick, 75 cents,
dozen. Cleon Donal, 8300 Allan
Road, Fowlerville.
(517)2238184.
TAKING
orders.
Beans,
cucumbers. beats, corn, okra.
Monday, Wednesday,
Fnday,
Sunday or alter 8p.m. Also
ducks,
pheasants,
and
guina's. (517)546-4834.
TOMATOES, bean, cabbage
and cucumbers. (517)223-3934.
TAKING
orders
for
green beans
and tomaloes.~
(517)223-9492.
TOMATOES, bushels and hall
bushels.
6910
Rlckell,
Brighton.
U-PICK peaches, Red Haven
type, excellent
for canning,
eating
and freeZing,
also
apples.
Take 1-96 west to
WIlliamston exll, north 10 1.143, lelt to Zimmer Road, nght 5
miles to Barry. Lelt 'A mile to
Clearview
Orchard,
Haslell,
Mich. (517\655-1454.
112 Farm Equipment
3 Axle IIgerline
equipment
trailer, lnt. 2 row mounted corn
picker. $100 (313)229-4527.
ALLIS Chalmers
2 bottom
plows, 16 Inch bOlloms, on
rubber. Good condition. $175
or will negotiate. (313)878-9063.
BULLDOZERS
(2),
T.D.9
Internationals, 1 power Shift, 1
stick shift With wench. 1971
Ford tandem
dump
truck.
(3131348-0245.
CASE
TRACTOR
16 hp,
hydraulic drive and pto. 3 point
hllch, 48 inch mower, roto
liller. dump cart, Iront and rear
blades, all less than one year
old. $4,200 - offer. Call (313)8786477 persistantiy.
CEDAR
Posts,
6 Inch
diameters In 8 foot lengths.
(313)750-9645.
FORD 860 With live P.T 0.,
Jubilee, 8N's. New M.F. 245
and 230. New diesels from
$6,750, M.F. 35 with loader.
John Deere 1020 L.C.G. 1969,.
$2,950. Case 580 T.L.B. diesel,.
shuttle shilt, $5,900. Case 480
loader with 3 point.
John
Deere 520 with 3 point and
power steering. I.H. 140, 1975
with new Woods belly mower.
I.H. 706 W.F., 3 point, power
steering,
$3,750. 30 other
reconditioned
tractors.
5
acres 01 equipment.
Hodges
Farm
Equipment,
(313)629-

6481.
Ferguson TO..:l0 Farm tractor
and rear blade, 3 point hitch, ",.
spesd,
(like an 8 N Ford)
$1,800 (313)498-2488.
FORAGE harvester,

Gehl CT-

300. Two row (WIde) corn head
With hay
he3d.
condition
with
(313)7$-4249.

Excellent
warranty.

2 Ford fractor tires, size 13-28.
Good condition. $150 for both.
(313)878-9063.
GLENCOE Soil Savers and
Soli
Flnlshers.The
Illiage
system that saves fuel, time,
and soil. Those in the know ...
buy Glencoe. See the expells I,~
Symons Tractor & Equipment
Co. Your Ford Dealer WIth 28
years of serving your area.
(517)271-8445Gaines.

FIRST cutting alfalfa timothy,
large bales. 50 cents. (313)629-

6995.
GREEN beans U-pick, sweet
corn,
bl-color,
cucumbers,
cooking apples - Duchess, Upick.
11272 Byron
Road,
Howell.
HAY for sale, 58620 Ten Mile,
South Lyon. William Peters,
(313)437-9810.
HAGGERTY
Lumber
has a
complete
line of pole barn
materials.
Call, (517)548-9320
for quotation.
HAY and straw, shelled corn,
freezer beel, pork. (51n546-

4265.
HAY, straw and oats for sale,
(313)878-5574.
HEAVY
canvas
tarpaulins,
several sizes In stock from
8 x 10 ft. cut size at $28.85
each 10 12 x 18 It, cut size at
$71.35. Cole's Elevator, east
end of Mason Road In Howell.
(517)546-2720.

HAY ele~ator.
motor driven.

40 It. PTO or
$225. (517)223-

3297.

SHRE~D:;;D:;;E:;;D:-:t;-::o::-p
-=s::-ol"I,'f;;;lII-:d~Ir1;;-,
lawn grading,
landscaping.
(313)878-5326or (313)878-5715.

TOP soli, dark mix shredded,
landscaping
supplies, stone,
sand, and firewood.
Pick up
and delivered.
Dally 9 to 6,
Saturday
9 to 3, closed
Sunday.
Eldred's
Bushel
Stop,
2025 Euler
Road.
Brighton. (313)22U857,

II'

HAYWAGON with 2 extra llres,
$150. (313)437-ll208 after 5.
JOHN' Deere
3800 Forage ,_
Chopper. 2 row wide and hay
pickup. $2,650 or best oller.
Call (517)546-3097.
NEW Idea number
7 corn
picker, $300. 3 pt. 3 bottom trip
low, heavy duty, $300. 3 pI. 2
row cultivator, $125. (31313499362. ;;-;---:---;;--;----;-_=;;ONE 8 foot York rake, $450,
excellent
condition
and 4
wheel
weights
for
Ford
tractor, $10. (313)231-2186.

I'

YANMAR diesel tractors, 13,-15. 18, 24. and 33 hp. 2 and 4
wheel
drive.
Full line
of
aUachments.
Best
prices.
Come In for a demonstration.
Hodges Farm Equipment, Rlly
Road
off
Fenlon
Road.
(313)629-8481. Since 1946.

3843.

TROY Bllt rototlllers,
20%
savings In effect. ImmedIate
delivery while they last. W·W
Shredder grinders in stock (or
Immediate
delivery.
Call
(313)~1-2474.

i.'

GALVANIZED wire cages for
small animals, $2 to $4 each.
(313)229-5215.

WARDS 10 inch table saw, like
new. $125. (517)521-3654.

SEARS 8 h.p. lawn tractor, 36
Inch cutting deck, snowblsde,
chains,
new
molar.
$395.
(313)867-7468.

107 Miscellaneous
DRYWALL, hanging, Inlshlng,
texture or spray. New and old.
Call Larry, (517)548-3283.

FOUR grave lots, Oakland
Hills $225 each All or part
(313)685-1145.

a

109 Lawn
Garden
EquIpment

Best

YOU PICK
Bartlett Pears
August 29thru September 1
In our Salesroom ...
• Peaches (Glo-haven) • Early Apples
• Bartlett Pears • Honey • Maple Syrup
• FRESH CIDER & DOUGHNUTS
-Picnic area and Indoor Tables-

Foreman Orchards & Cider Mill
3 miles west of Northville on 7 Mile Road
Dally 9 a.m. to 6 p.m.
Phone 349-7256

•

I
Wednesday,

112 Farm Equipment

I

,I

151 Household

GOLDEN Retriever
puppies,
AKC, 8 weeks old. Shots and
wormed.
Good
hunting
background. (313)437-2256.
HUNTING puppies.
German
Wlre"alr
Pointer/Springer
Spaniel
cross.
They
are
polnllng and look good. $1.
(517)546-4844.

symons
tractor
and
equipment.
Authorized
Ford
tractor deal or. We meet the
needs for your lawn, garden
and Industry.
Call (517)271e445 Gaines, Michigan.

PUPPIES
wanted.
Shaggy
dogs, mixed or purebred. Will
pick up. (313)681-2093.

II j
"
J

Pets

POLE barn materials, we stock
a full line Build It yourself and
save, we can tell you how.
South Lyon Lumber and Farm
Center,
415 East
Lake.
(313)437-1751.
3-Po{nt lawn mowers, 4, 5, 6
foot
3 point
brush
hogs.
Landscrappers,
landscape
keS' 3 point rotol\llers. Sale
es on on all IIl1age tools.
dges
Farm
Equipment,
(313)629-6481.

MINIATURE
Schnauzer
and
poodle pups. AKC, one week
special, $160. Shots, wormed.
(517)54&-1459.

Reglsterfld
Neutered English
Setter. 2 'h years old. Call
after 5.00 p.m. (517)54&-1722.
$50

TRIPLE axle equipment trailer,
and
also
a super
M
REGISTERED Border Collies,
International
tractor,
7 ft.
top farm and home, shots,
Sickle bar mower.
(313)229wormed. (517)54&-5874.
7.
REGISTERED
AKC German
Af;';;;C;;:T';O:;:R:-,--;M';i;'":n"'::n-.
-;"M7"o""';l7"in-e
Shorthaired
Pointers,
12
Model M-670. Wide
front,
weeks old. (517)54&-1382.
power steering.
Very good
SEALPOINT Siamese killens.
condition.
Consider
trade.
$50. Both parents can be seen.
Delivery available.
(313)735(313)231-9082.
4249.

1

113 Wanted

152 Horses&
Equipment

To Buy

ALTO saxaphone
In good
condition.
(313)437-8098 after
400 pm.
BUYING junk cars and late
model wrecks. We sell used
arts at reasonable prices. D.
«'lechlels
Auto
Salvage.
(517)54&-4111.
BUYING old gold.
pocket
watches
Baran's
Jewelry,
1361.
BUYING junk cars
model wrecks. We
parts at reasonable
Mlechlels
Auto
(517)54&-4111.

Anlique
for
sale.
(313)437and late
sell used
prices. D.
Salvage.

BUSH hog, 4, 5 foot. Buy, rent,
trade. Evenings (313)878-3429.
.H
for your old pocket
watches, any condition. Also
old gold. (313)227·9958.
COPPER,
starters,
ballenes.
1792.

brass,
radiators;
generators
and
Phone:
(313)S6&-

Camera 35 mm,
reasonable, good
(517)546-6232.

must
be
condition.

OLD Llonel
and American
Flyers trains. (313)44~2480.
USED refrigerator, gas range,
freezer. Must work good. Will
$20 to $100 for each
Wn. Call Mason (517)676-3058.

a from

USED powered trowel, must
be reasonable. (313)229-6857.
WANTED to buy. Toy electric
trains. (313)348-6219.
WANTED. Free clean flli dirt.
Up to 100 yards. (313)349-5583.
WANTED:
Gas
stove,
apartment size. Boat trailer for
14 foot 1,000 lb. boat. After
Thursday.
(517)546-2507,
(517)54&-7395.
kJANTED. Used lawn sweeper
lor use with tractor. (313)4379442.
114 Trade

I

-)

Or Sell

WANTED to trade 5 Band AMFM Realistic police radio for
Realistic 8 track portable tape
player. (313)349-0144.

ALL-around POA, been shown
5 years In 4-H, pulls cart,
barrel
racer,
excellent
pleasure
pony,
reasonable.
(517)54&-2410.
AQHA bay mare, 152 MHJA
Champion 3 divisions, reserve
In one.
English,
Western.
Kathy, (313)437-4357.
BUYING
horses,
lame
or
sound.
Also
picking
up
ponies. (313)887-2101.
Bay gelding, 15.2 hands, well
mannered. (313)878-3087.
BELGIN yearling,
stud colt,
blond and big. $1,000. Call
(517)223-8265.
BLACK Tenn. Walker gelding,
15.2, professionally
trained,
sound,
negative
coggins,
show
or
pleasuro.
Experienced
rider.
Must
sacrifice. $850. (313)42&-4531.
BEAUTIFUL
registered
Appaloosa
mare
BritchesRasmussen breeding. Gentle,
eager to p!ease, five years,
you train. $550. Appaloosa
mare, nine years, great trail
horse. $800. (517)54&-4450.
BLACK and white pinto paint,
standing
at stUd.
Horses
trained for pleasure and show.
(517)54&-7895.
BARNSBY Show Saddle, like
new. $395 (price new $695).
(313)437-6208after five.
CRYSTAL Valley Farm, new
and used tack, horses trained,
bought and sold. (313)227-6563.
ENGLISH
condition.

saddle.
Excellent
$50. (517)54&-n53.

FOR sale or trade, new horse
trailers. (517)223-3934.
FOR sale or trade, new horse
trailers. (517)223-3934.
HORSESHOEING
and
trimming.
Call Ron Gordon
(517)468-3623.
HORSES boarded, large box
stalls,
Indoor
and outdoor
arenas,
trails,
paddocks,
heated
observation
room,
riding
lessons,
English,
Western,
purebred
Arabians
for sale. Renaissance Arabian
Farm. (517)548-1473. (313)348-

I. . ~l

1534.

1

:,'1
~

,]
I

\

I
1

PETS

151 Household

Pets

AKC
German
Shepherd
puppies, 8weeks, reasonable.
(313)685-8481.
AKC
registered
German
Shepherd puppies, 7 weeks
old, gray and tan, black and
tan, shots
and
wormed.
(313)49&-2313.
AKC Beagle puppies, field and
show champion
bloodlines,
~!med.
(313)632-5294.
•
C Registered
Collie
puppies, 11 weeks old. $175.
(313)227-3874.
AKC ChIhuahua puppys, wllh
papers. For Information
call
(3t3)87&-934O.
BOARDING
$3 a day.
Grooming
all
breeds.
Schnauzer and poodle pups
for sale. Mrs. Hull. (313)231t531.
BEAGLE, 10 months, female,
lOp gun dog breeding,
just
starting. $50. (313)229-2307.
A)BBERMAN
pups,
red,
"IIIr"male. 8 weeks old, tails
bobbed, dew claws removed,
shots
and
wormed.
$50.
(517)548-2237.
DOBERMAN
pups,
AKC,
Ebonalre sired. Ears, talis, top
quality. (313)761-2122.
DOBERMAN
puppies,
black
m<,les, tails and dew claws
done. $50. Also adult bitches.
(511)548-1670.
'=:-:==7"-:::"':-..,..---:;--~GLlSH
Pointers. 6 months
~dY
~~D~~~~. $1~~~~r~~:
(313)532-7915
•
ENGLISH
Springer
Spaniel
AKC registered pups for sale .•
(313)885.3503.
FEMALE apricot poodle with
papers. $75. (313)227-4001 after
6 p.m.
FiSH tank
with
fish
and
accessories,
$20. (517)54&7253,
FOUND abandoned In traffIc.
Black and tan male Hound
A1<ed pup. Needs a family to
•
e. Call Humane Society.
(517)54&-2024.
55 Gallon tank, stand, filter,
pump,gravel,omaments'fish
complete. $125. (313)832-7848.
GREAT
Dane
puppies,
9
weeks old, 3 female, AKC,
(313)878-6815days.

HORS!:S boarded.
$85 per
month,
Includes
feed, box
stall and turned
out dally.
Training and riding lessons
available.
Horses
for sale.
Visitors welcome. StoneWood
Arabians. (517)54&-1746.
HORSES
boarded,
$70. a
month. Horses trained, $150. a
month.
Lessons
available,
your horse. (517)223-9968.
HORSESHOEING.
Dale Mill.
Call today, shod tomorrow.

152 Horses&
Equipment

155 Animal

Registered
Arabian
Appaloosa
gelding,
8 years
old, $750. Call after 4.00 pm.
(313)437-6257.
REGISTERED Morgan mare,
20 years old, no reasonable
oller refused. (313)2S1-2229.
RUSTLER, 4 horse trailer,
excellent
condition
with
storage rack $4,500. XTZ 2
horse
trailer
lust
reconditioned.
$1,500.
(517)54&-1915.
STANDARDBRED
troller,
3
years, training,
reasonable
Call John, (313)93~2052.
SMALL private farm has room
to board one horse. Feed,
pasture
and stall. $75 per
month. (313)878-3429.
SUNBEAM
horse
clippers.
Fence charger.
Pony show
halter, pOny saddle. Empty
barrels, reduction gear, 38.4 to
1 ratio, '73 Dodge ~ ton pickup. All like new. (313)349-3354
1971 Tracer. 2 horse trailer,
excellent
condition.
Rust
proofed. (313)878-3429
TWO reglsterd standard bred
mares.
Excellent
buggy
horses
or riding
horse.
Healthy, sound, gentle. $795
each or best offer. (313)87&5152.
TWO
registered
quarter
horses,
mare and gelding,
good
dispOSItions.
Mare
Western Pleasure or speed
and aCllon,
$1,600 If sell
together, call (313)49&-3276.
WANTED, good riding horses.
Highest dollar paid for grade
or registered. (517)468-3623.
WESTERN saddle
14 Inch,
excellent condition, $225. Call
(313)49&-2059after 5 p.m.
153 Farm Animals
BUNNIES, bunnies, bunnies.
Black, while, checkered.
$5.
After3:00 pm, (517)54&-7519.
BUYING DISABLED HORSES
AND CATILE. (313)629-0100.
BLACK sheep pure Corriedale
yearling ram and ewe, both
proven
breeders,
excellent
quality fleece, also one ewe
lamb, must sell. (313)42&-4531.
Black Angus beef cows for
your field or freezer. (517)2239944.
COON dog, for sale or trade.
(313)231-2622
after
4 p.m.
FEEDER pigs, (517)223-3370.
Feeder pigs for sale. (517)223-

3388.
5 Geese $10 each, 5 ducks $5
each. Good pets or good
eating animals. (313)437-8782
or (313)437-6393.
HOLSTEIN
herd
for
sale.
Heifers
and milking
cows
(517)54&-2595.
LEGHORN and heavy breed
pullets, ready to lay, $4.00
each. (313)227-3011.
LAYERS, 20 weeks, $5. Fryers,
fancy
ducks,
chickens,
bantans,
guineas.
(517)5213376.
MUST saCrifice, One ewe and
lamb, one purebred
ram, 1
year old. All In excellent
condition. (517)223-9867.
ONE registered
angus bull,
$800 firm. (517)54&-3998 after
6 p.m.
~ Quarterhorse
and Welsh
pony. tack Included. Must sell.
$950. (517)54&-2598.
REGISTERED
Nubian
buck
goat,
2 months
old,
4-H
discount. $125. (517)223-3354.
RABBITS and bunnies
for
sale: pets, or breeding stock
for meat rabbits. (517)548-2673.
TWO bred Holqleln
(517)521-3332.

heifers.

WANTED to buy: Gentle Jersy
or Gumsy cow to be milked by
hand for Kensington
Park
Center. (313)685-9105.

~(5:;;11):;;:;::223-:==9.:.c7897:'
-:-::-:;:-;---;-:-=
HORSES
boarded,
Indoor
arena,
outside
exercise.
154 Pet Supplies
Complete
competent
care.
LIVINGSTON
County
Scarbro Farms $85 a month.
Landscape
~(5'717)f:54&-:-:=:-9609==7':':'~-;;---=_~Landscaping.
design
and
construction.
HALF Arab gelding, 2 years
old. Excellent
4-H prospect.
Shrub
and tree
planting,
$300. (313)49&-2016.
sodding
and
seeding.
Graduate
of MSU.
Craig
HORSE shoeing and trimming.
Gorski, (517)546-9647.
15 year~ experience. (517)54&LARGE portable
alummum
;;-;::-~;-;;;-;=~_;:;-:-=
dog kennel, $75 firm. (313)348HORSESHOEING.
Paul's
9797.
Trimming
and
shoeing.
Brighton.
(313)227-2134.
155 Animal Services
(313)~5257.
HOR~ES
board"d.
Call
ALL Breed Trimming.
Sue
.,
Beyer. Also AKC Doberman
(313)887-4829after4:00 p.m.
stud service. (517)223-8371.
HUNT seat riding lessons for
ALL Breed dog groommg.
begInners.
Brighton
area. I
Livingston
County.
Most
will
come
to you.
Have
experienced
groomers.
references.
Mary Moultrup.
(517)546-2080or (517)546-6439.
;:;(3:;;;13;;;:)229-~5:=208:.=-=.:.==~-;:;::=:=DOG grooming.
Hartland,
HORSE equipment - Runners.
Highland. experienced.
10339
Stable
seiling
all
taCk.
Fenton Road. (313)629-8525.
AccumUlation
Includes
2
beautiful
exercise
saddles
PROFESSIONAL
dog
IdS
II
grooming,
11 years
fully
equ ppe.
e
as
experience,
Includes
ears,
package
only.
$800. 26937
nalls,
glands,
bath.
$9.
Ross, Redford.
near D.R.C.
(313)531-9009.
Brighton area. (313)231-1572.

:-'829~~.

Servlclts

PROFESSIONAL all breed dog
grooming.
14 years
experience.
Reasonable.
Satisfaction
guaranteed.

(5m54&-1459.
Personalized Dog Grooming,
INDIVIDUAL
SANITARY
CONDITIONS. Over 18 years
experience.
Pick
up and
delivery available. All breeds
done to perfection. Jo Anne
and Nancy (517)54&-4039.
PROFESSIONAL
dog
grooming,
my home,
no
tranquilizers,
call evenings.
(313)685-7168
TROPICAL FISH and supplies.
Everyday
low
prices.
Twaddles, 2301 Bowen Rd.,
Howell. (517)546-3692.

EM PlOYM ENT

'J
••

ASSISTANT
Branch
and
Branch
Managers.
Prior
banking experience
needed
lor
finanCial
Institute.
Excellent growth opportunity.
Fee
paid.
Placements
Unlimited, (313)227-7651.
APPLICATIONS
now being
accepted for full and part-time
cocktail
waitresses
and
bartenders. Apply Holiday Inn,
Howell.
REAL ESTATE
SALES
PEOPLE
Excellent
in-house
career
training
for
qualified
applicant.
Established
Northville
Office.
34
years
of
successful
sales.
Apply
in person.
Bruce
Roy
Realty
Inc.,
150
N.
Center,
Northville
(313)
349-8700
Apply In Ann Arbor work In
Brighton. Three good people
needed
for
long
term
temporary
assignment
In
Brighton. 44 hours per week,
day shift.
General
heavy
factory labor. Apply at 118
West Jefferson,
Ann Arbor.
9'30 am to 3:00 pm. No fees
(313)685-3757.

EXPERIENCED
waitress.
afternoon and midnight shift
only.
Three
Towers
Restaurant (313)2~9090
EXPERIENCED
Siller for 6
month
old
In my home
1313)227·1491.
EXPERIENCED
baby
Siller
older
woman,
non·smoker
preferred.
Monday
thru
Friday. 7.30 am to 530 pm. 2
children
My Layton Road,
Fowlerville
home.
(517)2239857, after 530 pm

LUNCH ROOM SUPERVISORS
11am to 1pm. $4.14 an hour.
Must enjoy children.
Apply
NorthVille Public Schools, 501
W Main St., Northville.
LPN, afternoons, full or parttIme
Good
wages
and
benefits
Apply
In person'
Wishing Well Manor, 520 W.
Main St., NorthVille.
LOOKING
for
partner
to
expand wholesale outlet, parttime flexible hours. (517)54&1417.

NEED a job Direct sales, call
for appointment (313)54&-9358.

EXPERIENCED
executive
secretary
for
growing
management company
Type
60 wpm, admlnlstraltve
Skills,
salary
negotiable.
Send
resume to' PIC A , Box 1-G,
Brighton, 1.11 48116. AlIenllon
Michelle. (313)229-2545.
EMPLOYE
relalions
rep/supervisor. We are seeking a
person With at least 3 years
experience
10 personnel
functions.
And capable
of
supervISing
other
departments.
Apply
With
resume at Reuland ElectriC,
4500 E. Grand River, Howell,
Monday thru Thur"day.
FLORAL deSigner, full-time
Must be experienced
With
references.
Apply at Howell
Country Lane Flower Shop,
729 South Michigan, Howell.
FULL Time, fork lift and tractor
driving. Experience required.
(313)629-6416, call
between
9am-Spm.

LPN or RN. Days, 7 a.m. to
3 p m. Good
wages
and
benehts.
Apply
In person
Wishing Well Manor, 520 W.
Main Street, Northville.

COMPLETE
RESUME
SERVICE. For Individualized
attention and fast service call
PERSONNEL
PLACEMENT
CONSULTANTS.
(313)3601610.
DRAFSMAN
with
some
mechanical
design
experience.
Expanding
company with superb benelft
program. Northern Ampower
Corporallon. (313)349-4860.
DON'T read this ad if you have
all the money you need. If you
don't then give us a call. The
Michigan Army National Guard
has many part-time jobs open.
It wlli not Interfere with any
employment
benefits.
Call
today for more Information.
Part-time jobs with a state tax
free Income. Call (517)546-0070
9 to 4:30,

SECRETARIES
TYPISTS
If you have one or more
years of typing, secretarial
or clerical
experience
we
need
you
for
the
University
of
Michigan,
tem porary
secretarial
pool.
Full and
part-time
openings,
flexible
hours,
diverse
work
assignments.
call
Debbl
Clearwater
at
(313)
764-7280
today
or
apply
at
2031
Administrative
Services
• Building,
corner of Hoover
and Greene
Streets,
Ann
Arbor. MI.
A
Non-discriminatory
Affirmative
Action
Employer.

B6.BYSITTER
needed.
Highland Lakes or King's Mill
area preferred. Approximately
12 pm-3 pm Monday
thru
Friday. (313)349-4855.
BABYSITTER wanted to sit In
my home. 2 'h days a week.
Novi area, call after 6:00 pm.
(313)34&-0458.

BABY sitter
wanted
In my
Hamburg
home, 9 a.m. to
5 p.m. Call (313)231-3863 after
6 p.m.
Baby siller
wanted
in my
Howell home, Call (517)54&9885after 3 00 pm.
__

--,---,.---,.

__

o

Wanted
STUDENTS

DETAILER wltn some layout
experience
in machine tool
Industry.
Call Engineering
Department
at Grinders
for
Industry
for
Interview.
(313)624-5755.
DENTAL
Brighton

hygienist
licensed
area, Call (313)229-

9346.
DENTAL
ASSISTANT
for
attractive dental facility In the
Milford area. Practice
with
modern equipment In an open
concept
environment.
Pleasant
surroundings,
benehts, no Saturdays. Must
have some experience in four·
handed
dentistry.
(313)685-

8720.
DENTAL
experienced
dentistry,

FOR

FALL CLASSES
REGISTER NOWI

assistant
In 4-handed
Milford
area,

(313)685-8720.
DENTAL Assistant. full time,
no Saturdays.
Excellent
position for energetic, highly
motivated person. Experience
required. (313)685-8740.

• Key PunchIng

.Data

Entry

For More Information
Call The

Dishwasher-cook, full time for
;';1
N7.;T~E:';:R~M7.E=:D~I~ATT;:-E~h:::u::'nt;-s::e::;at
PROFESSINAL
poodle
days Brighton Big Boys, apply
DATA SCHOOL
grooming. Cute terrier cuts on
rider, Quiet hands, good leg,
In person between 10:00 am
will keep your horses
fit.
cock·a-poos and small mixed
and 11:30 am, or 2:00 pm and
Brighton
area.
Have
breeds. Call 1517)546-5279 or
4.00 pm.
references.
Call
Mary
(511)521-4907.
Moultrup. (313)229-5208.
MILEY
two
horse
trailer.
Excellent
condition.
Will
consider older two horse as
part oUrade. (517)54&-1746.
MORRIS
2 horse
trailer,
electric
brakes,
very good
cond/llon. $975(313)632-7156.
We are currently
seeking
qualified
medical
personnel
to loin our health care
Purebreed
Arabian weanling
team In our new Novl Satellite.
We offer an opportunity
to work In"a progressive
filly.
good
blood
lines.
expanding
facility,
with highly
competitive
salaries
and excellent
benefits •
(313)629-9585.
Positions
Immediately
available for:
=RE::;G::;I~ST:::E::R;;:E:;;D-;A-:-ppa=loo:-:-:-sa::-m=ar~e
10 years old, blue roan. Very
healthy.
easy
keeper.
fantastic training, $750. Also a
Part-time
- Afternoon
or midnight
shifts, 32 hours byweekly
to Include every
fully tooled saddle. excellent
other weekend
and holiday.
Day shift. every other weekend
and holiday.
Must
condition.
$150.
After
be ARRT RegIstered;
experIence
preferred.
6:30 p.m. (517)521-3982.

GOLDEN'W FARM
Registered
Morgans.
Complete
dispersal
sale, everything
must go. Reasonable
priced
for a quick
dispersal.
Horses,
weanllngs
to
brood
mares,
Including
Nationally
strown
.horses.
Also,
1977 Ford Crew
cab,1
ton, new
engine
and brakes
55,500.
Rustler
4 horse
trailer,
excellent
condition
with
storage
rack
'$4,500. XTZ 2 horse
trailer.
lust reconditioned
.$1,500.
Amerigo
camper,
sleeps
6, very
roomy.
$1,500.
In addition,
Western
show
saddles,
tack
trunks,
show
cart,
saddle
suits,
Western
outfits,
all reasonably
priced.

(517) 548-1915 or
(313) 761-2130

(313) 887-8230

PROVIDENCE HOSPITAL
NOVI AMBULATORY CARE CENTER

X-RAY TECHNOLOGISTS

CARDIOPULMONARY TECHNOLOGISTS

,
(Respiratory
Therapy)
Part-time
- Day or Afternoon
shift, 32 hours byweekly
to Include every other
weekend
and holiday.
Must be certified,
Registry
eligible,
or Registered
by
the NBRT: EKG and DCG experlonce
preferred.

MEDICAL RECORD TECHNICIAN
FUll-time - Day shift. Must be an Accredited
Record
2 years experience
as an A.R.T. and 40 wpm accurate
Apply

only at Employment

Offlce.

Monday

FIFTH grade teacher needs
baby siller for 1 year old, m
your home. Call 1-(313)4492106.
FULL
charge
experienced
bookkeepe~
Needed
for
construcllon
firm in the New
Hudson area. Send resume
P.O. Box 236, New Hudson,
MI 48165.

SPENDING
MORE
THAN
YOU'RE
EARNING?
Make
extra money With a second
job.
Sell Avon
part-time.
call Mrs. Hoeng.
(313) 4258989.

Technician
with minimum
typIng speed.

thru Friday,

9 a.m. to 3 p.m.

PROVIDENCE HOSPITAL

LOOKING for quality men and
women to help manage private
marketing
managem~nt
bUSiness Must want to earn
$500 or $1,500 per month.
(313)87&-6906

GENERAL
CLEANING

and
INFORMATION
BOOTH
PERSONNEL
Morning
and
afternoon
shIfts now have openings
for
experienced
or
Inexperienced
help.
You
must be willing
to join a
very successful
team
of
workers
and
become
a
real
asset
to
our
organization.
If you feel
you possess
this type of
personality
andor
experience,
please
apply
to the Management
Office,
Monday
through
Friday, 9
to
5,
TWELVE
OAKS
MALL.
LEGAL
Secretary-typist
poSition, 70 wpm mmlmum
and dlctaphone
experience
required.
Benefits,
salary
commensurate
with
qualifications.
Send resume
to: P. O. Box 1021. c/o
Livingston County Press, 323
West Grand River, Howell,
MIchigan 46843.

GROUNDS help wanted.
5
men nl:eded for large condo
complex
In NorthVille.
Call
(313)349-4006.

LABORER to dig and move-dirt
for homeowner. (313)229-4301.

GENERAL
Office
work,
knowledge
of IBM
5110
helpful. (313)684-1115.

LIQUID
fertilizer
company
needs experienced
help for
lawn spraying. (313)227-1002.

HAIR
stylist
wanted
for
NorthVille shop. Must have
some following. (313)348-9747.
Ask for Delores.

LPN or RN to care for female
terminal
cancer
patient.
Working
hours
f1exable,
excellent wages. Call (313)349-

HAIR dress'Jr With followmg.
Wanted Immediately. Vacation
and
health
Insurance
provided. Call Krys (313)34~

6050.
HOMEMAKERS
good
earnings from your home. Call
L.T.D. Associates,
(313)2279213.
HIGH School student to work
10 to 15 hours per week.
Monday through Friday domg
odd jobs and lawn mowing.
Call (511)223-3787.
INTERESTED In a career in
Real Estate? Call today for an
appointment With a company
With
a proven
record,
professional training, tops in
advertising.
Licensed
or
unlicensed.
Century
21
Brighton
Towne
Company
Howell Office, (517)54&-1700.
Brighton Office, (313)229-2913.
IMMEDIATE
placement
for
qualified
person,
for
management
poSl\lon.
For
confidential
interview,
call
(313)87&-9841.

,..

SELLING
PAYSl
Become

an Avon

Representative

BRIGHTON law firm needs
part-time bookkeeper. 20 to 25
hours
per waek.
Hours
fleXible. Must be expenenced.
Call Dale Smith, (313)227-1541
for appointment.

and

you can

earn

money

selling

world's

most

good
the

popular

0685
MIDDLE aged woman with no
strings attached to work parttime m adult foster care home.
(517)54&-1465.
MAN
to
lay
brick
for
homeowner. (313)229-4301.
MAINTENANCE MAN
Light maintenance,
welding,
culling and pipe filtlng. Must
be experienced.
$7.00 per
hour. Call for appointment.
Interviews to be held Friday,
August
29 and Saturday,
August
30. Ask for Ron.
(517)223-3787.
NURSES aids. Full-time and
part-lime
openings
on the
afternoon and mIdnight shIfts
available In skliled
nursing
faCIlity. Wages
and fringe
benefits.
Opportunity
for
nurses
aids,
certification
program on premises. Contact
In Service Director. An equal
opportunity
employer.

(313)4n-2000.
NOW accepting
applications
for fall. Bartenders,
cocktail
waitresses and cooks. Apply
at Howell Bowladrome. 907 E•
Grand River.
NORTHWESTERN Mutual Life
IS interviewing
career
life
Insurance
agents.
No
experience
necessary.
the
company
provides
training,
office,
secretary,
and
pension. New agents Income
$15-30,000.
Contact
Bill
Krause, (313)229-5155.
NEED extra money? Part-time
sales
management
and
bookkeeping
positions
with
possible
full-time.
No
experience.
For appointment
call,
(313)227-3489 between
10.00 am and 12.00 noon.

cosmetics'

CALL..

~63-143g

LPN-RN
We offer a umque work experience
with the mentally
retarded,
at Plymouth
Center
for Human
Development,
15480 Sheldon
Road,
Northville.
Michigan
1. CiVil ServIce Status
2. No Shift Rotation
3. Op;Jortunilies
for Advancement
4, Vacation,
3 weeks, 8 paid holidays,
hospital
Insurance,
ImmedIate
accrual
of sick time, retirementplan.
5. In·servlce
Education
Opportunities
.
6. Michigan
License
ReqUireed
7. Salary Commensurate
With Expenence
Contact Nursing OffIce 453-1500, Ext. 212

,

.

SALES
ENGINEER
.
.

We offer

a lot ... We demand a lot.

We are the leader in power factor
correction capacitors and systems,
expecting to grow at an exciting
and demanding rate. If you are a
truly outstanding sales engineer
and can prove it. we welcome your
resume.
Overachievers
are
preferred, theorists need not apply.
Product knowledge and practical
training will be provided. If you are
creative, aggressive, dynamic and
have at least two years sales
engineering
experience
in
marketing ot electromechanical
apparatus, please phone 313-2295756 or send resume in confidence
to William V. Amato, National Sales
Manager.

TIMES-9-C

165 Help Wanted

OTR
For physical disfunction OT In
Howell
nursing
home.
(313)755-1520.
OPTICIANS.
Accepting
applications
for opticians.
Wednesday
9:00 a.m.
to
12.00 pm. Reader Optical.
OPTICAL
assistance.
Accepting
applications
Wednesday,
9:00 a.m.
to
12.00 p.m. Reader Optical.
OCCASIONAL,
live-In
housekeeper
wanted.
We
would like to get away for
short
periods
and
need
someono to cook and watch
after 87 year old man who
takes complete
care of his
own personal needs. $35 per
day. (313)437-9304.
OFFICE help. Call (313)2297005.
PERSON
to solicit
new
subscriptions
for the Milford
TImes and The Novi - Walled
Lake News. About 10 hours
per
week.
For
further
information, call (313)349-3627.
PEOPLE NEEDED
Work In your own home and
earn $700 per month by being
a foster parent for an adult
with mental retardation. If you
are looking
for
personal
satisfaction
and are a warm
and
caring
person
call
Homeflnder
at Macomb
Oakland Regional Center. 1(313)286-2780.
PROFESSIONAL
waitress
wanted
for
gourmet
restaurant,
nights.
Apply
Holiday Inn, Howell.
PART'TlME
Receptionist
for
retail
office.
Some
typing
required. (313)474-0740.
PART-TIME
work - sales
related,
we train.
Send
resume
to Box 1022 c/o
LIvingston County Press, 323
E Grand River, Howell, MI.

48843.
PART-TIME secretary
tyPiSt.
Typing
Invoices,
fllelng,
general office, (313)689-1820.
Part-time
cashier
wanted
evenings
and weekends
at
Party Store In Novl. (313)624-

7884.
QUALIFIED persons needed
for supervlsory field. Must be
dependable
and Willing to
learn.
Personal
Interviews
only. (313)876-3260.
RN or LPN needed full or partlime to care for the elderly. 4
hour
shifts
considered.
Orientation, paid lunch time.
Blue Cross and bonus plan
available.
Call
Greenbriar
between
10:00
am and
3.00 pm, Monday thru Friday.
(517)54&-4210.
RN or LPN
needed
for
midnight
shift,
part-time.
Martin
Luther
Memorial
Home. (313)437-2048.
RELIABLE Industrious people
wanted for food preparation.
Call
(313)348-7750,
only
between
9:30 am
and
12:00 noon.
RELIABLE babysitter needed
In my Walled Lake home for 8
weck old baby. Afternoons, 5
days a week. 2:00 p.m. unlll
11 :00 p. m.
References.
(313)624-8793.
RESPONSIBLE
person
to
baby-sit for one child 4 days a
week.
Own transportaliOn.
(313)632-6413.
SECRETARIES. typists,
data
entry,
PBX,
keypunch
operators. You are needed for
temporary
jobs.
Excellent
hourly rates. Call Temporaries
Unlimited. (313)227-7651.

SALES Engineer. Must have
working
knowledge
and
experience
In electronic test
Instrumentallon
such as logic
and spectrum
analysis and
possess
strong
sales
aplitude. Excellent salary and
benefits.
Fee
paid.
Placements
Unlimited,
(313)227·7651.
SOUTH Lyon.
Baby sitler
needed In my home. Teachers
hours
and vacalions.
5th
month
and 4'h year old.
References.
Call COllect, 1(313)481-1080.
SHIPPING and receiVing, start
at $4.70 an hour. Stock and
maintenance, start at $3.70 an
hour. First Shift, 8 00 a m. to
4'30 p.m. Call for appointment
between
9.30 a m -3 30 p.m.
Grand River, Farmington area.
(313)477·6068.
Equal
Opportumty Employer.
STOCK Boy needed, apply In
person. 209 W. Grand River,
Howell.
SALESMAN
for
water
softeners. New computerized
softeners. (313)227-4848.
TOPS in Toys party dealers
wanted.
Show Fisher-Price
and top brand name toys.
Catalogs free, no delivering or
collecltng. (313)498-2629.
TELLER part'tlme, experience
preferred.
Security Bank of
Novi, 41325 Ten MIle, NOVI,
Michigan.
Call
for
appointment
(313)47&-4000
Equal Opportunity Employer.
TAKING
applications
for
Special Machine BUilders, 10
years
of experience
With
hydrollcs,
electrical
and
pneumatic.
Trouble shooting
experience
a must
Agnew
Machine Company, 125 South
Main Street, Milford, Michigan

48042.
VOLUNTEERS needed - coach
flag football or soccer and
teach good sportsmanship
to
elementary
school students,
gymnasticslfloor
exerCise
mstructors, fitness instructors
for early morning and after
work
for
feehn'
good
cardiovascular
class for kids.
Call West
Oakland
YMCA
(313)685-3----:-'020:;.:..'-;-..,-__
----:_
WE need ambllious
people
who
can
work
Without
supervision.
College degree
helpfUl, but not reqUIred. Parttime
or
full-time.
For
confidential
Interview,
call
(313)87&-5181.
WANTED Housewives to work
part-time showmg Queensway
to Fashion
No Investment.
Car,
phone
a necessity.
(517)54&-4996.
WANT to be your own boss?
Farmer's Insurance Group has
agent
trainee
positions
available In this area. Training
Will not interfere
with your
present
employment.
Excellent
Income
potential.
Call for details. (313)55~1652.
WANTED
baby sitter.
After
school.
5 days
a week.
Responsible
and
mature
person only. Call after 7 p m.,
(313)349-8630.
WEST Oakland
YMCA has
positions
open for fitness
Instructors
in early mormng
and
late
afternoon,
gymnastlcslfioor
exercise
instructors
and for a new
YMCA dance-aeroblc exercise
program
and alter
school
feelln'
good
program
for
elementary
school students.
(313)685-3020.
WANTED bass guartlstto
jOin
Rand R band. Experience a
must. (313)632-5339, ask for
Dan.
Women earn extra mcome
while children are in school.
Call for appointment (517)54&-

SUBSTITUTE TEACHERS
, Needed for all subjects, K-12
and special education, $30 per
day. Must have valid Michigan
teaching certificate. NorthVille
Public Schools, 501 W. Main
St.. Northville.
(313)349-3400
ext. 207.

WANTED CertIfied teacher for
private school to teach third
and fourth grade levels. Call
(313)34&-2466.

SENIOR citizen over 55 years
or older, CETA position for
secretarial work, program aide
with YMCA. (313)685-3020.

WOMAN for general cleanmg.
Apply at campground on Lake
Chemung, 320 South Hughes
Road. Howell.

3644.

CAREER OPPORTUNITY
WELDER

Experienced operators with stainless
preferred.
Small
shop
atmosphere
with
a fUll benefit
package
that
includes
COLA.
dental,
profit
sharing,
hospitalization,
major
medical.
life
insurance,
sick pay. up to 3 weeks
vacation
and
11 paid
holidays.
(Christmas
through
New Year's.)

New

Apply
at
Hudson
Corporation
570n Pontiac Trail
New Hudson

!B'tauo
DANCE STUDIO
NOW - TWO LOeA TlONS ...
HARTLAND PLAZA
& HOWELL
Now Registering for
Fall Classes
2 Years thru Adult

~~~-f

CALL

.'313-546-4031
313-546-1332
313-632-6597

~

~

P.O. BOX 354.

MILFORD

.

FISHER CENTER
22500 Providence
Drive
Southfield.
Michigan
An Equal Opportunity
Employer

NEWS-THE

BEAUTICIAN and facial makeup artist, full lime, excellent
Job and locallon. Fuil service
salon. The Cutting
Room,
Brighton Mall. (313)227~5.
BABY sitter, my Fowlerville
home, references,
Monday,
Tuesday,
Thursday,
Friday,
8.00 am to 530 pm. (5m5214031after 6.00 pm.
BRINGHTON
CINEMAS
Is
currantly
excepting
appllcallon for the position of
cashier. Please apply at the
theater In the evenings.
BEAUTICIAN With clientele to
work for Hair Affair. Wages
negeotlable. (313)632·5154

ADULT Babysitter
for Novi
Methodist
Nursery,
Sunday
mornings. Call Judy Goodaker
at (313)348-6846.
ACCEPTING applications
for
secretarial
receptionist.
Reader Optical
In person.
Wednesday
between
9.00 a.m. and 12.00 p.m.
BABYSITTER needed to care
for my son aller
morning
kindergarten.
Village
Oaks
school. (313)34&-8426after 6.
Brighton area man In need of a
nursing allendant.
Day shift,
Monday -111ru Friday. Duties
Include some lifting • driving
patlent.
Call
Medical
Personnel
Pool,
1(313)9944200.

LAKE-NOVI

165 Help Wanted

COUNTERPERSON
to work
10-3, Monday-Friday.
Can
bring child to store. Some
knowledge
of
music
preferred.
High Note MUSIC,
Highland. (313)887-3921.
CHRISTIAN
students
who
want a quality Christ-centered
education,
k-12.
West
Highland Christian Academy,
(313)887-2638or (313)229-9247.
CARPENTER to trim house for
homeowner. (313)229-4301.
CARETAKER couple full-tIme
to assist managers of large
suburban apartment complex.
Man fOf maintenance, women
for cleaning and some office.
Salary, apartment and utilities.
(313)437-1223.

ARGENTINE-Linden
area.
LPN's or RN's. Second and
third shift. Full time or part
time.
Phone
(313)735-7413
between
9 A.M.-4
P.M.,
Monday through Friday.

RECORD-WALLED

165 Help Wanted

CHRISTIAN
students
who
want Quality Chrlst-centered
education,
K thru 12, West
Highland Christian Academy.
(313)887-2638,(313)229-9247.
CERTIFIED teachers needed
for Howell Adult High School.
Openings
In Spanish,
Woodworking,
American
Literature.
Typing,
Bookkeeping,
English As a
Second Language, and Adult
Basic Education. experience
In teaching adults preferred.
Apply
to: Ann Anderson,
Howell Community Education.
(517)546-6200,oxt. 280.

AUTOMATIC screw machine
operators, Brown and Sharpe,
New Brltains, Acmes. Must be
experienced,
full
benefits,
overtime
available.
Apply
26875West 12 Mile, Southfield.
(313)352-3267.

LYON HERALD-NORTHVILLE

165 Help Wanted

1688.

165 Help Wanted

27, 1980-S0UTH

165 Help Wanted

COOK.
Short
order,
experienced, $140, weekdays.
Phone after 5 p.m., (313)349-

AVON-To buy or sellin Green
Oaks, Genoa, Marlon, losco,
Putnam
and
Hamburg
township. Call (313)682-5049 or
(517)54&-2653.

-,-

August

Brighton, MI48116

~

...

lo-e-SOUTH

LYON HERALD-NORTHVILLE

165 Help Wanted

170 Situations

RECORD-WALLED
Wanted

LAKE-NOVI
175 BusIness
Professional

YOUNG
Man for outdoor
position, required mechanical
aplltude, welding experience,
flexible hours, willingness
to
travel. 6 foot, 200 pounds
minimum. (515)546-3981
YOUNG ladles for telephone
sales for Olan Mills. part-lime
Apply at Burk's Motel, Room
14, speak with Mr and Mrs
Foxton (313}227-4064, (313)2274080, (313)227-4072
170 Situations

Wanted

ARE you looking for a new
exciting experience
for you
and your preschool child? We
have openings for three and
four
year
olds
Bnghton
Children's
Nursery IS a cooperative
education
organization
which has new
learOing
expenences,
field
tnps and a great chance to be
together
In a learning
slt'JallOn Call now, we are
fiillng up fast (313)229-7288 or
(313)229-9631
ALL spnng or weekly cleaOlng
beautifully done by a Christian
woman home economist,
(In
professIOnal maids uniform)
for homes and bUSinesses
Also full service homemaker
skills
expertly
performed
laundry,
meal
preparation,
gardeOlng,
shopping,
child
supervision,
etc.,
etc.
(517)545-2222

CLEANING
House
& Apartment
two girl team.
Experienced
Dependable

by

*

*

NORTHVILLEI
NOVIAREA
534-3214
348-7927
(evenings
Ask for Kathy)
BABYSITTING
week
days,
South Hamburg Road area.
(313)231-1330
BABYSITTING
Certified
Teacher With pre-schoolers
In
Fowlerville area (517)521-3880
BABY Sitting, half mile outside
Howell
city
limits.
Preschoolers
only
please.
Playmates and lunches
Call
before 5 pm. Monday
thru
Fnday. (517)546-0366.
BABY-Silting,
responsible
adult, 8 hours a day, for 1
Child, starting In the fall Call
(313)227-3156.
BABYSITTING,
Southwest
Howell area, 6 minutes from
Hillcrest, references, (517)5481126. ==-;-;:---;-:-::-_-,-_
BABYSITTING In Miller school
dlstnct (313)227-1579
BABY-Sitting,
Brighton area.
Days, Monday thru Fnday.
Reasonable (313)229-4126.
CHILD
care,
Hartland
Highland area Full or partlime. (313)887-9080
Child care In my home near
Hornung School. Meals and
snacks,
licensed
(313)2275979
CHILO care, before and after
school, With certified teacher.
Pettysville Road, Rush Lake
area (313)878-6154
CHILD
Care'
"v~enenced
teacher/mother
taking Infants
and children days Village of
Milford, (313)685-8694.
CHILD care available In my
licensed
Highland
home.
Experienced,
references,
reasonable
rates.
(313)887-

9335
CERTIFIED teacher will babysit,
days,
Hartland
area.
(313)632-6468.
DAY care home away from
home, hot lunches and active
play. Good references. Off M59 near US-23. Call (313)632-

7662.
DAY care in licensed home,
NorthVille area. (313)349-0107.
experienced
mother
would
like to care for your child.
Preferably age 2'12 or older.
Norton Road area, Southwest
of Howell (517)548-0527
EXPERIENCED, licensed baby
sitter would like to care for
one or more children In my
home. References If needed,
(313)684-3085.
EXPERIENCED
accountant
wants part-time
accounting,
auditing and tax work. Call
(313)227-6320.
EXPERIENCED
nurses
aid
would like to take care of
private patient In my home (or
yours).
Preferred
female.
Available
Immediately.
(517)223-3184

I Will do housekeeping,
area (5171546-1948

Howell

I do babysllling
In my home
during the day I live 2 blocks
from
Highland
Elementary
School
Very reliable
With
references Call (313)887-2430
L1TILE Dudes Ra-n~iUilday
care, $35 per week Nursery
school program, drop-in, and
before/after
school services
Call
(313)2JI-3666
for
registration Infromatlon
LOJING mother Will baby Sit In
Village Oaks. days (313)3488073
LOVING child care Arts and
crafts,
stories.
nutritious
lunches (313)632-7502
MOTHER
10
Howell
Will
babYSit
1'0 hlle
you
work
(517)546-03,.=.084:..:..-_
OFFICE
work,
4-8 hours
weekly, evenings or Saturday
Experience
10 chemical,
medical,
technical
tYPing
Phone and bUSiness machine
experience
(313)763-2570
7'30 a m
to
4:00 pm,
(313)437-5441after 600 P m
PAINT Jobs wanted. Large or
small. Intenor
or axtenor
Reasonable
Free estimates
Marv Chapman (313)231-1330
PACE'S
ABC
play
park,
nursery school, day care and
before and after school, pony
ndes. (313)878-3087.
PROFESSIONAL vocalist With
extensive
background
now
available to teach. Accent on
expanding natural ability In a
natural way, also basic lheory.
Phone (517)546-8549 or leave
message at (517)546-3121
QUALITY typing and general
office work done In my home
20 years
experience,
references, (313)685-3201
ROOMS, Adult Foster Home,
complete care. Milford Area.
(313)887-7357.
Responsable Chnstlan mother
of I, Will care for your child
while you work. Pleanty of
\.I.c. Please call (313)437-Q365.
SEWING
alterations,
reasonable
price
done
by
Carmen. (313)437~71
TUTORING,
experienced
teacher, elementary, Jr high
Bnghton
(313)229-4941, 5 to
7 pm.
TO teach the follOWing classes
at my studio.
Pre-school
Dance, Boy'S Body Skills,
Body
Conditioning
for
Working
Girls,
After-school
Ballet.
Private
lessons
for
advanced
or handicapped
students.
(517)223-8693,
(517)223-6315.
UPHOLSTERY
experienced.
(313)437-9112.

work wanted,
Call
Mary,

WILL babysit.
ResponSible
young mother, references.
9
Mile, US/23 area. (313)449-

2883
WILL do baby Sitting, days
only. (313)231-2235
WILL prOVide child care In my
licensed home. Near Sayre
School. (313)437-8596.
Wanted cleaning lobs, Howell,
FowlerVille
area,
call
morOings, (511)548-1637
175 Business
Professional

&
Services

AMERICAN Saddlebred
filly,
16 months, black, GeOlus and
Stonewall bloodlines
S1,OOO
(517)546-9355 or (517)223-9433
A to Z Shoe Repair. 249 North
National,
Howell
(517)546-

1863.
BARN speCialist, pole barns, 2
story
barns,
garages
and
Industrl3l buildings. Any size
as
kits
or
Installed.
Reasonable
rates.
(313)2275100or (313)231-1n8.
BOOKKEEPER.
Small
business
specialist.
Payroll,
ledger, trial balance, hourly
rates your office or mine.
Belte
Huntsinger,
(31312319243
BULLDOZING, land cleanng,
road bUilding
and grading.
Free estimates (313)348-0245.
BULLDOZING,
backhoell'lg,
sand and gravel
hauling
(313)632-5707.
CAROLE'S Custom Drapenes,
cornlceboards,
tableclolhes,
bedspreads,
pillows, shower
curtams. Large quality fabnc
selection. Estimates (313)4220231.
CATERING: Large and small
parties, formal or Informal
Reasonable rates Call Howell
Catering.
(517)546-3052
or
(517)546-9649, after5 p.m.
COUNSELING,
M.
A.,
experienced
With problem
pregnancy
counseling.
(313)632-5151.
CEMENT
work,
dnveways,
patios, pole barnS, garages,
basements. No Job too small.
(313)878-5274.

EXPERIENCED mother would
like to care for Infants thru 4
year olds in Highland area.
(313)687-1894.
COLOR
wedding
photos
complete
with
album.
EXPERIENCED
Chrlstlan
(313)887Reasonable
prices.
woman Will baby-sit In South
Hughes Rd. area. (517)548- 5489
3219.
EXPERIENCED
baby-sitting.
Ask Me How
Hyne and Old ilarea. (313)2276928.
GR.-A:'-:N:::DC':M"'"'O"'T="'H",E"'R,.....-L-Ic-e-n-s-ed
for 6 children In my home.
From 6:00 a.m. to 6:00 p m.
and before and after school
hours. South Lyon. (313)437-

9869.
HANDYMAN
All types
of home
Carpentry,
plumbing,
(313)227-3881.

work.
etc.

HAULING, have pick-up will
haul, Clean ups and clean
outs. Call me. (313)229-6555.
HOWELL Children Center Day
Care and Nursery School with
learning
experience.
State
licensed, quallflad staff. 1290
Byron Road, Howell. (517)54826006:30 a.m. to 6:00 p.m.
HAPPY
Day
Children's
Nursery.
Day
care
and
classes.
State
licensed,
qualified
staff.
346 N.
Lafayet1e, S, Lyon, 7 a.m. to
8 p.m .• (313)437·2854.
HAVE chain saws and truck,
would like to cut firewood on
aha res. (517)548-3787.
HOUSE,
apartment,
office
cleaning. Also senior citizens
prices. (517)548-1471.
IMMEDIATE
opening
In
IIcenaed
day care
home.
Prefer 2 'h to 5, excellent
lunches,
snacks
and play
environment.
PinCkney ar&8,
call (313)878-9005.

Mix-I-Go

Saves
Gas
685·3628
FRAN'S
Ceramics
classes
start Tuesday,
Sept.
16th.
Phone (511)223-8807.
GET ready for winter, have
that small miscellaneous
job
from basement to roof done
by licenced
carpenter.
Reasonable. (313)685-8183.
HANDCRAFTED
everlasting
floral arrangements.
Custom
desIgned to match your decor.
WIlliamsburg
Colonial
style.
Your
container
or mine.
AspenwOOd Creallons,
Ltd.
(3t3)87&-5819 after 5.00 p.m.
HANDYMAN carpenter wants
work
remOdeling
homes.
Bathrooms, kitchens, etc .• No
job
to small,
16 years
experience.
reAsonable.
References
available.
(517)625-7048.
HOME sewers
• buy your
decorator
fabrics wholesale.
(517)223-9857 after 8'00 p.m.

NEWS-THE

&
Services

MILFORD

TIMES-Wednesday,

--- Boats 210

- ----&- Equlpmenl

August

27,1980

----- Auto
220

a

------Paris
Service

235 Vans

240 Automobiles

---------

-----------

240 Automobiles

240 Automobiles

•

1980 Cltallon Xl1, 7,000 miles,
1976 AMC Hornet,
needs
V-{J with 4 speed, all other
minor repair, $t ,700 (313)349optlc,ns (517)548-9470.
=-379~3.".....,,
_
1980 Citation,
4 speed,
4
BUYING lunk cars and late
cylinder, 38 mpg, loaded, 9,000
240 Automobiles
FLOATBOAT
21 foot
mOdel wrecks We sell used
miles,
warranty,
$5,400.
aluminum
Crest With 35 hp
parts at reasonable pnces 0
(517)548-1798.
1969 Chevy wagon, very good
Johnson (313)878-5836
Mlechlels
Auto
Salvage.
shape "10 rust Sacrifice $350
1966 Chevelle
Super Sport
=(5",,17)~54:,.:.=c6-4...:.1.:..:1c.:.1:.-.
_
FIBERGLASS-:-16ft~
or
best
offer.
Also
ladles
body No rust, from California,
50 hp motor. Tilt trailer With 12
BUYING lunk cars and late
PIANO lessons, state certified
bicycle,
S25.
Also
boys
undercoated, ready for paint.
volt wench (313)348-0245
model wrecks We sell used
teacher Will t8ach beginningbicycle, $25 (517)546-0641 after
$1,200. (517)548-2063, af.
parts at reasonable pnces. D
12 Foot Sears flbreglass boat
advanced
(313)227-3436 or
5p m
5
pm.
Mlechlels
Autc.
Salvage.
15 hp EVlnrude motor, 2 gas
JUNK
OR WRECKED
leave message
at (313)2291979 Capnce Classic, 4 door.
tanks, oars Good condition.
=(5"",17),=-54.:.:.6--,-41,:,:11,---:--,-~~_1979 Chevrolet Impala, 4 door;
8110
, CARS OR TRUCKS
(517)546-1565.
power
ste~rlng,
power
BUICK
Skylark,
1980, 4
S380 (313)349-1848.
TOP DOLLAR
PiANO
LESSONS -'ormer
1978 Cutlass CrUiser wagon,
brakes,
6 cylinder,
am·fm
15 Foot flat bottom boat $SO
cylinder,
2 door,
air,
faculty
member
of DetrOit
MILFORD
SALVAGE
15000 miles,
woodgrain
stereo, 8 track tape radiO.
automatic,
power
steering,
(517)546-7253
Institute
of
MUSical
Art
$4.000. (313)229-4787.
pdnehng,
raly wheels,
air,
brakes, Windows, locks. Many
Beginners
to advanced
16 foot Glasstron 1977 With 85
excellent
condition.
$4,500
extras
Low
mIleage.
1974 Chevy Impala, 2 door
HP EVlnrude and trailer. Full
students All ages MIlford and
(313)227-9624 after 7 p m
Warranty.
$6,350. (313)420sedan, V-8, automatIC, air, low
surrounding
area
(313)685Instruments,
power
tilt,
105 S. Lafayette
3273. NorthVille
1974
COMET.
Clean,
AM/FM,
mileage Call after 500 p.m.
perfect
condition.
$3,000
2886
South
Lyon
good
condition,
$600
(313)878and week ends (517)546-7137.
For
sale.
All
car
and'
1980
BUick
Skylark
x
car,
(313}685-7456
Phone
(+37-11
ROOFING,
rerooflngand
5867.
truck'
parts.
Radiators,
excellent
condition,
full
1971 Chevelle, cowl Inducted.
HONDA MR-5O, Mini ElSinore
patching
Wolmanlzed
wood
Used Cars
power, 6 cylinder
Call after
starters,
alternators.
1980 Citation
hatchback,
(517)548-2950
!15O (313)231-1150
'
decks (517)548-3366
I
Bought
&
Sold
(517}548-4869.
excellent condition, low miles,
motors,
transmissions,
1954 Chevy pick-up, cus.
1978 Impenal 17 ft V-hull 165
SCOTIY'S TV Service Quality
1974 Nova
ApOllO.
High
loaded, rustproofed
Moving.
1980 Buick Century. 6 cylinder,
all body parts,
etc.
cab, excellent condition, I
HP Inboard outboard, trailer,
work-all makes Plctuletubes
Must sell S5.600(517)548-2023
mileage
but
gOOd body.
4 do:>r, excellent
condition,
extra parts, S1,5OO 1972 Le
cover S5,9OO(517)548-2359
reJuvlnated. R8asonable rates
1958 Edsel Will sell parts or
Excellent
Interior.
New
less than 7,000 miles. See
DATSUN 6510, 1978, 26 mpg, 2
Mans 350, low mileage, new
- estimates (313)229-6765
car. (313)229-0323 ask for Tim
JET boat, 17 foot, custom
exhaust,
brakes,
battery,
anytime
1465
Hughes
Road,
muffler,
air shocks,
etc.
door
hatchback.
S3,OOO.
or Mike
SEWING and altera:-tlo-n-s'--::F-as-t paint, $4,000 Klave's Manna,
water pump, and snow tires
Howell
(517)521-4344.
Needs transmiSSion
S500 or
$495. (313)229-2296.
8789
McGregor
Road,
and reasonable (313)349-0237
FOUR Universal SS-Cragers,
best
offer.
(313)878-6782.
BUIck
Century
1974,
2
door
1976 Datsun,
280Z, 61,000
Pinckney
14 Inch With new BFG TA 60's
1964 Oldsmobile Cutlass, $100
TRUCK fo' hire, "aul anything.
hardtop,
atomatlc,
power
miles,
Mlchellns,
rear
1973 Charger, 318 Southern
Lugs and locks Included. ~OO.
1977 Mlrrocraft,
14 foot
clean
out
garages,
steenng, power brakes, air,
defroster,
AM-FM.
S4,OOO. (313)887-3569.
car, no rust. S9OO. (313)629(313)227-3047, after 4.30 pm
aluminum boat. 1975 EVlnrude,
basements,
yards.
etc
1975 Olds
Stao-flre, power
S1,095 or best offer. (313)632(313)229-5228or (517)546-6874.
6614
15 HP motor. 1977 Holls Claw
(313)437-1994
steenng,
power
brakes,
5833.
1980
Citation,
4 door
1977 Datsun 280 Z (2 plus 2)
TO NY' s'=:'S'-e-w-ln-g-:-M:-a-c-h-1
n-e trailer, 2,000 pound capacity.
stereo,
air,
Michelin
tires,
new
1980 Buick Skylark X car. Low
tan, air, automatic, Mlchellns,
hatchback,
4 cylinder,
4
battery.
S1,075.
(313)685-7186.
Repair, all ma~es, parts (3(1 (313)229-2644
mIleage,
four door,
power
speed, power steenng, power
AM-FM
cassette,
excellent
SEARS fishing
boat. 12 ft.
years' Phone (517)546-0163
1975
Olds
98,
4
door,
loaded.
steenng,
power
brakes,
and
condition, 62,000 expressway
brakes, air, stereo, plus more.
fiberglass,
With trailer. 7 hp
$1,600. (313)669-2335.
other
options.
Shov.room
TYPEWRITERS, cleaning and
miles
(Okemos
to Howell
11,500 rniles. $5,900. (313)878Chrysler
outboard
motor.
condition
$5,600. (313)231Cash Paid for
daily) S5,5OO. Call (517)546repair, all models, reasonable,
1972 OLDS Vista
Cruiser
6951.
~
(517)548-3613.
3884.
guaranteed
work
Gall Jim,
4520
station wagon, air, all power,
CITATION.
1980.M
18' Thompson, open bow, 115
wrecked
(313)427-1087
1976 BUick Electra, 225, 2 door,
new battery and exhaust, '550
1967 Dodge Polara, real good
employee.
Must sell. Only
Johnson, full covers (313)437or be3t offer, (313)363-8107.
silver, power brakes, power
WALLPAPER
hanging
by
shape. $300. (313)878-3348.
7,300 miles. 4 door, 4 cylinder,
and
junk
cars
6659
evenings.
steenng, power Windows, AMPatncla Neat and rE'asonable
automatiC, air, options. $5,695.
1975 Olds Omega hatchback,
1975 Datsun, 710, standard,
FM stereo,
$1,995 or best
WOODErJ Thompson, 19 foot,
(313)349-0056.
Call (313)227-6590.
needs
tune-up
and some
clean, no rust. $1,200. (517)468offer.
(313)229-8534.
CUddy cabin, sleeps 2, portaexhaust work. S1,2OO.(517)548M-59 & Hickory Ridge
1979 CHEVETTE 2 door, 4
3473
185 Business
POttl, Gator
trailer,
good
1978 Buick
Skylark,
V 6
3297after 5 pm.
speed, AM radiO, radial tires,
1973 Dodge Polaris Custom.
condition. S7OO.(313)227-4347.
Opportunities
englng,
excellent
conditIOn,
excellent
condition.
24,000
1973 Olds 98, good condition,
Car from out west. Excellent
$3,000.
(313)229-2053
miles. $3,750. (313)878-3792.
low
mIleage,
regular
gas
running
shape.
FIrst S6OO.
MiCHIGAN Tax Consultants,
215 Campers.
Trailers
$1 ,000. (313)231-2569.
1977 BUick L"Sabre, 2 door,
(517)546-9220.
1980 Chevette,
4 door.
Inc. Is at thiS time accepting
& Equipment
loaded,
low mileage,
best
automatiC, air, loaded, 5,300
1974 Omega 350 v fl, Power
applications
for persons With
1971 Duster, 6 cylinder. $350.
1974 Vega, for parts, good
offer. (313)685-7578.
miles.
$4,800. (517)546-8306
AMERIGO Camper, sleeps 6
steering, Power breaks, air,
strong background
In math.
(313)887-4614
engine
and
transmiSSion.
very roomy, SI,5oo. (517)548excellent condition
S1000 or
BUICK LeSabre, custom and
after3 p.m.
•
bUSiness and accounting
to
1974 Datsun,
710 wagon,
Evenings
and
week
ends
1915
loaded 1976. $3,950. (517)223- 1980 Chevy CitatIOn, 4 d
best offer.
Call after 5'30
train for work as Income tax
,
excellent conditIOn, no rust
(313)629-9817.
(517)546-1396.
preparers on a contract baSIS.
8285.
hatchback,
many
options,
1980 Century
BUiCk, under
$1,500 (517)223-3464.
VW
engine. 1974. Complete.
For
InterVIew
and
more
reasonably
priced.
(313)2277,000 miles, 4 door 1465 S.
1967 Plymouth Baracuda. New
1968 Chevrolet coupe, stlckExcellent condl\lon, 1973 BMW
Came from 46,000 mile wreck
informatIOn
contact
Mark
4207.
Hughes Road, Howell, MI.
307. New custom
designer
paint, mags and extra. Must
R'60/5, $1600 or best offer.
$375. (313)227·7802.
Smith at (517)546-9600 after
see
to
appreciate.
$2,000.
or
interior
plus
much
more,
1979 Chevelte 2 door, 4 speed,
1972 Dodge Camper Van, 360
(313)685-7851.
5 30 p m Monday thru Fnday
best offer. (517)548-3038
dependable. Runs and looks
AM-FM, Mag wheels, hitch,
engine, crUise contrOl, double
225 Autos Wanted
1973 Ford
pickup.
$500.
and 12.CO p m to 600 p.m
good. $475. (313)227-7847.
low mileage, $3850 or best
air, 3 burner stove and oven,
1970
Plymouth
Duster.
(517)223-8456before
3:30
p.m.
1972 AMC Hornet, 2 door, any
Saturday,c-'
cc----~-offer. Call after 5'30 (313)548double Sink, sleeps 2, many
Excellent running condlllon.
1970 Chevelle 396, four speed
1977 Ford
LTD,
4 door
condition (517)223-3218
RECESSION proof Profitable
extras (313)349-2792
(313)227-2561
Very good condition
(313)437- 7161.
automatic,
air,
V-top,
$1,400:
T-shirt Silk screen transfer
NO charge to haul Junk cars
6008
1976 EMPIRE Pnncess, 16 ft
1973 Pontiac Grand Am, air,
1977 Pinto.
Metallic
blue,
(517)546-5671.
Complete In-home bUSiness
and trucks Bob Johns Used
travel
trailer.
Excellent
electnc Windows, tilt wheel
hatchback, automallc.
S2,Ooo CHEVETTE, 1977. Excellent
Will train. Great part or full1973
Ford
Rancher,
351
Parts
and
Service,
Silver
Lake
condition, (313)227-7592
or best offer. (313)437-6793.
condition. 26,000 miles. S2,800. good radials. $1,000. (517)54~
time Income Reduced S5,OOO
Cleveland,
automatic.
and Duffield (313)266-5780.
1862.
(517)546-2816
1976 15 Foot Scotty Travel
1978 Pontiac Grand LeMans,
(517)521-3950
(517)546-9952.Ask for Jeff.
1974 Plymouth wagon. AM-FM,
Trailer,
fully self-contained,
approximately
12,000 miles
CARS wanted dead or alive.
230
Trucks
TOPS in Toys party dealers
FORD Granada Ghia, 1975, 4
Coleman
stove,
furnace,
Pracllcally
new
tires.
Air.
Will pick-Up
1(517)468-3307. air. S9OO. (313)632-7681.
•
wanted
Show
F,sher-Pnce
door,
air,
power
brakes,
refngerator,
8 foot awning,
Cash, $4,449. (313)878-5929.
1(517)521-4304 1(517)546-9669.
BULLDOZERS
(2),
T.D.9
PINTO, 1978, 27,000 miles,
and top brand name toys
steenng,
Windows.
Am-fm
two 20 Ib gas tanks, sleeps 6
Internationals, 1 power Shift, 1
Zelbarted, onglnal owner, 4
1975 Chevy Capnce. Loaded.
Pontiac
1971, air,
power.
Catalogs free, no dellvenng or
stereo (517)546-2858.
S2.0OO like new. (313)632-6174
stick shift With wench
1971
87,000 miles. Best offer. Gall In speed, S2,35O or best offer.
Excellent body, interror, tires.
collecting (313)438-2629
1975
FIREBIRD
Espnt.
Good
afler3 pm.
Ford tandem
dump
trUCk.
(313)437-3025.
am, (517)548-3061
Less than 1,000 on regular gas
condition. (313)349-6848
(313)348-0.=.-24...,.5_-,----,,.--_
8 FOOT PIck Up Camper.
201 Motorcycles
re-bUIIt engine.
$490 fIrm
1976 Charger
360, power
1980 Pontiac Sunbird
sport
FORD
Mustang
1974
red
over
Heater,
stove,
Sink, lacks,
1975 Chevrolet pickup, 6, stick.
(313)632-7711.
steenng,
power
brakes,
coupe,
fUlly
equipt,
air
ATC90, good condition,
call
black, 4 cylinder, 2 new tires,
$800 (313)449-2685
Best offer. (313)437-6659 after
power wlOdows, new brakes,
conditioning
and
cast
1977 Plymouth Fury 4 door,
after 4 p m (313)231-2622
re'bUlII
transmiSSion
S900.
300
pm
1975 GMC MIni-home, fully self
44,000
miles.
$2,200
- aluminum wheels, gas saving
automatiC,
power
steenng,
(313)632-5324
1976 CAPRI, V-6, 4 speed, air,
negeoMble.
(517)546-7824
4 cylinder
engine.
Save
contained, sleeps 6, very good
1978 Chevy one ton stake
power brakes. S695. (313)878sun roof, stereo, ps, pb, 44,000 condition,
1973 Flreblrd Formula, 350- 4
S7,OOO (313)229hundreds.
Price
$6100.
truck. 350, 4 speed, power
after 6 00 P m.
5530or (313)878-6111.
miles
S2.7oo or best offer.
barrel, 4 speed, mag wheels.
(313)227-4108.
5278
steering,
power
brakes,
1979 Cheve;-;tt"'-:-~4""d"'-0-or-,-;4-s-p-ee-d:-,
1972 PontIac Catalina. Good
(313)349-3943
Excellent
Interior
and
crUise control,
heavy duty
air, AM/FM stereo, luggage
1980 Rabbit Diesel 4 door, 4
PICK-UP covers and custom
condition, new tires. $700 or
mechanical.
S1,7OO.
(313)227hitch, 43,000 miles Best offer.
1973 175 Enduro
Yamaha
caps from S139 Recreational
rack, delux Intenor
$3,695
speed, dual fuel tanks r,.best offer. (313)229-5173.
7624.
(313)231-2474
Clean,
runs
good
S300
After 6 p m. (313)227-4809.
Window defroster, 8,400 ~II~.
vehicle
storage
Parts and
1966 Plymouth Belvedere,
4
(517)546-1345
FORD
Galaxle,
1974,
1
owner,
$8,995. (313)498-2488.
accessones.
8976 W Seven
1979 Chevy pickup.
Power
1963 Corvalr. Four door, fair
door. Like new. S1,500 frrm
62,900 miles, 4 door, V-8,
Mile at Cume,
NorthVille
steenng, power brakes, AMFOR sale
Kawasaki
650
condition, best offer over S200 1977 Roadrunner 340, 4 Barrel
(313)437-2488
automatiC,
power
steenng,
(313)349-4470
FM eight
track,
running
custom,
full
fanng.
many
(517)546-3389.
4 speed, showroom condition
1971 PONTIAC GrandVIlle, 455
power
brakes,
am radiO,
boards, cover, low mileage
extras
Kawasaki
KDX175,
$4,000 fmn. (313)878-5213 after
1979 Prowler, 24ft fifth wheel
cc, 4 bbl., transportation. S15O. 1973 Chevy Malibu wagon
engine
In
excellent
running
Excellent
condition.
S4,OOO
1980 Call (517)548-3258 after
600
p.m.
trailer.
11 It Gem
pickup
Runs good, good conditIOn.
Call (517)223-8573.
order, needs some body work
firm. (517)548-8407.
400 pm
camper (313)632-7033
$575. (313)437-9392
1964 Rambler convertible, 1958
$895
(313)231-1899.
1974
Pinto,
needs
1970 Chevy, 4 wheel dnve.
1974 Honda 550. (4) excellent
40 It
Semi-trailer
S800
1980 Cltdtlon
Coupe,
4 Ford pickup, both need work.
tranSmiSSion work
S350 or
1973 Ford Broughm
station
needs engine work S700 or
condition
S750 Must sell
(517)548-2867
10492Spencer Road, Bnghton,
cylinder,
automatic,
rust
best offer. (517)223-3354
wagon.
Low,
low
miles.
best offer (517)223-3354
(313)349-9956
Michigan.
1981 Shenandoah
Travel
proofed, economical,
$5,400
Power, air, some rust Make
1969 PLYMOUTH Fury 1, 318
1979
Chevy
Silverado
pick-up,
1977 HONDA 400, automatiC,
Trailer, 32 foot, self-contained,
(517)548-8403.
1975
Ranchero.
Good
offer or Will trade. (313)437englOe, 66,000 miles, $125
4
wheel
dnve,
air,
AM-FM,
CB,
radiO,
low
mileage,
see anytime
1465 South
conditIOn. Must sell $975 or
Chevrolet
1968 Convertable.
0496
(315)229-7089.
loaded
With many extras
famng Sl,950 (313)229-7093
best
offer.
(517)548-3179.
Hughes Road I-iowell, Mich.
New paint,
sharp.
SI,IOO
1980 X-body
BUick Skylark
$7,000 or best offer. (313)437- 1~78 Ford Fairmont, 6 cylinder,
1974 Harley Sportster
Good
(313)349-3936.
SILVER 1977 Mustang II '
1973 STARCRAFT Sleeps SIX
air, automa\lc, bucket seats,
limited, 4 cylinder, automatic,
3723
condition
Actual
mileage
cylinder,
automatic,
am:\1;:0
Pull out kitchen With canopy
1980 Chevette
must
sell
must sell (517)546-6658
power
brakes,
power
1978 Chevy Cheyenne Big 10.
3.000 Engine rebUilt at 2,650.
cassette player, 38,000 miles.
ElectriC
gas
refrigerator.
(313)227-7766.
steerlOg,
s5,9oo
(517)548-8618.
1975
Ford
Elite,
excellent
Loaded, excellent conditIOn,
Asking S2,200 (517)546-1354
$2,000. (313)348-2539.
Excellent condition
Must see
1970 Chrysler
Impenal.
The
condition,
loaded.
$1,800
1976 Pinto station
wagon.
40,000 miles. (313)878-6152.
1973 450 Honda, 8,000 miles,
to appreciate. S2,OOO(313)229first S200 takes It. (313)227- SHARP 1972 Barracuda. Red. 6
(517)546-7121.
Manual
transmission.
S95O.
1972 Datsun pickup,
some
excellent
condition.
S600
2431.
pack scoop.
SST cralgers.
1144.
(313)231-3332
Tonno,
2-door
rust, runs good $500. (517)223- 1976 Ford
(313)227-4347
S2,05Oor best offer. (517)548TRUCK camper,
cab over.
1977 Cutlass, air, stereo, amhardtop,
In
good
condition,
1976
Pacer,
automatic,
power
3262.
1973 Honda 4"50;::-,
-v-ery---Ccl-ea-n-, Good condition. S950 (313)8788867.
fm, power steenng,
power
priced to sell, S1,600, or best
steering, power brakes, air,
1977 Dodge pick-up,
short
adult dnven. S475or best offer
6437
1971 Torino, good condition.
brakes $1,850 (517)548-2605.
offer. (313}437-2442.
AM-FM stereo, S1,25O or best
bed, V-8 and 3 speed With
(517)548-6259
S500 or best offer. (517)546TOOL box trailer With spare.
offer. (313)363-1595.
1967 Camaro RS, body parts
GOOD drivers; auto Insurance
camper,
from
Calfornla,
no
1933.
1973 350 Honda, S600 (313)632Diamond plate floor, ladder
(313)349-7894before 9 p.m.
1978 Pinto
Pony,
gray,
to high? Call Ken Schultz
rust. $3,000. (313)227-2287.
7661.
rack. S75. (517)546-5260
1978 TRANS AM. Loaded. TAgency,
(313)229-6158, Lee
standardbred,
4 gaited,
1980 Citation
automatic,
4
1973 Ford pick-up, 3/4, ton,
roof.
Excellent
condition.
1977 Kawasaki,
KE-125.
TIOGA mini motor home, 19
doesn't
drink
mUCh,
needs
Pittman,
agent.
cylinder, air, $5,700. (313)229- $5100. (313) 477-.4479
runs
good.
S6OO.
(313)229-9443.
Excellent
condillon,
S400
foot, front air, awning. crUise,
good home. S2,95O. (517)546- 7605
1978 Grand
Prix SJ fully
1967
Ford
F-loo
pickup,
352
(313)363-2688
storage trunks. Take a vachon
1969 Thunderbird
frt
9291.
loaded, excellent
condition,
CARS - sold as Is for parts or
S200
California, no rust, runs go
,
With your own motel! 1802 engine, good rubber.
1972 Kawasaki
100cc, runs
1978 Camaro
for
parts.
call after 5 00 pm (517)548fiX-Up. To high bid. Make an
(517)546-9642
$700.
Call
(313)878-9863
or
Byron Road, Howell
gOOd. $150 or best offer
(517)546-3589.
4669.
offer.
1974 Mavenck,
1974 (313)878-9282.
1972 Ford one ton camper
(313)498-2049
Uhllty Trailer 4 x 8 foot, good
1971 Chevelle,
excellenl
Impala, 1976 GMC 4 x 4 , 1976
1978 GRANADA Ghla. Loaded
special, sport custom. Good
1977 Toyota
Celica
GT.
condition
$225 (517)548-0670,
K<\WASKI 250CC road bike,
condition.
Completely
Volare. Call Ray or Diane at.
and clean, small V8, $3,695.
shape. Heavy-duty 4 speed
Excellent
condition.
New
(517)546-3793after 5 00 p m.
runs good, 8,000 miles S175
reconditioned.
Rebuilt
307
(517)546-3410. Cars at 222 W.
(313)349-4536
transmiSSion.
380
engine,
all
Michelin tires. Asking $3,200.
(313)437-0551 after 5 00 P m
With
hlghnse
and
Holly
UTILITY trailer, 6x12, heavy
Main. Pinckney.
1975 Hornet, AMC, 4 door,
tuned up New brakes. Dual
(313)231-1199or (313)231-3475.
carburetor, 19 to 21 mpg 3 1974 Chevy Impala, S500 or
duty With 915 radial hres. S65O.
1976 Kawasaki
KZ·400, new
automatic,
radiO
,heater,
gas tanks 165 tires on front,
1973 Toyota Carina, automatic
(517)223-3354
speed
stick.
New custom
parts $500 Call after 3 30
best offer (517)546-1782.
pnvate, 25 mpg, clean. $1,500
16 on back S75O.(517)545-5383.
air, 35 mpg, dependable, ne~
paint.
Tires
and wheels,
(517)548-3566
1972 Wheel Camper pop-up,
or best offer. (313)449-4190.
1971 Chevrolet
Caprice,
2
1971 Ford half ton pick-up, 302,
IIres, $300 or best offer.
bUCkets,
console,
AM-FM
sleeps 8, heater, sink, Ice-box
1972 Kawasaki 350 like new
door; new tires, front brakes,
1980 Honda Civic, 4,200 miles,
3 speed on the column, good
(313)629-3539before 3'00 pm.
cassette
stereo,
many
and awning Like New $1,250.
$595 after 500 pm (517)546battery,
8
track
stereo,
air,
semi-automatic,
great
gas
condition,
runs
excellent.
accessories.
Owned
by
1972 Valiant, 6 cylinder stick
(313)229-7281.
8108
new mechanical
parts too
mileage, must sell. Call after
$300. (517)546-6605.
certified
mechanic.
$2,800
shift,
good
on
gas,
WOLVERINE
9'12 It. selfnumerous to mention. Good
6.00
pm
(517)546-5763.
MOTORCYCLE 1977, 750 CC
cash Invested. Asking $2,400.
1977 Ford F-25OSupercab. V-8
dependable.
$375. (517)'
contained
camper
(313)632body and mechanically sound.
Kawasaki,
excellent
1972 Impala, Chevrolet, 2 door,
Must
sell,
buying
home.
automatiC,
dual
tanks,
3479.
$795 or make offer. (517)5467681.
condition, low miles S1050 00
(313)229-4391.
transmission cooler. (313)632- V8-350, good transportation.
1973 VW
Beetlo.
Good
3114or (517)546-5280.
(313)685-7814after 5
. ,
$250. (313)229-4787.
7033.
1979 Capri, RS. 12,000 miles,
220 Auto Parts
condition. Must sell, going to
1974 Cadillac Coupe deVille.
1975 Suzuki
100 Excellent
1975 Jeep Wagoneer, power
1978 Ford F-25O,4 wheel dnve,
automatic,
power
steering,
&
Service
school.
(313)449-2423.
Loaded. New exhaust, tunecondition
S350.
See
to
steering,
power
brakes,
30,000 miles (313)349-3110.
pooller brakes,
air, stereo,
VW bus, 1972, good condition,
up, and shocks.
Michelin
appreciate (313)632-7347.
quadratrack,
AM-FM,
air,
BOSS 351 with 4 speed and
doorlocks,
wheels.
$5,200.
1979 Ford four wheel drive ~
AM radio, radial tires. (313)2~
tires. $550. (517)546-5260.
shiller.
$300. (517)546-9685
bucket seats, tinted glass,
1977 Suzuki
RM-80
S325.
(313)229-9223.
ton. Push bar, stereo, axle
4049
real
good
condition
(313)348(517)546-3463
after6 p.m.
truss. (517)521-4921.
2853 $2,000 firm after 5.00 pm.
COMPLETE Toyota motor and
1979 Suzuki 750 Low mileage,
1966 Ford 'h ton truck, runs
transmiSSion
S200 or best
1974 Jeep Wagoneer,
$975.
excellent condition
(313)632good. (313)229-7785
also tub and sink after 5.00 pm
7033
offer,
call
after
4.30 p.m.
1971
Ford
tandum
dump
trUCk.
(517)548-8108.
(313)878-3057.
TWO1980 CR-125 Honda,
1967 Chevy dump truck, Single
1967 Chevy Impala for parts.
1969 mall Jeep. Right hand
excellent condition
(517)546axle. (313)348-0245.
drive, 30 mpg, new tires,
(313)878-6487.
0495
1977 Ford Crew Cab, 1 ton,'
exhaust, and tune-up. $550.
1975 VEGA
Estate
wagon,
new engine and brakes $5,500.
(517)548-5260.
auto, Ziebarted
New brakes,
(517)548-1915.
1973 LTD Ford. (517)546-2408 or
exhaust, IIres
Uses no 011.
GMC 1979 High Sierra, Diesel,
can be seen at 2014 Gannon
Asking $900. (517)223-9964.
Ziebart, dual tanks, rally, tilt,
Rd., Howell.
1976 YAMAHA YZ-125, asking
fiberglass
cap, 17000 miles,
1962 LINCOLN Continental,
4
'400 1972 Yamaha ATI·125,
$7,800. (313)437-2913
after
door, good condition.
For
'250 1973 Suzuki TS-250, '300.
6 p.m.
more
Information
(313)227(517)546-9736
Your Complete
1979 GMC, Sierra 25. 4 x 4, 3874.
1978 YAMAHA
TT 500.
meny extras. Must sell. $6,250.
Hard Parts Center
1973 Monte
Carlo.
Runs
Excellent
condition,
low
(313)878-5274
excellent. Good rubber. S6OO.
hours, asking $1,000 (517)223UNION
LAKE
1978 Luv. Excellent condition.
(313)229-5615,Gordon.
3219
$3,500. (313)229-6380.
2450 Union Lake Rd.
1980 Mustang 4 cylinder,
4
1975 Yamaha 650. Excellent
1979 Meyers snow plow, 7V2 ft.
speed, air, power steering,
condition. Low mileage. $800
3634157
Complete $900. (313)231-1267.
rear
defrost,
5,000
ml'es.
or best offer (313)632-7379
,
NOVI
MINI pick-up,
1978 Mazda,
$5,995. After 6 p.m. (313)2271975 Yamaha 650, excellent
BI800. 4 cylinder,
5 spep.d,
4809.
condition
11,000 miles $850.
43500 Grand River
tinted glass, stereo, mirrors,
1974 Maverick, runs good, 6
(517)546-1952.
348-1250
CB, cap, step bumper, regular
cylinder, stick. (313)685-1996.
1973 Yamaha 650 cc, 12,000
gas,
27-33
mpg.
Excellent
WALLED
LAKE
1956 Mercury 2 door hardtop.
miles, new top end, $850.
condition.
$3,600. (313)227Su~er sharp. (313)632-5634.
(517)546-6427.
938 Pontiac Trail
2047.
FORD Mustang 1974 red over
669-1020
1978 Suburu Brat, 4 wheel
MUSTANG Mach I, 1977. Air,
black, 4 cylender, 2 new tires,
drive, 35 mpg, regUlar gas,
power steering, AM-FM tape,
Mon,-Sat,
8-6
re'bullt
transmission
$1,000.
excellent
condition.
$4,000.
21 MPG. V-6, 4 speed, more.
(313)632-5324
Sun. 10-3
(517)548-2457.
$2,900. (313)437·1130.
USED truCk tires, both piCk up
205 Snowmobiles
1975
Mustang.
Air
FORD 1929 mod Ie A roadster,
'Standard
Sedan MPG (5 speed): Based on EPA estlmat
and large truck. Tubes and
conditioning, V-8, new radials,
fiberglass body, & other good
estimates for comparison,
your mileage and range may dlffe~~e Uae these
1971 Rupp 440 new track •
rims
also
available.
(517)548defogger,
am-fm,
excellent
stuff (313)227·7670 after 6 p.m.
clutch $300. 1971 Roamer dual
5218.
~~88~~~~~e
and weather. Highway mileage Will prObably be~~~I~fh~~
~ondltlon.
$1,800. Call after
1970
Ford
pickup,
good
for
track,rear
engine
"250.
5 p.m., (313)227-4149.
parts, tires good. (3131~
(313)624·2m
235 Vana
NO
fault
Insurance,
9352.
Rupp 440 $200 or best offer.
regardless of points. W6 beat
1972 DOdge window
van.
top for
Fiberglas
camper
(517)223-3354.
most
all
companies.
Robb
Michelin radials, 8-way power
Suburu Brat. Auto painting,
1971 Sears Snowcrulser,
1967
Insurance
Agency,
148 N.
seat, carpeted,
new brakes
minor rust repair. (517)548Polaris. $125 each. (313)227(517)223and exhaust. $550. (517)548- Grand, Fowlerville.
2457.
2548.
8832, evenings (313)878-9954.
5260.
FOUR chrome spoked rims.
1971 Skl-Doo.
Excellent
NEED credit? Need a car?
$75. (517)54:.:.:8-:.;7253=::...
_..,..--~_
PHONE WAS DEAD. Please
condlllo~$325
(313)629-0752.
New and used, call Mr. Bush,
call agalnl A REAL BEAUTYI
JUNK cars wanted. Also for
(313)227·1781.
1979 Ford
supervan,
low
210 Boats & Equipment
sale used batteries,
tires,
1970 No-'v"'a=-:':"3O-:-7-,
-a-u-to-m-a-tl-c,-2
mileage,
customized,
mint
alternators
and radiators
at
door many miles some rust
Canoe;S«alU'inlnum
$200.
condition,
must
sacrllice.
reasonable
prices.
(313)878but runs good. Original owner.
1 hp outboard
molor
$100.
Hurryl (5t7)548-3323.
5330 or (313)878-6111.
$150. (517)548-1172.
(313)348-a848.
PIANO lessons,
beginners
only Kelly Kirby Kindergarten
method for young beginners
(313)878-6966
PIANO and organ lessonsChildren - adults
Kind and
patient (313)348-7619

CHRYSLER Pyrateer 13 foot
sailboat
Usod two seasons
$1,200
Includes
trailers
(3~3)632-7691, after 500 p m

MAGNETIC
signs
for your
truck or car All sizes Custom
designed for your needs. Call
(313)685-1507 or come Into the
Milford Times, 436 N Main
Street, Milford.
1966-72 Nova SS Chevles, 4
t>arts (517)548-3767

WANTED

(313)360-2425

1973 Dodge Van, carpeted
Inside,
good
tires.
$550.
(313)227-9191after 5 00 pm

1973 Monte Carlo, very good
condition $900. (313)878-5274.
1970
MGB,
very
good
condition,
10,000 miles
on
rebuilt engine, brand new top,
new eXhaust, no rust $1 100.
(313)437-9850.
'
1971
MUST A N G.
G ood
condition, $400 or best offer.
(3131227-1895after 4 pm.

Before ouy,'ng a Use d Car see
SOUTH LYON
MOTORS
n

STEVENSON'S

887·1482

KNIG-HT'S
AUTO .
SUPPLY, Inc.

Datsun 210-2 door sedan

SELECT FROM 200 NEW
DATSUNS AVAILABLE FOR
IMMEDIATE DELIVERY AT
MICHIGAN'S #1 DATSUN DEALER
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New heroes emerge In softball playoffs
(~"uperBowl claims
women's playoffs ...
the final frame of the championship
game.
Not to be denied, Super Bowl banged
Three thrilling final-i!IDing rallies
produced a trio of one-run victories for out five base hits and, with the aid of
Super Bowl Saturday leavL'1gWinner's one Winner's Circle miscue, scored five
~ircle a tired, frustrated runner-up in runs to take a 13-12triumph and secure
WJe Northville Recreation Softball the championship.
Debra Cesare ripped two triples and
Women's League playoffs.
Super Bowlplayers thought they had scored four times for the champs.
seen the last of Winner's Circle when Normajean Higelmire collected a triple
they squeeked out a 17-16win the first and two singles and scored twice.
Claudia Archambeau had three hits
time the two teams met.
Katherine O'Connell blasted a home and scored as many times for Winner's
run, a single and a double for the Circle. Deborah Kemp and Sandy
winners and Debra Junk also collected Myers collected two hits apiece.
Only four teams participated in the
three hits.
But Winner's Circle, following a 13-7 women's playoffs this year.
Two teams forfeited out of the league
Aellacking of Sheehan's and the loss to
'!fJper Bowl, bounced back to down prior to the season's end.
Doc's Jocks and Little Joe's said they
Sheehan's a second time, 7-3 and earn
an opportunity to face Super Bowlin the couldn't come up with enough players
to compete, while league-champ
finals.
Super Bowl, which also knocked off Alumni participated in a weekend
EDM Specialties, 4-3 - breaking a 3-3 tournament in Howell - the Northville
tie in the seventh - on the way to the women's league champs won two
final contest, was down 12-8going into games prior to being knocked out.
By KEN KOVACS

, .. while Jaycees,
Joe's vie for National,
American league titles
1

By KEN KOVAC''s

The Northville Recreation Softball
American League playoff champ will
be determined tonight and the National
League winner tomorrow, barring
further rain delays.
The Northville Jaycees last Friday
trounced Little Joe's, 18-10,then got by
Action Drywall, 11-7,in a game played
twohours later.
Jame Hepler paced the Jaycees,
cracking a triple and three singles in
~e win{lverActionDrywall.
The winners will meet Our Lady of
Victory (OLV) in National League
semi-final action today at 6:30p.m.
OLV drew a bye in the first round and
downedLand H Players 14-5in its only
contest Friday.
Ron Renault led OLV with a single
and a two-runhomer.
Meanwhile, in American League
action, Joe's Little Bar and Winner's
"ircle advanced to semi-final play.
• Joe's drew a bye in the first round,
then tromped Long-Zayti 15-5.
Keith Trumbull smacked four hits in
as many times at bat for Joe's,
including a home run and a pair of
doubles. Mark Lisowski and Bob
Gerlach each added a round-tripper for
the winners.
Mark Tini cranked a two-run blast for
Long-Zayti.
Winner's Circle, which also drew a
~ye in the first round, outdistanced
.heehan's,
16-13, in its second-round
contest to earn the right to face Joe's.
Jeff Moon lifted two out of the park
for the winners before being ejected
from the game.
Mike Kantor and Greg Pochmara
collected three hits apiece for Winner's
Circle.
John Kroll of Sheehan's led all
hitters, cracking four safeties in as

.:-

many plate appearances.
Listed below are highlights of the
final regular season National League
games played last week.

Record photos by STEVE

Jaycees' Mark Rhodes slides safely into second base. avoiding Bob Norton's tag

Methodist 9, J aycees7
Methodist scored six runs in its half of
the second inning on three hits and a
number of Jaycees' errors to break a 22 tie and never trailed again. Gary
Beason cracked a triple and a single for
the Winners, while Brian Turnbull
smacked a pair of doubles. Tom
Rapson, Don Stolla, Ron Barnum and
Jim Moran collected two hits apiece for
the Jaycees.

Neither team could get much goingat
the plate in one of the lowest-scoring
games of the season. OLV's runs were
scored in the second and third innings
- two in the second, one in the third .
OLVgot five of its 10hits in the second
and one more in the third. A Methodist
miscue aided OLV in scoring its final
run. Gary Tuz and John Crotteau had
two hits apiece for the \vinners. Dave
Fisher banged out two base hits for the
Methodists.

Benefit
game set
Employees
of the
Northville State Police
Crime Lab will take on
the staff of Detroh
television station WDIV
In a game of softball
August 28 at Massey
Field in Plymouth at 7:30
p.m.
The event, the third
annual contest between
the two groups, is being
held to help raise funds to
support the fight against
muscular dystrophy.
Detr

0

it

•

For Reduced Kate
Auto Loans
25% Down Required

Typical example for an 58,000 car, 52,000 down, S6,OGO financed

T.i g e r -

autographed baseballs
and a bicycle will be
given away as part of the
evening's activities.

ActionDrywall 8, Michel's 0
Action's one run in the second inning
would have been enough to capture the
win as Michel's couldn't push a single
run across the plate. Michel's managed
only two hits the entire game - a triple
by Dennis Belleperche and a single by
Gary Callender. Meanwhile, Action
banged out nine hits - two each by Ted
Gores, Joe Staknis and Tom Mallowscoring one run in the second and seven

Act Now

The benefit
game
netted more than $18,000
last year and participants
are hoping to raise
between $25,000 and
$50,000this year.
Tickets are priced at $1
for adults and 50 cents for
children and can be
purchased the night of the
game.

Repayment
Period

If you have been thinking about
- a new auto purchase, right NOW is
the time to buy. All during August
Security Bank is reducing its rate
on new car loans to a 13.0%
ANNUAL PERCENTAGE RATE.
Our special rate is available at your
local auto dealer, at any office of
Security Bank, or by calling PhoneA-Loan at 478-4000. Act Now!

Annual
Percentage Rate

$6,000.00

Total
Finance Charge

$1,726.08

"'

~"

,

,

"

-

Savings

16.50%
$6,000.00
$2,234.40
$171.55

$160.96
$7,726.08

Total Loan

Legal Rate
48 Months

13.00%

Amount Financed

Monthly Payment

,

Special Rate
48 Months

~

$508.32
$10.59

$8,234.40

Tennis
tourney
postponed

j
/

-j

~'

l.,.~",,:;;,::~
.-;{

Michel's Gary Batztoff puts the t.1g on Mark Dclviccio of Land H
"') Players

Northville
tennis
enthusiasts have been
granted additional time
to sharpen their skills.
Because of a very poor
turnout, the Northville
Rotary
Tennis
Tournament, scheduled
for August 23 and 24 has
been postponed until
September 20.
Registration is now
open through September
18.
Entry fee for the tworound
elimination
tourney, which will be
played at the Fish
Hatchery and high school
courts, Is $5.
The tourney is open to
all ages. Players must
furnish tennis balls.
Further information is
available by calling Don
Vanlngen at 349-8358or
Wes Henrikson at 3494607.

SECURITY BANK OF NOVI
A SubSidiary of Security Bancorp, Jnc./Mem~er FDIC

41315 Ten Mile at Meadowbrook,

call 478-4000 I 43395 Nine Mile at Novi Road, call 348-0320

FECHT
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Phillips tops in tracl{
Bruce Phillips
outshmed
fellow
members of the Northville Recreation
Track team last week by scormg the
most points in a season-ending eightevent Intrasquad meet.
The young thinclads competed in the
long jump, triple jump, ball throw, 100yard dash, 440-yard dash, GO·yard low
hurdles, one-mile run and high jump
Phillips collected 535 out of a possible
800points, While Randy Eppers finished
a close second With 530 points and Lori
Miller tallied 450 - the most points
scored by a female participant.
Steve O'Hare cleared 4 feet, 8 inches
In the high Jump, a new Northville
Recreation track record by two inches.
Contestants' POint totals are listed
below
.....
14and 15years
Bruce Phillips
535
Steve O'Hare
275
Audrey Kazaleh
270

12and 13years
Randy Eppers
Lori Miller
Michelle Craig
Laurie Ryba
Mary Phillips
Tony Signorelli
Cindy Panowicz
Knstie Pearce

530
450
385
385
275

125
110
75

9 and 11 years
Dan Magdich
AmySpaman
Paul Stoecklin
Scott Howard
Bill Craig
John Kissinger
Dan Kazaleh
Scott Stephans
Kyle Horngren
Steve Pearce
KellyVach

485
465
425
365
345
340
265
245
240
75
55

Pebble Creek Golf Club

RESTAURANT

~
~

Corner 10 MIle & Currie Roa':

7 days a week

Insurance
For Every Need
Auto-Life
Health·Home

GOLFER'S SPECIAL

TALMAY

Specializing in Breakfast

Insurance

Mon.-Fri. before 7:30 a.m.

-'

437-5411
~URSERY

~
~

,..~::' :
...

':

:

QUALITY

GA~OEN

Northville High School
football fans will be in for
a real treat this year
when they come out to
watch the Mustangs.

ANO

PLANTING

,

',: ~

* Emerald Queen Maple

. D.

: •

sqUadS - at a Michigan
State
University
cheerleading
camp will
be on hand to strut its
stuff.
During the competition
A talented
group of August 16-20, the girls
cheerleaders
which
were required to perform
recently
,leaped
and a dance routine, one of
cheered its way to a third their own cheers, a cheer
place finish - out of 18 learned during the camp

CENTE~
STOCK

an excellent time to plant shade and ornamental trees. Enjoy
the peak of foliage and frUiting color in October. The
following examples are but a few of the many varieties and
sizes available for immediate planting.

,.-.,
, •• ;~

6·8'

Large bronzelcrimson leaves spnng thru Potted
fall,a colorful contrast In any yard.

* Autumn Purple Ash

Fast growing upright oval habit, red/pur- ~tB
pie fall color, disease resistant.

* Greenspire Linden

"$

'$

Dense pyramidal habit, yellow/gold fall ~&B
color, good city streettree~,
_

* European Mountain Ash
Oval/upright habit, dark green compound 1314"-2"
leaf, white flowers In spnng, red/orange B&B
bernes In fall.

* Bradford Pear

and a number of jumps
andmowlts.
The
groups
were
judged
on execution,
precision,
poise,
appearance
and
originality.
According
to Coach
Judy Wissman, the squad
was especially honored
when
the
MSU

$8000
$3500
11 0 00
9000
$5500
$3500

131'4-2"
Excellent hardwood tree, large dark green B&B
leaves, yellow fall color. Dense shade.

* Royal Red Maple

8"

Ovalfupnght habit, profuse white blooms B&B
In spring, yellow/bronze/red
fall color.
Excellent city tree.

~-_..
I

'.,
.:

8800
7 MILES

"

\

ANN ARBOR- PLYMOUTH RO.

EAST

OF

OPEN
OAILY
SUNOAY
10

us

23,5

9 - G

MILES

6'

\NEST

OF SHELOON

•

ph. 453-5500

See&
where builders save

~
~
~
~

·
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........ .
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back are Erin McGowen, Kay Wolf, Laurie Hartman, Kris
Sullivan, Cathy Ciskowski, Carol Wissman and Patty Dye.

•

Three cheers for the cheerers

NU~SE~Y

OESIGNING

Recent success at a summer cheerleading camp has given
Northville cheerleaders plenty to smile about. From front to

September ....

:;0.

~
;. _

COr.1PLETE

'.

':

:J

•

.

Agency

1038 W. Maple Rd.
Walled Lake
624-1531 349-7145

9 HOLES $3.25
.'

Photos by John Galloway

Go Mustangs

<

cheerleaders
asked the
girls to teach them how to
perform
a Northville
maneuver.
Another highlight of the
camp
was
Karen
Longridge's performance
in the individual cheering
competition.
The
Northville
cheerleader finish third
among 28 girls.
The junior
varsity
cheerleaders,
who
attended an International
Cheerleading Foundation
summer camp at the
University of Michigan
July 7-11, also were quite
successful.
The sophomore squad
captured
the Grand
Champsionship
trophy,
awarded
for
b~st
perfonnance of a camp
cheer.
The squad also picked
up six ribbons along the
way.

Save on
Our Entire Stock

~

Ebenezer Furniture
31580 Grand River
Plaza of Farmington
Daily 10-5:30

477-4776

Mon.-Thurs.-Fri.-lO-S:30

Give your children
an Apple'
and watch them grow:

Runners
get ready

Reading,

wrotlng

mathematiCs

skills

-

and
they re

part 01" baSICeducatIon And
they re three good reasons
why more parents
are
bronglng home Apple II
personal computers
The
Apple II helps students

Area runners continue
to prepare for 'Discover
Northville',
a 10,000meter run set for October
12.
The event, sponsored
by the Northville Rotary
Club, will begin
at
Northville Downs at 11
a.m.
The route, which is not
yet determined, will take
runners
through
and
around Northville.
Pre-registration
is $6,
while those registering
late will have to pay $7.
Interested persons are
urged to call 348-1509 or
420-2777 .
A special registration
form
together
with
details about the run
appears in this sports
section.

a

sharpen the" skIlls stImulate
their

Imagmatlons.

motivate

them to learn more, and oller
new creallve challenges WIth
mUSICand color graphICS II
the Three R's are Important to
you, come see what :'he
excItIng A"ple II can do •

,~

•

•

-'.:

-'

,
I
I
I
I
I

,
I
I
I

COMPlJr6R.. CONNE.CllQN
38437 Orand River

Farmington Hills ;

computer

.ClppIe!

477-4470

~~Y~
lld~
Closed Sun

,
I

1st. ANNUAL "DISCOVER NORTHVilLE"
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Showrooms

NEW
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Displays
~esigns

"
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"

Selection
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'SPECIAL

& Other
''',1M ,wpll~n(eS

SI000 or fl)()Ie
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M Tll F 8 "'W
CA~II~
O,./Iv(>ry
Av •."/lbf£l

CAllny
A In~'Mlltllon

Pine

Cbunks·3cu,

ft. bags

4

for

.a.

$1300'

TI1 10 615<11 10~,/f'llOl1l'r>46

OUt NAMIIS OUI GUAIANTIE
Senrl", _, c_ ....
lty ,1_ '.26

9600 Cherry Hill Rd., Ypailanti, Mi

VISo4

7400

•

__
41;>;>

...1

'

4'12 mile. we.t of Canton Center Rd.

482·0771

~
lIiIIi

(S7.00

ontry

by

fo.)

fir .. t five plac("s
to all entrtes

elM ft"f:l.llt- Groups
Under 16. 17·21. 22 ..30. 31..40. 41·S0.

over 50

om

TO

T"""yk
42145 W. 7 Hi It' ROdd
Northvill~,
Hichtql!n
Northvl11~
,

RotMy

FOR INFORlIATION CAll

48161

.. PrOCf'f"do; yo to Northville
foundation
ProJf"CU

(313)

R:otary

349.1870

OETACH HERE ANO MAil BOTTI)< PORTION WITH CIlICK
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EN1Ry
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AooRESS,
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SEX

•
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PLEASE CIlECK DIVISION

MARGOLIS NURSERY

~!!II

• 1000,.

bto f('ceiv(od

~..tle

MAAECHECKSPAYABLE10

MEN UNDER 16

CABINETS ~";'"

TI1 88 IS", 'l3/ f'honl'624

SEND ENTRIES

Nst

Trophies and/or mc.-dah
Nth dtvfstoo,
T·Shirts.

.

Landscape Problem?
Let our expert consultants help you, They will design a
landscaping plan specifically for your 482 0771
home. Call now for an appointment.
-

tu!"

HOUSE OF

9 oo,m

Down.. , 7 Hile

11. 1980

October

~~~~~~t~~~1~~8~6.00

OIVISICf4S

r

DELIVERED BY TRUCKLOAD
TOPSOIL, WOOD CHIPS, SHREDDED BARK,
AND DECORATIVE STONE.

Withevery canlnetpurchase01

301 S. Main Sr. Royal Oak
M W F 109/lu

Bark

s

s3:

11 OOam. Sunday

f[[

AWARDS

Orders Now Being Taken for Sodding & Hydro Seeding

faucets hOOds
Whirlpool

Start and finish,
Northville
and Sh~ldon Roads, Northvine-

POST REGISTRATlO~'

THAT ARE READY FOR PLANTING NOW, CASH & CARRY

FRa~

2100 Easy St. Walled Lake

;1t,

;~'f'.a:.
~:

SAD on

Stainless Sink or
Delta Faucet

lOCATtO~

PRE·£NTRY

~

BIG SAVINGS

~

,:".

20% OFF SHRUBS & TREES

In YOllr

rA SA'\

:.
"
.'
~:.-,~

on Cabinets
and Vanities

everything for
the Kitchen

me.1SlJreO'ents an<1
we II ~elp pl1n
yourkitchen

onmarhle & reg
counter lOPS Sinks

'---

"

Bllng

NEW

"

Kitchen
& Jlanity
Cabinets
in Stock

(8

10,000 Meter Run
SUNDAY, OCTOBER 12, 1980

RACE STARTS'

FREE Planning

like the all·new
European Style
all·fonnica kitchen

···
,

OOOMC .. ~
C~I'

SIll

Over
5,()(}()

BIG SAVINGS
whether you do It
yourself or use
our profeSSional
installers

NEW

"

Northville High's junior varsity cheerleaders are proud of
their Grand Champions award. From left to right are Leigh
Ann Spaman, Trish Mullen (bottom), Sue Bosanko and Valissa
Tsoucaris. Not pictured are Lisa Luma, Tracy Swope, Beth
Henningsen and Suzanne Buist.
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Ree softball standings
(Final standings)
NATIONAL LEAGUE

WOMEN'S

Sheehan's Little Caesar's
Action Drywall
OLV
Jaycees
Land H Players
Little Joe's
Michel's Jewelry
Belanger
Methodist
Eagles
Andy's Meat Hut

14 4 0
13 4 1
11 70
10 7 1
972
990

882
891
7 11 0
4 13 1
2 16 0

LEAGUE
18 0 0
12 6 0
10 8 0
7 10 1
7 11 0
5 13 0

Alumni
Super Bowl
Winner's Circle
Doc's Jocks
Sheehan's L C
EDM Specialties
Little Joe's

3 14 1

r----------------

....

AMERICAN LEAGUE
. ~.

.

Record photo,

•

•

Merchants
Joe's Little Bar
Winner's Circle
Sheehan's On The Green
CD Sparling
Long-Zayti
Spicer Tool

by STEVE

FECHT

15 3 0
13 5 0
11 70
990

7110
5 13 0
3 15 0

Playoffs provide excitement
Softball fans got a real treat last
week as men's and women's playoff
game
provided
a great
deal of
excitement.
Above, Steve Holman of
Little Joe's beats the tag by Jaycees'
Steve Barnes, even though the ump
seems to be signaling 'out'. Below,

Jaycee's
Allen Tuchklaper
holds at
third, while Little Joe's Bob Norton
yells for a throw to the plate. Jaycees
won the contest, 18-10 then beat Action
Drywall to advance to the National
League semi-finals.

Softball"s
2nd season
underway

The

STORM DOOR

MADE TO LAST A "HOUSEnME"

Continued from D·l
more in the third. Action I
cashed in on three walks
and a Michel's miscue
and ripped four hits in its
big inning.

•

Caesar's 19,Andy'S0
The league champs had
an easy time of it, scoring
more than enough runs 10 - to win the first time
they came to the plate.
Jim Overbey smacked
three hits for Caesar's,
while teammates John
Osborne and Mark Miller
each ripped a triple. Dave
White collected the only
hits Andy's could muster
all night - a pair of
singles.

~-- ,.
~

...........

11

""

#"-

10" Potted

Palm

INCLUDING

DOUBLE DOOR SETS

$12~

FACTORY-DIRECT·TC). YOU

far.r

..

826950

MADISON HEIGHTS
Mad,so'l Sq Shopplrg Center
31058 John A Road

~~

REDFORD

SOUTHGATE

9092Telegraph
(Bet Joy & W Chicago)

16096Eureka

J.".~s~r~e._st,
Haggerty Rd~:

Y2 Mile South 0112 Mile

•

553-7141
""'&"""'1'''

-:

~1D.dl""",

-

-

~"5~0c:;:f
-t

MADE TO AT ANY
SlZEOPIHNG

~_

... _

• QUALITY
• SERVICE
• PRICE

UIlIRO'IJU.'S

'---------',$50 REBATf

•

ELLIS TIRE'S GOT THE BEST DEAL/

BLITZ
IS
011
STEELEFt
STEEL-BELTED RADIAL WHITEWALL

•

BUY45'ft .
gef$

•

Buy2
gef$

Reg. $19.95 Mfgr's. Suggested List.

lOW

s

LIFETIME WARRANTY

OILY

88
11CR

LICENSED MECHANICS-INSTALLATION

Novi Standard

'J

12 Oaks Tire
42990 Grand River
348·9699

REGULAR
PRICE

AFTER
REBATE'

BR78x13

49.95

37.45

1.98

195/75R14

60.95

48.45

2.33

205175R14

62.95

50.45

2.48

59.95

47.45

2.57

69.95

57.45

2.75

75.95

63.45

2.93

79.95

87.45

3.11

AVAILABLE

Duane's Service
Center
43601 Grand River
348·2300

3817110MUe
474·9703

Riley's Standard

Trent's Marathon

750 N. Pontiac Tr.
624-3321

1101 N. Pontlec Tr.
669·9861

John Bean ServiCE
and Tire

Knight's ,Auto
Supply II

28179 Novl ROld
349·7400

43500 Grand River
348-1250

Cesaro's Mobil

.Dode's Service

Spark's Boron

1266 W. Maple
669-4664

Meple It Decker
624-4621

1716 Pontiac Trail
624-3266

Jerry's Marathon

Knight's Auto
Supply III
938 Pontiac Trail
669·1020

SALE ENDS AUG, 31, 1980 ABOVE DEAL.ERS SUPPLIED BY KNIGHT'S AUTO SUPPLY

HEAVVDUTVSHOCKS
e(1-3/16 Piston)
e A." w.eather fluid
• Lifetime guarantee

~

$888

(CUp'MN)

Ir~
.
~oo

SIZE

::~i ::=
IMiiiTTiiiiitD
43382 Grand River
349·9155

VOO

F.E.T.

ALIGNMENT
-Set Caster
Chamber
Toe-in
- Road Test

each

plus
$400INSTALLATION

$1 4

SOmos/Am cars
(cUp' MN)
(EXCludes Chevettesj

TIRES • BRAKES • SHOCKS • ALIGNMENT • EXHAUST

ELLIS TIRE

ELLIS TIRE

ELLIS TIRE

12720 llvetnOis
(381ksS of OaVlSOll)

27t49 Cherry HIli
(at Inkster Rd )

19268 MKldlebelt
(al 7 Mile)

25990Gratiot Ave.
(at Frazl\O)

931·0305
,

278·3610

477·4840

776·0100

287·4440

Detroit·

INKSTER

LIVONIA

ROSEVILLE

TAYLOR

ELLIS TIRE

I

ELLIS TIRE
23533Eureka Rd
(Near Southland

Mall)

DON ELLIS TIRE
Correr ROChester Rd
StephenSOn Hwy. & 1·75

689·7606
.

TROY
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His photos tell

Who will be the winner?

r

Ed Erdos stops the
action nightly at Saginaw
Valley
Downs,
Michigan's
newest
harness racing facility.
As the head of the
photo-finish camera room
at Saginaw
Valley
Downs, Erdos, of 5201
West Nine Mile, snaps
high-speed,
photo-finish
pictures of 10 races each
night.
Through
his photos.
judges
determine
the
official order of finish for
each horse in each race.
In a very close race, his
photos are critical
in
determining the results.
"It's a pressure-packed
job, with no room for
error,"
the 22-year-old
Erdos explained. "After
each picture is taken I
have approximately
30
seconds
in which
to
develop the film, fix it
and mount it in a glass
holder for viewing by the
judges."
Erdos, who will be a
senior at the University of
Michigan this fall, uses a
fixed-mount
Jone
Precision
camera
and
high-speed 35 mm black
and white film.
He also has a back-up
camera
photographing
each race in case of a
malfunction
of the
primary camera.
When the horses are

~.

Ed Erdos

prepares

a photo-finish

in his lab

shot

HOURS:
MON.-FRI.: 10-9 PM
SATURDAY: 10-6 PM
SUNDAY: 11-5 PM

LIVONIA

ISTRIBUTOR

13503 MIDDLEBEL T
SOUTH OF JEFFRIES

FREEWAY

522-6050

NO LOSS LEADERS • NO LIMITS

approximately 30 lengths
from the finish line,
Erdos flips two switches
to activate the cameras.
Both expose a sequence of
photos until every horse
has passed.
He then preheats the
film
development
chemicals to hasten the
process. The developing
process
is done
by
memory,
in total

darkness.
The film comes out of
the
camera
and
immediately is put into
the fixer solution, which
hardens the film.
The film then is placed
into a frame and shown to
the judges.
Erdos' position at SVD
is his second photo-finish
job. He held the same
position last spring at the

Raceway, recommended
Erdos for the photo-finish
job there.
Despite the success he
has enjoyed, Erdos does
not plan to make photofinish photography
his
career.
C'urrently,
he is
majoring in psychology
and is seeking a teaching
certificate
in social
sciences.

Jackson
Harness
Raceway.
His
Interest
in
photography
goes back
several years, sta~ing
with
a high
school
photography
course in
Northville.
Erdos'
first paying
photography
job came
last spring when a close
friend, Eric Lampela,
chief timer at the Jackson

.~
,\

Recbriefs
BACK TO SCHOOL SPECIALS
$2.99
$2.99

MEAD DATA CENTER
TRAPPER KEEPER
Both with a planning

and liling

Registration
for fall
recreation programs will
be September 15 through
September
19 at the
Northville
Recreation
Department.
Fall program brochures
will
be mailed
to
residents the third week
in September.
Most classes will begin
the week
following
registration.

note book, 3 filing pockets.

calander, note pad, pencil holder. and pad clip.

CRAVOLA CHALK
white or assorted colors

CRAYOLA64 CRAYONS
$1.39
with sharpner
73¢
200 COUNT FILLER PAPER
35¢
PLASTIC PENCIL SHARPENER
2 Pk. OF SCOTCH'MAGIC
TRANSPARENT TAPE 900 inches 75¢
4 PIECE PLASTIC
DRAWING INSTRUMENT SET
77¢
With vinyl case, fits all binders
12¢
12" WOODEN RULER
RUBBERBANDS - Multi Color
25¢

ORGANIZERl
STERLING
PLASTIC
BOXES
School Utility
Box
Plastic Cigar
Box
All Purpose
Junk Box
Crayon Box

25¢

99¢
99¢
59¢
35¢

GREAT FOR
NIC-NACS, PINS,
COINS, ETC.

Players must
have physicals
Boys interested
in
playing footBall at "Meads"
Mill Junior High School
this fall must have a
complete
physical
examination,
Coach
Omar Harrison recently
reminded young athletes.
Practice
will begin
september 3 and the first
scheduled
game
is
September 24.
"Boys cannot play in a
game if they don't have a
physical first," Harrison
said. "We would like to
see this taken care of by
the start of practice, if
possible."

~
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F & M DISCOUNTS
EVERYTHING!"

,a..;~ ~

"

2x4
someone collects my rare

COins and silverv.'ore?

·.
··, .
,,

.-..
•·

,

··
···
·

NORMAL·OIL
110z

•

40¢

"

"

70z

=~

$1.47

·

:'-.-7_0_0_YD_S

FLOSJ'

vluto-Owners
Insurance

ONLY

- -

····

-:-- __

$1.99

.....;...

no. 40

··

,

o

•

·.....

690

Stockade Fencing ~~
6'xB' 0/8" Kiln Dried #1 Spruce

~.

1t ~...

lAM

r.wrf~~~

~~" ~:t:.
","

..:'"

•

'I'

Section

950

Check on our special prices
on cedar split rail

CREME

FREE
INSURANCE
ANALYSIS

FRANK HAND
AGENCY

COMPARE $3.00 - F&M *1.47
COMPARE $2.00 - F&M *.47

WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO CORRECT PRINTING ERRORS

I-_-~--~---"""':"'--:---~-~---------~-:--_
,
,.....
,

"

"

Complele Insurance
ServIce
20793 Farmlllgton
Farmlllgton

478-1177·

B.A. SMITB
2857'

1

4& 1

~

Buy 4 gallons of
any Olympic Product and get the
fifth
gallon

~t~,FREE!
.'.
~
~ ~ ~
J

SUPPLIESPL~~~T~~
~t~~:og:~nrNTITIES

PHARMACY

OlympiC

~

SALE

Privacy
Pool
Security
Borders

$1.89

AFTERSHAVE

'

·.

•

$2295

'

:-=
~,

1','(';'

:.

I ~.....
'SD:i,

_

---

4%oz.

..J

...·. .. CALL FOR A QUOTE ON YOUR PRESCRIPTIONS
..· .
F & M INSURANCE CO-PAY
.... .
...

·.. .

".

~

Great for

$2.95

522·6100

...

.;

8% oz. OLD SPICE COLOGNE'

11 oz. SHAVING

..

#2 Ponderosa Pine -other sizes and lengths available at savings

ORAL B TOOTHBRUSH

..

·
•·

Foot

I

--- - . -

..

;,

;~

USE THE WOOD
THAT WON'T ROT/

•

.0

•

.:::-:,.
$1.09

4 oz .

=-~,",","~
DENTAL

~-

l~) $1.19

shampoo

,

:

They may not be covered
under lhe homeowners
policy you hove now
Valuables like furs Silver
wore and mus,cal,nslru
menls deserve and oMen
requrre elClracoverage
We II be happy to analyze
your homeowners polley
to see If your valuables ore
adequalely prolected And
It not we can recommend
a spcclal Auto Owners
Personal Articles Floaler
lhol Will keep Ihem cover<>d

)

L:OREAL
, . p~rence
'

TOOTHPASTE

,

•,<

2x6

AQUA FRESH

Y.DRY

,

8' to 16' lengths

LABOR DAY

NEW! PERT SHAMPOO

27(:

---"

SEPTEMBER 1st
LIVONIA STORE ONL VI

··-

~.

,

Foot

F&M WILL BE OPEN 11:00-5:00

,

··

.·•.

OUTLASTS ALL
OTHERS
.
OUTDOORS

8' to 16' lengths
If

..

..~

PRE·SEASON CLOSEOUTS
DO·IT
FREE YOURSELF PLANS

"EVERYBODY DISCOUNTS SOMETHING •••
What happens

:..:

'"

\J

SALE ENDS SEPT. 6, 1980

Lumber II Supplies
(Your HWI Link to Value)

GRAND RIVER (near 8 Mile)

1~~~!~

~I~YIS4i·~47;4~.6610
or ~31.8440;•
MONDAY-FRIDAY 7-5:30
SATURDAY 7-4:30
~

"~

-----------
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DO IT YOURSELF
CONCRETE PROJECTS

HOUSE OF DENTU'RES
Licensed Oent'st

28350 Grand River
Farmington HI"'

4<,

•

.

MADE EASY WITH /,~

2V:t8lOcksW",
ofeMlIeRd.

FREE

IN-GROUND

ConsultaUoft

."d'Exam

UlliJl!t. PFt\~ . ~'51t::

GUNITE POOLS

CONCRETE"-

Commercial and Residential
25 Years Experience
Custom Designs

..

-. ~.lin.s &: R.parra S,.me Day
- Quality, Pencnsliz8d Service

•
•
•
•
•

•••

Pool Closings, Openings & Service!

•••

For Free Estimate·Call

lnsura~

~

J

-

~

Free Trailers
__
Save Time
Save Money
We're open 7 days
Convenient U·CART Concrete
% yd. to 1 yd. at a time

LLQe
'el eUU

MAIN'~

9 AM .. to 9 P,M.
7 Days A Week

F~r ~ntment
CalI478-1495

Accepted~'

\----

39940 Grand River

478-5656 - livonia

cpQoce

47~'~~17

477,9420

Ferris footballer
Doug Harding, a 1978 graduate of
Northville High School, this fall will
start at linebacker for Coach Nick
Coso and the 1980Ferris State College
football team. Harding earned his
starting stripes after performing spot
duty the past two seasons. He came to
Ferris
after gaining
prep allconference football and basketball
recognition. Harding, the son of Louis
and Janet Harding, 42363 Beacon
Tree, played his high school football
under Coach Chuck Shonta. Ferris
: State opens its season September 6 at
· home against St. Joseph's College.
· .(Ferris State College sports photo)

.-

SAVE $ $ $ ON PRi-HUNG DOORS

Ifamily bicycle
$otocross today

•

• I

p:j PERM A-DOOR .,S'lIltraft

· Families, start your bicycles.
· The first father/son and mother/daughter bike
motocross family race will be held at Waterford
Qaks CountyPark BMX track today, August'l:l at 5
p'.m.
The race will be decided by the fastest father/son
or mother/daUghter team's combined time. Each
team member will race individually by the child's
age group.
A $1 registration fee per team is required. The
fee will be used to award trophies and plaques to
the teams with the fastest times in each age group
and the fastest parent's time in each age group.
Age group divisions will be divided into
categories of 7- and 8-year-olds; 9 and 10,11and 12,
13,14,15and over.
Parents can race once for each child entered in
the contest. Mandatory safety equipment for the
race includes a long-sleeve shirt, long pants and a
helmet.
Waterford Oaks is located at Scott Lake Road
between Dixie Highway and Watkins Lake Road
near Pontiac.
Details are available by calling 858-0916.

eDE21-6PANELDESIGN
e NO NEED FOR A STORM DOOR

,----,

(2) 51,de pre hung un" onto
opening over eXIsting frame

hardware

No,l to secure
bondong

Remove
old
door
threshold mSlde tnm and

,n place

-

-FJ

2/0x6/8
2/4x6/8
2/6x6/8
2/8x6/8
3/0x6/8

THICK

JAMB

-HINGES
-STOPS

(BIRCH NOT STOCKED
AT A'tllOCATlONS)
•

v

*

4x8~3/a'#$2
4X,·V2'" $2"*
74

JOINT

GAt.!$3'··

sew.. $7'5*
on Fabrics

2/0x6/8
2/4x6/8
2/6x6/8
2/8x6/8
3/0x6/8

$3585
$3695
$3695
$3975
$4190

FULL-SAWN

12'

14

2x8 4.19 5.29 1.59

4x4 4.69 6.39 1.89

13
13u
21u
21u
u

20
20u

6x15-49 Sq. Ft.
6x23-75 Sq. Ft.

GRADE

2'14-7'
87C
2x4·I' $1.29*
2.4·9254" $1.19*

ROLL

.
I
.1
I

a ft. PICNIC TABLE

$39·'*
WITH !REA TED
lUMBER

$5169

• All previous
orders excluded

VERTICAL BLINDS

Decorator
Cloths,
Macrame &

P.V.C.

FREEcoYlred !rICh on
clothYIIticalt

HORIZONTAL I" BLINDS
10 DtclKlllor Colon

"BALI"

•

ESIGNER BLINDS

"All previous orders excludBd

.

~,.

Bath Shoppe

:.
.Ii

aee ... orl ••
• towels
•

.-"'"

~:~

...

419

411

$20
$24"

$272_° 4x'10 $28" .
GIVE NEW LIFE

4x10

DItIVEWAY
SE~LER '

$9~~'

• Bouquet

II

$19°0
'$23"

5 GAllON

p.....

• Rlverbreak
"/'/: •l •Pullin
.~/.
d Cnmforter
•
•.• Eagle Mounta,n

130OA0

%"THICK .
T·I·II
RlVERSE8D.
''',s''o.c.
lBAm ..
1'
411
4xl

TO YOUR DRIVEWAY

.-J. ,

I

DOUGLAS FIR
PLYWOOD'SIDING \,

AND P10TlOION

bath rugs
• shower curtains ,

c.- ~

2,,4.7' 59C•
2x4.a' 79C*

WITH FIVE 2x lO-$'

CONCORD, WESCO

•

ECONOMY ~AOE

~

$9.80* .,;-:.. -; ~
$15.00*
". .

- MANUFACTURED TO NEW METRIC STANDARDS
-SELF SEAL
- 3 BDLS.-235#-101V1
SQ. FT.'
- CLASSC, UL LABEL

CUSTOM
WOVEN WOODS

20'

CONSTRUCTION

ROLL

$11.44*
$17.55* ,
$10.29*
$15.75*

SQ. FT.

UNFACED

18'

~:~~::~;It:; 1::~;~~:~;~~:~;
u

3V2XlS-88 Sq. Ft.
3V2x23-135 Sq. Ft.
6x15-49 Sq. Ft.
6x23-75 Sq. Ft.

16'

~::t;; ~::;~:~;t;; ~:~;

SQ. FT.

KRAFT FACED

LANDSCAPE
t~~
1~:~~TIMBERS49
1.99 9.19 11.35 15.09 3x5.8' $3 *
~t~~
~::;~
4x6·8' $569*
8.69 10.89
6x8-8' $1139*
STUDS
r

ASPHALT SHINGLES

• Styling with Imagination
• Sensible prices
• Decorator fabrics
• Ane workmanship
• Direct mill buying

unlined

$2965
$2995
$2995
$3235
$3365

10'

~<-~

FIBERGLASS INSULATION

COMPOUND

per ponef

8'

BIRCH

lAUAN

13/8"

UP TO

'550

(3) Attach anchor screws opp
ly weatherstrlpped
stops
lost en
and
caulk
new
threshold
reinstall mSlde trim

INTERIOR PREHUNG DOOR UNITS

SAVE

'Labor Sp.clal

Cut

LONGS IC~:" - ~:
2x4-18' $499*1:';
\~,."j~
2x4.20' $559*
~~~1~~

SHORTS
.2)(6-8' $295*
2x6.10' $369*
1x6.6' $119
lx8~6' $159

3

(I)

custom dtQpeties

,

$1 2595
$12595

2/8 x6/8 ~/O X 6/8 ...
2

DRYWALL

..

PRESERVATIVE PRESSURE· TREATED LUMBER
liTHE LONG AND SHORT OF IT" SPECIALS

ADD SECURITY AND INSULATION TO-YOUR HOME
WITH AN EXTERIOR, STEEL REPLACEMENT DOOR UNIT

.

CONSTRUCTION LUMBER
8' 10' 12' 14' 16' 18' 20'
SH,2x4 1.29' .79' 2.19' 2.39: 2.99' 4.08 4.72
SPFI2x6 2.3 2.49" 3.69' 3.99', 4.89' 5.49' 6.19'
::'Nf 218 3.554.53 6.05 6.15 7.03 7.8110.98
r~12xl0 4.04 5.47 7.56 9.0310.08 10.93 2.37
2x12 6.38 7.98 10.45 11.8313.93 6.76 8.63

,WHITEWOODS
RfG.

'-C:;~~

=

$

FOR A 12'x12' ROOM

1xl -31e

UN. 29"

1xl0-4'C
1x12 - 6ae

Uti. 394.
L111. 52-

.

UNDERlAYMENT,

60

."

~x~Y.:t-'~

·$,8·t~~
~

$179*

TEXTURED EFFECT

-WASHABLE

UN. 9UN.. 13L1N. 15·
L1N. 23·

LAUAN

2'x4~ GRENOBLE
-RANDOM

SALE

'11:2 -10·
1x3 -14·
11:4
11:6 -25·

-1'·

•

AN ARMSTRONG
SUSPENDED CEILING
FOR LESSTHAN

NO.21UANOARD

EA.

•

OFF ALL
I
WALLPAPER ..I
Any book • Any group In our •
1

library. Freight and Handling
Additional
Sopt 17

OIl ...

,pirodSlt

.1

1

No CharD" Accepted
O.E.I-28 I
I Coupon
mile' be ~*'
upon IUcIno otder only
iI
.••••••••••••••
--

PINE
CAS HWAY
LUMBER
Our low prices

drapery boutique'

help you make it.

MT. CLEMENS

UTICA

WEST SIDE

5 S. GROESBECK

48075 VAN DYKE

12222 INKSTER RD.

3255 FORT ST.

14375 TORREY RD.

South of Cass Ave.

Bet. 21 Mile & 22 Mile

Bet, Plymouth & Schoolcroft

Bet, Southfield & Goddard

Torrey & S. long lake Rd,

469·2300

739·7463

937·9111

3S6.5177

629·3300

DETROIT

YPSILANTI

WATERFORD TWP.

5311 E. NEVADA
Bet. Ryan & Mound

629 N. HURON

368·1800

.81·1500

IIfW DnIOlT lOCA fIOIl

OPEN: Mon. through Thurs, 8 am·6 pm
Friday 8 am·8 pm
~
Sat. 8 am·S pm; Sun. 10 am·4 pm

fIiii!!I!iiiI

7374 HIGHLAND RD.
On M·59 Bet. Airport
& Williams lake Rd,

666·2..50

FENTON

BRIGHTON

SOUTHFIELD

525 MAIN ST,
I Bid. W. of Grand River

22800 W. 8 MILE
'I, MIle E. of Telegraph

227-1831

353·2570

Some items may not be available at aI/locations
All items Cosh g .corry _. Sale items marked with'

Prices Good Aug. 27 to Sept. 2
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Classes start September 4

mQOCe,

OL V school opening set
Our Lady of Victory
will be opening its doors
to students September 4,
when the 1980-81 school
year begins with a full

Students
return to
St. Paul's
StUdents
will be
heading back to St. Paul's
Evangelical Lutheran
School September 3 for a
fun day of classes.
Approximately
250
preschool through eighth
grade students will be
attending St. Paul's this
year,
according
to
Principal Kenneth Lehl.
Returning students will
find a spruced up math
and reading series, Lehl
said.
Seventh and eighth
graders also will be
introduced to an updated
science program.
Though enrollment is
closed in the upper
grades, Lehl said there
are some openings in the
preschool through second
grades.
Parents interested in
enrolling children in St.
Paul's, should contact the
schoolofficeat 349-314a.

day of classes,
Principal Sharalene
Thompson
said
aIJproximately
305
students are enrolled this
year in grades one
through eight.
She said enrollment is
almost completely closed
except for "a very few
openings in the second
and third grades."
Our Lady of Victory
students will find more

II.-_r"

thrOUgheight.
StUdents also will see
two new faces this fail.
Tim Mixon has joined the
OLV staff and will be
teaching the fifth grade
and Marion Wilsonwillbe
teaching the first grade
on a temporary basis.
Thompson said an all·
school mass will be held
on the first day to
"celebrate
a new
beginning and hopefully a

very successful year for
students and teachers ...
Parents interested in
enrolling children in Our
Lady of Victory or in
putting their child's name
on a waiting list, should
contact the school office
weekdays between 10 a.m
and2p.m.
The school, located at
133 Orchard,
can 349be •
reached
by calling

IN STOCK

Over~ize2·6"
Mult.-color

Livonia,

LANDSCAPE
ROCK

RESIDENTIAL, COMMERCIAL,
and

SPECIAL THIS WEEK
GOOD-BYE
lib, 9 oz. Can

WEEDS

53.50

56.25 $12.65

9 a.m. to 9 p.m.
Call:
Home 474·8789

39940 Grand Rivar·west of Haggertv
477.9420

Novi 477·9717

"Sold by the bushel or the yard"

CUSTOM

<t

WORK

,?1Ue&~

15 Lb. Bag

51b. Box

Michigan

_

7 Days A Week
Shop 478-5656

"A quality name in the concrete business"

3610.

.,~~~~~~i;I~~I.L.'i~~l..1.LLL11..U~~Ll.l.~U-' ...... MI~1~1W.....u.

10x10 Deck Package

Special
of the Week

HAS IT!
EXTERIOR STUCCO BOARD

Guttering

by
Abitibi
4x8
Sheets

$19995
C&C

•

5" White K

Aluminum

Reg.

$1795

$44995
Deck Package
includes all necossary Wolman."1IliiiOi;;n,;;
ized lumber for
beams, joists, facia and deck top, a 1010 metal
component
kit, cement, nails and 4 galvanized
pipes, ready for you to assemble at a fantastic
saVings. Benches, railings and steps are optional.
Design them to your own needs.

Dual Purpose
Basement

Jackposts

,

• Use as Temporary

WOLMANIZED

• Corrects
Sagging Floors

BUY NOW AT THESE LOW PRICES
18'

14'

16'

2x4#2

2.32 2.87 3.56

4.16

4.98

2x6#2

3.48 4.38 6.01 6.62 8.02 9.63 10.98
4.45 5.75 7.68 8.31 9.94 10.60 13.63
5,59 7.13 11.28 13.35 14.98 15.09 16.78
9.17 11.91 14.73 16.80 20.28 24.26 27.68

2x8#2
2x10 #2
2x12 #2

8'

10'

or Permanent Support

Added Room Weight

• Works like an Automatic
• Adjustable

$9

••

95

Jack

- 5'0" to 7'9"

C&C

20'

12'

LUMBER PRICES

• Supports

TREATED LUMBER

"IT'S THE IDEAL OUTDOOR WOOD"

c

C&C

~,

5.26 5.84

If you can use a hammer,
you can build a

Rockwell
HandYlnan's
Delight

.'~.

HAMDYl1BHUIf

f

.- .- _.\.

o

I

Cuprinol Stain and \\bod Preservative.
When its wood against weather.

I

PAR/srAll

The do-It'yourself 'Wall·In·aRoll· " Pans Wall offers you
these extras'
• Vinyl surface WIpeS clean
In a JIffy.
• FIve patterns. 18 excIting
colors.
• Stain resIstant
• EaSIer to Install than
wallpaper.
• PrOVIdes insulation
• AIds In sound control.
WALLED LAKE ONLY

Reg.
515995

SPECIAL

$117~~c

8" Motorized Bench Saw
Reg.

19.95

$17 C&C
95

Asphalt

48"

72¢
96¢

72"
96"

$144
$192

ECONOMY STUDS
2x4 - 8'

84¢ ea.

C&C

Nothing Else to Buy. -- - ~
Everything is Pre-Cut.
There's Nothing to Saw.
You Need No Special Carpentry SkIlls.
Doors are Pre-Assembled & Pre-Hung
New, Exclusive "HANDY HANGERS·"
automatically
align frame.
• Will not Rust or Corrode.

8x12

$38995

Reg,

$795

8xe

I

8.95

C&C

1x6 •••••••••••••• 30°

ft

1x8 ••••••••••••••40e

ft

j

Land
Scape
Mini
Timbers

1x2 •••••••••••••• 10° It
15° ft
1x4
20° ft

$10

"

FLOOR KITS AVAILABLE

1x3

25

.'

Paint BrUSh
Use on shakes,
shingles, stucco, bricks,
blocks, all rough surfaces

95

TRIM LUMBER

5 Gal. Pail

Ruff
Rider

-:A.. -~

CLEAR FIR

Driveway
Dressing

Multi-Use 11/s" x 12" wide

•
•
•
•
•
•

I

$299

Fits anyv.here
goes anywhere Cutsab'9 2-1 116at 90° '·7/8 at 45° bevel enough to cut dimenSional
2 x 4 lumber 9 5 amps Only 351bs lor portabIlity
UL approved No. 31·205.

Novaply Shelving
36"

COMPLETE WOODEN STORAGE
BUILDING KIT
... for easy "goof-proof" assembly
in less than 2 hours.

#31205

COVERSnAll!

Schoolcraft
offers new
photo class
Potential Avedon's and
Scavullo's will have an
opportunity to learn how
to photograph
nonprofessional models
for professional results in
a new course this fall at
Schoolcraft College.
Photographers-Model
Usage, a 12-weekcourse,
willbe offered on Monday
nights from 7 to 9 p,m. at
the Garden City Center
beginning September 15.
According to Instructor
Linda Chuhran,
the
course is designed to help
photographers get model
subjects to overcome
camera shyness and
handle various problems
that occur
during
shootingsessions.
Although geared to
model applications and
camera techniques, the
course is also designed
for photographers who
shootwedding receptions,
portraits
and candid
pictures.
Persons Interested In
further Information may
call 591-6400,
ext. 404.

services available to
them when they return to
schoolnext week.
Thompson said the
school has implemented
an open library schedule,
Which will permit
students
to use the
school's library facilities
five days a week.
She said the school also
is continuing
its
instrumental
music
program in grades three

o HAc;GER'l'Y

Registration
open at oee
Registration for the fall
semester at Oakland
Community College will
be held from 9 a.m. to 8
p.m. September
2- 4
according
to an
alphabetical schedule.
Classes are scheduled to
begin
at 8 a.m.
September 5.
oce has campus
locations
throughout
Oakland Countyincluding
Auburn Hills campus in
Auburn
Heights,
Highland Lakes campus
in Union Lake, Orchard
Ridge in Farmington
Hills, and the southeast
campus system in Royal
Oakand Southfield.
Applications for the fall
semester still are being
accepted.
Interested
persons should contact
the campus they wish to
attend for information on
admission proeeeures.

MIKE ASSEMANY
CEMENT CONTRACTOR

MAIN'~ebbQe
.SAND
• STONE
'-t"
• WOOD CHIPS
• TOP SOl L
• LANDSCAPE STONES
and MATERIAL

$229

ea. 3'/4"x4%"x4'
Easy to handle, pressure treated
WALLED LAKE ONLY

C&C
WALLED LAKE ONL V

Diplomat Fence Panel
6'x8'

For the total
privacy in a
rustic look

SOFFIT
AI~minum covermg for roof
overhang.

$135

WALLED LAKE ONLY

Sq. Ft.
C&C
Inclu.des All Trim

TWELVE

OAKS
·TIRECO.

~.

42990 Grand River
Novi
348-9699

~~
Your Goodyear
Dunlop Tire Pro

.

r.-HAGGERTY
it~ L. U M B E R & SUPPLY

HOWELL
227 N. Barnard
(517) 548-9320
Mon.-Sat. 8-5
Sun. 10-3

~

.

{

~~~EDLAKE

~~~M
(313) 346-6166

GOOD THRU SEPT. 3rd

...

ALL PRICES CASH AND CARRY

. "'

i

~

Mon.-Fri. 8-6 S8t. 8-5
Sun. 10-3

•

•

-

...

il
chiropractic
life

144 Mary Al~xander Crt. I Northville, MI 48167 I (313) 348-3500

center

Think This Over

An Important
Message From
Dr. Miller

\. ;i rii~;av8ra9.

s'
"Your trouble is Derves, just nerves, that's all," many have been
told. But your nerves are too important to your body to be
dismissed so easily.
Nerves make possible every function of your body. Your nerves
transmit all sensation to and from the brain. Your nerves make
possible sight, smell, taste and hearing. Nerves maintain your
balance and keep your body temperature at 98.6 degrees. Nerves
control your blood pressure, stomach action, blood flow, speech
..pnd breathing. Nerves make your bowels move. Nerves make it
possible to swallow. In fact, every function taking place in your
body is under the control of the nerve system.
Perhaps you have never been blessed with natural
health ... natural health that comes only when you have a perfect,
unblocked nerve system. I'm talking about the solid "yours-forlife" kind of health that gives you boundless strength and energy
for the day's work ... builds firm tissue and muscles allover your
body
fights off the usual deterioratio~
of "midc;Ue
age"
brushes aside sickness, shrugs off ordinary aches and
pains
rewards you continuously with that "isn't-it-great-to-bealive" feeling ... day after glorious day.
Yes, that's the kind of health Imean. Not one person in a hundred in the U.S. has it today, but chances are you can enjoy
health like that ... if you are willing to open your mind to a new,
• , .1
look at life and health.
:,t
.ul'-ll
All healinq of lasting value comes from within the body .. I'OU
were bom to be h8althy, and health is within you now. But good
health depends on good nerve function.
'~
Nerves are the electrical system of the hu~
body, Cd '~1
spinal column is the switchboard controlling health.
. ~
The nerve chart clearly shows how the nerves to all parts of the
body start in the brain, pass down inside the spine, exit through
narrow openings between the vertebrae, and extend outward to
the various organs and limbs.
.
Any pinching of these nerves as they leave the spine can caISse
trouble in the organs or limbs serviced by theBe nerves.
A simple, painless and inexpensive spine· and nerve test can
quickly reveal if you are a Chiropractic case. You owe it to
yoursell and your family to have your nerve system tested and
find out for sure. Every health problem has a cause and the cause
must hi! found and corrected before you ca~ get well.
t .

'i~.

new patient of the average doctor of c1dJcpactic
is on9 who has qone the "rOUllcla"of everything eJ.e. IIOIlght
everything elSe, tried everything elae and as a "Jut r.cm- lIB
chiropractic. This makes it double hard for the ~
in
many ways.
First, he.is tryinq to convey a "strange" pbUoeophyto a peDOJl
who fincla the simplicity of chiropractic 80 haWing I
Second, the "average" new patient under chiropractic care has
always depended upon a tangible substance, or what
commonly c.all, a miracle wonder! The very idea of a simple adjustment, or adjustments, being able to produce a renewed life! For
almost ninety years, men, women and children have found favor,
wdrth and merit in these simple adjustments-. We say simple,
though they are the most profound and highly technical things in
all the world. Indeed, kno.wingWHEREis so important, but knowing HOW is-equally important.
Your doctor of chiropractic deals with the fundamental laws of
nature and as he first seeks to know the CAUSE, it is then that he
sets out to correct the cause and having done this, normal health
returns. It is too bad this large group of people wait until the "last
resort" to give chiropractic its proPer trail. If more would seek to
know the truth about health and disease and know that the NERVE
SYSTEMcontrols all functions of the body and that the doctor of
chiropractic is a specialist in this field, there would be less prolonged sickness, less time lost from work, less money spent and
more abundant living woud be theirs.
If chiropractic is new to you, don't expect a miracle to be performed. Give your competent chiropractor a chance and do as he
suggests and chiropractic will become a "household" word with
you and your words of appreciation, it will certainly lead otheu to
the path that l~ds to health - Chiropractic I
.... ,
.
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Your Body Has a·
Defense
Mechanism
Health research has been carried on for many years - and continues
relentlessly, in the quest for better public health.
One discovery tells us that our bodies are designed and built to
protect themselves - each human body having its own built-in defense
mechanism. This mechanism might be called resistance - and, of
course, we do know that the body in good robust heaUh is highly
resistant to disease. When body tissues are healthy, bhcteria and
germs are virtually harmless - in fact, investigations have shown the
bacteria of several diseases inactive, in the tissues of healthy bodies.
As long as body resistance is maintained high, through consistent
robust health, disease finds it difficult to gain a foothold. However when body resistance is allowed to drop, bacteria seizes the opportunity to grow rapidly, and to manufacture harmful toxins within
the body. Reaction to this development is indicated with fever, and
other changes fighting to destroy the growth of bacteria. This process
is a signal that the body defense mechanism is at work - fighting the
invasion of bacteria - bringing about certain changes in the blood increasing the production of leucocytes and all other anti-bodies.
When the flow of energy over the nerve system is reduced, or interrupted - the health of body tissue - or the normal function of a
body organ is affected. When this occurs bacteria has an opportunity to
invade - take hold and grow.
Doctors of Chiropractic are well trained in the mechanics of the body
- with special emphasis on the spine and nerve system. These Doctors
have unique abilities in helping your body maintain its own built-in
defense mechanism - and, in turn, your body draws upon its own
natural ability to sustain radiant health.
Your I?oc~or of Chiropract.ic is a hi~hly trained specialist in locating
these mIsalIgned vertebrae m the spme - and correcting them with a
spinal adjustment. When the pressure has been removed from the
nerve line, the supply of nerve energy is restored - and body health
begins to restore itself promptly. .
What everyone should know about •••

HEALTH
Thru Chiropractic

Hay fever, _as a general rule, is Eyes become easily irritated;
an acute inflammation of the tears
flow easily And con-.
mucous membranes lining the ~ tinuously; eyeballs become innasal passages. In some cases the flamed, and the tissues around the
inflammation extends down as far
eyeballs and eyelids become
as the bronchi.
congested and reddened.
It is characterized
by thin,
There i~ an almost continuous
watery discharge from the nose
watery dIscharge from the nose
and the mucous membrane~
and sleep. beco~es very d!~ficult.
lining the nasal passage are so :rh~ patient. IS restless
~nd
swollen making respiration very
IrrItable
durmg the sleepmg
difficult.
hours.
It is commonly supposed to be
~h~roprac~ica~ly, .the cause of
"caused"
by the irritation
thIS mc~rdmatIon IS a ver~ebral
produced by the pollen of flowers subluxation. The. ner.ves gomg to
or weeds or effluvia f
t~e affected portion of the. upper
rom so~e
aIr passages of the respIratory
~lants, "wee~ ~r flow.ers. ThIS track emit from the·spine. When
cause varIes In sectIons from an impingement on these nerves
the .so-called ragweed to the ef- occurs, it is necessary to release
fluvla from the .rose to the dust such interference by chiropractic
~rom freshly cut. hay or weeds.
care, (tllowing normal
tranThe pronounced stage of this smission of nerve force between
condition begins with sneezing,
the brain and the affected. organs
the sam~ ~ with an ordinary cold. of the body.

•

Ask
Dr.
Kotila
HOW SOON
CHECKED?

SHOULD

I

HAVE

MY

CHILDREN'S

SPINE

At once! To insure proper alignment it is a must to have each and
every child's spine checked by a doctor of chiropractic. Many times,
future ill health and disease may be prevented by an early detection of
a spinal problem. It takes only a short period of time and can pay great
dividends in your child's future health. "As the twig is bent..." .
MY LITTLE GIRL HAS ASTHMA AND ALLERGIES.
CHIROPRACTIC HELP?

CAN

Yes. Asthma and allergies respond beautifully under chiropractic
care. When spinal nerves are "pinched" due to falls, etc. vital energy
is missing and "symptoms" appear. Gentle spinal adjustments restore
vital life to the body by unblocking essential nerves and allowing it to
come back to health. This question is my favorite, as it is what brought
me into chiropractic when I was young and restored my health.
CAN CHIROPRACTIC RELIEVE HEADACHES THAT MY WIFE
HAS SUFFERED FROM FOR YEARS?

Headaches are usually caused from pressure directly upon spinal
nerves or the spinal cord in the neck. Prompt chiropractic care in
correcting these misaligned vertebrae in the spine can result in
marked improvement and fast and permanent relief from headaches.
Covering the pain with medication only will delay her from correcting
the real cause - pressure on the nerves.
MY PHYSICIAN SAYS MY CONDITION IS "JUST NERVES." CAN
A CHIROPRACTOR HELP NERVES?

Yes. Many people are SUffering needlessly from thousands of different conditions. It is popular to label conditions that do not respond to
medication as "just nerves." It's shameful to deny people relief
through chiropractic care because of deliberate prejudice. Everyone
should receive regular chiropractic check-ups to stay healthy.
MY MOTHER
HAS RHEUMATOID
ARTHRITIS.
CHIROPRACTIC ADJUSTMENTS HELP HER CONDITION?

CAN

There are many thousands of people who thought they were doomed
to the wheel chair who now live normal happy lives because of the
modern advances of scientific chiropractic care. There is hope even in
the more serious cases of rheumatoid arthritis for the joints to function
normally unless damage is beyond the body's ability to heal. I suggest
you take your mother to a chiropractor for spinal analysis. He will be
specific as to the results that can be expected.
.

•

Spinal Misalignment May Not
Cause Immediate Symptoms
N~t all subluxations (misaligned vertebrae} actually cause immedIate s>,mptoms. M~ny of them constitute only a predisposing
facto~ to dIsease, accordmg to Dr. H. Gillet, chiropractic researcher of
Brussel~ Bel.gi~m. Gillet .says ..that in these cases, the subluxated
vertebra pre-Irntates. t.he nerve in.suc~ a. way that, as soon as a suppl~me!ltary, or addItIonal, outsIde IrrItation comes along, both
IrrItations add up to produce symptoms of disease.
.
'. This explains why patients may have spinal lesions for months even
years, wi~C?ut noticea~le symp~ms, until another irritating ractor
such as InJury, chemical, envIronmental, or emotional reaction
triggers off the pre-existing disease-causing nerve irritation.
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Chiropractic Can Head Off
.
Your Next Headache
•••••••••••••

0

••••••••

What's the most common complaint that people
br-ing to our Chiropractic Life Center? .
More than half· of the people who visit our office
complain about headaches.
It has been estimated that there are over 200 different causes of headaches. Head pain can be a dull
throb, a severe ache, a sharp, constant pounding or
any variation in between. They may be classified as
mechanical, functional, toxic and reflex. These are
the most common types and they are caused by one
common factor: nerve pressure.
When tension builds UP in the neck muscles it
causes tremendous pressure on the nerves. And that
pressure is responsible for the headache.
Based upon scientific studies, every organ, gland,
muscle and tissue of the body must be supplied with
its quota of Vital nerve energy. This energy, which
originates in the brain, passes through the spinal
column and branches out to every organ in the body.
If these delIcate nerves are subject to pressure, a
distressing condition develops.
.
The Doctor of Chiropractic will correct this nerve
interference and release the pent-up pressure that
causes tension and headaches. Upon locating the
misaligned segments of the spine your chiropractor
will make an adjustment to restore the misaligned
vertebra and remove the pressure on the delicate
nerve trunks.
When this pressure is relieved, the vital nerve
energy will flow unchecked and tension that builds in
the muscles is relaxed. All glands, muscles and body

~c.;--:.::--
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Despite its great importance
in the maintenance of life, the
HEART is the great muscular
pump whose sole job is to
propel blood throughout the
body.
The HEART when normal,
beats from 65 to 80 beats per
minute, pumping a total of 500
gallons of blood a day. During a
"lifetime,
the heart
beats
2,500,000,000 times and pumps a
total
of nearly
15,000,000
gallons.

parts will begin working together. Headaches are
very rare in the human body under these conditions.
If you're plagued with headaches
let your
chiropractor help. He'll relieve the pressure, relax
the tension, relieve the pain, and restore your good
health.

X-RAYS ... AND YOU
The x-ray provides a map for the doctor to correct
the cause of patient disorders. Sometimes though,
patients do not fully .understand the purpose of x-rays,
so the following will hopefully clarify the role x-rays
play in assisting the chiropractor.
There are two major reasons why a chiropractor
uses x-rays. One is pathological and the other reason
is analytical. First we'll elaborate on the pathological
reason and then cover the analytical.
The Doctor of Chiropractic's responsibility is to be
certain there are no complications that might prevent
or delay recovery. The x-ray provides the doctor with
a means to "look inside" and observe the conditions
of the parts of the body so that it can be determined if
there are any dislocations, fractures, bone disease,
malformations, etc.
A condition that may only appear as a simple

INSURANCE
Q. Does my health insurance (Blue Cross-Blue Shield,
Teamster, John Hancock, Aetna, etc.) pay' for
chiropractic care?
A. Yes.

A. Yes. All auto insurance coverage in the state of
Michigan pays chiropractic care due to injuries
sustained in accidents.

Q. Does my health insurance pay for chiropractic

chiropractic adjustments?
A.Yes.

Rays and any other examination?
A. Yes.
(

Does my health insurance pay for regular
chiropractic office calls?
A. Yes. Many major insurance companies, including
Teamsters, Blue Cross-Blue Shield Master Medical
Program (General Motors salaried employees~ Ford
Motor Company salaried employees, Great Lakes
Steel, etc.). Aetna Insurance, Metropolitan, Prudential, and Travellers pay a portion if not all
regular chiropractic office calls..
.
Q.

Q. If Ireceive injuries due to an automcbile accident,
does my no-fault auto insurance
cover any

chiropractit

care that I may need?·

The HEART must function
continually and consistently 24
hours a day in order for the
body to enjoy the maximum of
health. Of all the organs in the
body, the heart does the most
actual physical work. It is the
great pump of the circulatory
system that forces the blood to
the smallest parts of the body
where oxygen and life-giving
food are delivered to every cell
and tissue of every organ so
tha t they
may
function
properly.

symptom on the surface, may be the start - of
The brain power sends this
something that could be prevented with chiropractic
vital nerve energy through the
care. For example, a patient that might come into the
spinal column to the organoffice with a "crick-in-the-neck"
may not fully
creating movement. The sam€!
realize that the pain is only a symptom of something
process
is also true of the heart.
needing direct attention. It is -hece that the analytiThough
we
are not aware of its
cal purpose of the x-rays comes into play.
. existence, the brain power and
The Doctor's goal is to find and correct the cause of
nerve energy must precede the
the problem. The analysis of the x-rays supply the
contraction
of the heart
information needed to determine the cause of the
muscles. Deprived of this vital
condition, whether it is correctable and what needs to
nerve energy from the brain to
be done to correct it.
the heart by pressure or impingements
to the nerve fiber in
The x-ray is as important to you in finding and
the
spinal
cord,
the muscular
maintaining maximum good health as the blueprint is
action
is
reduced
and the heart
to the builder ... the pattern to the seamstress ... or
suffers.
the recipe to the chef.

Questions & Answers
X-

Protect
Your
Heart

Q. I. am a senior citizen. Will my Medicare pay for

Q. Are chiropractic services covered by Workmen's
Compensation Insurance, such as on the job injuries?

A. Yes. The Workmen's Compensation law allows you

to seek the doctor of your choice after the first 10 days
following occupational injury. During the first 10
days, you may require employer authorization.
Q. Does Medicaid cover chiropractic adjustments

and

do you accept Medicaid patients?
A. Yes, Medicaid covers chiropractic adjustments
and our office will be happy to accept Medicaid
patients and any other patient who requests adJustments.
_
.

Not only the action of the
heart, but its condition is
dependent upon the ability of
the nervous system to carry it
the proper supply of nerve
energy from the brain. Whether
the
abnormality
be
enlargement
of the heart,
leakage, irregularity
in the
heart action, it is all produced
by the same' common cause.
Only by restoring brain power
and nerve energy to the heart
can it function properly and
thereby render 100 percent
efficient-circulation to all parts
of the body.
Thousands
of individuals
embracing various types of
"heart
conditions"
have
regained vigorous health. by
receiving gentle chiropractic
adjustments from competent
chiropractors. Give yourself a
chance to unlock the door to
health and happiness - see
your chiropr:aclpr today. .
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SPINAL NERVE

•

INVOLVEMENT

/

HEALTH CHART
B - AREA SUPPLIED

C - CONDITION RESULTING FROM NERVE IMPINGMENT

BY NERVES

Blood supply to the head, the pituitary gland,

Headaches, nervousness, insomnia, head colds, high blood
pressure, migraine headaches, mental conditions, nervous
breakdowns, amnesia, epilepsy, infantile paralysis, sleeping
sickn2SS, chronic tiredness, dizziness or vertigo, St. Vitus dance.

the scalp, bones of the face, the brain itself,

inner and middle ear, the sympathetic
vous system.

ner-

Eyes, optic nerve. auditory nerve, SinusesA
mastoId bones. tongue. forehead.

"",,=~~--:---~--:--~~~-:-:-:---":""':f.~~

Cheeks, outer ear t face bones, teeth. trifacial
nerve.
Nose. lips. mouth. eustachian

Sinus trouble. allergies, crossed eyes, deafness, erysipelas, eye
troubles. earache. fainting spells. certain cases of blindness.
..._,----------...;;.....;...--:-----------

1'euralgia. neuritis. acne or pimples, eczema.
Hay fever. rOSE'fever. etc .•catarrh.

tube.

Vocal conis, neck glands, pharynx.

Laryngitis.
quinsy.

Neck muscles, shoulders. tonsils.

StH"f neck. painln upper arm. tonsillitis, whooping

Thyroid
elbows.

gland.

bursa in the shoulders.

hoarseness,

hard of hearing, adenoids.

throat conditions like a sore throat,

cough, cr;oup.

BursitiS. colds. thyroid conditions, goiter.

the

Arms from the efbows down. including the
hands. wrists and fingers, also the esophagus
and trachea.

Asthma, t:ough. difficult breathing, shortness of breath, pain in
lower arms and hands.

Heart including coronary arteries.
Lungs, bronchial tubes, pleura, chest, breast,
nipples.

Functional heart cOnditions and certain chest pains.

Gall bladder and common duct.

Gall bladder conditions. jaundice. shingles.

Liver. solar plexus. blood.

LIVer <:onditlUus. (ever~. low blood pressure, anemia. poor circulation, arthritil'.

Stomach.

Stomach troubles includmg nervous stomach. indigestion. heart
burn

Pancreas.

islands of Langerhans.

Bronchitis. pleurisy. pneumonia. congestion, influenza, grippe.

duodenum.

Diahett>S. ulcers, gastritis

Spleen. diaphragm

LurkC'mia. hiccough!'
AIJprgi~. hives.

Adrenals or supra-renals.

Kidney troublt s, haropnmg of the arteries. chronic tiredness.
Skm ('00(11110n,like 3('nE.>.pimples. eczema. boils.

Kidneys.
Kidneys. ureters.
Small intestines.
culation.

Rheumatism.

Fallopian tubes. lymph cir-

._---------

~as pains. certain tYles of sterility.

Large intestines or colon. inguinal rings.

C'on!'tipation. coliti~. dY~E.>ntery.diarrhea. ruptures or hernias.

Appendix. abdomen. upper leg. caecum.

AppendiCitIS. cramps.
veins.

.

ditficult

breathing.

aCIdosis. varicose

Sex organs. ovaries or testicles. uterus, bladder. knee.

Bladder troubles. menstrual troubles like painful or irregular
penods. miscarriages. bed wetting. impotency. change of life
symptoms. many knee pains.

Prostate gland. muscles
sciatic nerve

SCiatica. lumbago. pamful or too frequent urmation. backaches.

of the lower back

.Lower legs. ankle. teet. toes. arches.

Poor circulation in legs. swollen ankles. weak ankles and arch£'S. cold feet. weakness in the legs. leg cramps.

Hip bones. buttocks

Sacro-iliac condition. spmal curvatures.

,Rectum. anus.

Hermorrhoids
on sitting

or piles. pruritus or itching. pain at end of spine
.

,j

Today millions of people are
turning to chiropractic care.
They are recognizing the
scientific
principles
of
nature
that have made
spinal adjustments effective
in returning the body to its
normal functions.
The lateral
view of the
spinal column indicates the
names of the spinal nerves
as they branch from the
spinal cord and emit through
vertebrae openings.

In the section marked "B"
aU tissues,
glands
and
organs supplied with life
energy by these nerves are
listed. While section "C"
describes a partial list of the
conditions and symptoms
that can result.
Spinal nerve involvement
does
cause
many
conditions - conditions that
can be remedied
with
chiropractic
care.
The
spinal chart shown here is
especially directed to those
who have tried to regain
their
health
through
methods
other
than
chiropractic care and have
failed. This failure should
lead to greater determination to discover the fundamental
cause
of the
disease.
Chiropractic care offers the
patient the opportunity to
overcome
his lowered
resistance by correcting the
nerve impingement.
This
correction involves adjustment of the misaligned
vertebrae and restores normal nerve supply to the body
tissues, organs and systems.
Since the discovery
of
chiropractic.
no one must
feel that he is destined to be
sick all his life. "Where
there is life there is hope.
and he who has hope has
everything ...

Call

348-3500
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Join UlSJ at the Kotila Chiropractic Life Center
OD any Wednesday evening for a night of
new ideas and new life. Your questions will
be anliwered and valuable information will
be gi~.D to you. Everyone is welcome, 10
find qUt more for your family and yourselfl
Take time to leam how chiropractic care can
help IYOUI It just may be the most informative hour you've ever 8P8Dtl
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Before you
spend $14
on a velour
top at a
speciality
boutique or
department
store ... come
to TG&Y!-

5.97

save 1.00

Girls' Velour Tops Give in to the lure
of velour in soft tops. Assorted
styles and colors. 80%Acetate/20%
Nylon. Girls' sizes 7-14. Reg, 6.97

7.97~
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Men'. or Bo~

~rs

({~~
..
-'~1

White Vinyl with Imitation splitleather trim, Blue sIde stripes. Padded collar and cross
country sole. Men's dzes 6Y2-12. Boys' sizes 2~-6. Reg. 9.97

,

2

Cards
Newl GllIetkt4t SwIVel"" 2 pivoting
head twin blade disposable razors

per caret

~r

Her.hey'.e- Syrup

Delicious
Chocolate Syrup In handy bottle. 24
oz. Limit 2

best buy is.at

'1.14

CIorox ~ AI' Fabric &leech
Clean
and
brightening
power. 40 oz. Limit 2

•

9S7
Jr. Velour Tops An enticing low price on the soft, fine
raised finish of velour! These flattering fall fashions are
1(}()OlD Acrylic and machine v/ashable for easy care.
Choose from among the latest fall colors and styles.
Sizes S-M-L. Reg. 12.97

'

.,

7S7
save 2.02

2S7
save1.Q2

Handbags
Classic Fall
styles in accessory colors.
Featuring shoulder strap
and snap flap closing.,
Reg. 9.99

Genuine Cowhide
leather! ~" or Yc" wide with
assorted embossing. Gilt,
center bar buckles. Variety
of colors. Reg. 3.99
Belts

.

!'-Hey,:fnom, sIIve 13°/8to 17°'
Items Available At Family Centers Only

,

on Double B®
jogging separates
by Buster Brown® •••

4.97

save

17%

Boys' Athletic Shirt Long sleeves, crew neck and
featuring colored-band bottom and taping front.
Available in Gray or Navy. Sizes Medium or Large. Reg.
5.99

42.7

save

4.77

save

14%

Girls' Turtleneck Pullover Colored front inset with
matching front piping and bottom hem. Available in Red
and Galaxy Blue. Sizes 4-6. Reg. 4.99

13%

Boys' or Girls' Fleece Jogging Pant Colorful side piping.
Girls' in Red and Galaxy Blue with cuffed legs. Boys' in
Navy or Gray. elastic legs. Medium/Large. Reg. 5.49
•

4.37

save
17010 -

Infant
Boys'
Action
Turtleneck
Pullover with
featherweight screen print on
front. Red or Gray. Sizes6-18
mos. Reg. 5.29

3.77

save

14°/0

Toddler Boys' Shtrt Crew
neck. raglan sleeve with
contrast trim. Wine and
Galaxy Blue stripe. Long
sleeve. Sizes 2-4. Reg. 4.39

3.87

save
16%

Infant Boys' Fleece Jogging
Pant Features contrast piping and elastic leg. Available
in Red or Gray. Sizes 6-18
mos. Reg. 4.59

4.37

save .
170/0

Toddler Boy.' FJHce JoggIng PIInt Elastic legs with
contrast piping in Gray or
Gslaxy multi-stripe. Sizes 24. Reg. 5.29

?-
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Items Available At Family Centers Only

..

, c

27.88

Each

Ceramic Table Lamps Beautifully hand crafted ceramic
lamps with rich glaze finishes in an exciting selection of
classIc shapes. Delicately patterned with colorful decals
and accented with mushroom pleated fabric shades. 26" or
28" styles. MX-LFI/MD-FL2

~--~-

7~
I

save
2.86

Twin Fitted MIItt ..... Pad Protect your mattress with II little
. extra cushion. Quality Quiltra-Sonic"
quilting of 500/0
Polyester/500/0Cotton face, 100% Nylon back, 100%
POlxester filled and 100% Nylon skirt. Permanent Press.
White. 38x75". Reg. 10.19

c,.;;;;:

sa~

90/0 to 21010 on West ~int

Pepperell® no-iron muslin sheets
and set out for safari adventures

8.88
12.99

save 2.11
Twin

set

save3A5
FUII.Set

Animal Walk" TwIn or Full Sheet .... Elegantly alive,
vlbrantl The horizontally dotted neutral background il the
perfect harbor for these vivid jungle animals. And your bed
IS the perfect environment! 65." Polyester/3S~
Cotton,
Permanent Press. Twin Sheet set includes a flat and fitted
sheet with a matching pillOWcase. Full Sheet set Includes a
flat and fitted sheet with a pair of plJlowcues. Twin, Reg.
10.99; Full, Reg. 16.44
, .
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Timex~ Watches Timex~ keeps on ticking to every
occasion .. .in a variety of durable Men's and Ladios'
sport or dress styles. Quartz Analogs and LCD styles
included.

Decorative and functional trunks
at unbelievably low prices .•.

"'49=

Grand Prlxe Q&NMImocIe SteNO Features AM/FM
Stereo Receiver with 8-Track Tape Player, Cassette
Player/Recorder, and full size BSR 3-apeed automatic
Record Changer. Rotary volume, balance, basi and
treble controls. '8500 Reg. 179.97

16"
Trunk

39.•99

36"
Trunk

59 99
•

Decorator Trunkl Not just for storage anymorel These handsome pieces selVe as beautiful
but useful furnishings In your home. Use the large 36" trunk as a coffee table: the small 16"
as an end table - and even as storage for $8ldomly used items. Choose from the new woven
Bac-Bac de:3ign or decorative Brass-Look design. Plywood constructed frame, sides, top
and bottom with leather handles, brass rivets, brass-plated trims, and lock. Compl~tewlth 2
eys.

•

------------ ...---------•
So1ne kind of suP\lr save' ... $31 !

$297

save 31.

19" Color TV Vivid color entertainment at a price that's sure to
please! Super-efficient 100% solid state circuitry for a clear,
crisp picture. One button, 5 function tunner makes precise
tuning a breeze. 184 sq. in viewing area. Attractive Deluxe
imulated Walnut cabinet. #E-4789/~-4649 Reg. 328.00

Items Available At Family centers Only

..

save 13%
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69.00'

12" Black and White TV Total
po~abil!ty ~t a low low prlcel Big 75
sq. In. vlewmg area with 100%solid
~tate circuitry for quick starts,
Instant sound. White Polystyrene
cabinet. A great valuel #E-4653 Reg
78.88
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Become a sidewalk hotshot,
rollout in jogger shoe skates...
MB

26.88

JOgger Shoe"Skate

set sidewalks on fl re with these super light.
precision skatesl ':::omfortable jogger shoe, with Nylon cloth
upper and split leather toe and heel. New lightweight lexan'"
truck and large Polyurethane wheels with sealed bearings. In
colors Red. Blue or Beige. Adult SIZ9S: Ladles' 3-10, Men's 512. #MT-10

7j; lightWeighitrock

---TJG&:Y
IaInilycenters

•
•
127
Limit 2

Kotex@ Llghtdays@ PantiUners Contoured for greater comfort. Soft, absorbent protection! 30 ct.

Wondra@ Skin conditioning lotion for
soothing dry, chapped skin. Regular or
Unscented. 10 oz.

••

1A1yourChOice
Suave@Shampoos or Conditioners By
Helene Curtis@. Economical 28 oz. of
enriched formulas for beautiful hair.

Items Available At Family Centers Only

•

Low, low
•
prices ...

NEW•••
FAMILY

SIZE

on the brand
names you
depend on
the most!

Wondra
SKIN
CCNDITJONING
LOTION -,

"Pc"~

!

,TENEO POP.UP TOWEl.El1ES

\

WITH LANOLIN

.
",-...~-:._~

1.99
Photo Album Preserve those precious
memoriesl 3-rin'g binder with 50 magnetic
sheets, a full 100 pagesl Reg. 10.44

,

~

,

......,:.~-=:,~~7.ot

1.88

Limit 2

Uquld Prelle Shampoo Thick and rich
formula for naturally full. lustrous-looking
hair. 16 oz.

I

.,J

Limit2

Diaparene"
Baby
Wash Cloths Big
economy sizel150 soft. pre-moistened popup towelettes with lanolin.

.98

Limit2

Secrete Roll-on AnU-Perspirant Long
lasting protection. Strong enough for a
man. but made for a woman. 1.5 oz.
August, Circular .35. 1980

CHARLOTTE
-515 Lansing Street

MOVI'
-41800 Ten Mile Rd.

·MASON

NORTHVILLE

_MASON PLAZ'A
558 N. Cedar

ALMA

'CENTERLINE
-1407 E. Ten Mile ~d.

-42435 W. Se"en Mil. Rd.
'1120 Wright

Ave.

Advertising Supplement To;
Cherlotte Shopping Guide
Eaton Rapids FLashes
LNg .. Shopping Guide
Hastings Reminder
Marshall Advisor
Mason Shopping Qulde
Northville Record
(Novl/Walled Lake News
South Lynn Herald
Plymouth Olaurver
Macomb Dany/Communlty News
Alma Remln4er

SALE ENDS SEPT. 2
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